Twelfth Report of the Bureau of Labor Statistics for the State of Iowa Under Act of the Thirty-first General Assembly for the year 1905, 1907 by unknown
H~ .\S~f:"ED \ ".IIXATIOS OF IUILHO.\ll PHOPEHTY. 
flll follo'i\-11 ClalllJI "A,' 3 cent11. cl3..88 ''B," 3 ~-i Cf:'nta; c la88 "C.'' <1 centll, and for 
(·hlhlren 1:! yN\ra o f agt' or under. om•·hatr the ratf' above pn·'"t'rl))(-d; a charge 
ot ten centa nta)" be addN tO thf" fare of any P88&t·ngt>r. when th(' S..'\mf' Is paid 
upon th(> f:;~ra, It a tiC'kf't might ha,·e been purcha~Wd within n n·a.JH)nable time 
lri.·foro thf' dt-J)<lrture of the train. 
J-lEC. ZOOR. The t•x.-cutl\·e <.·ouncll 1'111&11 :u Ita regular me<>tlng on the kCOnd 
lfnndn)· In Jul)' In f·a('h ye.·u cla.ssl t r the dl trl.'rl'nt rnllway11, as provided b~- sec-
tion two thf"lu&'lnd uml twventy-slx (2076) of the code, from Information aa to 
grosfl carnlng11 (J!Jtalnl"d from the annual r eporta of rnllwaya made to the execu-
tlvt· <.-ounctl tor MIM"·Iflment and taxation, It' It shalt be ut lafted of the correct· 
m··"" or !111\llH' or from lnfonnnllon obtained by said ~xN·uth·e council from any 
othl·r IJour(~. and, when therf' shall be a ny change In c iMfllflcallon, shall lesue 
t\ certlflcatl' to a.n~· C'OJ1>0rallon or corporallonl!l a tTeeted by such change. cer· 
ttrytng tht• <'IMH to which they are reapectl\'ely aae\gned: any change ot: mtea 
b)• any ('OJ1l0rntlon pursuant to any change or c laaelft catlon shall take etrect 
and be In turce from and at:ter the date or euch certlftcate. 
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HoN. Al .. BI~HT B . Cu~tMINS, fiow·n1m· of lowct: 
Hm, - In compliance vo~th i:lP<'tion 2, Chapter 10~, acts of the 
'I'hirty-fu·~l General Assembly, I ha'''' the honor to present for 
your consideration th~ twelfth rPport of thiA department. 
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EDWAIW D. DtUGHAM, Oommissione•·· 
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F'A(''l'ORY IN!:>Pl~C'riON. 
During tlw ~···ur whieh has t>lnps~_>d sine<' the compilation of 
thP Pll'\'Pllth l'P]>(ll't, fUdOl',\" inspr><·tion WOrk bus Jx.>pn ('!ll'l'it>d 
on as outlinP<i, tmcl shown in tables of t·Pport Ull'ntionNl, but 
with a lwuadPninK nf s<·Op<' and n t'Ptl<'hin~-: out ait<'r things not 
h<>foro• hwlutlt·tl. 
Fnetor,l' inspr>l'\inn work to uP sU<T<'ssfnl must lx• progres· 
sin und il hus bt•Pn antl is sf ill m.v poli<'.V to gradually b1·ing 
up to a rlr>simhle standard tlw <·onditions surrounding tlw cm-
ploynl<'nt of labor in this State. To this Pnd w<> OC'('asionally 
lllf'(•t or eommunieutP wi1l1 insrll'ctors of otlll'r Rtates, whosP 
Jaws ut·e similar to out· own, and by eomparison of mpthods 
nsP<l and suc·<·Pss attained, wt• r·un adopt and earr.v out a policy 
whk·h will bring tlw greatest amount of good with the means 
at ou ,. disposal. 
I Rgain call attention to tlw nPcd of 11 provision of law fixing 
a penalty for the removal of tUlS ~nfcguard lo dangProus mtt-
ehiner.v bs unaulhorizNl persons, after mnchinPry has been 
thus Pquipp<'d This prudi<-e lms lx•cotuP so gPnPral thnt it 
seriously intt>rfPl'l'S with tlw work of this dr>partment and 
<·nusps UlllH'cPs~ary expPnse to both P111Jlloy<'rs and thP StntP. 
1'ht• t·.hilol lahm·lnw which wr>nt into "n·N·t .ful.v 4, 1\lllll, has 
ntl<IPd tww 1luti<'s to thost• ah·Pntly t'P!Jilil'<'d of tlw lilnited liPid 
fon·<· of I hP <lP[Jitrtnll·nt, lll'V<'rf heiPss, tit(' worl< has bPPn 
undl'rtak<·n. and as tuan.v Pst;oblishtnr•nls as c·rml<l hP I'Ptldwd 
within till:" limiiPd linw han• bt•<•n visil••d; llw r<'snlt is tL 
nmtr•t·ial rPtltH·tion in tlw number of !'hildt•t>n of st·hool ag!' that 
nrP Pmplo.vPd in fal'torit>s aud stoi'<'H. NumPt·ous inquirie>1 
htti'P been madr> as to tlw opPmtion of tlw nPw htw, and while 
this report rovPrs in a gt•nPrHl way thP wot·k of tlw dPparttnPnt 
for tlw yP>u· 1\lO:i only, I haw• d!'Pmcd it ndvisablP to show thP 
results of t]l(' wOL·k done up lo and including the four monlh~ 
wbjch have £>lapsed since the law went into effect. Quite a 
number of employers who were employing children under four-
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teen, dismissed them as soon as the law went into effect; thus 
far the law was self-enforcing, but others had failed to comi)ly, 
pleading ignOI'Imc£' of the law's requh·ements, even though 
thousands of copi<'s bad been sent out n·om this office. So fa1· 
no prosecution' h>tv<' been nece•,ary because every employer 
found in any munnf'r operating in violation of the law, in the 
matter of post<'d lists, or actually employing children who 
werP within the p1·ohibited age, gave every evid!'nce of their 
<ll'sire to obey tlw law and immedintely made full compliru1cc. 
During thP pPriod, covered by thi5 reJ)Ort 1 ,02fl establish-
lliPnts , in which -IA,-144 persons were employed, were inspected 
in sixty-ont' countiP" of the State, in addition to which 176 
establishments have received a second visit for thE' pu1·pose of 
sPcuring compliance with orders previously issued and in the 
enforcement of the child labor law. Eight h undred and thirty-
seven orders and recommendations were issued during the 
period, among which were orders fot• th e clischarge of sixty-
three children under fourteen year~ of >Lge and for the posting 
in sixty-five establishments, of Jist..<; of children under s ixteen 
years of age. The latter requirement was being complied with 
in very few establishments, or when checked over was found 
to be incorrl?ct. 
It will be necessary to visit the factories and Htores fre-
quently if the law is to be rigiclly enforced. Many pnrents are 
insistent that their children be given employment and a.re not 
required by law to furnish any proofs of age. 'rhis burden is 
pl aced on the inspPctor, and as city birth records a1·e in many 
instances incomplete and many of I be children were not born 
in the cities in which they at·e cmploy!'d, proof is d ifficu lt and 
a great deal of time is consumed in investigation. 'rhe work 
of inspection would be greatly facilitated and the law could be 
more effectively enforced if positive proof of age of c hildren 
employed was required of parents or g uaa·dian. 
T able No. 1 g ives a list by counties of the 837 orders and 
r l'lcornmendations made by inspectors dur ing the period covered 
by this r eport, neaa·ly all of which have been complied with . 
On a few of th e orders recently issued the time limit h ad not 
yet expired at the date this repor t was submitted. 
All order s for clisrniss al of children under fo ur teen , fllld 
posting of lists of children under sixteen year s of age we1·e 
complied with im mediately and in presence of inspector. 
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTrCS. 
'l'ablE' No. 2 gil'es a sumJunJ·~- hy counti<•• of Pstablishm~nt• 
,-r]sit~d and clase=ification nnd numbPr of or·llc-rs nnd t·eeommC'n· 
dation• made in eu<·h com1ty, and shows at 1t glon~e 1he nu·i~d 
fentut'Ps of inspf'<•tion work wh0r~ unde~it·a\)1~~ {'Ontlition:-t Wt're 
.found and wherP impron\mPnt~ ,, .. t>t'Plllntlt'. 
t'II IL\1 1, \HOH 1.\11'. 
\ HTJ.I. }01~ AS \I'T 10 RHol'I.,""!F 'fllr. E~lrHl\-IIF.'ST 01' {'1111.0 J,\.I!OR .\~·n 
l"U I'Hil\"11>1•: FOU 1'111- 1-'S!-'OHC'F.\iF.~T Tlii.;Jt};(JI-. ( \OiliTJOSAI, TO C'IIAP-
1 rnA, 'ITri.E Xll 1 IH TilE rOtH:.) 
Ht il Ht1u.f'loJ ''!llh~ (h,ll"rrtl .t~RtnlfJly of tile Stafr of Iowa: 
Htw'rms 1 );"o lJ''rz:~on ntHit·r funrt('f.>lt y(•nrFt ~>i np;P eltnll ht> t>mJIIOyNl 
\lith~''" ''itlu•lll wnp:t·s nr <'Oili)JPnl!lalitlll in any mitw, munufuctnril1f( l'i'lll l •-
Ji,.;luttPnt hl<'tf•rr 1 •nill, ~hop, lnnndry. I'IHt~~htf'r hm1r-c• ''r packing htmst•, 
or iu nny stnrf' or lnc·n•on!ilt' t· .. tahlh•hnlf'llt \\hPn• mor1• tlmn Pi~ht pl'rt~Unfl 
un• I'IIIJ•Ion•d, or in thl• npPrutic•u uf nn;r frf'ip:lu or pn~.~~·ngt•r l'h'\'Ufur. 
~H·. ~- ~~l pt•n-nn. nnd•·r s:ixll·r>n J'Pllr~ ol' a~t· 1:1hnll Ill· t•Juplo)·rd nl nny 
WOJ'): lll'llt'C"ll]llltinn II)" \\hie\1, IJ)'J't'fl~O!l of if~ llllhti'PUr tlwplll.C{' qf l'I I\J)IOy-
IHI'nf, tlw hl'tlo1lJI nf 1-lUt'll JH'l'HUII uu~y h(· injnrt·•l, nr llib lliCirals dt'l> l'lWPd, or 
ut IHIY \\fWk Ill 1\hkil th~· hnncUing nr n~~~ nf JZ;tlllpn\\'dt~r. dynumilf• 01' tlfhf'r 
likP PXplm~iw i~ n·quin·d, and·u() f1•mnlP nJHl(•r Fixtcf•n yPnrl1nf n~f> t~hnll bl~ 
PIIIJ•Io~t·d in lln)' ('8)1ttl'ily wlwn• tht• dotit>~ uf ~ut'h t·mpll))'llll'nl C'fliHJII'I Ia-r 
to n•utnin eunl'fnmly '"tnnclin~. 
Sr.c·_ :t ~n p1'1'~'111 UJHll'r P~i:dl'l'll )'('1\r!' of 1\S:t' t~llflll ht• ('IIII')Jl,yt·d Il l Rtl)' 
of th(o plttl't'lt nr itt nn~ ,,f lhr· uc·tupntiont~ rf'f•itt•d in Mt't'tion 1 h£>r't•of lw!urf~ 
lilt' )tour qf 1'-ix o'C'lcwk iu tilt' 111nrning rJr uftt>r till' lwnr of nittt' o'dnC'k in 
Jill:' I'H'tlhll(, llJJd if 1nu·h llt•rt~un il'l l'tnJlln,rt•d I'X<."I'f't.lhl)( lh•f• linnrrt nf t•nch 
.. dn,1·, n nonu illl~-'l'llli~~iun nf nut if"HR tlmn Udrly ruinuh,•8 t~lmll he givt>n lw-
1\H'f'll tlw hours ,,{ l·h·\1'11 nnd nw• n'ciCX'k, nntl 1-1urh JH'l'P!On l!hn.ll not h<" 
•·mployt·•l mnrc thnn 11'11 hours in nn.v nJW day, ••xrlniolive oftlw.uuon intC'ruli fl-
p;ion, hut dt£> prt•\·iF~Inn" of I hi~ f!f'<.'tinn shall not npply to p•·r~Wlll PlllJ'Jnyl?d 
in htJMkiuf! !llwds or 11tlwr plares eonnect('(j with cu.uning factol'ie10 wh('rt• 
'~-'I.Whthlt·s nr gra..in ltn' pr(•pnrPd for ('nnning, nnd in \\hiC"h IW mnchinC'r,V is 
np('rnlf'd. 
SEI'. 4. Enry J>Praon, lirm, or corporntion hn\·inR in it'! Pllrploy, nt nny 
of tilt- plucfls o•· In any of the occupntions recitt•d in f!er t ion one ( l ) vf t his 
nrt, any pC'raons under sixteen years uf a~e, shall en use to be lJOf!.tcd ot Pome 
COJJ&picuous location a~ lhP pla.ce of l!och rmpluynn..,nt, nnd where sn.nw sir ali i 
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be M'Cl'flllible tn inspeclion 81 nJllilnt>S during business hours , R Jist Of the 
nnmE:'s of 11ueh persons, giving aft~r l"R("h rHtmP , the date of the birth of such 
pef't'On and thE' date wlwn emplovE'd. 
·RE(', r,. Any parent, gunn.Ji~n or other person, who, hM•ing under his 
control nny pe~on und('r t~ixtet> u years of ftge causes or p('nnite said person 
t.o v.ork or hf• E'mployt>d in \'iolntior1 or the provisions of this act, or any per-
eon makinJ(, rt·rtirying to, or cnueing to be made or certified to , any stnle-
mPnt, (•t.•rtificntr or uther pnper for the purpoat> of procuringlheE'mployment 
uf Ull)' pPN!nn in violntiou of th P provisions of this net , or who makes, files, 
Pxt>rutf'S nr delin•rR nny such RlRtl"nH: nt , certiticati" or other pnptlrcontnining 
any fal"t' tniNuf•nl fur the purposE:' c,f procuring I hE> employment of any per-
sou in \'ir,lntiun uf thi~ net, or fo r tlw purpose of concenling the violation of 
this aN in t~urh t•mployni£'Jlt, and f'Y£'ry person, firm or corporation, or tJu• 
RK{'III, HlftiHiiJ:N, sup~:> rintf'ndenL or oflicer or nny p<'rson, firno or cor]><,ration, 
,,·JwtiH'r rnr hinuwlf (tr such person, firm or corporation, either by hilllselr or 
acting lhrnugh an_y ag£>nt, forE'n1nn, supf'rintendent or manager, who know-
ingly employ~ tUl.Y per!on or p<'rruitl! nny pNROn to be l?lllploy{'d in violation 
of llw pro,·iFdons of this net, or \1 ho Phall refuse to allow nny authorized 
otllct.·r or per~nn to inspect any place of lm~inei!R undC'r the pro,·isions of this 
net, if dr·mand is made therefor at Rny time during hu~iness hours, or who 
shall \liiHully obstruct suchotncer or per~ou while making such inspection, 
or '' hu shall fail to keep po~t<'d the lii!t~ contnining tlw names of persons 
emph,yt•t1 und£·r sixteen yenrs of age, nnd othrr iufnl'rnution n.R rpquil'f>d by 
this uct, or \\ ho ~hull kno\,·ingly insf•rt any £alsP etnlE'ment in such liflt, or 
wl1o violates nny other provision of this R('t, ehnll he de\'mPd guilty of n mi -
de1oen.nor , nnd upon bPing found 14uilty tlwn~of, shall lw flnt>d not to rx-ct><'d 
one hundl'('() dollars or be imprisont'<l in the county jail not to exceNl thirty 
days. 
S~ox. fi. lt shall be lh<' dutv of the Commi!!.~ionE'r of the Bureau of J.nbor 
Statistics to enforc(l thE' provi~ions of this act , nud ~uch conLmi~sionN anrl 
his deputies, factory insp('Ctortt, nfol~istnnts aud utht>r perfl'Onfli unthorh~.ed by 
him in writing, sf-tate mint" inspector~ , und ('OUnty nttnrnE'yB, mnyors, rhif'fs 
of policf' nrul police nflit•erA, acting und<'r 1lwir n ritten direttion@, citv and 
town Lllllrshnls, sheriffs nnrl their deputit>!! witi1in th(l territori(>fi ''here. tht•y 
exerciet(' th ... ir uflicinl function!'l, and any IH'r"lon tuwinK authority therefor in 
writing from the judgp of 11 C(lUrt of fl'C(Irtl within th£' IPrritory O\'('r which 
ench jml~t· hns juri~diction, flhall hll\·(· 1luthority tu , ·isit any of tlw pluct>s 
enumernlt·d in fii'Ciiun l of this1U'I, and mnkt• nn1n~o~pt•c tion th('rPofw 1111CC'r-
ta.irl if any of tltt• pro\i!!lions of thit~ Art nrt• viohtlt•d or nuy per~on unlanfully 
employt'd therf'at, und Fm<'h !JN~:"OIIS ~IHlll not b<• intf'rfPred with nr prevtonted 
from aski.ng qu('~lions of nny p<:rsou found at tht:> place b('ing inspt>ttt'd by 
t11em with Tl'fC'rPuce to the pro,•isons of thiR a t. 
It shall be the duty of the county utlnrnf'y to im·eeti~ate all complaints 
mncle to him of thC' violation of this act, and to att.(>nd and prosecute nt the 
trial nf all cneC's for its violation ur>an any information thnt may bE' filed 
"ilhin his conntv. 
REc. i. All ~ct.s and part of acts in confHct witb the provisions or this 
act nre her('by repealed. 
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FACTOR\ INSPECTION. 
OHD~;RH A. D REl'(I~IMF:l'\DATIONR 1'0 BMPLOYERS. 
Folio" tng Is a llljt. hy Cunutle!-i, ot 83i order& and recommeoda· 
tluna lssuetl tu t'lllJthl)t•n h~ Fa{·lor) ltHltlt't'tors during th~ period 
slnttt romjltlatlnn nr lw ElPn•nth Ht'JlOrt 
Rtromm n•lntlonll Mno\t> 
\ 1>.\\IR CO!':-<TY, 
AL!,A\1.\KF:~J <'Ot'NTY. 
PrO\ l·tt' •ultohlr W!lkr tlnf'>•tll fur h••lp In nfft·· iiC'Jiarn.te clofK't tor femalE"& 
Ptn.ce guard mil on out~ldt'a ur Jlr wh~>f'l rtf englno:'. 
\PP.'\,-OOSF. C'OllS"TY 
Puwt•h au ItA bit> wat• r l'loll£'t rnr tu·lp nt J·l.lllt. 
t.,mnl dutch on 110uth end M mnln Hh:tft 
Provide aeronrnte Wflt~>r doaHIII ror mnll' nnd ft'mn.lf' hc.>lp In factory, n.nd 
prnpt>tl) IIC1'P('ll 8:\Tn£' 
BLACK 11\WK ('01',.TY 
Plllrr. gun.r.-1 OV('r_on rflir nf g.•nrl'! t)U 8•nnll 1irlll Jllt'M 
Prntf'rt thr'f'4' t'X('IOllt'd SC'lt!Jcn wa "" llh tftlnJr. 
Plnee g~tar·la on two p.nlrl'li or trNHtJ on runt·hlnK Jlrt>StJif'lll 
PrntN·t onf' 1 n h llf gPars on mall drill pr~ 
Pl&f'f'! tthl~:>ltl nvf'r prn1~·ctlntc r.>nd nf ~n~ln~ l!lh~ft. 
Prntt><·t nne p.nlr or grnrs on flmnll tlrlll llrllllt 
Prntm t thre~ tonlrs or gc•nrt~ on flmall drill pn•flftr·M. ,..unrd two C1o;posed sot 
llfr't'WS 
Proto c:t exl'niiNJ B<·l lk t·•·ws nn1l onr> pnlr nf h Yf' l ft<'I\NII In fM-<1 mill 
Pro\'l•lfl a.rltlltlr'lll'•l h;-~nd ralls to fllnlrwnv-.. 
Proto ·1 fht Ill' I IK'r<·\\fl :ln•1 on Jt!tlr or lw\·Pl A:Nl.rlll In h\ri•Y mill 
Plac• red ll.:hte nt RJ!J•fflll'lltll to nrP • ''"P~ 
Placo l'hh ill n eAt•o •I u1d or •bnft on 1lr H•mr• r• flll<~r. 
M· IH r••J;lll"ll nn exhnuat r:~n •n•l m lntaln full "P" •1 on an nw. 
P1nt• t nnf'l .,, et'l"f\\' nn llnf' lhH.ftlnc ~n•J koi"Jl llnt~o•t rlt>ttn 
Prn!N't nnt l•ltlr uf gP trl on rnmrhlnA' mn<'hln•• nn1l onf' J"llllr nn rlrlll prcq. 
M k n• u asnry r p:lll"' ,., w lt,.r d111t1 111 nn•1 runn..,('l Mm<' to M<wf'r 
l'iaf.' M"Unrd tn('r knife un hurl-ruLtlng m 11 hint• 
nuard twn rn.trs or wennt 011" wing mn hlne-~ 
T'l r.c 11'\J&r•l to Bllllrwnr on • r•un11 Jloor 
Jlf.tntJ\c or J>tulf'Cl a• II prujPC"IIng ~N•l aero Wll: r•rf•tecl ont' pair of I'CU.MI on 
fHtlll:ztor dTYI'r, 
RPJ•:tlr plnttonn to fire f'~l·npl':>. 
Exu·nd gt111.r!1 rolling to engine.• Uy whf't'l. 
Provlrle h00<1s tt.n<.l duel blow('ra to ont~ pair o[ f'm~ry vt hf'CI!I!I 
Pro\·ldt' guard to one pair o r bP\'<'1 gen.ra on •mull drill preu. 
Maintain free a.ce:eM to fire t'. ape on fourlh floor . 
Remo\·e two prOj~tlnl( eel IK'rc>wa on thnfllnl'. 
Arrange ror use or <'mer)' Wh('e) In tool room by eompotf'nt penon• only. 
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Recommendations M ade. 
ULACK H AWK ('OttNTY-Coollnued. 
Pla1·t• J{Unrd on Jolntf'r; nlao on orw rip ~mw 
Repair gntf'~ to eh:vator and malnU1In ~~n.me in good t·ondltlon. 
Provide rubb('r mat to awltc·hboarrl; plnce woodt>n t'f'n('e to tram'lformrrs. 
Prottocl onf' a.et acl"l.·W on &hafting pro\·lllf' ~t~Cpnr.llf· C'IOSE't for UIH" of frrnale 
f'mpiO)'f'R. 
I'IRN' gunrr l f•n .f~lntt•r In r•ntH·rn ro•Jm; JII"'Oh'<'t nil projf'("tfng 8<'1 ~te'l'l"Wa. 
Gnarl! Kt·JHM on lathr> nR dlrf'Ch·tl ~ JrUttrll ~-·nrtt em nil l llW clrlll pre(.qN·R 
F.cauiJI thn'f' fN'U of cmf'ry wlu·l'l>l wllh hil<1<lf'l nn<l t1u t blowl•nl 
Prol!'t"l n.ll projf'ctlng &~·t A<' l"'t•W8 In haf!( m~nl 
Provhlt' sult.aL IP anti ,-nnvt>nlt·nt Wiltf'r dto~t~·t fnr h•'lp In mill. 
Protf'Cl all proJecting lit'l M4'n·wH 
Gunrd bfo\'f'l gPUrl on two drill llrl'~:-tt 
Place guard on riJ' ElnW In path·rn I'(}C)Ol 
Ounrll b4.·V<'i RNtl"l!l on ,.mnll drill J>rrM L 
Plar-P guard rnlllna- a.n>Untl pullt·Y nn~l IM>It ur llh("arlng mnchln@ 
Guard bev<'l gt·nre on two drill prt· ... ,.. 
•. Box mnln dri\·Jng belt on f\nt noor. 
PlncC' hand roll to IH.alrwny nntl plrllrnrm nPar t:h·vutor 
Provide aeparo.tf> watE>r clo.st't for uNo· or fl'malr hPlp. 
Protect projf>ctlng &f'l IJ<'"rf.-WS; plfll'f' huntl rnll on atalrwny to bn&emPnt . 
Pine@ red llght.!l In halls to ~INIIgnutC' locoHion uf fire e. <'0.1)4:.-
Pin.ce red llghta n.nd l!llgna In hniiR to tlf'81gmllt' !or-ation of ftrt• e8Ctl(JPA. 
Provllle ecpnrnte water clo~t for fcmnh· lu•lp In blnllcry clf•partmc·nt. 
Prot~c .. proJcetlng set screws. 
Provide eultnble and tK'parate wntf'r cloFM·t for ft·mal.- help. 
Plnce red llghtl'l In hn.lls to d(•Mtgnat~ lorutlon of ftrt\ ~· r-n~a. 
Pro\·lde ~""Un.rd to rolling mrlc-hlnt-
Piace guard ovt>r rip Maw ; n leo on Johlh·r 
Protect projecting set ecrewa or provlch tulfety rollnr• on ehaftlng 
Poet It&t or chlldrf'n under 16 Yl'O.ra or nJI'. 
Place gunrd over IM'VPI g~.•nrtl on llml\11 drill Jlrtoflfl 
Po11t list or chlldrt>n unrJt>r 18 yenr• of :tJJc-. 
Poet ll&l or childrf'n undf>r 16 Yt•nra nf ago• 
Dl•chnrgl' on<' boy unlll'r' II Yt<Hrll or UK•" 
PoRt llat of children untlf'r 16 )''f'nr• of liW 
Ptacl' guard ru.lllng to l'nglnf> II>' wh£'••1 
' Ptnce rnlllnga at atulrwa:yM to Ut)f'Pr llout 
Pro\'lde aultnblt> WfiU.'r clo11et fl)r Ulle of •mt•lu)'f>ll at plnnr 
Straighten ehntt o r large Wt•atlnghOUIIM• tonglnt· 
Pro\'ldo rubtM>r mat to Hoor In front or IJWitchhoartl 
Prolf•ct or l't'mOVP all proj(•cllng 111't ~~en·wa. 
Protect or r~·move JlrOJe<·tlng el"l l!k'rt·wl!l. 
Place guard over ea.w In woodw<U"kln• dt•J'IlrUtll'nt 
Place guard oround Oy wht~l.!l of o.lr t'Onllll'f'J•IIor 
BUC B A!',AN COUNTY. 
Place guard ro ll ing& bf>twePn bella or \X)th Nlglm•a. 
Plll.Ce railing around pit of condPrU,Pr pump. 
Reinforce guard rnlllng along main driving twit. 
CARROL !, COUNT Y. 
P rov ide au\ tabl e w ater c loeeta tor ue• of employee. lncludtn .- eeparate ctoaet 
for females. 
Place lfUB.rd rallt ng R.round e n gi ne fly wheoel. 
Guard expoeed geari ng. 
Place red ll&h t.l to Indicate locallon or ft ro eecn.pe. 
• 
BUREAC OF LABOR ST.~TISTICS. 
CERHO GOHDO l'Ol.:XTY 
~:!~r'ft ~:~t~:-~~;' 1:;1n 1 :';'~'!~~~~0c,~
1 t;~1c\~'~"l~:;,'.'y c•f "ou1h dynnmo. 
1 'laA"e I(Utlrd r 11 on ~ I'~ t• rtlons or t nlln' fly "h•"'4.·1. 
l'~•wlole red tla111lll to lndl• .\le loca lon nr nre \i lk' ~1!1"'8. 
t'l. \ YTOS t'OT NTY 
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DELAWARE COUNTY. 
Replace feed guard on mll..ogle and keep In constant use. 
Place rea lights In balls to Lndlcate location ot fire eacapes. 
DES MOlN.ElS COUNTY. 
Remove or cover all projet'tlng set sc rews. 
PlacE! hand ratllnglf to 6Ullrway lending to basement. 
Remove o.r cover all proJecting !Kit screws. 
Place guard over gearing on steam kettle. 
Place guard raiJlng to engine ily wheel. 
Provide guard over one rip saw. 
Provide loose pulley IUld belt l:lllltter to one rip saw. 
Protect all proJecting set screws on shafting, 
Provide aUdiUonal guard mlllng to engine Jly wheel. 
Arrango h:wd ralls to elevator to work automatically. 
Put guard mil on fly wheel of engine. 
Guard elevator OJ)Cillng In basement. 
Provide guard mlllng to engine fly wheel. 
Protect one pair ot gears on engine; protect all r~rojeetJnc set. 13crewa. 
Protect all projecllng set. screws In tactory. 
Pla.ce guardll on two jointers an.d on three rip aawa. 
ProYida addlUonnl guard railing to engine tty wheel. 
Provide sarety t.'otlars on line shafting. 
Provide hand ralls t.o elevator on 1:1econd and thlnl fJ()ors nod fence up un-
used sides. 
Protect all projecting sel screws on aha.ttlng. 
Keep gatos to elevator In working order. 
Remove 01· cover all projecting set. screwa. 
Protect,lwo projecting set screws on shalllng. 
Protect all projectln& set screws and proJecting bolts on shaftlnl'· 
Cover projecUng set Hcraws on .,nglna ahalt. 
Provide water closet for temnle help with sepa1·ate approach. 
Abolish open sewer connection In blUiement. 
Remove or cover all proJecting set screws. 
Provide automatic gate to elevutor on third floor. 
Provide separate wo.ter c loset tor use ot ternale helv. 
Place bn.nd z·alllng on staJn:a.y to basement. 
Provide do.eher guard to crank of engine. 
Provide separate water closet tor t'emale help, 
Remove or cover all proJecting ~t screws. 
DUBUQUE COUNTY. 
~rovlde guard railing to engine fly wheel: J:;II'Olcct proJecting set screws. 
Discharge one boy under 14 ; post Hat or ClllifJren under 16. 
Provide automo.Uc gates to el<rvatO'J' at t.hJrd flood. 
Repu.lr hand bars to eleva.to1·, tiecond flood. 
Provide separate WILLer closets tor both mu.le and female help. 
Protect two projecting fkll surewJJ on line ahatllns. 
Post llat ot boys under 16. 
Discharge two boys under 14. 
Prov[de guarda to gears on small drill presses. 
Connect emery wheels nnd butters to auction ran system where not already 
connected. 
Provide guard to jointer. 
Discharge two girls under H: post list or children under 16. 
Poet list o! children under 16. 
DLicharge one boy under l4 : post Uat of children under 16. 
Poat Uet ot chJidren under 16. 
Poat list ot chJidren under 16. 
Repair p lumbing work In men'a toilet room on seoond ftoor. 
Post list at children under 16. 
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS. 
Recommendation~'~ Mad~::.. 
DUDt:QCE COr:'I.'T'\-CouUnut"d 
Protect all proJecting set scrt"\\'~ on line '"hRftlng 
Provide bt'll shifters to 1.wo nt:lchlncs not. t11US cQulpt,f'd 
Post llst ot children under 16 
PoRt list M chlldr~n under 16. 
Post 11111 o! chllrlren under lG. 
Dlamlst on" girl unJPr H 
P08t Jl!lt of dllldrf'n unr\o·r 16. 
~~:tr~ls~~~~~~~.1_':,~~n "~~~~~~~~~Kill'· th· whl'l·l; dl•;'l.n uul llh'n'M wat-."r closet. 
Post l!at nr chlldn•n umlt•r 16 
Gunrd be\'el gpnra on two 11tnnll drill prc·~sl"s. 
Post l!Rt or children uni!Pr 16 
Post list ur chlldrl'f~ umh•r 16 
ounnl 110\'t•l gears on small tlrlll prHiCR 
Plan1 6\Jlomo.tlc gnu•s ~m el•wntur, tnp floor 
Guard pulkY on c:ut-nrt l'I.~W ; protnC'~ u\1 J'lroJ•·cUng l!t'l scrr·ws. 
Dtschn.rg•' one buy untlr·r H YC:l.rtl t'l! n.gt'. 
~7:;h~!~~:(t;~111~\~;~ ~~;:~~; ::-; Jl(H liMt ot twt·nty-ninu boys under 16. 
fl"A \"l'l1'"l'l·~ COl NTY 
Plai'E! reo\ light~ In halls to ln(l!(oa.t.o IOf'l\tlun ot 1\n• f!o!'IC:ClP£'8· 
Prnvlo\e gttu.rtl rnlllnf>ll nl o:·xposet1 port\!ms or t•nl{lne 1\y whool 
Plllce I'O<l Hghta to show lucullnn or flrt! (': •4'1\.Jil'S 
FI,OYD f'OUN'I'Y 
Plnt•f' glmnl rnlhng on r~ouLh alolo puliPY on lnn;'t' dymuno. 
Prnvltle ,.ultnhh• w:llt:r doSf.•l tor UMC of employcl'l o.t plant. 
l''HF.ll\tON'I' COUN'rY 
Ptace guard raUint-: nrottt'ld ft-y wh~ct of enp;lne 
PI gunrd rail on fl.talrwuy ll.\111 n:rounrl nptmin!{ft. 
PI~~= ~ruard mil to ~xpof:;(1d Jl111'\h112R n! engine Hr wh.-"1. 
QR11Jffi~l9 COUNTY. 
Prot ~eet llJIHWkCl g'('flr\ng, tdf'U l<l'\'(•rnl 81'L BCI"eWI!I 
Pl·we ~.,ruurd rn.JIIng arountl t·nglnll flY Wh'-'cl 
1 .. ,:\('+ n·fl !lghtR In hnlls tn lntllt•;\te lr.cntlnn of 1\rf> f>SCUPe•. 
GUTHRllll COUNTY. 
P\uct~ ,MUnrd r.tll nronnol crnnk end or c·nglnu. 
H \~1111PON C"OUN'PY 
Plru:·P MU:tnl over be\'<~' I glt'f\~ o:r'h~~J~o r~~~~;~g·l~:.'.!tpr~~~t~t J,rojf't•tlng aet 
!'bu·P ~rll flO I·):J'OS•' ~'~' P 
Pnlt~r"';;'/rPtnovl, t!l'l t~t·r··wa nn lim.• allnHin_. 
Pnn \•If.~ t:~ull.ahlt' wutt·r t·lo:mt for use or l:ITIPIOYN•. 
.Piaei! Kuartl mHin.,; ;Lhmg huth 11idf'll1 o! nmlu olrlvlng lmlt. 
Plu.l·r· rt·~l UghlK In J1 1tllll to designate 1oL·atll1n ur t1ru t·~llJ'It~a. 
IIAI\fliHON COUNTY. 
Pltu.·e 1\('W stt·P In etnlrwn.y to !K!COnll floor. 
Pl'tl\·lde railing to two rope t.lrlve• on troltey noor. 
Clenn out o.nd ;ep~r <'~~=~ ';e:~:d~n punching machine In bollor ahop. 
~~:!:c~::a P~l~g ~ons exposed side ot engine Oy wheel and belt. 
Provide rubber -rnat In front ot awltchbon.rd. 
14 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
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HENRY COUNTY. 
Protect aU projecting act .cre ws on 8haftlng. 
IIU~IUOLDT COUNTY. 
Place gua rd railing around engine fty wheel 
PlaC'e gua rd over c lutC'h pulley on main line &hart. 
Protect a ll proJe<> tlng ac t acrews. 
Prott..c t 1hn.l l8, be lt• a nd g Nt.rlng on water wheel drive, making safe pn.tage 
JACKSON COUNTY. 
J'Ltce adllllioua l ra il to gua rd railing now a ro und engine fly wheel. 
Pro wct an e xpoaed &el eca·ewa on line shafllnc. 
P hu:c I(Ua rd rolling on expo8E"d end of Ice mu.chlne. 
Prot~t all e xpoaed llel acr€:WI. 
JE!<'I•'EHSON COUNTY. 
Pl,ace guard mlllng around fly whet>la on buth englnea. 
PIB.Cc additional guard railing on E"Xpo!!;O.•d lid(" of l.'na,1nto fly whe.l 
JOHNSON COUNTY. 
Provide water closet for male hE'lp. 
Place guard rail on exPOsed portion of en~rtne fly wheel. 
Place guards on two Jolntera. 
Maintain gntee or ban on elevator 8haft" 
Protect all proJeclini' sot screwJJ nn(] coupling boll8. 
Place guard railing around fly wheel ot leo machine. 
Place guard rail around rice pit. 
Complete water closet for usc of men and put en.me In aervlce-. 
Protect or remove all projecting IN IJCtt'WI on line ahnft In baaemcnt. 
Provide separate water cloeet tor f(:male hei(). 
Provide sepamte water cloaet tor the use of female employe•. 
Dl~~eharge two boyl under 14 years or nse; post lll!t. of child ren under 16. 
Place aadltlonal railing on expo~~ed •Ide of en&'ln~ fly wheel 
JONES COUNTY. 
Place guards on two Jolntera. 
Protect or remove proJectlna .eet acrewL 
Place hand rnlllnp on two stairway• not thul equipped. 
Place cuard railing or cruJina on tty whflel ot punchlnc machine . 
.Equip one emery wheel with hood and dust blower. 
Place cuard to belt on elevator enalne. 
Provide hand railing to llnlrway leadlnw to buement. 
.Provide •ultable water cloaeta for both male and female help. 
Place red lltrhta In hall• to Indicate location or nre e~pu. 
KOSSUTH COUNTY. 
Provide belt 1hUtera to machlnee In east room; protect four proJectln& 1et 
•crewe. 
Place red llghta at approachea to nre eiiCllpea on aecond and third ftoor•. 
Pla.ce red llahta at approaches to ftre e.c;!apea on ~teeond and third floora. 
Place additional llJilrd railing to tly wheel of Corliss engine. 
Place rubber mat t'ull lenlifth of awltchboarrJ. 
Dlacontlnue uae of door near ewltchbon.rd. 
L~JI'l COUNTY. 
Protect exposed boltl on •haft couplings nnd proJecllntr eel ICI"'W11 
Pl&c4!1 ecrecn In front ot' water cloaeL 
Place ruard ralllnl' around ny wheel or compound enl'lne; al-a around crank. 
Provide •fety feed cuard to mangle. 
DURI•lAl' OF LABOH STATISTICS 
Ll' 1:: l nl ",T\ - t 'ontlnuNl 
1-"urnlalt con " t:nll'nt ,.,-au·r t.J()I('I fur h t l f' In lalm•ln·. 
G uard (Jne- M l of o•erhc .t r:•'lltlf1J:', t•ll«' 1.11Uol .-Jl ll on • taltw11Y 
R move CIT C'O''' ' r all t•ro.lt c tlntc lk't " n \ \ A. 
1-.Jace acloii U• •n&l gunnl ralls orous.•l llr "'h t• l M naJno• 
P n>Tld r •>\rr fo.~r bolo In UJ•pt r noor 
ttua rd rtna 11) drJin,; rulla 
R mrJt'e r protect 1 r• J.ctlna 1 ac · \\ 
e na i r 1 prope1 fh-e rw 11ul m.-..:n n sun on hott·l l•uii• Hn • 
RemQ\"e< or clv r all 1 roJ~tlflN t kn-w• In tll n ,-•ren t th · l<~lrtnwnta. 
K p tv • n worklna tthr 
UUR I•I r fiOIC<l 1 ut on oft uBin•• 11y "'h• I, J•rul•IC·t Ill fit { ~· rt• \\ .. 
Prot t ail proJt' t•ug • t •t rl',.,'B 
(Ia f td ~runrol 11 larl(., 11 n 
fkJno,·e UT ovN rrnJ 1 til 1(!1 • ~ & 
Pille" feed lfUard on lar~r m nal 
r~.~~dgu:u..::ll';;~K ~~~.~~~~~~I ~~~y r~ ~:!~ C~~ t'~;KIHll; )•rll ll I t•rO)l C' tlntc lk' l f«'H' WI. 
('~\ld b Til tu (lrutr• · l '· l•lt f.hAft "rot ol t•roject lnl lt" l 1\<'TlWII 
1 osL 11 t nf chlh1r n un.J,~r 16 )Ct\1'1 of B&' 
Po!!ll lbtt of (11lldn·u Un•l r 1& > un u! UMC! 
t• lsC'hnra tour h<WIJ und~>r I ~ Jf'IHIJ '' ' age 
l UI nrl(l!J ono ho)' liiHII r It )'f'll'll nf ll iW 
POJI ll•l of c lllldn u un I· r 16 )'('Rn ur ""!') 
Pa.t lt•l nf .,;hllolrf'H Ull •\eJ If )t!Orl .,f R.l'f' 
1\n•t 1\st nf (·h lhln n un•ltr I f y~n r• ur age 
1t pin~ BlUlr•\ ta.kf'n ut! uUI OBI A .111.1 1l p A llll In 1'01\lll ll l\t UN. 
\.I NN COU NTY 
PtO\idfl luaulu.tlntlf 11\IH fu ll lrntrt h Of • • •ltc hh<:Ntrll 
I'ru\'ld e IU Rnl r a llln l to fly wh!•t•l ur fi Uml' lng t· nl'in~. 
l'rovhJ !! watf' r d mtel (ar Uk' n f t' ffiJ•Io)·ea. 
f'rm l•l "' 111 t•l t o cnank n( •·nBin 
Box In e x1.o.e•l •·nd o f f'ngln u s lulft ~ j)To h >rl fuur proj~t'tlnl' ~·t screw•. 
l'lur.e autonuttlt~ f{U IU•i to joint r 
l'laca I(Uard over &l 'i U 'fl un mall drill pr u. 
l'ru,·lde hand rnlllnl tn ~·lo•vntor on tet·mul llt~r of bOttllntr ~ll'partnumt. 
Pru\·lde automatic 11a t to tll•va.tor tn cupCIIa room. 
Clear out ci04M•t awl l'f'ntOVft ohstruc tlnn In Llt.Unfl. 
RQ:.: tn tumbling Larr('ll tn Ctlllac t du~tt, prlnt:ct tour projectlnl lf'!t 1crew1. 
Provide more llltlsfnctory ,.prlna:• to I(UB.r-dl on Jolntel'l. 
I"Tovh1o helt Rhttter to Pm~ry wlu~to la. 
naard 1ean on one drill preae. 
Plllce shll'ld over lower wh~l on hlln•l 11\W 
Pro"Yidl huotltl amt tltiiJt hlower• to huftlnl' whHll In poll1hln1 rnnm 
Pla.ce cuard ratllna to lly '~oht•l'l of atr comprt•MIOt 
Protect onfl JJalr of J'f'ltl'l ou \Jult·t utter. 
Hurtrd two fiXJ•Oittd ny Wh~>t•l• In bnllt•r lhOII 
J>l&e6 .-uardR nn r....-•cut .aw and Jointer 
Provlrht Jl(l(ht In m n'a wah·r doM:l 
f'lo.rfl lgn lntllcatlnK ladle•· wotf!r t·loll:'t. 
Pro,·ld ,·entllntor to wntl!r clneet In bllkt>ry. 
ProtlltCt one ~·lllir nt hen•! •eAn on drill Jt~.,.. 
Provltlf' 111nr'l to julnt..r and t•l Ond riJI anw 
Provide hood I IUld ,Just blow rs to •nt\lnB miV'hlntMJ. 
Protert rollru un•ll'r !Jrytnr m.u·hlntol : plure 8\lnrd O\'t!l' rip ae:w . 
:~=:c~~!t~':~~'~:~dse:a_~:,w:~und f'nllne lly wheel; protf'Ct Ml IICI'ewa. 
Replace an4 maintAin I(Uartl on collar nn(J rurr mtln&le. 
Keep I(Uarda In con1tant u• on aa.w• and Jolnton. 
Place I(U&rd ralllns at exposeO end or engine lly wheeL 
Put pte• to e\cve.tor In good working order. 
Provtde wa.ter clo~~et tor ma.le help. 
16 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
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UNN COl:Xl'l-C'ontlnucd. 
Kf•('p clot'H't tor fE-mnles at•parnte 
Place guard rail around engine fly wheel ; protf>Ct proJecting set ecrewa. 
Pro\'lt.lo guard rnll tor collar mangl<-. 
!-l('t apart wntcr rlosct tor use of females only, 
Plac~· gu;tr<l rUIIIng around fly wheel or large engine. 
Provhle suitable wntN· closet ror u8c or men In killing department. 
ComJI\Y with law gO\'t>rnlng employm('nt ot children undrr 14 years or age.. 
Plare red llgh,a In hnlla dNIIgnntlng IOC'atlon or llre escapes 
Plat•A rt>d ll~rhta In halls dNJignallng location or llre t'IJCAJ)('S 
LUCAS COUNTY. 
Place guarll around pulley or electrk motor; protect aet ecrel\'8. 
Plac~ guard around engine fly wheel ; gunrd pulley on main sha.fl. 
Protect couplings on main ahart 
Place hand ra.lllng to stairway; remo\'P or CO\'Cr proJecting l!let screwa. 
Provhle automatic gate to elevn.tor. 
Gu(lrd Oy wheels or gasoline englnf'. 
LYON COUNTY. 
Pineo teed guard on largo mangle. 
Remove or cover projcc:tlng set acrow JI on line ahatt. 
MAHASKA COUNTY 
Prov ide separate wnter do&et ror U(l(' or rrmale hf'lp 
Protect a ll proJN"tlng OOita nnd set IK're"·a on main ahaft 
Place teed guard on mangle; RlBo protect pulley on .am(' 
Place gunr d rn.lllng around engi ne Oy wht·Pl. 
MARION COUNTY 
Place ba.ra on e leo ,·ntor opening at 8f'C.·Onll floor. 
Place guard mlllng o n 1!1 tal rwa)' 
Protect coupllnp and set acrcwa on line 11hnCUng. 
Pl nc-e guarda o'·er genre on two llrlll J)rCNI<'I!I: o.leo IJUO.rd on Jointer. 
~IARSHALL COU:-ITY 
Plnceac.!"::d rnlling nround f'nglne fly whf't>l; protOf't all projecting 
Box In e nd ot bench ahatt; repair hoi~ In nrat noor 
R{IJ>nlr machinery to <'lcvntor and pro,· Ide nev.· rable to tt.'lme. 
Protect one pair o r gcara In boll e r ahop; protect three proJecting eel acrewa. 
Repair hood to tumbling bnrreol In foundry 
Provide gunrd railing to E'nglnp ny wht"el 
~pair du11t blowing outfit to emf'ry wh~ls, Jlrotect projecting let screwa. 
Protect all expo!lcd gen.ra nnd s~:~t )lcrt>Ws In boller l!lhop. 
Protect aJI exposed eet ecrews In mn<'hlno ahop. 
Place guard railing to e ngine f1y whpt•l In woodworking shop. 
Provide new c loset for ma<'hlnery dE:partment. and obviate ne<-e .. lty or 
croesln• tracks to reach mmeo. 
Provide au tomatic galea to (' levator. 
Provide closet tor U8e or employee o.ml maintain same In good condition. 
Pln<'e red lights a t ends or halls Indicating location or ftre escape& 
Replace gunrds lnken orr woodworking machines. 
Prote-ct all proJf'Ctlnc 111et screw• n.nd eoupllne bolta. 
Equip three seta ot emery whee ls wltb hoods and dust blowe rs. 
Guard gearing on two punching machines. 
Guard f1y wheels or atrunplng machine& 
Place hand rail to ata.lrway to second noor: protect all proJecting .et acrew1. 
EQuip emery wheel In north room with hood and dult blower. 
Provide exhaust tan equipment to carry orr du1t from emery belt&. 
Place band rallln .. to stalrw&J', eecond noor; protect. all proJeettn• •t 
1\l'Hl·:,\l , Ul ' L \HOH sT \TI:-.TIC~. 
\1\lhll.\l.l. f'ot '\1\-t •nttnuf'd 
Pro, .. h,e h~ nn•l duBt blowers ror t'ln<!ry wh C'la In grinding roo111. 
l.ld'C In tumhllna: barr.·!• ant! ai·I'IY aut-thln fan to carry on: dnt>t 
l'ltJ.ct't gunr11 •tn &:•'llrlmt or ll\fliN luthf" In 11\lle'hln<> shoJ•. 
Oua.nJ w-.arlng or pUII<"hln~ m:l•·hhh~ In t>lackt<mlth llhor•. 
,, 
Protect C'uUJ•IIn«• nn llnu 11haCt , nl11o •·XtiOII(••I act lk'rt'WS on IL!lme. 
Place guanl ralllnl" llt'oun•l t-nslne !ly wh•·.-1, ttnltt-oct proJe-cting ~t ~-n·wa. 
l'ltee CUAr•l nrnun•l rmnk t•n·l of anutll englrm. 
Proteet •lth gwn•l ralllnKl!l e"Jlt•~cd lJortlont~ or two tntrlnco lly whto(•l& 
&r t:~ut fron1 wall two fire liuh.len on matn bulhllng u tllrecteJ 
Prott>t'l all i'rujcrtlng IM'l "C'rt·~a. 
Plac-e rr•l Hc;htll In \Jnlla to lndkate location of 1\re ~lk~l'' 
Pro' Ide I[Uar•J mllln.r to t.>n'flnt• th: wh•'('l 
1'1.v·~ Jum•l rulllnK llrf>Und o(l(!nlng In floor. 
nos 1n tumbllnc han 1JI and UJlpl)· aurtlon ran to carry otr dust 
I· ui 11 ,. 10cn wht'ela with h•1t1ds rtnd duf!t bluwerL 
1 111 list llf t::liii<Iren un'lt'r Ill :n:ar"ll ur age. 
"11-LS COl':.;TY. 
l'laMI .uar•l ralllnK ar•mnd enJine fly wheel; alto at crank en•l or Pnll{lne. 
('NI&trud J•lutfonn O\'l'r n1n.ln lX!lt Cor naa.nge over aam1.1 
l'lllce I(Unr•l around twit t•ml or tlynamo. 
t-:rect nre t-acntM> on hotel. 
MITCHF.LL COUNTY. 
fllaC',, r1·d 1tcht11 In hn.ll• to 11 slgnnte toeatlon of flre elell.pea. 
MONRO!~ COUNTY. 
l'hlCl' l'uanl railing altmg cxpos.•cl altlr• ot large bolt whe~>l an enclne 
l.nwl'r the reed suartl on mn.ngle 
'!o\'f'T prujectlng kt>y on engine lhatt 
MONTGOMF.RV COUNTY. 
n~1 nQ\Ie hiler tc large ~1t and place plnUonn or noor to prote<-l l>ftolt. 
ProvhlP Ph'• mHtng along aide or belt of liuce genera.tor. 
1~1are gunr1l ralltn& on expoiiCd aide or en8'1ne rod. 
Prot~t!t n11 llroJocttng eet acrews. 
Plnc:=e guarrl to protect bell In w a.ah room. 
l'laee hanrl mlllng to atalrway lcadlnl( to baaement 
t•Jaca hand mll lng to etalrway, .econtl floor. 
Prm: '''• hnnd ban to cuard e levator eha.t' l 
Pla.ee hfln<l ralla on etn trwn.ya to b!lM'ment a nd upper noora. 
l'rot ·t bevel 1e-.11re In bn.eemt•nL or mill; a 1110 In bt\a(Jnu.•nl of elevator. 
Uuartl geo.rl on plate rolling mnchlne. 
ouar•t ben•l ••nu on tlrllllnc machine. 
~1ll8CATINE COlNTY. 
Prn\ 1-le !rll).-e pulleY llntl belt tthi(!Pr tO rip .aw On Mt:Ond ftoor 
Box. In countE·r·'"luttl tu rip mw. 
lJlanllu onl! loo)" un<l('l' 1i yeara o C age. 
p·ro\·lde 8('!'4LI"Ith wnlH clo"et tar UM o f f~mnle empiO)'fl· 
K~M-p ptr• 1•, t>h•vator clotM:·tl wlwn elevator Is not tn use, or pmvlde auto· 
maUc •ntt•a to IN'lm"". 
Protect one collllllng on line shnttlng, a nd all projec.Unl •t tcrewa on -.me. 
Mn.k& lml,lroved connection from auction tan lO emery wheolt: protect pro· 
jecllng .el lk'rewa. 
Ret apart wo.ter closet Cor u ae or Cema.le employea. 
P IIU'e I(Uarll rail on east end or e ngine Hy wheel. 
IS T\\'E.LrrH HEPOR'r OF TilE 
Recommenlla lions Made. 
MUSCATINE COUN'T'Y-ConUnued. 
Comply with law governing emplo~·ment o! ctll ldren under l 6 y£>ors ot age. 
Provide safety collars on shat'llng throughout mill and elevator where not 
thus equlppe(J. 
Remove or cover projecting ends or bolts In couplings. 
Provide suitAble water closets tor us~ of men at mill. 
Provltlo separate water closet tor use ot female help and screen same. 
.Place hand r.lillng to stairway leo.dlntr to basement. 
Protect exposed coupling In engine rocm ; also exposed set screws In main 
room. 
Plo.ce so.tety gates on elevator. 
Discharge. len boys under 14 years ot ago; post list o! boys under 16. 
Discharge two boys under 14 years or age; poat list of boys under 16. 
Post ltsi. ot children under 16. 
Discharge three boys under H Years ot age; post I!Bt of boys under 16. 
Post list of chlldren under 16. 
Post list of children under 16. 
Repair seat in men's water closet; protl(!cl all projecUng set screws. 
Discharge one girl under H: I)Ost list or c hildren under 16. 
Comply with law regarding employment of c hildren on dangerous machinery . 
Discharge twd boys unUer H YNLI'S of. ago ; post list or ehlldron under 16. 
Protect one Bet of gea.ra on tomato washing marhlne. 
Discharge one boy under J 4 y~n.rs of ago ; post list or children un<ler 18. 
O'BR!EJN COUNTY. 
P r ovide separate wa.Ulr closets for use of fema.le help. 
Cover one coupling on line shttfl. 
Make proper drainage connection from hotel to sewer and maintain same. 
PAGE COUNTY. 
Place guard ralUng around fly wheel or direct connt:~cted engine and dynamo. 
Box in small genre In basement of mill. 
Protect elevator In north building wJth aatety gates. 
Place g uard railing around engine fly wheel and edend It to protect con-
necting rod. 
Place safety gates to e leva.tor and fence up unused sides. 
Place red lights In halls to fndica.to loca.llon or Hre escapes. 
Provide hoods and dust b lowers to two sets or emery wheels. 
Guard bevel gears on dr111 presa In woodworking department. 
Guard bevel gears on small driLl press In blacksmith shop. 
PLYMOUTH COUNTY. 
Place bars to protect elevator shaft on second floor. 
Provide separate wate r closet for use of female help. 
POLK COUNTY. 
Protect one pair of gears on fertilizer drye r. 
Place hand ran to west slde of e levator. 
Repair guard to trimming saw. 
Plnce hand rail to north staln'\'ay; protect two proJecting set screws. 
Place guards over expose(l end of mnln driving Bhatt. 
Place guards over bevel gears on two small drill pre1aea. 
Place guard over geare on tumbling mill. 
Place belt on auction fan and keep In conetant use. 
Provide loose pulley and belt shlfter on dry mill ; protect three .Projectinl' .at 
screws. 
Provide looae pulley and belt sblfter to emery wheels In ma.chtna •hop. 
Protect two palra of geaMJ on ama.ll drill presses. 
PllLK cnt'YI ) t o111htuNI 
P laeo gu::ut] rnlltng nro•unc'l !ly wlw('l of ~·"-" E nalnl.' 
Ma lte n> t•al.n to dmn•t In yrtrll 
Prot t on" I•Rir or rn~ Ill\ fiiNlll lrltl )'rt'SS. 
P ro'\'h.le (;I ,n Ol~<l elll!•h-nt wru~r t"lo!ICI fur n~•· or employes. 
Prll v\Jtt additional JrUilrJ ra1llt>g tn JIOW('r l'nglnE'< Jl y Wht'i"l. 
Ch3Jig•~ throttlt~ nnd lltartilur r<lh:h"'l tn nJwr.t.te f:ron'l outs ide on air corn-
1'" ~or 
PI:\~ gul'! rd ra!HI!g t" tty wh ·b nr .air ('>Hn!'lr•• snr. 
P rnvhh· n1 w howl to nl•·n·• w \t ·r t:I~Pt 
:~:! ll~~f. <·!~~~~~·.~ .. ~:~H':~u 1 .~:(~~n:;t:.~nH~ to suc tion fan and maintain 
('qu i}'nl<'rtt 
~~;~j!':\:.~ r~~~:~~·~h;;;·;,:~ !~ 1.;~~·~"~mottt~~;,·lng . plare hand ralllng to stair· 
p0,.,";~· .~r/~~~~;~~:)~md<'r 16, 1.1utl.' ·l nll pn>J~> ·ttng se t scr{'WI!I on sharunc. 
~·::h~~~ortl';!.~llo l ~~~~~~~~e: 1\ ·I i pnst list nr children under 1 S; prote-ct set 
Prov~~l~:";.~tt r cunnPr:tlons tu t•loseta In hl:~e•ksm lth shttP eo tbey will flush 
Pruv~~~:l-\~;! "· pu lley to •·rn••lj' wh•. d tn hla('ktunlth s hop; provide belt sh ifter 
to IJI.J.uttlng maddnl' 
1'\a.::e gun.r•i O\ r lwvrl g\."ora nn flmO.II d rill pr~a.•. 
M ilke nt_.C'ell&li'Y n JlRirll to lllnk In men's water cloaet 




11 ; mnlnta ln c:otnplete list of children under 111. 
Dlschar8e th ree chlldn·n undl·r H ; pnat ll!o: t or children under J6. 
Provlrlt'c guard ratll ng or ren<"{1 Ill rrnl('Ct pulh·y and key on shaft or aJr 
co•npn••, o t • 
Provlrlt.t gua rrl to g•·a.rs on power elw.n rtt. 
Plo-c~ guanl nn gl'l~r~ or pum·hl nrK n m.rhlne. 
rrt'lot.~C('I fl Y ~'}IN~ I UJlll Jl1llh•Y ot o•ngln,; 
Provlcl~ ~a.lt>r ('\osct rm· m:t l~ b f• IJ I In mn.ln bulhllmt ot la.undry 
Provide water closet fOI' men !n d< J)arLment o.crcaa a treat. 
KN•p wrttet ctoeela Jlrm•hled for r~~ma.les tor their exclualvo use. 
Guard floor pui1£~Y ami bC' It of lo.r~t"t.: mangle. 
RemO\t: or protl'!ct all projecting set tcrewa. 
l!lqu1 11 nltwn.t<ll" wllh nutomatlc gntes: poAt llst of children un!Jer 1!5. 
~~~::~~~ro~~U~~;nu~~~;r1! 1:. JlOI!l Jll!lt or children under 16. 
Post l111t Q~c hlldrt'n un1l~r 16 
~~S:h~~~~·Jo~=\~~;~~~~~~,~-6~ t1 ~·pn•l Jlat ()( r'hlldrl'l\ under 18 
Discharge two r·hll<lr(m unt1t>1· I~; poflt Uat of c-hllllren unl)er 10. 
PIILCfl 1>'1tllrd 1·al11ng ht:tWitE-11 bt'lt8 on lnrge preiiS ln bBl'IOm(lnt. 
Post lt~l of r.hlldrPn under 18 
Pof'll llat or cltlldr•'fl uu\hn· In 
Post lbl ot t:hlldren und!'r 16. 
Pllst Jhtt of chllilren und('r l tl. 
POTTAWA'I"rAMlE COUN'rY. 
Place gua.rd over bevel gean on amaH drill pr('llll. 
Protect or remove oJt pro;loc:tlg set screws. 
Guard bevfll gears o·n three email drilling machines. 
Protect all pro;lecttng .et screws. 
Put eleve.tor ga.tea In I[Ood working condit ion. 
PJa.ce «na.rd on roller of atztng machine. 
TWELFTH RF:PO HT OF THE 
R(l-Commencla.tJons Made. 
POTTA WATTAMlF. COON'rY-Contlnued. 
Cuo.rd gc!nrs or tCYOIVIng coo.tJng ]lan. 
Place red lights In hnlla to designate loca.Uon ot fire escape~. 
Place rerl llghlJI In ho.Jle to deslgno.te loco.t[on or fire escapes. 
Place red Jlghts in ha.lls to designate location or fire escnpes. 
Place red lights in halls to l.leslgnate location or Hre escn.pes. 
Provide separate water closet tor use or femaJe help; protect projecting set 
$Crews. 
POWESIEK COUNTY. 
Protect Ol' remove n.tl ~lrojecllng set screws on main 'shaft and In tumbling 
barrel room. 
Place hand mile to st.a.lrway to second floor. 
Place hn.nd rafle oroun•l opening and nlo.ng stairway to second floor. 
Place guard on rip snw. 
Provide hand rnlls Lo stairway leading to seconcl ftoor. 
P lo.ce 8'1Jnrct rail betwopn engine fly wheel and v£tt. 
Protect or remove aJt projecting set screw s. 
Keep water closet provided tor tema.lea tor their exclusive use. 
Provide separate water closet for u se of female employes. 
SCOTT COUNTY. 
Protect all projecting set screws and Ove ahart couplings In basement. 
Provide belt s hl!te rs to machines In repa.lr shop. 
Cover keyway on shafting, top lloor. 
Place gunrd over ge!lt'S on third floor. 
Place hand railJng to stairway, third floor. 
Guard gears on punching machine and fence In fly wheel to sam!!. 
Provide sepa~ate water closet for female employes wlU'J sep.a.rnte approach. 
Clean out ana properly drain wate r closet and urinal. 
Protect one pair ot gears on powe r punching machine. 
Provide guard railing to fly wheel ot ~mglne. 
Protect several set screws yet unguarded . 
Provide additional hand ralls to atalrwa.ys. 
Box In exposed end of shaft In basement. 
Protect bevel gears on Lwo drill prcaaes. 
Plac:c:::.rd to fly wheel of punching machine; remove one proJecting set 
Place spring to guard on jointer. 
Provide guards to bevel gears on two drill presaea. 
Guard gear!~ on bulldozing machine 
Place guard railing to fly wheel on large Corl!sa ene-tne. 
Provide automatic guard to jointer. 
Provide hoods to tumbling barrels In foundry. 
Repair connection from water closet to sewer. 
Prot~!c:.l~es~evol gears to drill preeses; also gears on power punc hing 
Repair sent to men's water closet.. 
Repair bar to elevator on third Hoor. 
Provide and maintain red lampe at each approach to fire eacapes. 
RepnJr leaky drainage from sink In kitchen. 
Provide automatic gates to elevator. 
Provide red lights at each npgroach to fire escape8. 
Place additional guard ra.tllng to fly wbee l of engine. 
Place ,guard on jointer and on rtp saw. 
Provide room ror paasage between cJynarno and engine. 
Provide guard railing to connecting rod of engine. 
Remove projecting set sc rewe on counter shaft to dynamo. 
Equip all maahlnes with loose pulleya and belt shttters or clutches. 
Protect exposed portions ot line s haft n..s regards open keyways. 
RP'RE.\1" tW l,u\lltH~ :-.T.\Tli"TH':-1. 
Rt"C''nunenotu\IOnK Maol1·. 
SCOTT t 01'' I Y-• nnlittul'ol 
6takn repa\n to elevatur plo"8; 11ru\·l<l•• lire laUolo•T f1·om fourth Jl.;1or 
ge-t apnn W<llt'T clP8<'l ron U!W or Co mtdo hf'll'· 
1-"mtwt or rcmo,·e a.n proJeNing f!et scro \VB 
Pl(l~ ... Mfl tY guards on tw('> joint• rs. altw on two rts• $l.WII 
Enhirtw pa.ssnge w.1y by • n~otlne nnnk 
PrOl•l'i e~pokd ~;<\ole n! l•nl(lu 11~· w\lf'(•l 
Place nldlttonn! gu: "'I 1'tlUing on ~,;J•oseoJ tll•lo• ur C'nglno tl:r Whl'ol 
Plano· anftl.l>' guurdl!l on '\\11 Jolouen und on two lir tvlWA. 
I ;11anl Jrh·u ho•lt nn tlnl t\IJfir, lu·(•J• nwn·l'l (•ln!k•l dvau 
Mflk('t nJne(·t\nn ~lth llt•w ,· fo•r niLa.n· drnlml);• 
Pia . f t\' guar.b! un one llllupal und on uiH rip !1-n\\' 
l'll•l ('I oln11ltl~ 'rot~s out fWWS 1\.14 .llrH·lt·\1 
l'ruvJ.If' (!m 1)' wheels wilh hoods anol lJU!\1 hl .. w•·t~ 
l•ht:e nutnm\tlc l.."ll.t('~ n11 ''~'·ltHr 
Pllt<.'f! odoUtlon.•l gtt·Jnl r~lllu~ •Ill I" X pot •·•! th· wln~t•l o! <"Ul;lnt' 
1"!.11 ...,. I{U:tr•l r tll!nl( 1111 tl} wh• ts nr ol) munll •·n~hw 
Plaro• r; d llghUJ In halls to hl•lk:u lnl"ltl<m (o( lin CSI"'l''' 
Pmvlotu ~;"u·nrl ralliriJ; : ro n·l lly wh 1 nr o·ngint~ In plunlng m11l 
J'~n• t ~mu tl r ollln~>; 11n J•llt~o·ol , wls or Jly \\ Ito•• 111 un kt• lwu•lilnl'. 
11 .~ ffl r·l dllng n ,,.,,,.wotl .\d•s .,r -)\' wlutl!t on,, ... rntt••hlnt• 
He-muvtt r,.r prOtet't 1\ll t•nljl!:l'linR fl(·t so·,·wl on .-Iutftlng 
21 
Prot• ~ f':SJooJ~ItlslihB o( f'n"'lll<' llv wh•l 
Prntt 1 1wn •• t st·t·o·\1 s nn•t nn tUpllng tn w··~t roum; ul~o sut t«.~rt>WS on 
lle,·ond tlnor 
Plllr'l' han• I rn.llln~l!t on Kt.o!rwr•)' I &dhltt to fhlrrl Huur. 
Arrtlngo doorfl lu UI>J.ot·r Jlo<+rs tu I"Winu: oulwat·ll 
Kl't·~J rNI JlghtA hurnil&t:: at nl~::ht 11 .lpprwlo'hllll tu lln~ I'NCHl'""'· 
Pro\ hi•· SI:PI r111e wntt r d(lfl't:t !nr 111!1<.1 or fl'mnh• •·mpluY""'· 
Plfl.o~tl ht'tnolrail Bt tHalrwn:;r l·nu·.HJh, 
l'l:iL->e hatl•J rnlllug 011 suuth l'ltl• ~~r .. ngh .. tly wlwt·l 
Oi!ldmrg~ two dlll•ltl'll un•l~r II YPU~ CJ! ali:•-
Pust list nr ••hlhJr, n untl• r J il Y"urs nr ago 
tJigch tJgt• uno girl umlf'r II p·· .n·K rof ng•' 
l'o>~t list or ·hlhJr••n un•l 16 )'' ''n~ ut nM•· 
Pm;t 111n of dlll•lrln nnr1E-r ltl J.t·ttrl:l or IUr;l'· 
RIIELBY ('CH':"TY 
Provldu gnnrd~ to gcnn• on Hmall thUllng mut~hln!•ll. 
Provltle lmltnble wnter cloRI ts. lnrltlllln~or 111·pnrate wtttl•r t'lwH·lll ror t••mrtleM 
Guanl ~rears nn Plnltll Urlll ~·~· 
HIOFX COl N'!1Y 
It.: t'l11r urfual to ~·nUt' .lu t•t Ill Y:ll'll 
Pla• • lftlll.nl un mtUJgln Ito laundry. 
f'JIO\hle ~ta.lrw. y llrt> 1St' lib trom thllrl tlrmr to grmm•l 
l'l'n\'}UC ln•l•lt•l' fll't t:SWJ•<.: !ro111 rou lh lloonr 1<1 groUn•t 
1 Jw rol omn pl'llt of ge.lrt'l on rourlh lhHH'I Jll'r>l•·••t nil prQk!'llnl{ Hd fii.'Tf~?o'"· 
PtfJti ..t l<i Jt•t• ws unol brlitll In l'flllflilngA In hwndry. 
Prott•c·t 111rg,.. bt'lt pullt•) •wnr lj;t·ontmL 
11~10~ C01JN'rY. 
Guard expo&,d phu::cl!l on NIFt'ln~ 1\y wh ·I 
Place guard In Cront or rollers on ma.ngl ... 
Pro\- Ide sepa.rale wn.ter olo~ct ror temnlt' help; prQlf·Cl proje-cting IWl screw1. 
P lace red lights In halls to lmllcnte loNtllon n f tlre ttlll:'upes 
Place nddltlonnl guard ro.lllng on exposcrl slUt· of <:nglnf.l Ry WhN!l 
Tll't:LI'"fll REI'OHT 0~ TilE 
Rt-f'Ommtndatlon~ Madt". 
1•A .• m·REN COV!\"TY. 
Guard expoMtl f'nJ• ot t-nllnnto ny wh 1. 
Place hand ralllnc on atalrway to prm nt factory: pratect proJenlnc wt 
IC"rt~ ... a. 
Place han•l rail on •1·1<'• Qf •tah·wal' leading to t.o.Hor abor 
Dux In tt~mbllng b.r\rn 1!1 for PUf'l'IOIM' ot cotlecUng dulllt. 
Guard ny wh• I of gruolln" f'nl'lne: protPct proJP.Cllng aN acrewa. 
Pro'lrl•il'! raratf! \\:lh r f'!oRt for use or female help, iu'ep ~~runto In cood 
ron•$1tlon 
RPmo\·e or covf•t all prnjf'Ctlng IM'L screws. 
P ce IU&t•l r lllng- on expo~e<J ahJe. or e-ngine fly whet'l. 
Box In ahnrtluc nntl J'lullcya In ba.aement: cover projecting act tcrewa 
DlatlJ1Ltlt~ !)nya un•lt>r H )'t!Ara of age: remo,·e or L-over proJectlnc .et 1rrewa. 
R•·pl rnlllnrr cuo.r•llng belt which wn.a found remo,·e<l. 
Dll<'hll.rau boya untler 14 years ot age: protect projecUnc ect ecrewa. 
WEBSTER CODITY. 
rro"·IJe looiJP pull•·)· and be It ahlrt.er lo one Ahavtnc maehln 
Place pard railing to t:nglne fty wheel 
Provide new e!Ofl('t for uRC or t~mployea. 
Pr4Jvl<le a!ety cotla.ra In plaCP of e"'poacd mt •n·w C'OIIara. 
Protect one pair or genra on hol~tlng drum 
Protect main drh:lng belt, al110 be-lt on t'rkk 1'1\a('hln•\. 
Place ho.nd rallln& to ata.Jnray to MCOnd noor. prote<"t ell pro.Jec:tlnc aet 
.crew a 
Rf.·palr clOMt In yard and put aa.meo In goo.l c:ondltl•"ln. 
PlACe cunrd ov~r one pair of g...ar• on small drill P~-'l 
Clf'an out elo _,.t In yanl 
Place eat'ety eolian on •halting In plru.: or proJe<-tlnc •t lk'"-'• r.olht.n. 
Place guard on jointer; clP:m out cloett In yard 
Place euartl O\'f'r Kl'Brl on lmlnll dr111 pre)CS. 
Set apnrt .o·attor clo,.••t for f'xC'IU!'Ih utto or r .. mah emt'lo)·e.. 
Provide sntety collnra In p\a<'e or ex),.,sed ICt acrt'w eolian on shl\ttlnlit 
Pro\·lde a.utomatk gate. to Ple\·ator 
Place euanl ralllnc 10 ~ng1nf"t' fty wh&PI 
Pace •1111• and red llght.s at approa('hes to fire Pik'&Pf'a 
Place 1(\llU'd on ma.n&'le In la.unolr)' If sar'nf'l I• o rat d 
Place 1lgns and red llghu at en~"h approaC'h to ftre eern~L 
WI:-INESHIEK COliSTY 
ProtPc-t (•rank .-nd or f'nglne con• ,·tJnc ro<l 
Protect clamp on •haft or •me. 
Prole<'l all proJectlnc wt acn-wa. 
Plac:e KtJR.rd mlllnM' bfot.o·~·n belli ot two dyn.'lmoa !rom pull ys to engtnea. 
Provl<le •rarate wnter clotl't for Ulll of re-mal·· I lp In laundry. 
Place red lllhtl In hnll• to designate locntlon or flre f'k•npea. 
WOODBURY COUSTY 
Protect one pair of cean on puuchlnlf mnc:-hln'' 
Protect one expol(>d eoupllnc on line ahnft 
Provide I'Uard railing to Oy wht.-el of en1lne. 
PJac:.e 1\l(lrdl on thr~ jolntf't'8 and on t .. •n rip MWI. 
Provide _.porate closet ror uee or female employu. 
Extend auo.rd railing to eng:lne fly wheel 
Post lilt or chlld~n under 11 years of aa:e. 
Provide 1oo.e pulley and belt shllter to counter ehu..ft In glue room. 
Provide automa.llc catee to elevator where not thus equipped 
IVH1<111T rotlNTY 
l' ovll• w t OAet tor ueo ot emrlo)~>fl In l•lllnt 
·.· 
. = s 
"' 
l'uUIIt)· 
TII'ELITH REI'CIIlT CIF Tllf: 
FACTORY INSPE('TIO!\-
l--ununn_ry h~- <.'f"ontiNl of t•,.tnhliFh utt.>nt;;:; iu:-pt.,.uod and 
































~t:" · .;:air .... 
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ad•11- mil-
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"'·I d~~r l'r>~t chll· ll.~h 
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2li TTI'ELFTH REPORT OF THE 
ACCIDENTS. 
Following is a list of 11 fatal and 1,384 non-fata l accidents 
wJJich occurred in Iowa during the year 1905, for which detailed 
repo1-Ls were received. 'l'he increased number of accidents reported 
in this over preceding periods is the result o£ a determined effort 
to sccnre reports o.f acC'idrnts occurrhJg- in the Stote. Heretofore 
only a small portion of accidents actually occurring have been re-
ported to this department, and in maintaining this policy of requir-
ing employers to report accidents occurring in their establishments 
tho number so reported will doubtless increase, and tllis is neces-
sary if preventive mca•ures are to be devised and carried out. 
It may be reac:tily seen that if the law required a report of all 
fatal and serious non-fatal accidents immediately after their occur-
rence, it would afford this department opportunity to investigate 
their cause and provide against their recurrence. 
Employers' statistical reports disclosed 278 adc:titional acciden~ 
to those en umeratcd above, to whom we mailed the accident blank 
requesting detailed reports, but no r~sponse was received, and M 
there was some doubt as to whether the second report was obli-
gatory, no further effort wns made in that direction. 
• 
Bl'REAU OF LAROR STA.'ris·rc<'S 27 
Th'· fullnWlll!! ll fatnl tl!"l'jd,•nts t.lt'I·UITt'd ill (nwu chrring Ow 
,,:par 1!10:1· 
D:ltr.. OccupKtlon. 
Nov,•nlher ~ \ T .. "l.hor;•r · · 
NnVl·mbfor l.f 1.:-tl•or,·r 
~Sex. \ cause ot Accident ; Exumt or Injury. 
' M 11{\1\< 1t h~· hollt!t e:<J)IP!'Ion. 






DF.S MOINES COUN'n'. 
·\ M 






1 ~~ fi'l'll rrom scatroltl ami bi'Okl' neck ..... ,. I 
LEE COUNTY. 
I I
I M r tren r.•·o . . m flenrrotd an;l W(U!I sln1Ck \b)' 











TWE LFTH R~~PORT OF THE 
POTTAWATTAM!E COUNTY. 
0\"cup:~.tlon. I Sex. 1 Cause ot Accident: Extent or Injury. 
31 lA.bort:r Overcome by naphtha fumes while 
~~t:;~~,ltl~~phth~rom bar~ d l~ 
SCOTT COUNTY. 
18 Shipping clork .•..••.... ,. ~ 
23 F'Of(!OlQn ..u. 
Fl'll down t relght t'le\·a.tor 1hat t a.nd 
wns kl lle<.l lnsta.ntht. 
In trrlng to replace belt while machln• 
cry waa In rull operation was caught 
_ nnd badly mnng!r_d, <ll::;edo;.. ___ _ 
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
F \!'TORY 1:\Rl'Ef'TIO:\ NO:\ !<'.\'!'\I, \\ 'CTDEN'l'S. 
Thf' ft,IJuwint! ],:]~J. non fatnl nc·t•ident~ O('l'lll"l'lld iu IowA. dur~ 
ing the ycur l!JO;'i: 
nJ ,A('K IIA WK COUNTY. 
Occuputloo. 
Jda.y 24 Laborer •.••.. • . 
~\ll"LSI 2!1 l•'orem!LU 
t:leplt::mher 2 l.ahul'(•r . , , , • 









l1 Se-wln; girl 
13 Sewing girl ., Stowing girl 
J• :Machine nutn 
JG l\fad1tne mnn 
15 Ma.t'hlnf! man 
MachlniHl ...... 
2 Flremn.n ...... 
H Marhlno hand .. . 
,, Hl'!p('r ..•.• 





I Se'!\ Cr. usc of .\ct•ill.ent; Extent. ot InJury. 
BOONE COUNTY. 
I 
NOVI·111lJt·r II M!whtulst helper , • 'M. 
December 16 Machlnlat M 
Shopmeu 
30 TWELFTH REPORT OF 'fHE 
FACTORY I:> PECTIO:"-Co~TJ"rED. 
BREMER COUNTY. 
Date. Occupation. ~ Sex. cause or Accident: Extent ot lnjury 
Preeerver I M 
/Foroman :::::::: M 
BliCHANAN COUNTY. 
!44>JtlE<m_ta•r-/ '-"_borer .. - -~ 'M Co.uyht flnge.r In gearing whll~lng ___ __, ___ _,_.ol rr~e. 
CLAYTON COUNTY. 
.. . r .1\ttLnagea..... •• .  M ll.A"\'o r Blipped out ot~d. striking 
him In the !a.ce, brulaed and black· 
('ftf'•l ft)'t• 
• . • • . • . . . . Cuttrr . . . . . . . . . • M 
1 
Lf'lw•r sllpJ\el.l out ot ha.nd causing bacl 
• . • • • . • Sawyer •••...•.•• :M l-lnbnJ 1~~dt~0:n°~';."~r~e.mw, tle8h 
_ _ l\Ountl no bontos Injured _ 
CLINTON COUNTY. 








ShJppln&' clerk •.•• 
6 Laborer 
18 Laborer 
Tacker .......... . 
Bloek ~~&nder ...•. 
34 M achine man .•• , • 
1 ~ f5~';.a~~fck~l. : : : : : 
l fi Sawyer .. . .••.•.. 
9URF:AU OF LABOR STATISTICS 31 
FACTclRY l="'t:'PEC'T10:S- Co~n!\l'JW. 
Ilat Ckcupatlon. j ::;~x C IU>I~ nf Al'C"I,!Pnt: Extrnt of Injury. 
Deet>m~r t6 Carting oiHOI"!'. •• 
Ilel.'f'mlo~r t8 noor sa.ndt>r 
Det•(!mWr 9 iklnr !hmder 
Run 1111\c•r In hnnl!. ttllght Injury. 
Uul Bll\'t.•r In hanoi rrnm door. 
• • Shormmn • 
April 6 M''lllU'h' girl • 
JUilL' !'i l.tn~~nun • 
Derl•mbcr 24 Carpl!utt~r 
M:tr,;:h 
121 Box mnlti'r • 
tl.on,- dl···~•I•ed on foot, htnk~· two toe~ . 
1·:1~:11~-~~:1.~'~. ~~·t~~t': ~~~·,\;~l~t~·~lh:.~~:~ 
=~~r~h '~,,~:ni~~·H;;~~MR s~~~~nts. 1~~u:n~! 
tllll• 
Lhnd cnu,.;l1t In mangle nml badly mu-
tlhlt•·ll 
::0.1 1-'1'11 rrnm tnlt•tJhom polo, lu•nd bruised 
Hd wrhn .,prttlnt•d, 
F'dl from ~~eu!Told. ba11ly bruleM nnd 
1-t•rnlnt•ll . 
. ·r M ".h\lf'l ulJ111~:i lng )lll'fi$L'Il brick machine 
that wnl" In motlim hand wn.e 
c·rm•lwd. full." r£>t'll\"ert•tl wllhout lou 
1 ,,r lln~::••rlll 
M" l..Oat "II•' llng"r In flllW 
DES MOINFJS COUNT\ 
I 
12 BlackHJillth 
Mo.y 13 Mar·hfniKt 
M 1 ~q. dR<' hammer botmderl hack, atrlldns 
hlrn In tnr·~ n.nd bl"f'nklng nose. 
M Han1l Cllllf<IH hl'lWN•n P:.rteru,fon and 
rod, l11trd tlnw"r rl""hl hnnd ampu. 
u; Muchlnlat's helper. • M n:~~;~ plnh' tell on thumb, caUIJina 
all!l'l•· to hl' :tmtmtated. 
Junt· 
.Junfl 
BuilN·mtt ker .. 
B!itd,smlttt rr h~t:.c,fci!JrnD~!l}fri~c~~l~frri~~~(:e~llrn~CX 
June 
fh1~•·r 
20 BoiiP.l'maker hr>lpf'r M Su"lldt tu.1.1ui on !t·on l!lheN, mldltle 111'1· 
0-:tober -~ Pre!'lsmnn 
• Jt.we 6 Bollermllker 
&plt.mbflr 9 -\fopre'lttC~'> 
Aeplt'mber I \Yootlworker 
Ocloher 30 noll~rmake-r 
lf<'r ll'ft hnntJ, ~tmput.rtlEKt 
M Lol!lt bnlanct• onci tell fnto prcu, a.rm 
lllnJ•Uto'l,tt'i] 
helver M 'rhumb mo.ahcd, a.m)lut.n.t~>d eatne . 
M Cut hond on pl~;>l:lc• or hrn.,u;. thumb o r 
riR"hl hnnd ltmtJut.o.ted. 
M Bn:trol ttrul"k him on hand, thumb lett 
llnnol nmputn.t~>tl 
helpf"'t' M llar or ll·nn tlnJJ>Jll.!d on h~'ad, severe 
lh'Hlp WOlltlll 
Ortobrr .. zsl Machinist hP.Ipar. .. ?t1 Brn.kt> b~Bm f• II on nngcr, flrst ftniJer 
l~>!t hRu•l hrokl'n 
NovembPr 11 ·'flpreontlce . , • . 1\1 Ph.•t·~ or ateel struck toot, second toe 
BbophandJI • • • • . . • 1d Th~e,r 1~e~~~~~t :~Skt:11irty mlnor nccl-
rlente wore reported In ahopa ot lh& 
following chtlracter: finger brul.fled. 
hn.nd bruJecd, toot bruised, II!!« cut. 
«'Ye Injured I>Y et.-.f'l from emery 
wh~l. nnd numt::rous occl<.lents or 
thh!l aort or which some C&URI!d no 
loe1 ot time while othcra co.ueed a 

















TWELF'rH REPORT 0~' THEl 
I'AC'IYIRY INgPECTION-Cmmw>:J>. 
DUBUQUE COUNTY. 









M 1n work.lng on n. plru;e ot bent timber 
hand slipped Into shaper lacerating 
same. 
M Dltl noL hU.\'0 proper clamp on ma-
M ca~~"1n ~~~~~~~ !ft~ek~; ~~~~tP~~; 
slight flesh wound. 
M Came In contact with cutter on gain-
Ing machine, lleeh wound on second 
M St~6~~1bow a..gn.lnst cuttars on sticker 
receiving ncsh wound. 
F Jlh:ploslon ot coiTee J)Ol ou stove 
ea.used seve re burns about the face. 
M Short circuit o n line. hand burned, 
~1~~eJ1 ~~~~t~W~a~~Ov~~~~acltated six 
\6 Elcctl'lcal worke r .. M Shocked and burned by live wire, 
fully reco.vN·c<l. 
Cutler M Hand carne In cont.act with knives, 
slight cut. laid orr three days. 
7 Carpenter AI W!~/!~e c~~!~!~~~ e~~ 1~:~1 0~~ e~:.king 
Shopmcn M Nhtely-rour minor u.ccldenls were re-
f.orwtl to have taken place In sbopfl. 
~~~~~b~~1~Le.:ugfer~h~~~~hal~web':u?:e:: 
:sprains, Pyes injured by pieces of 
r~~~'l- 1br~1fs~f a~?mma~~:JY bywb~~: 
inKS falling on snme and other .simi-
lar acc idents thtLt usually occur 
around large shops, none ot which 
were JJel"ioua a.ntl caused no great 
IOSR nf tln1fl 
HAMILTON COUNTY. 
. . ·1 Die pressman .... ·jl M I fn 0~~111~~t>:ow~~~~~h al~~aJf~~~·£~:~~ 
Auguat 16 Ct\l'penter .. . . , .. ·1 M: Scart'oi(JJng tell, ~tllght lnJury. 
l''ebrul\ry 10 Cnl"penter , . , . . . . . Af !::!tt"'PJ)ed buClk and rell tlu·u hole In 




22 / Woodworker ..... 1
1 
M I Lost ll~e flnger In r.l'p'-'oa=w_,_. _ _ 
JASPER COUNTY. 
-I Moulder . . . ... ·II M I Burned bY hot Iron, alight ln:Ju;.--
Mould(:-r , . . . . . . . M Slight burn t'rom molten Iron. 
JOHNSON COUNTY. 
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 33 
HARRISON COUNTY. 
Date.. Occupation ' ~x. I Cn.u.ee of Accident: Extent ot InJury. 
1 
M In,~~~~l1n~"i:f~•• • ono tell on leg. ,, ... 
.AugUI•t 19 Flue flette-r 
:Shop men 
A~1rU 1!8 Lnborel' 
December - 1,.:\borer 
Jum Laborer ... 
M 1'1•·•·•· !1<>, ... fro111 steut mallet, right 
~'Y<' ]llll uut. 
M 'l'wl•nty ttve minor aeetdenta we re. re-
portC:Il to lutve taken place in sho,Ds 
t~m h lt!:l brullJi'B, cu ts, sprains, etc. 
None. V(w~· rt~~rfous. 
M Allppe-d on atnlra, !•·act. t,Jred rib. 
M I eut In the hNld rrom t'niiJng shackle. 
M Cow kloked door open 11trlklng him 1n 
rnrP. loat three teolh. 
:May 9 Macl1lne mnn .•..• M l.umbol' t ell !rom trestle bruising root, 
lnht un Bf'\"ero.t days. 
July II Cnrpf'nter 
Au~ust 19 lAborer •.•• 
S~ptr.omberlO C<trpenter 
M Lo8l ntltldle Unger n.t Lhlrd joint In 
Join tor. 
1\1 Boal'd thi'Own from cfrcular eaw, chcet 
M l•'t>Yr 11~fx b~~~C(1·ni:;:~ 0 ~pl~'!.e ~~5· up 
"'" wrf"'kl'l' 
O.e.t~~~~ .... ~~ 1 ~~:::: ~ ~ ~ .. : ~::: M Pl~~~~'::~!~ro~~IPF::t. trom cake ot tee and 
M \V~~1ll1:k!W~~~~ o8~ago~l'l's~~d~~e~o~ 
November t2 ~awrH 
Lk>C"·•mb•·r 18 S:.tW)'f'l 
tt>r·t, hlld up !!lx w eek& 
Dt•l'J>mher 6 Op~rator •.• , •. 
~ ~~ttlj:,~f~~lu~~ ~~ ~ga~~wWhlle saw-




14 -~-Holpe' . 










M l'l'I!Pd tn 1 IPrUl n11t ;;:;;:: while ma.· 
dl\111 WHM ll'l opl.'rallon, tlesh 
\\ ''u n11 In hnnd 
F 1 l1Antl ldnc:hro<l 1n culT n,nd collnr miL-
( 111m' lnlrl oft flv~ weeks __ _ 
FREMONT rOlTNTY. 
.... ·I M I C"aught In twit. arm broken. --
•• • •• 1\1 ~';llltiPJ whll(l ha.ntlllng hot corn. 
_.__ M ~1rut•k by cnr door.!.. ribs broken. 
JONES COUNTY. 
231 Ft•(,rl.-·r . . . . • .... ·I F I Got hnnrl In gearing while cover waa 
ott' o.otl lolf Up ot thumb. 




.July • Polisher 
January 2 L:'lborer 
April 18 1 Labor<e 
April 27 LaiJOL'er 
June " I Kogr"" ker Oetober r. K""i.'nlaker 
October 8 K1•gmaker 
June l Laboror . 
fJpfper 
lilt I per 
July •• r...a.thtnaker 
August • Laborer 
.Tuly 10 Lal:lo•er 






I Sex. I Cause or ~ccldent; ~xtent ot InJury. 
M Hand caught on f:lhattlng, badly 
sprained. 
M SllppeJ and fell, awa.y Crom work six 
<Jn:ys. 
M Kicked by delivery borse, lost three 
clays. 
M li'ell !rom roof while repairing same, 
lost seven day& 
~ B~3 ~~f'1iiy ~~;s~l~~~rne~eg machine. 
M l)y keg machine. 
M ge1· In mandrel, lost middle 
i second joint. 
lri Hnn came In contact wltl~ rip saw, 
lost llj)S of twa fingers. 
.M Removing tailings Cram r1psaw, lost 
M Lal~~ 8!w0":ac~"¥~~in machine, struck 
In abdomen, laid up three days, 
M 'fhrown !rom saw carrJage, laid orr: 
one week 
M Caught aleeve In cog wheela, wound in 
fleshy part or a:rm. 
M c~~eiPtrr~~n 19I~1dr~:,e~sr~ute:dJ~~~.ng 
M Crune In ~ontact wlt.b llghUng current, 
IIBVf:ll-e shock, rt!covcred completely. 
1\1 Large casting dropped on t'oot, toes 
M r.o~f~~; ~{;~ 80~SPrs on rip saw at sec-
ond JolnLS. 
l\i Asalsllng W(th large timbers on jointer 
In 11\0\'lng guard hack llnger eume 
In contll.ct with L<nt'\'ee, lost Up of 
-----'-------'---'--=mlr!d~J{_e_r. __ _ 
LINN COUN'rY. 
A.prU 28 Jco peddler 
I .. I 
A.Pril 4 Machine man, . 
February 13 Machine man. 
June 23 !\lachine mnn 
J\Jiy 11 F'orl'lmau . 
October 1 U 1\.tachlne man. 
November 1 Blacksmith •.. 
November 1 Machinist 
~Iotaldea·s 
Deeember 17 Corcmaker . . 
Cupolo. man . , . , 
Patternmal{er ••• , , 
May 20 Wootlworker 
J'une 10 WooiJworker ..•.. 










While moving large stone wblch was 
In the wa.y, IJO.r Blipped a.nd stone 
fell on him causing fracture or leg, 
~~i~r ~m~ec!b~tt"f~~~8r,1Jch~~ ~~fo~~ 
the knee. 
lnju red on machine he was operating, 
not serious 
fnjored on woodwork1ng mac:hlne, 
sllght. 
Slight Injun• on woodworking ma.c.htne. 
AC'clr!ent..."l.lly Injured, slight. 
Received n. slight lnjuJ'Y from machine 
In 
11~o~v~d8tn7f~;,r:;;~n~i-on piece flew a.nd 
lllruck l,lm In (Ieahy parl of thumb. 
Finger caught while . removing some 
'old etenm plpC's. lost lit> o! same. 
Flve moulders received slight burns 
from sparks from cupola, no Lime 
lost. 
M FC:io~.u~~:~ ~fg~faJ:Yfett.lng into hts 
M Stood with foot over edge o! elevator, 
foot A.nd ankle brulaPd nnd s rained. 





ot the followln~t character finger 
sma.shetl, thumb smn.shed, toe 
~;~~lseddUs{o,~t e~~u~~· or,~:~ c~~~~~dri 
~~~~ern ii~~e =~~~s~8 Nt~:i of~~lJh 





















I de-"'\. Cu.Ukl ot Acc.lllcol; E'Cte>nt bt InJury. 
1
1 








M 1l'11lnlst • 
~1.:1chtn1Ht 
M~1ln~ 
M I Rnhbltl metal bll"v.:· UP. btLdlY burning 
(aN· anti hreasl 
~J nt·f•('l\'f'd sev('rQ hm·ns from bo.bbltt ex· 
(liOSiflll, 
hf \rm eut by hand saw 
M l·~lngf'l' 1'\11 h.v tool, neo.rly severed 
rnun h 1n11 
M 
1 
Coal cn1· f\,JI on J1lm, JnJun~tl slightly 
lnv·rnnlly. 
hf tiJt In the eyo by 11~·1ng metaJ, 
M ("':..~ t.n ~~!'m hy bllnd AAW.:_ __ 
MARION COUNTY. 
I 
I -~ --20 Puncl1N • • • . • M Got Ongcr undN pow13r punc-h, 
Htnll!'lh(>ll tiJJ or OngPr 
3ll \\~O,)Ilworkcr l M GoL 11ngC'r too elos<' to rip MW, lost 
•lilt lfi1~ ---
MARSHALL OOUNTY. 





J..t: Working l!l..tho, bar slipped through 
hattfl!! nnU t>ILI.IKht In gp/lrln&", arrn 
and hand l.la.l.lly bruised aud 
l'lf!l'tllnf•d. 
M Whllij hnlollng ('hl&~l. sledge glanced 
un!l hit him on aJUe ot l'ead. hntlly 
hruiHf'd. 
M Willie> clertn1ng oul hoppel' with wntcr 
rect'lvh.l .l'lf:>ven• RCnlil. 't \Vblle lon•llng 11nglne. frRme co.ught 
li.P.Mhy purt of Ungar llmh.:r atuno. 
M \\'hill' putting mll on SJlinrlle or whool, 
;~~W tf~~.f,ht, !leVerety brut~tad ann 
l.l M.1.rhlnl9t IH•lpt•r . , ltf '·'']!.1:'kt••r '1~~rn"('~~~N ~~~ 1jflcttt'~:C· sc~~~~~ 
20 Holll"rma ker • , 
111 PIJif•l 
7 ~L)ehlnhn •• , ••.•. 
ZR f'•'r rt•pnlrPr •• , ••• 
9 Ln.bM-e.r 





(•UI 1111 flll'l·\11'1\.d, 
f"~~~~~~tl1~!~~~·' b~~~~.f:.'i.ll from 1·nglne, etde 
l••n.v-y hlocl( ot Iron ft1ll on root crush• 
1111{ ln.•/!1 
.:illpru•d frum b)r)t-k of wnni.l on whlr'!IL 
tu• w·1111 Atnntlli •K" and fAll, I'!Ut o.nd 
brulllf'•l. 
\"hlln l'l'ntovlng truck1!. hea.vy crusting 
.,.f;;:~ ~rr1~lh"~1 ~ 11Y~!k b~:!nftu~"r;om 
M ('d~~~~;rn6~· ~~;~~!c~h:rt IMt nne nrm 
M 
anrt Qne nnger or other hand. 




December 27 Cle rk ... .. 
August 10 L inem an 
October 31 Motorman 
I 
1Sept ember - Bu t. lon cutler 
1Auaust 9 Helper . .... • .... . 
November S Flnleher ......... . 
Carpenter ....... . 
Foreman ... . 
Machinist .. , ..... 
Mri.TCh · · · · z4 g~r,~:~te~ .. :: : · · · · · 
April 27 Grinde r .•.. , 
January Zl Foramnn 
June 22 Driller .. .•..•.... 
February 2 Tenon operator 
February Hi Helper 
March 1 H elper .....•..•. . 
Aprll 12 H elper ........ . . . 
~ebruary 2 Maohlne man . , 
August 15 Machine man ..•.. 
Septe mber 9 Simper .. 
SeptemOOr21 La.bo1er 
October 6 Laborer 
November 7 Glazer 
November 11 Wool'lworker 
November 7 Wood?.•orker 
December :! Woodworker 
December 2B Sashmnker . , ..... 
Auguat 27 Laborer 
I Sex. Cause ot Accident; Extent o! lnjury. 
M. ln operating fre ight ele vator arm 
came In cont.a.cl With f.loor and gulc..3 
rod, wrtet badly sprained. 
M Fell from pole. cn.rne In contact with 
bare wire, badly burned. 
M 
M 
Squeezed be tween cars while makll')&' 
~~~~~~-g, badly bruised, no bonea 
Ft~"tc:el;a~~~ ~~\w?:n11 ~~~r.and emery 
M While cleaning otr journal with long 
stick hand wns jerKed Into rip sn.w 
from behind, badly lacerated, laid 
orr two months. 
M Caught In button cutting ma.chlne, 
M Ca~~t~r h~;ar~~e~w. lost little finger. 
M Ca~h~~~. fi~~tr ~~dJT~o~n~~~kl~[' ~~l 
M 
joint. 
Lost tlrst flnger in rJ.p saw while try. 
lng to remove piece ot wood frdm 
Sllme. 
M Loe:t Index finger on rip saw. 
r.~ f!~g~r~~n~te~e~rla:~t~t~a~~~- one 
M 
week. 
f:Iand ct~.ught In fly wheel ot engine, 
dif'abled three weeks. 
&. 8~l~dr~~~~f~hg::'~m~a;: -!!~e~rea,1"p~ 
out of han(ls and cut leg. 
M While oiling hand came In contact wllh 
M ca';:e~=~~fY ~;g~w~~;!~e ~;J';~t ~:;u~1~er. 
los t nesh from lips or same. 
M Flnger came In contact with revolving 
kulvets, lo8l end or thlrel finger. 
M 1"t~~~w/,~ft ~~db~~\te';~9br~~~:J:Ita.~:.~ 
M Sllppea and tell on sn.nder, scratched 
his arm baCUy. 
M Fingers caugt'!l in sha per, two fingers 
on lefl hand badly cut. 
M Plle of lumber fe ll on him In ware· 
room, 1cg badly bruised. 
M Fell through opening on second floor, 
ribs fractured. 
M Ca.b~l~~fnggl::~· g~:!:~w a:~n w~tob:Jt! 
cut 
While grinding knives on emery wheel 
piece ot emery flew in eye, not seri-
ous. 
M Hand en.me In contact with saw, lost 
Ups of two fingers. 
M Loaded truck of door ralls fell over on 
h1m, mas:1" d r •Cit :o.n·1 1·u~ iorP-hetHI. 
M Hand came In contact with aa.w, lost 
first finger of right hand. 
While making repairs to steam pipe 
threads were stripped allowlnK 
M 
steam to escape and scalded him 
badly about lower pn.rt or body. 
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FACTnHY IN~l'gCTIO~-CosnNI 'FI1. 
POLK COUNTY. 
D a tb. t. t.-cupu.tion. I s~x. I CUUS(! or Acclrl•'nt: F.XlC'Rl ol Inju ry. 
.Augmrt - Lahcur·r •• . ••• 
Aug'Uitt Ciny l,and • . 








l\1 :1son "t:Pnd1•r 
NovcmbP r :l8 l·'r\t' t\·1')' lln.nd 
May 28 Pm·oman • .. , .. 
I 
Fe.l1rua.ry 15 M :whlne mn.n 












12 T..:thon r .. 
20 Pl p£cflttezt 
8 IAho l or 
2.1 OIU!ma.kcr 
Laborer 




15 P re!l,.mn n •. 
~:t nRI P gi r l 
C'ulln r lro ner .. 
rront'cr • • • • .•. 
f' (t b OI-'5 · • •• , •• 
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M nchlne mnn 
Machine man 





Cnught finger under stamping presa, 
loflt fiefih on end or finger. 
M w~~~gh?P:~~tl!lfgh8~a"e~t. hand waa 
M H1tnd caught In jotnter n.nd slightly 
lr\jur('d. 
M t--o,~~~~r!o~~~~~st~~~/:'('~ond flngers In 
M Lost onc>-hl\1! or first and second nn-
M l..o~ir~r~t0 ft~~~~v!~~ ~~~~"~0 rip saw. 
M Lost tip.~:~ of two f1ngers on saw. 
]•' Ttpa~f ~~g~[v~o.~~~~sl.n paper machine, 
September 19 Laborer F l'"t~g,i;h~ufn~~l ~"rr p8~~E'~~:i.hlne and 
Octobe r 6 !~borer M In operating ~levator wae Jerked !rom 
&amP br<>aklng arm between elbow 
an<.l wrist. 
December 1l Cupola tender , .•.. M Explosion of !!and In cupola caused 
~t>vere burna about arms and hco.d. 
August 
February 
l6 Lllborf· r 
7 Ol ler 
M Slipped on hand-power elevator, slight 
Injury. 
M lln.nrl raught In gearing, back ot hand 
February 16 Engln£er M Cncuuiht on rf'voh•fng shRltJng, le!t 





16 Laborer ..•••..•• ·:.I ~1 Tf'ndonl!l or t.humb cut In circular saw . 
J Laborer ••.... , • . M Cut In thigh by coming In contact 
with machlnPry. 
SO Laboror M Lost part o! flrat three finge rs In r ip 
l!!aw 
l 0 CarpH.ter M F<'ll !rom laddf'r, broke wr ist and 
November 20 Carpenter . . 
bn1l!'Wd leg and head . 
.. , M Door tell ngnlnMt him, and cu t and 
bmiRNl ann. 
A p ril 
June 
19 He lper 
6 Labo!'f'r 
16 Foreman 
November 12 T...aborer 







13 Helpe r· 
N ovem ber 29 Helpe r 
G lass w o rke r s . . .. 
M lA'nnt>d o\·f>r edge or elevator while 
glllng from onl:' floor to the other 
l ttnd was ea.ught, neck sprained and 
hNtd brul!'l<•d. 
M Lo3t three flngeNJ under chain belt. 
M Oot !!mall piece ot steel In eye, lo ll 
no time. 
M f"lng('r cut on saw. lost two (lays. 
M Struek on head by hog hook, laid orr 
three days. 
M ScratchNI finger on nail In box, laid 
orr two days 
M Cut flnger wllh sk inning k n lte, lost 
no time. 
1\ol Scratched hand on nail. blood polaon, 
laid orr three days. 
M Thumb pinched between two beams, 
M Hi~lt1!t J~j~~~'ngt n& ladle st ruck him 
• over eye culling gash. 
M Eight accldent!l to glass w ork ers, all 
of minor cha racter, such as s liver of 
~~e :~ ~ned• w~~~~ln~u=: et.aa 
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F.\('TOUY T~:--1'1-:t'TJO~ -t·o~TI'"\ Ell. 
..;('OJ!" t •1.:\:T\" ·C'nntlnuf!!d 
Date. 0«-UJ• lion. 
&·vtembotll 
N:ovem r 2 
Snvemt~er ll 
11 M!:ntber fi 
D c mher I 




I"lt'(!('mlot.·t t r:nt::lu· r 
l..n.'.Jndty alrt 
RhnJ•IIlf'D , , • 
I"·,_ 
" I 
" I " ..
I " .I 
.l " " " 
" 
l tu•• ••! .~··dd• nt; R\:t~P>nt ur TnJur) ... 
l"lv- wheel brokt:! on han\1 auw, broken 
l•g 
IA"'!'l tip of nngl'r In jointer. 
l'lngt-r c·ut whlil:' put .. ng up doora. 
I~J'l IIJJ of llDK• t In .1olntt.'r. 
Two llnlf\•ra cul In croM cut anw . 
!land l.'lt.Ught In r~...t roller of !!tiCker, 
• Jtght InJury. 
Fuur ttnrra ~.·ut orr on cross cut aaw 
~I•Iint• r ln nl"rtl whllo hohllng mold· 
K~~~~:i,,. ot rhcht h:tntl t.•nusht on rip 
l.tw, f!lil{hl Injury. 
"J Wf•l\t a•·d·h·ntM t"eporte•l to shop 
m n. ~\II or minor charactl!'r, such u 
hn1\u~. cl!t& aprnln8. etc., nonl' o f 
thc·m ~·austng o. l ou Cl! more than a 
wt•rk"a tluw. 
ThJf.~r~'n,;r ~~~~~~~z:'rk~~~f,te~r tc:n~~; 
l"b.:lrnetc•r. •uch na h1md cut or 
bru\8('<1 rut un tin r. 111 , plf'i·c of 
:·~~~::r~n~ro t'{(''"~\4 111~zr,~~~~~~n tnf\.l'hlnery, 
SI01!X. C"Ql!NTY 
,\f l"ln..:.,r t"lU~ht I twl'f'n J•lunf(t·r nnd 
Jol:!t(l nn pUI!lfl, lln);t'r cru~l, f"d, \o11t 
IW•I W• k 
UN ION I'Ol NTL 
... 
" 
111:~;~\~J~,~!t ~ro ~v~~~~~ t~~~ badly 
011e btm•lrt·tl nnd IIO.:t}·~n''" necJ•I.,ntl!l 
rt·~~rl••tl tn ttnPIO)'C'It In 11hopa. all o f 
n mlnttr clulr:wll• r , lllornt· lo&hllt no 
tlmr ond s•un" ltlshlg ll Wf'•·k or lf'n 
tlaya. M ru•t or t he ncc\dPntl'l conlll!lt 
,.r rutl'l. hruiiM" .. ftp·ntna, cyt•e I n~ 
jur('ol frnm J>nrtlclt·• rrorn Pmery 
wh•e-1. fk•nld~. Ptr• 
VAN llllfinN COl':<T\" 
0•· Jl)t!T 19 I..RI'Oro•r , 
Tll.!~···mber ll,l'urt.r 




So•pt,.miM'r 15 l..nhor1r .. 
Septe-mber 15 l..nbonr .. 
Oc-tober E _ l~'!!!'!r l 
\f Fell fr um ltt'l' tm•l 1-lt nr> o! Htur.,, •ItS· 
hH• 1IPIJ ll!lkJp, 
" l'll11 11f (•n nnPtl good11 f (lll on him, In· jllrPII flllghtl;.·, lnl•l up nne Wf>f'k. •• n:',\~~. L~~k: ''t~rahn~,~~~~~." Io"f!~ u~h[~;v~ 
mt111thM. 
" ~:;:,.~11 'i~~~ ~r .. ~.~"'w~:~m~ur,;oC!~n~~·~ be· .. low knf'e, .. Struck on hNtd by tnlllnK wlndlasl!l, 
rl'rf'( \"r•l ~~.niJI wound .. Foot caugl1t umh•r f<liiiOI wlnlllpq, 
al!ghtly bruleerJ 
" Plio- of trnzf'n JOPnt f,.,.JI on him, hrnkA 




&opternber23 Ca rJ)f'raU r .... 
Mn.y 61 .t\111'1• mblt-r• ••. . 
Jrfn.y 23 lltll't r •• 






21 Drlllt·r •.••..• 
21 Labo•H 
12 l.otllbOrl:'r . 
1:! \s!K'mblcr 
CaulK' o f Accld('nt: Ext<'nt of Injury. I Sex. 
\ l It-~, laid orr ef'veral weeka. -
M En.:a~e b~Cf::a lntore:a~r:_n wr~~ie~v~ 
broken ankle. 
M Splinter In tleahy part of thumb, not 
fWrlout. 
Piece of Iron fell on foot , bruised and 
Sl •rnlned ankle. 
Piece of Iron fell on head, cut gash 
about two Inches long. 
M SUC'k kicked bn<:k from saw striking 
him In abdomen, not IIMirlous. 
M 
M 
flaml caught In drill prcu. badly eut 
n.croe• back or eame. 
In unlo;ldlng brtrrt'l of pitch from car 
hand WIUI CAUght \Uhler same and 
brulfte<J. 
Plf~~l'kora:S~~:U;. ~e~t~.,~~~ ~e.rrom 
Pl.:ct' of machinery f<'ll on foot and 








- ~ One or flnn ..... 
16 HelpE'I ,,,,,,, . 
16 Boll<'r.naker , .• • , , 
Cn.r r('palrcr , ..... 
November 3 Bln.ck~:omllh •••• .•. 
M Clay allpped on to hltn from aide ot 
bank, rt·c~>lve~l broken ankle. 
M Lost lhrt-e flnllt'r• In rolla of machine 
whll.rs attempting LO clean ea.mc while 
In motion. 
M Whtlt" working on wagon, wagon·hoa.d 
'''II on him. bruised bnrk. 
M. R4'-movf'd hand hole b<'fore holler had 
coOI(l(l l)tr, ll't'l hnnrl nml nrm scnl•lf'd. 
M Drullv.'ll hAnd while removln.- Ice from 
!('to houH•, not *•rloua. 
M F'ln,;r<'r mA..Bhetl whiiA mo'llflng r{'palra 
til €''!,t..rin"' tnu·k". ___ _ 
WINNESHIEK COUNT\'. 
WOODBURY COUNTY. 
Ida reb 14 I Daker .. M I \\'hllo riMnln~ mo.chlno while In mo-
lion hand wa.a caught and badly 
brul·•d 
October 9 LabHnr M Clny hnnk alld In llll him o.nd wrenched 
February 16 l.aborf'r M 
borly ba,lly. 
Fell out or wnson and broke ehoulrler 
blade. 
October Candy maker •• , •• M Allf'mPt€"11 to ~'<'move plere or eundy 
from cog WhN-1• while In motion, 
April \fuchlr,lst ... ,. M Ju1~~~rfnt~o~ ~~f~;ing door alii to 
J.IO.vemcnt. ellt))led and tell brea.kln& 
~houlder blad('. 
June Laborer M 0\'Crlondc>d shelf broke n.nd aood• f ell 
L..'lbor(•r M 
on him, lost t<'n dayL 
Pullf'Y tell on foot and fractured ankle. 
Pa.rmrr M Tenm atnrted Ull and caught knee be· 
HeiJ)f'r .. ~-=~e~r ~~~t3t~;'9~Poc':~:f1~~ ~~~ Lost two ftngen In rip aaw . 






.\t. hiM 1perat r 
lr 
I I 










u I hanlc 
I ( n U<lOt' 
II I 1onr 
" I 101• .. H l..abm r 
'' ~ . \ II I •I 
,,, 
I ~ J~aloon•r "I,. •mller 
26 IAbotrt 
l'ru:klng~bou mn 









42 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
tJHriDl'lD WAGES A::\'D SAljARIES. 
111 the ••ompilation of the following table IHI endeavor has been 
rnadP to ~CPIJ're nnd pr(•sent informa,tion collec·ted from widespread 
sour•·~•. whid1 will tend to meet the increasing demand for in-
formal ion of this rhrrrnf'ter. 
This information is fnrnisbc<l by employera in 405 establish-
ments, in forl,v-two counties of t he State, nod represents 104 
uiff•·relll brftm•lws of industry. 
The tnblr• is <ll'sig-ncil to show lhe nature of industry, division 
of orcnpRtion, sex of ·worker~, ra.Le bnsis, by hour, day, week~ month, 
or year, 8.1'tunl rate of wages paid, including highest, med:ium and 
lowest rates, number of hours worked per day, and increase or 
dcrrease in wages paid dur ing 1905. 
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laL\DED W,\GBH AND HAJ,AHmH Wf'l'H HOURS 
\\'IHH::B:D PEH !MY ,\N ll Wl<Jlel\", AND VARIA-
'l'lllN I!' HNJ'Ie J•'OH IOOc>. 
cnLLf:C '1"J-:fl Fnn~l Til F E)fl'LOY EH~ I :'< lOll' .L 
A_PP.\ ~fiO~r~ ('OliN'fY. 









llLAt'K II.\ \I K ('<ll'NTY. 
ChAUf'<' In _Per 
workfllfil: ''Nlt for \ ('Ill' 
Tiro(" 1-:ndlnA: f)ec. 





10 • 10 
70 





















" " n 
" I \. ,\ r;J I· roo I Too \ m \ ~~ I I ~! 1 2GO 200 1 66 10 60 
TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
ORAObD WAGES AND SALARIES WITH 110l.'R~ WORKt.'D PER DAY AND 
WEJo: K, ASD VARIATION IS RATE FOR J._Co~-rnn:P.D. 
DI~ACK llA WK COUNT\'-(•ontlouMI.. 









Mnchlne opt' rAlOr8 .. 
~~~1~~~~~~-.:'. ' ..... 
StenoKrBpbers. 







{ F ) 
" " M \1 
" .. 
" " >' 
UutChf'l'B,. M 
Coopers_... M 
EnRint"('r& ___ •.•. .• M 
Meat tr1mmera .. , J. 
l.abore r8 ____ .... .... .1\1 
Order department... M 
•reamflt('r . . • . . . . . . . M 
Ca"f,j:.~ and Wagoru 
UIRCk8mlth8 M 
Pafntlna dept M 
8hlpplng dept M 
Trimming dePt M 
CowJeclioMrJI Jl./u.-
}?S~~f~~:.~~~t:.::::::: f. 
hlpplna dept. . . • . . • M 






















Rate ol Waae~ 
... I .. I " .:e.s . - .l!(l 
71UJO 60 oo •o.oo ·"I .15 .13. 
:~I -~. ~. 
.Z.'i 20 10 
2.'1 20 12t 














2.00 1.76 1 00 10 flO 
2.00 1.75 
2.50 2 15 
: _J?g .. 100 
%(!() 200 ... 
I 60 10 CIO 
% 00 10 tiO 
60 10 tiU 
1.60 10 flO 

















ll3 "I 15 10 lilt IOi . ra .n :: :g = ~t 
• ItO .23 tzi 10 && tlf 
w 9.00 6.00 s oo 10 eo 
w I~ 00 9 00 t .OO 10 00 

















































"' "' .. .. .. 









BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS. 
ORADED \\'AGFfi AND !o>.\.LARH:S WITII HOl'RS WQHKLD l~l'R UAY M\1) 
WLLI\ , A:'\0 \"ARI\.110~ I"\ 11..\.Tl:.; FOR lb··CO,TISllO , 
RLA('K IL\\\1\ t unttnued 
- - I '\tllh~ 
K.1nd nf Bulllll,..tl IUld ~~~ Rl\\t> 
Ph·ttlon uf O•·cu • 1 e- Ulltl'l 
v•ll••n malf' lllhcb.· 
I · I -· RRtf'-
Oartn•nl Jo'utfo,.. 
('Uttln~Cd••tlArtmf'nt 
tt~lclhlll 1tlld e-xnlll~ 
lnlnp: ''~"' .. . 
!';(!111'1TlM' •tept ... . 
lkHor..lfftl 
" 
n .... ntn~-ur" I " l!rllleon .. , \I 
natu lllftli.('n • \1 
l'alullniC•I•·v•utm,.nt \1 









,\!llanrl•'" • r 
Markt•r t' 
Mtar• ht<r • 






w '"'  II 00 
Workln~ r~~r~~:n\"~:~ 
I 1'tme l:.n(liDJt; nt-o~.• 31, 11106 
\It'- l.n"'· Hrtt llr to~. ln· Df'-
,:~~~~~~ l tt«;:'t~ /;:~. {~:~ Cl'f"ft,;f• crN\&e 
500011000 
•. oo a oo 











I ···1 ; li·~ .. ;~ 
6.00 Ill • 




llO .. .. 
"' 00 00 
00 
.\!1 .. ... 
"" .. 











~~f~t~p~r .. I ~~ 
Watoh•·n M 







'" ... I iu10"1 ~ I ~ 
IHadi.Amllh!l M 
lllarkamtth hch)f'rl M 
Hlal·kllmltha' •l•t•renl \1 
Uol!l•rnwkl'rt!l \ M 
F:.:!:~r~~:L~; ~~~l~~·~. S 
C'IUJientH'a .. . M 
tun.eut•·rs"htoiJM!'n . M 
l'ftr r•~Phlrf'r"' , .. 
t- Ullillf' rlcauert Y 
Lt\burl"n .... M 
Ma<"hlni•U•, ..• ,,., M 
Mat'hlnh•tlll' helpt>r•. M 
'Milt'hlnltota •LIP"'"· M 
1-'tttntera . . . .. • M 
Palntf'r~t' helpe-n .M 
Pipe nu,.rs . . . .. . . . M 
PIJ)f'fttten' helpers. \1 
Tlnnen .............. M 
Ttonen• helpen .... :w 
a Not reponed. 
. 
























, ... \. 6t n r~ n 
.. n 
.. n n 
"' \' ....... \ ..... 
~ nun~ nuno 
o&H nnn"' nuoe 
t14 nnuf': nunft 
&"4 nun.. 011nP 
&"'\ nnn~ uunro 
C'4 IIUIU' nun~ 
'"~ Dllllf' tlflllfl 
"" nune nnnfl 
VI uon.- uuuf'l 
t't nont nnnft 
'"" nonf' none 
~ none none 
'" nnne none 
6lt none nun~ 
"" nun«' none 
11'1 nunc none 
.w Ot)ne none 
tit none none 
6lt nont none 
6lt nuntl none 
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GRADED \\AGES A:rroiD S.\LAIUES WI T il HOURS WORKED PFR 0,\\" A:\0 GRAUED W.\Of:~ \Sn :-..\1-\Rii':S WIT! I HulR"i WOIU\:t:n J'FR JMV \'-D 
WFEJ\, AND \"AHIATIOX IN R,\TE I' OR 1900-C'OSTI~n: D, \\1:.-f:K, .\:\U \ .\UI.\TIU'\ " H.\l't. t'(lR ·~ Cu,TI"rt;n. 
IU.AUC HAWK ('Qt"'\T\ ('onllnued Hll(.t'\ t •H "\T\ C':OilllDUNt 
\fa_lt" 
Chana~ In Per ( "ll&n,l(e ln P~r 
Hatf' or Watct"fl Wo•klng r·nt for Har 
Kind of IIUAIOf'!<8 And (!'rl Time f'ndlng J)(>(:. " '''t' Hill~ uf WR!i!f'll 
\\'()rkln& ('<"nt ror Yt•ar 
HRtt' 81. 1905 \1 
Ttmt' Endln~ l*C. 
f)lvl"lon or Occu- FP· BUIM 
1\lrlfl·lf nu lnr .. •nr1 r lUll• :U,It(t6 
pntJon mnle 1]~~~- Me- I. ow- 'ii;.~· ~~~~- In- Oe-
llh·ltlc•u r,fncc·u ···- lltl lllll 0'/ dlum "' 
I•&Uun null~ ";~~-
,,,.. I.c.w- lin lin. In- J)('-
Ratf' Rntt' Hate !Jny w 'k crea11e crea'le "' Ill Hill '" /wr_ 
lit' I' Cl'f'JUl(' ('rt"ft t'1 
Hutt• H~ttt• Hntt• lA) W'k 
1-Muh and noor• ' lfu.-
/IUIIIf• 
C'ablnN makerll , M .30 ... .. " none none 70 r~a~~~.~~"8 M 211 ... .. "' none none 1 ltamhenu~tld, .. . 
I 
. ·~ tO 
M .110 .. , " '" ~~~~ none I •IOIII.S I .... '~· " I>< llf'll)l.'l' - .. .. " :ill .t.\ 10 I •• none t II tll, day " .. 100 " " \tac-htnt' nu.•n .... " "" 15 " none none clerk, niJ;hl " .. 100 12 "' I•t~h ••af'hl"l I !IMI " "' Wfllf'r."iU11PlJI-· lllnink room gir'"· J .. ""' " " IJuw•ICT atrt I 3 Uti 12 ., 
HnokkN'pCr . ,, , . " w 12.50 10 60 n 
t·nrll•r " . I ~I 12 kl ('lf•rkM .•...•.. F w 1000 10 "' n lortt•t I .. '~· 12 ... ('hlf'l rnglnrer .. " m 1000 Moo 10 00 n \a.rdmen I 100 1:!. "' c·uuector ..... M m t.'i.OO 10 00 n Flrc•mfln 
·J 
M Ill 1>0.00 ... n Ralhi'IIW Rf'JM'" 
Ftlremfln M m 
I MOO IOl 
00 n hop• 
llf'lper .. M m 40.00 tO "' n Hupcrlnt.endetii M m 12500 10 00 n ,,1 can f'len•w•-• " '·' . .. nunt' none Teamatf'r' .. " m """ 10 00 n Hla<kllllllth " ~; = .. nllllt' IHlllr'l BIIH'k lllilh hdJII"I'. " '"' " 111111~ 11<!1)1\ ll'holfOJtt ll! G-rot'f:rll- I H••ll.-r Ulftkt~no " H: " .. nnun uum' HoHt•r makt•r llf'lll'll " . " n••u•• nunc nookkeepen " m 100 00 I'"" t.Q.OO 10 
I 
.. n n llnller ..,,. Jwr" " . l~t 10 70 tlfJIIII nunco C'lf'rkA .. " m 0000 'MOO 10 .. II n « nllPN' " " tO j() 1\tJOf'l IHII\1' C'lt'rk!l F 10.00 HOO 10 "' n n f arp"ntPr . I "' • " nnnn llfll\1" l lrnym~n M w 
110 00 
•oo 10 '!' II n 1 n~:lnr III~<IJt"<'lflr " '" 10 ill 
llllll('o none 
Euglnf'<'!'. M w lUiO 10 "" n n 
llr•·m1·11, ro\Jnd· 
" . .. 151 " 10 70 IHIIIf'! n oormt'n .: ., w U.Otl to'oo YOO 10 .. n n IIO\llle , .. llllllt' fruit J)OCker .. ., 10.00 1 Jut• • 1Nlnt'l'11. " h 17 .15 10 70 lUll\(' none !olnlc~nn<'n _ .... ..... M Ill 12.5.00 o1:m fi,; 00 ~0 .. n n }loremf'n " m 111)011 I!IOIMI Nil flO n n llllllt' non~ n n n Shipping clt·rk ••. M w 12 00 •• .. n " l.atKH'PI'II " h " 10 :n :~~:!:: 111>111' lachlnb•t• " h .81 H " llliiH' ~fl{'hlll\!0111' hf•lJof!NI, " " .l'ft l!il l.'i • " llfll\t' none 1300;\b ('Ol'r'TY. Mat-hlulaU' et•pn•n· " h ... • '" IICell .. 1 .... ,. ::~~= 4o,let·M, " h " II ' " ~~:~r. l'atut•·n " h "" H I< nnnn Bturhmithinu <wd nnthnan " h " 15 '" 'ill nont' !Hlllf' ll,.JH&in'11U- lntlolllan· llrt>nll'n \1 h ... .• 10 ~I no liP ~!:~~ trntiRt'HJIIwrt \1 '" " IU " "' !!::::~ HhtCkRillilhit M • 31 .... "' 10 00 IIIIWI " II ~ r "·II H 
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... 1 " w 22.00 · .... s:oo·· .. 10> Snap prt·t;~Pr<J ;1 . 12.00 " llOUf' none t\.pptltontlce ... " w moo .. 10 • !'iUI;i.IJ '\l.rftP)II'I"fl ... 6.00 .. non•• nune AH"'I~lR.IIl " d 1110 12 " '"il i-I•IR.P hoXI'I'" I· .. I !XI ... ·f " 1 none nonfl HuillnC'~"~-" manager .. " w ""'' " n n Toll lrtprt l'tU!blf>r. M w lfll-10 " 10< l'lt·rks ... F w 8110 1:::.:: ,:,;,o " "' t l•·rk.ll " 0100 10 llll Cn!lector M .. 8.00 " n tn 1\()IJ(' 1\IIIHI EdJt,,rs. M •w 2.'i 00 18:oo 'iO:oo .. "' .. \JnntJI>(f'l " "' 1li.Oil "' !il.l ! ~::::~~ IIIJIIC t:dltorl. M d 6.00 .. n 'lt'"'"t'UQ:t>l'i< " "' I.UIO 10 ·~ 110116 f'uremrn : .... : ... ! M w 
, "l.~ 1.:: ·1o:oo "' .. llpt>mtur. " m .~.7ll • " ntl!le IIOilfl Janitor .............. M w .. 10< MaHLna clerk ... , ... M w JILOO ....... •• I?! Machlnhn M w 16.50 .. n 
Mt'~<l:lenger M w :1.00 . , n n Pl'lll"\ll iE ('OliNTY . 
l'reaaman .. w i!O.OO "' n n Primers M w 19.00 .. n n Htr-nosrapl~i·r •. ::: ·- ' w 8.00 .. &:oc.- · .. 15< 
I 
HtenoJ(raphel'H ••. M w 0.00 .. n Uonlo <nul Roil<"· -'lf•·i 
n z.o ot reported. L.nboror li ...•... , .. " . 176 ·" ,, I :! I 110 I IH><H' IIQ<lC ~llt<:hlnlatl" .......... " "" ·" "" 1W non~ l nunc n Sot reported 
56 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
OH.\JH~ U WACfEl':i AND . AI.ARlES WJTEI UOURS WORKF;D Pr.;R ilAY ANO 
W~EJ\, .\NIJ \"ARIATIO~ I~ RATE F'OR 1905-CQ!'-!T INUEU. 
DUBUQUE COL NTY-Comlnued 
Male 
Kin d of Blhdn('!":- and ~~~ ) 
OlvlHlon of OI'C'U- l•'e-
p;ttltJn m 111 e 
I I' I 







Boill'r (Hul .lfettll ll'ka. 
Bollel·makerR I M 
8::;~:~help . :: :· :: 
Bottlers , F 
£~?~~~~~~ -CilY .:::::::: 1 ~: 
DrlV(li'S, t'Otlll ll'}".. M 
Englneel's M 
Firf:'lllCI\. .. ,.. ....... M 




Sorter~;~ , .. , M 
Sorlcrs.. F 
Oarriauea atHI ll•t~oomt, 
.JlfrJ.-
BlllCkamitha .. . i\1 
Painters . M 
Trimmers.... ... M 
Woodworkers , . I AI 
Onskcte, .rltJo-- -. 
gt~;~\lfr!~l:i:~: ::: E 
Robe Rl'ld. ll1llng 
maket•s 
CI!Urch ]tttrMtllr~ JlfrJ. 
C'nt·penters.... . M 
Machine men M 
PalnH•r8.............. M 
Statuary men. ..... M 
CHuar Fnclorv-
lJul'tCh maker.!ll... F' 
PaCkCl'8.. F 
Rollcrt~ . .,  
StrlpperH.. 1-, 
n Nut repQNCd. 
ltute 
UlH! h'l 
Rate or wages 
t'IU.lllKe In Per 
working Ce nt ror rear 
Time Ending Dec. 
:u, UIOO 
~_: _· ~ ,·.·. ;i :::~.~ ··.t·_ 2'00 :g 





2.25 2.00 I. 15 10 "' 
ii.5() 2 .(M) 2.00 1.0 00 
1.00 l.llS 100 10 6U 
d 2 ~ 1.60 , 7/i 10 00 none 
d 1.45 15 .liO 10 110 non& none 





10 00 none none 
10 liO none ! none 
10 GO none rl(•IW 
lil. fU non~ none 
1~ &1. none nonl" 
10 f\U none nonc-
10 no non•' non(> 
10.00 ll 00 10 00 10 liO [ none I none 
w .. .. 
~:~ ... ::i:: .. 10 00 1H>ne none 10 tl() llOIIf' 11 011(' 
I 
~:;:) I nl 
:.!.75 2.2h 
3.00 2.00 
16 .00 1 "'.., 






























t . i6 10 110 
l.'ili Hi 00 
2.00 10 00 
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l~R~::Ulf:n ""l\',\GES .\NH 1'1.\L\lUfo:~ WlTH. I-I Ol"HS W OR k.l-:tl 1'1 H D.n AND 
Wll<.K •. \:\0 lARlY!'IO\ I' R.\.TJ. l 'llH 1005 t'uHtNn'll 
nt Hl'Ot- t: CO'\ 1 · \ TY-C'OUUnut•d 
.kind 01 Bu .. Jn• s /Hid 
l>l'r'l"'-1011 oru(·,'u 4 
Jlfltlnn 








t nr rt\utltN'- ;.J 
t uudtlo•tnrs \I 
l.n~ln,•·rs \1 
~ irl'llll• 11 \l 
turPI\Il'll, hlll'll \I 
1-nri'I\WII, ll'lllk 1\1 
llo•Jn•'-1' ,\I 
IJO,.nllll \I 
\h•t• I'IIH'll \1 
\fui••I'TIII'Il \I 
T'allll!'l' M 
l'nrk It Udl•!' M 
l'rhnnwa·,. \1 





M tu•!JIH•• men \I 
_;.,JHIIt•llf'l •·lerk \1 
Wnlt:hman. \1 
f'rf'lgJ,t ur••l 71rflflrift>r 
T.nbnrrl' l! \I 
IC..liiH•h-1"11 \1 
p,,,.,,.,,!/1'. 11ft•· 
,-,,"hlnt•t uutk•·e·s. 111 
FJUclnf'"N'~< . .. M 
1-'!Ui'ihl>l'.l \I 
Jli.>ltlfo./'8 \( 
l'lnm I'H \f 
"'aw~rl' \1 
11'1\IIIHf't \[ 
Wuuctlllr/l l·l"ll \t 
Onrmr 111 Fou•lf,riJ uml; 
11'/ru/o•flrt/ .;; /)I"J/ 
t~ .. ntl!!-
11111 h·rk . :'\1 
1-lu••k.k!•('pel'lr M 
lltt.)'l' M 





flrd•·•· ''lt•rktL M 
l'lt<'kPt" Rl\1\ pnrtt•r... M ,.,.,.,..,.;(•f' . " 
ltN'f'hlng t:IPrk. M 
HoiNHIHIIl . .. M 
!iUIU)IIel'Lf'I'k. M 
U Not l't'[}CII'tt>(l, 
ll1,~th · ~ll· l.ow· 
(' t •1tum t•~t 




































.... ti 00 
Ill llifilii 




w ltl 110 
w 1~.00 






















Clu\1\~E' In Per 
WurldnJ.I 'Ct"ul few Yf'llr 




' • lO 










































·~ "" ·~ uo 
!11,1\IM 
" " " " . 
" 
TWEL~~fH REPORT OF THE 
ttRADbU WAGES AND SALARH;S WITB !·lOURS WOR.KED PER DAY AND 
wEEK. A\"U \'AUL\TJO~ I~ HATE FOR 1005-C(>:-i"fi!H'F.:n. 
Dl'UUQUE COUNTY-Contlnued, 
h:hHl oc Hu~fu(•I'!R and 




op...-J'atorlt .. •.. 
!iteiJ()~rlLilher .•.. • ..• 
~~~)'~e~~~~~~~~smc·n: 
Tr·J m mers _ .. 
wa.tC'lunan. 
tlotl'l ThuittUrll .UJu- -
,. 
" " " F .. 
IHndi'I'Y glriR.. F 
~gg~~::~3:~=· ··,;·j,·: ~I 
J)renllcea.. .. . M 
Cqmposltors... M 
PrPs~fN!(I.et'fl.. l\1 
Prest~leeders . . M 




MacM•t/tJ Shop am£ 
.ltf/g.-
" ,. 
Blaeksmlth.. .. . . .. .. M 
~~~~<~:::anct·l)O I,sb: M 
ere........ M 
Eh'Utdy man ... M 
Lnborers .... M 
M achlnlsts . M 
MOUl<I~I'S ... ~f 
Packers .. ... . . .. . .. . M 
Pattern r:nakers .. .• . M 
M~:rca11££ie AUellC:U-
Clet"kS .. . 









SlaURhtering dept.. M 
Saue.ngo dept. .. M 
n Not reporled. 
Rate or Wages 
C!JallE~;e in Per 
WQrklng Ct"nt for Y ea1.· 



























w I~ .00 
v.• 14.00 
w 15.00 
7.50 6. 75 10 .. 
i66:oo .. ·;.s:oo·· !? 
2.4tl .BS 10 
....... .•• 1:! 
6.00 










~~ ~g:!~ I ~g:~: 10.00 lJ.OO UiO 3.00 






































BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTIC'S &9 
GRADlD WAGES A~D SAI..,ARJES Wll'Jl JIOCR<; WORRI:Jt PElt n.\V \NO 
WEEK, AND \'_\JU.\TION" RATJ· J;>I)Jt HIO.i-f'uSTlSt!-11. 
DCRl'Ot;J:: CUU\1") Cout1nued 
1\Jnd ot Huslnes~ and 
Uh·l .. lon of l)ccu~ 
Pfttlon 
Jluuli.kt'l'l•l•t" ,, \! 
t'J'Irrh•r hoy" )f 
l'lllllllnl:;ftunl .M 
'\IRki•UJI·IllCO \1 
l'I'C "fM"flf'rtl . \I 
l't·~~t~om~n M 
!-iii'IH)IOI:I"nllh•·re F' 
~lt·r('nt~'Jil'rtJ •. M 
foil"":knli\U • M 
-;uJwrlnu•ndPIIl M 
l"rwtluu 11nd J•ul!lllh 
lit!} I 
tl:zl~~~~~ tll'jll ~: 
Pr(l"- meu M 
~{~ti~~~;: I ~ 
1 )'pn mat lllfl"-' us.u-r~ 
IRIOI" • M 
'l)pteet'ltt>tli M 
1 l IH1 settl:'rl!l . F 
RuiiiJ0-1/ Rf'flfllrSIIr.tt>• 
m::~~:~~m:: . "tielp· 1 :i 
l'l"'!. . ••.• 
Dnllt~rmnkt~re . • . )I 
n~:.!frn;Hk-~r •. ~"'~fl·j " 
("JprkM.. .•.. ... • M 
l'fiJliiPremlth, . '\1 
< arpt·OI(>r . :11 
Cnr mlltt !II 
rnt't'mnn .. \1 
l.nhorPNI M 
Mm·IJ!nltitlt , M 
\fllrhlrtbt!l' hPipi'>NI. \1 
\fftt·hlnlsts• RllPI't•n 
l\C"P M 
l\llll''hil'll' IUHH1~... ~~ 
\h('hlneo i'H•Ipcrll M 
S11•ftii11HtcrH • M 




f'tllllllt'rS' htllPl'I'R. M 
n '\uL rf'IJflrt~d 
l'lliiOirC' HI !•N· 
Wnrklng ( f'nl for Y1·nr 
nnu• 1-~uditlJ( llec. 
ill,li!Ofi 
Z!:.:.o 
~- I J<!.j 




























Il l "' 1 """" IIH nun(' 
61) 1111110 





fliJ :ro .22 10 no 
.20 111 1~ m no 
.:17 $ .27 10 li() 
:~, ro:~ 50.bti 10:Mi !8 
h 21 .1~ JO 
h .2i 21 .lH 10 
h
01 
Iij 17 .15 1/J 
h 140 ~ IJIO ~ foi):.~J.I :g 
h Hfl a.t .:!b JO 
b !:'l 10 .lfl to 
~ I .~~ ::l I .~ ~~ h Ill 17 HJ IIJ 
h .IU :!.5 10 
h .~ .1"' Ill 10 
l!1 [•!):~ ... 18 m 
~ :~ .:n .2i w 
tJ .Zli .zt .HI 10 













TWELFTH REPORT 01'" THE 
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS. ~1 
60 
::;,\L,\RJER WITll UOl.i RS WOiti\ED PER DAl AND 
OR.\ OED WAGES AZ.D 8AI.ARIE~ WITH noun::~ WORhLII Pt-:H II.\) \1\0 
ORAD ED W . .\OJ:;S Af'liD 
lt.A 'I'E F'OH UKJ6-C'Qr>TlNIJ I;O. 
WEEK, A~V Y.\Rit\TJO~ 1:\ R.\1'11. FO.H IQ-('O~n~l:! ll, 
WEJ:;K, A/'\0 YAitiA1'10:'1. JN 
DUUCQUJ::! COL"~TY-Continued. 
F.\ YETTE ('I 11':\TY. Chao(re Jo Per 
Working Cent ror Yeur 
[ hnnRf' Jn PN· 
. Male Rute of Wogee Time Eo:ft~~~-ec . 
\Ia I,. 
WurkjuJ.l' lt·ll(f<JI'\('111' 
JUnd or Hu~tnt'S:M nnd 
I M J 
Ratt' 
'~!-
RIHP of Wf!J,ijt">t 
finw l-:''rN:~~··c 
0' 1- Kind nr Uuefue :; ann lhllfl lllviPion nl ocru- Pe- BllSifll ll lgl\- Me- I~ow- lire. l-Ire. Jn- De- fJh·h~l·m ot llf't·U· FP• .aa"l patlrm m.a.It• ... dium ear ,er per c reasc crca Ae PHtlon 
IIUtl•• Hi~b- 'lr· l.n\1• Ill'~ nr~ 
[F) 
Rate Rate Hete __ 8ny ! W'k 
' l'llt di•rm e!'lt Jlf'T' Jlt•t· In· Ill'· 
I 
Ratti llmu lhttt• l>ll)" \\'').;: ('1'1'11"•- l'n'u"'t.' I 
I I I 
S11u>nlill 
I I 
10 00 10:0 ( fQ<rr•. J'r,fu~t' , Jf/u. M " 2!0 Alat'kMmlth ..••.• ·.J " d 500 "'' 1 76 10 00 10< BllUC'h 1\iftke-nt ' li !~) \II til) 
Rnnd mill hands. 




265 \0 60 10• .• 
Holtt>l 1 uoo Ill ru 
r;t1Rern1fw. M 
85 10 "' 10< -.tripJwt· ,. w "" 10 l~l 
M d I a 18 I 
I I 
}'flf'T'6 .. .:::::1 " d 200 I 
I 75 10 1lO \0, GfltiK BIIW)'CI'i> 




M d lL50 2.25 J.50 10 00 
\1 2 ltl 10 00 >OPU I M d !.ll5 1.75 1.00 10 1lO 10• l Ul*ll/H'I!I lo•no!PJ 
" Z.IJO Ill 60 
Sortln~o; chainmen 
M ~ 1.75 1.00 10 1lO \0. Lntmn r.o M 115 10 ::! 
S~;Jrters 
10 llO '" '\lhlll•lf'l'!l " a CIO 10 
Teamsters M llOO . . . . . . . . . . I 
"'IUld••T'B nppr·••tt " 2.111) I (IU 10 "' 
.'!loap & Wmrhwu Com· 
lurh·ulrti'''' ""'}"" 
J)Oundlf !J:fJu 
00 n~{1e l'rJI .llfu " w UHiO :i6"' '":ii''l 10 n~oe Eng>uee' I 10 00 Hlt~t·k~nrJTh 
" t.m 10 I;)) " 
Laborers M h .t7i: 
10 00 " n C'Ct!U· IIIII hi·"', \1 L:!i 10 I~ n 
Tea Ulster M w 1'1.00 ::::r·:lll ' .. n n J•rlrt'llHIII " :t.IIO. 10 liD n Wrappers p d .75 ~ln<"hlni,:;tff.:· M I ~;, (U ~ " SprliiU U!Jdtt (I nd Jlfut~ \foulrh·r.:J " 100 10 1l(l n f_nlmrt•n " 1.1)1') l:f;'l I. out 10 I~ n r•nJntPr" " "" 10 m1 n Laborers ............ M 1.75 us ·" 10 "' Wnll.t'Wtlf"kt•t•tl M 1.'10 Ill I. " Matti'CIUI makers .... M 2.25 1.26 lO "' Rr•d u rtt/1'il.r llfu Sewing machine op- 1.2li 1.00 • 00 .. 
I'" 125 12 i~ tlOIIP 
Cl'lltors .. .. 
I 
Hurm•rM •. , M 
lltJHO!' 
Rollt:r Mll/11 
l'onmwn lnburf'nl .. M I ~'i 10 no non•• llOtll' 
·r.trflille 
Fnlfiltf'f.'rfl 
" I ~.tl 125 \0 1lO 1100(' nom• 
Jtfjq.-
none "'' ·"" .22 :~.I 10 00 I ~gg~ MacWnlsl• .......... 1 M ,\5 10 00 none 
FLU\ II COl' NT\. 
Machinists' llelpcrs . 
M . 2'i~ ··::fir 
WI 
10 00 none none woodworkers ...... 
WihQl esa.hr TU11cwi! 101d 
n,,,.,.lillf" f41l{l(flf'llo \l}g.l 
CraekerN-
M w 14.00 10 llO 
\IJwhlnhnt~- M h 3,; 20 10 10 .. 51 CMhler .. e w 4.00 ":::::t:· ::::1 10 llO \loutdP.rR. M b '" IS 10 Ill " .. 
t.:lCI'k ...• . . . . . . . . I 
M w 7.00 .... 10 00 
I Ifill·~ IH•Ijl 
" Ul 1611(;1 10 I " II 
Drivers ...... ........ 
M m 115 .00 10 00 
Ult\1'1' hf'tlp I ~· 12111) 7.00 \0 MJ n 
SaleA agent .. 
Wnndwne•kt•rH". 
" " 2.~ ·" 10 "' I ,., 
WhqlctJale Oojfee tHad 
SJ)ICel-
59 none 
t;Hl 1 :'\:lJY Clll'~TY. 
M lU.OO 10.00 9.00 tO none Co nee r oasters .. 
"' w 10.00 8.00 .... \0 .. n 0 Packt•rs .. F w 6.00 .50 0 50 n n Pac.ker~ 
10 .. 1l n Shlpplcg clerk " w 12.00 \0 59 n n Un'('lo n111l Ttlf' .11fu Teamater .. M 11.00 
TcatJ (l1ld 
1-Jridtwhct-if·e· .. " " 1.15 l!'ilt Ill f'J n n 
lf'/JQlrsalt! 
BUrJUH'!'I M m 0000 I~ "' n II 
Ola(~r~-
I lAy h11Uif•f" \1 d 1.7/i I. ()II jlj IW II II '" 12.00 t~~~,;~~;!~ hoy_, \1 II I IQ 
.. i.<>l 
\0 00 " 0 
BoOkkeeper ... ··i M m 100.00 ........ 'GO:OtJ· " " ~.r,o 10 "" n " 
Salesmen ...... ..... 
k.llu t'nromntL M d 1 75 IIJ Iii) II II 
Shipplngelf'rk. M . ...
MA,.Otl l>i!tHh•ri!J. M d 2.00 10 ·~ 
I 
n n W<••"ndMaohfn< Wk•.l Prf>~<Aruun \1 ~1 175 . .... ::j··i "' 10 ~I n n Settei'A M 55.00 
.::: . ~-50 :_ 10 00 n n 
1.50 .15 .50 10 57 I 
_T~!.'..!tl~ ..... ' ~--d I. ~!.i- 10 ,. n~~t!1r:liii8.' :::::::::: M ";:;s .. l 10 57 M 2.75 '2:00" n !lOot r·eported. W lreworkera ........ M 2.50 10 57 
- 0 -NOi ft,poned. 
TWEI.F'TH REPOkT OF' THE 
BI'REAI' OF' LABOR STATI:STICS 6:1 
ti2 
WITH IIOL'HS WORKED PER 0.\\ A'\0 GR.\.11t:U W\Gl"" A\0 !ooi.\L.\IUt . ..; \\JTH litH Jl"'' \\Ukt\.t,)l Pt.n 0\\ .\'\ll 
W.\.Ot.'-1 .\SII ~-\1 •. \RIF.'t 
WI:.EJ\ , A'ill \ '.\ltl.\TIQ' 
·~ Jl.\n. I
0 UH I!IO"••I't"TI:O.ltcll. 
<;R.Hit:H 
YAKIJ\TIH"\ I' RATL FOR J~CO!\TIMED Wt.f>K, .,\'\ll 
II DIILTO); ('OI');TY. 
11\l!lll'll'\ ("Olf';"J'Y, 
Chan~te In Per 
< hanf't' In l~r Working (;{'nt for Year )Ia!,. 
1tat1• ur Wtuu·~ Wnrklnllt t'f'llt fur \r-ar ""''" Rat~ or Wage• EndiDfC Df"C. J\lwl t\f IIUiflnf' anrt ~~' lfrllf' e.udlu~r llf>c I \I I 
Time 
31, 1906 
Dl"llc•ll()flJ<'tu- Jtatr .:u.J.-I;j, 
lUnd nf llUI'IRI·II 8Dd M HAlf" 
1,aUnu ··~ na Joj I.e> 'Ill llr lira 
111\"looluu uf Ut'rU• ..... 1ta11111 





f 1.UU111 ... /"'' p•r ... dlum tot per "'' crease crease HAte Hnt,.. Hat1• .. , "'k ('l"f'ftfl(·rt··tl" tf"l Rate Hate Rate Day \\"k 
1-.'{Htril!l/lflhl IUtd Afill• llr!dro. j~''" Tilt' 11/o ... 
" d I 75 ·:::::-1::::·: .. 10 10 none none lt•>Okk f IJ• r • "' ... II t;d 
F;ntrtnM<rand burn~r 
m 10 00 10 00 none none 
1-na:n~r 
" m .. .., " " 
.. 
10 00 none none 
TNlUif<lt•r .... .. d .... 
flrt-ruau 
" ... ltJ(Io.} 10 711 
nr~ular nlf'n . • • 
I llllt'r and maafttcll"r " ... ... II "' t!.:""' \! "' 4S IJU II •.f'tHIIf'llrtfiiU 00 48 .. clu•r 'I "' tOOl) II f~ " .15 .70 Jea.m t••r " m ~I lWI II "' 
l)f'll·kmttsnn" 
" ..• . 10 .ll() "' ... l'llJ'IJI'IIlt•nl. .. :!ZI ·ill " .. ll::~lro.td N IJfllr hOJift " 48 .. Labor•·r " "' ... ralntt>ra .. .621 00 10 .. .. J'IA~<lf'rt'l'l',, 
~~r.~.rl.er:~,lth " ,, 121 "' '" •• " " h .. ~· 10 IQ " ~o·,.u .'ihu" .liJu H••Ut'tllllllk•·r " h " .. 23 Ill ro " tO 00 C 'lr'J••·nter• " " ·"' "' 10 00 " "' Ill 00.00 . . . . . . I . . I ar •·lf"ft/Jt r " " Ill 10 .. " 
J)uokkl'f'IJPr' .. .. m 76.00 tO 00 
I Hr I?Jlftil~lll .. I• "' .IIi 10 ... " 
Mttnft~l·r ... 
" m 75.00 10 00 tlt·rk" " "' '7~ IJ) ,,),t)O 10 00 
I " 
!'iaJP,.IHI'Il , . • , 
20.00 . :. . . . .... 10 00 
J-urt•IIJIII 
" "' HIO 110 "'·"' U.fD 10 "' " 
!-IUJJ(•rlnu·ndent •• " w f,t'lltrltl tnrf'tiiML 'I "' 11U•I 100.00 10 00 " IIMtul~ 111en " h 24 •• .. 10 "' • 
Tf'IPJ'"'"'e E.rrhMIUt -
lldJ•t"/ 
" h t:t t; 13. "' 00 .. " "' 80.00 10 00 .. 1fthurt-ra \1 h " Ill II '" ·~ .. )fllllAKI'r .. 10 ·~ ~ \lnt hi til t " h r·~· "" "'' Ill 00 II 
ln~pet:torll " :i: I oo oo • .. ''•'ter IUI'<'tuwlj " Ill Ill !~ " 
OpPrutor~~;_ ... ,. a .  
10 00 
l'lllli11'NI ,, II "'I :!1 '" 
~uf)('rhHi•ndent. M m 60.00 
"~;;ndh•1118e h1hor 
" h 111 .. t:Ji Ill "' 
Thrt~ehn•Mrrf"t'lll llffl, 
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... 200 10 "' none none 111 f"3u th·r ,, "I .. 10 '" l.fl.horer \1 , .. 1.83 10 "' n n :twl•r " 17 I. 10 71) \Jachin• mr•n " 1.'76 200 IW 10 "' none none l'll•·ker ,. 17 " 10 m 
·"'•ttrmlll ,.nd Ho>:l' 
tot-lr l 'ood•t .. di'O.,... 
,..~f'l"rJI 
olr• 
Hlat•k tnlth " 
,.., n J•t.ort·ra " 
,, lOll 12.5 10 ~I n .. I llxer and •rtndt r \1 
IIO~!(t r!l " ..... .. 
n 
.. u 10 mrlfl 10 "' 2Z 
:t:mcln~·r• . " m 00.00 
n Wholf'lllt. I .. 
1-'ilf'rM .. d 2.50 n n 
t'lrt>meti. .. d .... 
l "l 
n n 1 h•rk I .. 11.00 
I Ul(lll('ll I d '"' 
12(10 10 "' nmu none 
Otrbr·an·r I d l.li;l 
I.IIJrlftU•II••!' I " " :m ... 10 "' uonr• none 
O!ll•r11 .. d 1.00 ......... tf'edtl " h " 10 "' IIOUP 11011(' 
HA.v.ycr!l . " d 1.00 
I' nutu .. h ., 10 ,. UUilf'l nun!' ....... M1111HM r " w ".I 1"150 /-1.-.ttf•rM " d ..... Mhu help :n 10 "' 
11011(' lll!llf'l 
" b "' 10 10 ·~ JliiiU" IH)II{' 
Wholt'1411~r1Jrut·l'r1J 
l'ac-k•T " " ~I .17 . 10 10 '" nuntf 110110 IJtk I'll " ]~"8 .. u:u l>:!l 10 "' lllliU nune Tf"fun ter M J,\IWI 10 00 llUIIfl nmu• 
HnokktE'Jit'f " (J.IO 10 "' ( h·rk " IYI lO "' 
,,.,.., 
llrA~'RliUI " :!U 
10 110 
I nr!t•r " l.lS 10 .. Hal• lilt' I\ " 401 10 "' I h ,!IJ'(l 117 • .. n t•·no~eratlhf"r I I. HI 10 ~-- n " "' I>S.IJIJ f;o 10 !.00 IU •• n ' " " .. "" " "' n 
II' Jilt IE. ( 't li'"TY 
> h :ll IlliG • .. n " h '" Bl " " h 15 10 01 " " b "' " 10 '" " 
Jl.lloltr•'''" flroC' rJJ )'!I)J\ ('Ill :T\. 
On\• nwn \1 m un.oo of!J.OO 10 "' fo'Riftl'lllt'll ,, "' 100 00 0.00 n n !olhiJ•PIOK •IPpl \1 "' 65.00 .. .., 10 "' Agrlt"Mltuntl lt~tpl•· ,._,. ~-Jl'ltol•tol" .\lo 1h 
\l'rk \1 " 10.150 10 f~ unnf' 
none 
IIIIH k Rllth " 2.50 10 00 
lltlli'URdlf.'rll " b 10 
17 • • 10 lltl "''"" nune 
( RI'Jit'ltt<l " IH .. I Ill Ill 
\llUUIIII't \I .. 17 JO 15.00 10 .. none none I 011\11100 htlourt r \1 l!.~ 10 "' 
'li (.' b .. lp " h . 17i " 10 ·~ UCtll~ nont> 
l·n~t!Hf'f'r " l!.IJU 10 "' 
I'HCkt>r " b "' ·: n• .. 10 00 nnnr HOOf" t'~'~i~i~~lr!··n \1 '·"' 10 "' l~h'k~r \1 ll~tl, .116 .04 l>:!l 10 "' nonf' none \1 1.110 10 .. )1-a,UIMtl•t " 10.00 10 f4 llOill' none l'ulntf'rll " "' 10 "' l'llttf"rnmRkt·r M U.14 10 w n :"'ot rf'L>Ortf'd. 
11t reporwd. 
80 TIVELPTH R!i:PORT OP 1 HE 
CHADED WAGES AND SALARJES WITH HOURS WORKED PER 11A\ A""l} 
WEEK, ANO \'ARIATlO!'Ir. IN RATE FOH J005- CO!.,'TIHP.D. 
POLK COU!'\TY-CONTINCI-:0. 





Br·icklnyerl3 .... _. 
Brickyard banda ... . 
Cnrpentere .......... . 
Laborers ., ........ . 











Common laborers .. , M 
Ca1mi"110 Factor-y-
General help......... M 
Mnrtager...... ....... l\t 
Marking deJ>t.. ...... F 
OOice bel p . . . . . . . . . . . F 
Su pt. of markiug... F 
Oalltl!tt MJo.-
Bench hands . 
Engineer . . 
Laborers ....... ..... . 
)lachine banda ..... . 
Sewing gJrle .. 
Teamster .. , .. 
Up ho lsterer s . 
0-iOM' Bo% Mfg.-
Manager . . . 
Nailer ............... . 
!)asters ............. . 
'l'rltnmera 
Ol('l/ Productt~ ill/a.-
Burners ...... . 
Engineer .. . 
Laborer s .. . 
Ooll/rl.cHonerg l}ffo.-
Candymakera .. , .... 
Cnndymnker !Je\p-
era .......... . 
('andymakt>i'S , , ... . . 
Cn!Hlymaker help-
era ... . 
Ora('kerJJ, Cakes, Etc., 
M/u. -
nnkers ........ .. 
(.;Jerks ......... . 
Clerke ... . 
EngJncer 
J.'oreman ........ . 
J.'orclad.y •..•.•... 
Icing room tlelJ) .. 
l.a.borera ... 
Manager •. 
I'OCktlf"S ........... . 
RecetYiug clerk. 
bhlpplng clerk ..... . 
Watchman ........ .. 






























Rllle OJ WHgea 
Ch&.nf(e hi Per 
Working Cent fur \"ear 
Time End inK Dec. 
:H,I005 Bate 
Uasis 
Ulgh- ~ Me- I Low-~~lrs. In- De-
l f"St dlum e~H per per I Rate nate Hate Dny W'k crenae crease - I 
4.50 $ ...... $ .. 
2. 75 2.00 I _,. :u!O a.oo UM:J 
2.25 2.00 1.75 
d 2.50 1.75 1.50 
d 1.5() 
m 40 .00 
d .50 








53 none none 
li:i none none 
5J none none 
















........ ''j'i5" :g 




























:~ ... .176 9 
72 none none 
60 none none 
M none none 
3.00 2.26 1.Ci7 10 oo I none I none 
d 





















1 :~:~:: "il:Oii ' "8:00" ~:~ 



























BIJREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 81 
CR.\DEO \C\Gl~S AXD SAL \RIES WITH IIOCRS WOH~l:D PER DA\' \NJ> 
WH·.J\, .\!\0 \'AlUATIO'\ 1' RATE FOR 1005--t'OsTtMr.n. 
POLh ('Ot':\TY .('ontlnu~. 
J\Jnrt of IJu~m•-1'1!1 And 
Hirl l••n or (Jc-cu-
"lltlon 












"''htpplug C'\1 rk 
i-ltenOIIriiJIUt·r 










" " I' 
" " 
" M 




~~~ llogrunh~·r r 
u,,,ntrf•w ,(, J.,lt<l.'lrrt• 
'"'"''fJ 
~\ppromtlt'CB M 
\rtl t11 M 
llet·ks M 













\\nt·r-lmu!'t, nH,n. :\1 








Iron IUttUldtorB.. ••, 1ot 
1-;heet mPtnl workt~rl! M 





























v.· :m 00 











~:~ •• ............ 1 
t'h<ltl!ll~ In 1'<"1' 
Worklt\~ lt•zn lor \'t'ur 
Time l·:n•lhur nee. 
"' " " " " .. 
"" . " 
10 "' 1U t10 . ., 
Ill fKI 




" n • 
" .. 
" .. 




" n •• 























S2 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
Bl:REAU OF LABOR STAT!S1.CS 83 GH.ADED WAOES AND SALARIES WITH l!OURS WORK.EO J>ER DAY ~\~0 
WEEK. AND VARJATION IN RATE FOR 1905-CosTJNt.a:o. GRADED W\G£~ .A:'I.'D S\L..-\RIES WITB HOURS WORKED PER OA\' AND POLK OUNTY -Continued. WEEK, AND \"ARl.\.TlO:\ f:\ RATE FOR 1906-CO.NTI.Nl."""ED. 
POL!i COt.: NT \ " -C"ontlraued. 
Change In Per 
' )tale 
Male 
Hate of Wages Workln.g Cent tor \'ear 
C'hlttlK!'In Per Ktnd oi Business and IMJ Tlme EndJngDec. 
working C"'nt f01· \ ·ear Dlvl!!lon of Occu- o• Rate 31, 1905 
li.lnd Of 8Ut~IOP8S II.Od 
,, ltl\tC Of Wage& TJme ~::ng11~H~ec. PUllan Pe- Uasl s Ulgh-1 "'''·ill". 
--
t>h·I~J~·m nr Oc<'u- o• Rate male M1•- Low- ln- De- 1Hl1.JOI\ F•- Rll><f~ IF J est dlum est g:~- fvt;k WAlt'! lll~h- :\1~ T.uw- llrs. II~. Rate 1 Rnte Jlnte crease crease 
" ,,, dtum t'S\ l)f~l." n•• tn- Dt"-Butt> Ratf'l Hnte lh'l)" \\''k crcnMe crt>nao l tUTflilure, Mfu.- I 
I I none I none Is 7.oo /..• 1HII")f- (olll'lilfllt'll Munre1:1s J:l;t•We i'S. M .. I' 6.00 I 11 .00 10 00 II~ uti lr·mer~ Muure~R makers .... " w I.C.OO 9.00 1.00 tO 00 noue noue I w . Ill 00 noo .. Upholsterers ... M w 15.00 10.00 4.00 tO .. I no
0
ne 
none l.aUnJtr)• .-lrl • . U.fJI 4.00 01 I \r;~llatl~~elrl • . 4(JI 01 Gnrmcnt11. M/(1.- N~·l·klutnd tron.-r.~ I " ... , " '-;hlrt lohl1 I w ·~I ;).4 Cutte rs. " 15.00 
II 
57 n ~hlrt lrnnt-r • .. "~ ·" Preaaers " w 12.00 ..... 1 " 0 SlfU'('fWMI I w "'"' · i.oo " StlWk c le-t•ks .... M w 12.00 ...... 51 n W'\f'lllntnu " " Hl.fll} ·"' •r aJ lore .......... M w 15.00 51 n Tailors ....... F w 10.00 '6'00 .... oo 57 " JluhfoJi•tu llod•, 1i.l1 , Cutll ng ....... M w liLOO "id11J··I 57 n .lrfrJ Piece workers ,, w 9.00 "li:O!'l'' 51 0 
.-\d)·,·rth•inJ( mar. " "' 1:!-'i.UO 10 n n 00 -Ga~t EII{JitliJtJ,I.llfO.- Uookt.l r•el' • " m ltlOIIij I ...... "00 'I 10 00 n " uun~:r M w 12.Utl '" 00 n " IJinck~:~ml th s ......... M ll ·"" 51 none none ('nhlllf'IIUHk(•l' " w Ul 1'(1 10 ·~ n n Common lnborf'rR .. M 1\ .22 .. ·:20" 54 none none ( llrlH'IIlt•r \1 w i.IMI .... 10 00 " n Ma chluJsl s .... M h .:10 l3i' .u "' none none f.urt"IT1110 M w 22.01! .. I OliO '" 00 n u M ouldor a. M h .3'l .00 5l none none \liU'IIJIIIMt!' " w 1$.00 10 ,. " Pipe fitters •.... M h .:Jill "' oone none Mechnnlc- .. •I " w a. !Ill 10 00 " ~11-wliln~· Y.orkcr. " w 11.00 w.-. 000 10 ,. n Gas, Lioltt fl11d Heul, \l••u.l<l er M w '"''l 10 00 Plttlt·r " w :~:::! I· 10 00 MJu.- !'illlpJH•I' " w 10 <JI) Clerks ... M m 112.60 00.00 35.00 0 54 n n l-itPOO~rftl1hf"r>~ " w 1/i.OO 10.00 tO ,. Citll'kS .... F m 75.00 00.00 00.00 9 54 n n Wood 1\n!~lwrl " " w lUll) '" 00 Eng!neeJ'I!I M d 2.00 J.ll5 10 00 n n .\ftrt'IHitilt -IUI'IItJJI--F1J't> Olen •• M d ::1.15 tO 00 u n 
Fo1·emao. M m 00.00 ·&:oo 65:00" • "' n n C'lcrk " m f,O.IJO :10.1n 12.111) " 
F(tl C1'8,,,,,,, M d ,,00 '·"' J.75 0 "' n n f'it)'l'i•portf'!r " "' :8~ n -Gas makers. M d "'" :UIO JO M n Mr!!l:lt'Uiu·r •• " m " Hell)era ...... M d 1.85 '"i:oo·· 1.75 tO 60 n 1')'peWriU•rPI ,. l m 2-'i{)'l 20.00 . n Lnbnrers ....... .. d 1.76 1.10 • " n Service main .. . ..... M d 2.60 2.00 1.76 • .. n 1/r;~t';';)'/J:. 1111<1 .'.ifahi•/ Grocet:ies ( Retait)-
Bookkee_per F •. 8.00 12 72 n ~ On:tllt•U " :1.00 .. none none Clel'·k. ••... M w 10 .00 " 72 n ~lf'noHrltpher .••• :. ,. 1.0() " none none Drlver . M w 8.00 12 72 n \Vorknlt'U .... , " , .. 1'6()" •• none none 4 HtHJieru Mfo.- .''tilltii(Of'J/· 
Boarders M D<l% . • 112 
"' i:50" rm 00 none none lorernrn .. " .. Sl ru 4!1.00 10 00 Dyers .............. ... M d 1 .00 .0&" 00 none noue l lih•·rJ·rl'l " d J .• w IU "' Knitters ... .. ....... .. F doz . ,00 .021 10 00 none none Wtnr•·buys M d I 110 ·"' 10 "' Loopers ......... . .... F' doz. .Oil ... .035 10 1lO none uone Mend~rs . F doz. .OJ5 "i:&O" " i :26" tO 00 none none Pr.t-k flmiJI(IrJ l'ntk~ Rlbb~rs ......... " d 1.75 tO 00 none none {nu-Sbtppers M d 1.60 1.00 !.50 10 60 none none 
UlRckHnllthl't M " .~) 9 " " 
/ncubv,Orl tUld Brood- f'fltllf'Ut•·rtl. " h ~· -~ 'liJ'' D 61 n • er1 llfJo.- f Uttlf' bUtt'hPI'II " M h •• u 9 " n ( 11UJ)f'TII M h 00 10 '" " Woodwol'kerR ... .... M 2.00 1.00 1.00 10 00 none uoue En'fillt>I'J'M M .. , .. , :rily::~:· " Ht n 'lrt'lll<'ll " d '"' " "' n Laundrv-- Ho'f hlltl"hPrS " " !!'II 10 00 n lol\hm•t~rll " h ~· 1.:" ..... :". 10 ·~ " Aaeortera ....• F w 9.00 6.00 51 n n ~hlc1Jiull"l9 M " u.oo ' 54 n Bookkeepers . F w 9,00 ::::::::1 7.00 .. 0 n t-onus.a.q<•mukt•ri': ·· M h ·"' .. . 1 ,.. • •• n Collar :Ironers F w 6.00 ........ 5.00 .. n n ~~~~~nUMII·: .. :. : .. :
1 " 
•. 1:!.00
...... 1 ...... 
10 00 n Dnm_pner .•.... F w • . 00 .. .............. .. n n M .. 18.00 II " ll Drivers ... . ........... M w 18.00 ···•·•·• 6.00 "' n " Tf•amAtl'rs_ ...••• ., . 11),50 tO 60 " Enslneer ............. M w 15.00 .. .............. 54 n n n ~ot rt"POrted. Foreman ............ M w 18.00 ................ 54 n n -----
n Not reported. 
b4 T'I\7ELFTII hE PORT OF THE 
Bl'HEAI' OF LADOR STATISTICS 85 
GRADEl) WAOE~ ASD SALARIES WITH BOl:RS WORKED PER DAY AND 
WEEK, 1\ND \'ARJATION IN RATE FOR 11105-CO:oiTI~UP.O, OR.\IH:.O W.\GE~ "n ";\I \RIFS WI Til JIOl"R~ WORKJ::O l,t:R n.\\ A:\0 
POLK COU!\TY-Cootlnued. Wl-1::1\. , A\1l \'.\IUATIO:\ " lt.\Tt~ FOH 1005-C'ti:\"Tit,;l'l::ll, = 1'01.11: ('ot·~n,. -t'onunuf'<l. Cbangt" In Per 
}I ale Rate of wages Working Cent for Yea.r IM! Time EocJfnJC Dec. 
nuuuu• In Per Kind of Bulii!JneRI and or Rate St, 10015 Oivll41on of occu- \lah· Worll.lnlf c~nt filr \f'IU' vauon Fe- Buts "' 
R8h' uf WR.lWI Tlmt' 1:-:ncJlnq Httc. mAle 111gb- Me- Low- llrs Rro. In- De- k iud of Hu lues• an•l "' ){"''' :u.tl¥\\ IFl .. , dlum .. , ger per creue cren e I•J,;J!IIon '''t'.:'("U• .... u .... Rate Rau~ Rate ay W'k pl\11011 
111ft if Ill.!! 'lr· l.n•·· JltM, l-lriL -,-,-, .. ,.,., ttlum r.t /"'' Ill' I' In- l)p • H:tt ll&lll H~ttro Ill} "'k l'rf'fl {' t'n"MP l'o!tltry ttlld T-Todure- I 
Ut"rk ..... " w 11200 1': : I. . :~t tO Alnp• Eg~ cnridtcrs. •·- · M h .. tO .. none Foreman .. " b ... ...... 10 .. none none ~fl:'k~:,'uhs " 11 • 1' 10 tO ·~ nnnt' none MftUI\KCr ............. " w 22.00 ni·· tO" 10 .. none none " .. •• %:.! tO '" 1101\t" 1\0ilf': \III:IC . hCIP .......... " h .. 10 00 DO Of' none fl• Jll:'rmall " " 10 "' 1\UOf'l nnne l'acker . . . . ... ·1 " h .Ill .o:ii . oi" tO 00 none none II rk " '" 8:t.flll ~ .. L'i 110 • .1 O(>llf'l Picker .............. " pes. .03 I tO 00 non«- non«- 1 arpt!nt " h 171 :!:II "2U 10 "' lHillfl Hecelvlng clerk ..... " h .Iii .... 1 tO 00 none none I remf'ln M "' IUIIII !)(If .(I i0.\ .. 1 tO "' 11111\6 DOll{" TeamMer .......•. " w 12.00 tO 00 I none lh ll>ef'!l " " .. 11 "' tO .. nnnt• 11011(" Pr{ntinu atHl P~tb- Ito Urr " tn ~-"' II " IIIli) I 1\1111110 I flhor r " h til " " 10 .. UUI\1" lilh{t~g-
:I 
~~" 1Pr 11\f'-( ltllUIC! " "' ''""'' • "' 1\11111' ll(llll' )lachtnl t " h 1 lO 00 nnn" JH\111'! AdvertiKIOg ... hit l' hftnl.l " " .. .. " 10 "' Ollllf' KOliCitor .... .. " .. 65.00 , ... 00 H.OO 0 •• none none \f• 1.'11Jt1•r " "' ., "' 10 .. Ill lilt" C'lt"rkH .. _, .. ... " w IUMJ 10.00 0.00 9 " none nonf' M11hnnh. . " lo ., •• 1';-t 10 .. llllllf! f'OIIe<'lOl"~. " ~· 12.00 ~-00 I 6.110 0 "' nonr none htir•t " I' r. " " .. "' num· 0(11)1" Edlton ..... " ~ 4.'i.OO 2S.OO 10.00 9 " none 0001." llnnen " h "' .. .. "' 11111111 llUIIt' Janlwre. " w 15.00 12.00 10.00 J2 ,. none no no \\ ro'(:k tiUtlltP " "' 10.1.() " "' fllll\8 IIO!lf' Prlntf'rfl " ~- lu . 10).00 " "' none none ShOJI Will l•mnn " "' flli.(U " "' Prr-s11men ..• M w l!IIOO Ill (It) 10.50 8 "' nonf' none HeporteMJ.. . . •... " w r.t.ro 1/i.OO H.OO • .. none non.e .'<oop lUll Atenoscraplu·ra ...... M w 20.00 111.00 M.OO " .. none 1l0116 f' •lllll111111Rb'•ler!l , " 8.!41 Stenowraphere ... F ... 12.00 1000 900 8 •• none none . " Soap ''ffli-'JX'I'A I . •• 00 61 Pri11!it10 fUHl rrinff'r8 uap nutk• r " . 1l1 ou &1 Su]tplif'•- Btur· 11'1<1 iJ<Hik Fill' 
Bookkeepf'r ... " m 75.00 " n ..... ,,.lllg ComposttOrM " w lti.OO 5I n <arlin t tnllk."t'l I " .filii 271 ., 1111110 llUIIt'l Compoeltorll .. .. .. w .... "' n n Ed !lor M "' 21.60 .. n 0 I u.,lnN~r- " 1:!110 .. ll(/1\A 1\llllf'l: Errand 1>0·):1:: ...... " w •. oo LOO .. i 00 .
1 
"' n n f,u·lllne Ilana .. h " ~· •• IIUill' !lUll!'! l'oldrr reedPrs ......• M w ..... 6.00 •. oo "' n n l•llmen " h "' 1.\ .I II <Ill!' llflllrt Janitor, ......... " w 11.00 0.00 •• n n 'f'd Qrflpll Make·up. M ,. 17.50 u.oo .. ... 
MnnAKf'l"_ .. - ...... " m 291f.ll , . • • • . • I n n n r 1 1k1 • "' 60.011 MUll Z,"j(M) .-.. n Papf'r stock clNk ... .. "' 'i!i.OO n n "' 'lt"RII.('UIII:er• " "' IOJ.OO 1\i.IX/ JU_(~) ·" II l'retK ff't"ders " w 1200 10.00 6.00 • .. n Repairmen ~ "' ;n.oo OO.Ill . '1(1.01) •• ..  Pressman .... .. .. " w 20.00 9 .. n 1 )f;!fl:l'ftpb •J>t'lfttf•l " "' 60.00 ,, uu "'"' .1 II nailer maker. .... M w 1:!.00 9 61 n 1 eh."[U'Ill•h <•rx·rat<•r • 111.00 liii.OO J.\.00 61 .. ~aleamnn .... " w u.oo 9 .. ,., Shipping elerk " w IZ.OO . _
1 
·s 00 • .. n 7d pAoli• F. luutQe SterffitYpen " ,.. 16.00 9 .. n Meno~raphrr __ .. .. "' ... 00 9 .. II ( uteman " •I '"' •• l11111f'l llfllllt ~uperlntendt•nt. " m 100.00 ....... 9 " II Clroun41tn"n " " !!OU t.U .... " 1\flllfl 1101\1': Publl•hinq- I tlnonum " >I " ... . "' 61 11111\H nnnn I UJMtrlltClrl I m f'iiO 
r~ 
16.00 .. OHHI nnnft 
Advertlt~IDR :Jrhphunr f ·:-t·.\urrfJIJ IU11118JWl" •.••• .. m 31itl.OO 1!.~.00 100.00 •• " ~ustne~" mannger. " m ""-00 JLjl},utJ 00.00 " nont- none ( • rk1 " '" "'"' " trc·ull\tton " tO.OO "' ,. I (11(1 ' "' H.OO .. oo " muna~er .. m 2.".0 00 1 ul"1"ml n " "' •. 00 ,,,IJO I 61 t:dilOl"Jo< • m 2i5.00 1~.00 2500 .. ·~ flruundm " .. d '-'II •• EleC'ti'OlyperR . " m 100.00 r.o.oo "' .. ll"'ll'•·r .. m uoo " Job llrlnterJt ....... " "' I M.'i 00 ;a.oo tl,'i.IXI " .. Cl)lf'r"tun ' h " ·" It 14 J,re~11 room .... " m 125.00 7.'i.OO lJ.\00 " .. Ut•eallltf·n<l nt .. " l!,j 00 .I Ruihcay Rrpa!r Shop•·' Tt!nhalldt~l nf•u. 'of}Q. 
.... 1 
"·"........ .. .. 
1 
" .16 ,J!j 10 70 uone .AwulnK hltn~··n " d 1.00 "' ~I Inoue none MachlniHtM. _. ___ .... 'I ·"' .21 tO 70 none none JlatHI wurk'!'r ' d . ~~ 10 '" IH111t' IIIJilf'l Machtnlst llt>lpers ... " .17 .16 10 70 1\0Df' Ot'IIU' \Ji!('hilte work,.r ' .. 7.11) 10 "' nuue 1\rJDO Sandmen .......... " • .HI 10 70 non(• non~ Wlpt>ra.... .. ... " ·" 10 70 none nonf! U'O!>(ft')JIIftl'f) n "ot reported. 
TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
GRADED WAGES ANI> SALARIES WITH HOURS WORJi:ED PER DAY AND 
WEEK, AND VA1UA1'10N IN RATE FOR 1906-CONTJNUBD. 
POLK COt:'lriT\'-C'ontlnued. 
K.Jnd or nu•tnefl& and 
Dlvllllon Of Occu-
pallou 







nu•e mnkt·ro~.. .. M 
ll<'rk M 
llrln•r. M 
Trunk makt>l"'. M 
Woll Pupt>r and Pain/ 
(Jlt'lflitl-
('l('rk• M 
I'RIOU"rtl . ••. M 
PftJ)er han~f"MI. . . . . M 
1Vholetalt' nrua•-
n ookk('f'pera .•. M 
Buyers ..... .. M 
tht>mlsta ·······-~ M f'rrditmau .... ...... M 
~~.~f~~~tg::.~~- ~t-~:~: _·: ~ 
,Janitor .... _ ......... M 
Lnbt!llnKCierka.. .... F 
Night watchman..... M 
Ordt'rclt"rk M 
~alesmen M 
!'l('crf'tnrlel! . . M 
St('no~~:rapher.... .. Jo~ 
Telephone operator. F 
U"holt>IQlt' cu1d Ht'talt 
CMt1a, l11au, Etc.· 
Clerk& . M 
CIPrke. .. .•. .... .. F 
omcehell) ......... --~ M 
HhlppfDK dept •..•. - . M 
Traveling ealt>~me:n. M 
Wholl"lah• O~oc~~,­
ltookkf'I"J)en. •. ..~ 
b~~tbor .:. · .. :·j ~ 
~~~~~~l~~-~lerk. :: .. ! ~ 




8Rt('nderR .. . .. . M 




.. ~oreman , M 
Manag .. r M 
omceclt>rt M 
Porters... M 
!iale~~men . . .•.. N 
Wa.rebout~emen M 
n Not reported. 
Chan,tee In Per 
HOLe Ol Wage8 
work.tng C't>nt ror Year 




Ulgb- )te- LO•·- Hrs. Hrs. In- Oe-
R~~~ CU.~t~l 1r:ie I)~~ ~·~k crease crease 
~=~~=-.:--: 
s :: ~::::::: •.::::::llg 
. 15 .... ... . . ...... 9 
.Z-5 ............... g 
w 8),00 1.5.00 12.60 
d 3.00 2.50 2.25 

























m 166 fil 
m ~00 
w 1360 




























10 • • • 
" 10 10 
10 
9 • 
9 • 10 
10 
10 






" m 2.1000 .... ... ' ...... II ... 15.00 
•• 10.60 
m IZS.OO 







" 10 54 11)t. 
o&tl none none 






















































































BL'REAll Of' LABOR STATISTIC'S 
HR.\Ill'tl \\\(of-:"i -\\'0 !:'IAL\Rif"i Wlrll II1Jt'ltS WtHUU.O I'Eit ll\\ \\1> 
Wl:Ui. \'\11 \.\IU.\TIO'..: I\ H\TF t't1H l\1tl3 <c·•O·tsn-;J• 






l '''' nlrarnrn 




lf' m trr 















If'•"''"" 4 Iaiii l!u 







lg~l• ulturotlllliJlll · 
""""" J. din'• 






'"'"''' ,,., . 
ltltuk•mltt•• 
H••r•. 
( nmmun lahnrere 
1-ttrt'nlPII 
\l~>uldf'r . .. 
\11JUILit"r14 ' RJ•Prt>O. 
l'nu.-.rn mttll:erJS 
1'01.1\ f'Ol':\ l\ ('ont.uurd 
"Ala 
l)lt 
or Htllt" ..... •• nu\t lila \leo Lo11· 
' ''" c1tum rt Ho1\t• ltl\ll" Rntll' 
" " ~I 
.. .. 
w .. .. .. .. 
w 
IS DO Sl7 00 
10.00 R Ofl 8 (10 









' >I M 
ll 00 
60.il0 










\I w 1'1.1~1 
Ptl "" ~I 10 
\I •. 1'1.UI 
M w 1'100 
\1 " 1'1.00 
)( 'W 13.¥1 
I w. li.OO 
\( .... l:i. u 
"'"' ....... 
IIUJII 
l'llTT\\\'ITrl\111' '">l H) 
M m tkt\iO 
M rn ,,_, Oi' n 00 tiO.OO 
)I m 12-tm ltrJ tkl ~a i:l 
Jot m <SIIU I' .110 nU.(Jtt 
t IH 1~1 (II) 
f tl I 16 
,, 
" " " " " II 









n w uo 1.2-'i 
2.2.5 :,!.IMl 
l .. r,o Z.I•J 
·:::1: 
tiMngPin l't·r 
Wmkln~o; l't•nt lc•r \'Ntr 
Tlnuo 1-ntllOMIH"t'. 
111'1' lira . 
/;:; ~0~ 
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ss TWELFTH REPORT OF THE Bl"REAl" OF LABOR S'l'ATISTl CS 89 
ORADEU WAG ES AND SA L,ARI ES WITH HOU RS WO RKED PER DAY A ND HRAOt:.:D WAG F.~ A 'i D ::tALARIE.:; W11' 1:1 um·w; WORJiEl) l' EH DAY A ' D W EEK . A ND VA R IATION .I N RA T E FOR Ul05-CONTI:SUB D . 
Wfo:f:K. \Nil Y -\RIATIO~ I~ RA'l' l!: POR l90l-CQ ~Tll'Jl t: O . 
PO'r TA W A T TA:MlE CO UN'l' Y -Contlnued . 1"01'1'.-\WATA \111 C. "O l ' l"'T\ ruutlnued 
C...:hange Ja Pel· t ' llan~e In l'er 
WorklnJ~; Cent tor Yrnr I ~~f 
1 
I Ra te or W ages Wo rldn g Ce rtt fo r Yea r 'Ll\1('1 !tl\ll"Of Wf\~J-'1'1 Tim£' En~~o11o.~c . Tlnte Ending Dec . Kfnd Of Blll'lll! I' !UI nn<l \ t ! Kln ll or Business ana or nate 31 , 100ii 
"' Ha.h' Ulvl~lo u of Oceu· Fe- Bnshl ---~-- Lllv! .. ln u tJfiiC n• Fr UIL,.IS LIIW · Hrf! li r a. patton mn le l!lgh- M e· [ LOW· Brs. Brs. J!RUun tnlll~ lli lo(h- :\h I n- I)('-
fF ) CS L dlum est 
B~~ per 
I n· De· ,. ,,1 d i U Ill t •S( ... JJ('I' CI."I'I'UIC Ct'£'nse 
Ra te Ha te Ra te W ' k creaAe crease lhll•1 Ha l t· Hate l>ny W'k 
CI{J cn ·• M/u. - I. a 
1:!1 1\,00 
\ 
M '6.00 $.. .. .. . 1 w .. 10 r~ none 1100(' ('lgfJJ' Ill8k (lfS ..• w $ 4 .50 .. (n!J • <I'HIIf'l' 10 ·~ no ne none Clgnrm uk et·s . ... ..... M w 1 .00 •• oo " P rl<·o r- " w l 111.00 10 ·~ nonl\ 1'1 ('1 11 {' I . . . . . . . . " w 15.(10 'l'obn t-co s t ripJlers .• " :1 .50 ........ .. ' " tntcr 10 00 noue noue Tobacco fl t r i p p£•rs .. .. <.00 .. l'luh•lltn; ' w HOO !0 •• ncme none Hano1 lrntwr;~ 1 w "'" 10 00 none none Flo"rrnilli ii (J• w d \f. ngll,j~:lrl 1 " ~. 00 10 00 none non eo Grftlrt- Mt•rklnij: 1 " 8.('0 .. ,. 10 00 no ne none nrt. 1a I " I ~-~ JO ,. none no ne Uookkeeper .. , m I ~.00 10 00 none none l •ltd• r I 10 00 none n one Eng:l neeNI . • . " m 65.00 ........ ·~ :00" 10 00 110 11~ none \\ti~hJtHIII " 10.00 Labo rers . . , .. " m ~0.00 10 00 no ne none l} nr"''' ... ,, .. ,, MnnnRer .. M m 100.00 10 00 no ne none J.lille ra. M m bO .OIJ 10 00 none none 
" I " 00 :! .00 "'" 10 00 none I none Pac ke t· . " Ill 46.00 10 1)0 none none Bind> mllll " 11.2.') 10 .00 10 ~I ll 1l Sweeper .. .. " m 25 .00 10 "' none 110n e lh'ltlf'l"ri " :too 3. 00 '·"' 10 00 n n ·r eams te t· ... M m ~0 .00 ...... ....... . 10 60 none none \fat'hlnlh t " "' ~-00 10 1. n " \l iUIRRI t " d 3 00 1 ... ~ ~oo · 10 00 n n GntJ, Elerlric Liuht flttd J' u lutert< " "' 00. 00 15 .00 10 00 n n -.;n !f•:o JH t-11 
'I 
10 "' " 
P ou·cr-
\\'(lo <1W<H'k.!• I'M. " " 2 .50 Gaamake1· .... M 
I "'00 
12 Sl 
f 'll1U11rg· mlll 
1 .. .\ ... : 
Gas tlll eJ'H M ou 6iUJO 10 60 
tr~~~~~t:. ~~:~:~~r~: :. " m 55 .00 ·;o:oo .. 'j5:00" 12 ., BPUt-h nwn " .00 " M h .28 .19 . IGf ' .. " ·" " MeLermnn ........... M m 8<.60 9 ., IJ P1Jif'l'"' " JW .. Sub . :Btnllo o man . M '" 60.00 12 ., \l m.1 1r11u~ nwn . " .110 .. ."'iao'lb RIHI dunr mnu OatJ/or R . R. Oom-
/'lnllf•ltrfllill :P0 11if' ll -
.. ;J 
M "' 1!5.00 H2.&0 1\6.00 10 
Iii) n 
Cal' Oil e rs M 55.00 10 70 10• 1111\l:l' nwn " m !15.00 '15.00 6/LOO 
10 00 n 
Engine et· M m 67 .00 10 10 10< 1--jJln n lllf'll M "' oo.oo ~5.00 I ... oo 10 60 " l'••fl. utsll-n'~ •• 65.00 41!1. 00 10 Iii) nGal'lmnker>~ . . ....... . • M m ~~ :!ll ,. 70 10> \ ftt< lltwn. " m 80 .00 Superinte ndent . .. " "' 10 70 10• 
H ea.tiuu mul Pt1unb- l 'rt'lllhhii/UJtd H c-«1· 
inu-
M • 10 8 •a nooe none A PIJI'I·n U•..-l!ll 
. \'" .. 10 "' nooe none M d 1 .75 10 "' .. .17 . . ... Labo r e r 8 .... 1 Jl r l'\'f"'tllo .00 8 .. none uonl' He lpers •. M d 1.75 .. .... 8 " none none l 'lull1ht>rll " .. 8 .. oone 1\011(' Painter!~ ..... M d 2 .60 10 60 none nQne 1-i l l'lt m n uoi·11 ...... " . .. 8 <!< none nr.u1o Plumbers ... M d '·"" 8 " none none "-- L,.fU ll Hl. lll'ltwra. " .:t:J SteanU1tteJ'tl M d <.Oil 8 " none none ,o.;,tr••,fJt..Hh"lll/ 
HotuJe l<~urwiaMPI{fS 
M h . ra ... 10 110 n ( Retail)- Hrld~;Cmf"ll 
M m 00. 00 lO 70 n 
none none 
1 or wneh€'rM 
M 111 11 2.110 ·•o:oo .. 10 70 n Bookkeeper .... . . . . .. >' ... oo . . . . . . . . I 10 "' tR.rJilfl.c-er~t M h . 22 :it ·"' 10 70 n n CablnetnHiker .. " m I ~00 I . . . . . . . . ....... . 10 .. none none l 'nnrlu(:tl<l' l " h .00 ·"' I ... 10 "' n n Clerk ... ,. m 35.00 10 61 none none l.ln e nw11 10 ill n n Clerkl!l .. M m 70.00 ·oo:oo·· '40:00" 10 "' none none \tnt<> l'llll'll " h ·fo r :" .... :~ .. 12 " n Collector M m 50 .00 10 Ill none n(lne l l lll lllkl•l'fl M h 10 110 " n Drlvet·s . "" " m ro.oo ·,ag:iJI}' ' 10 61 none none 11'tU:: kJ11l'll M " 60:M' :::·.::: 11rJ!; " n n Laborers M rn 9.5.00 10 61 none ll (l ll6 Vi'RlCl11tWU M "' Managers .. . .. M m 150.00 i25:oo· ioo:oo·· 10 61 uone none 
Notrcvurtcd . u 
n !'i!Ot rCJ)OI"tCd, 
90 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
GRADED WAGES AND SALARIES WITH HOURS WORKED PER DAY Ar-.iD 
Wt-:EK, At\0 VAIUATJON 11'; RATE FOR 1906--CO!"TINOED. 
POTT A W A TTAMI E COUNTY -Continued. 
MA.Ie 
( Ml Rate o r Wages 
WorKing g~~~,g)ny~~ 
Rind O( Bue:IUt'8~ and 
DJvl~ton or Occu-
pation o' I Rate Fe- Basts male 
IFI 
Time Ending Dec . 
3 1, 11106. 
ll'hol~•rlll' Dru.u•-
Bookke<>vf'r • , M 
Hookkeept"r al!st. J.~ 
CJj•rkll . M 
('(('rka, order M 
Clerk , priC'e . "M 
i-ll·Crt;>tary. , M 
"il<"ROJ(I'Rpher .... F 
Wash housemen M 
Wholu(&{(! JntpftJ-
m~''t•-
C'lt'rka __ ,. .. M 
Snleanu.• n , .•.•• , , . . . • M 
W urrhousemen . .• • . M 
Ct'numt Bloch M/u.-
Laborcrs .• .. M 
Dr(lin Pipt! aud 1\tollla 
,uJo.-
common laborers... :\f 
FfollrMilliFIU-
Common Laborerll . M 
Millers~~..:..;_ •...:..; :.....!.- M 
Hnkt:rv-
'6fe~~h-~-~~d~ ::::····i ~! 
f;~r~!~en · · · · · · ::I ~f 




Brf',~ter~ ........ .... M 
Common lnborers ... l M 
Drh·f"rs ......... ... M 
F:lcvntormen . ..1 M 
Engln('ers ~~ 
Firemen. ........ ~~ 
MaltAters...... .... M 
Mtablemeo . . . . M 
















s ... ::1~::::::: ~ 
··::::::'· $o:oo· · 
·:::::::1:::::::: 





: ~~:~ tOO.OO.. ~.~ ~ t! 
"'' " ""· 10 •• ,,., .. 
•• 
d 2__.__50 I ~·"'"--'---"'l.c!<00'--' -"0--"00"-----''---"---./!_ 
SAC COUNTY . 
1.75 1.50 10 
2.00 1.76 1.50 10 50 
(1 2.00 1.50 1.23 10 60 20 .. 
















w II 00 6.00 
w 20.00 16.00 
h .17i 
17.00 
w 12 .00 
w 15.00 













"' "' .. 
"' .. .. •• .. .. 
•• •• 



















Bl'REAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 91 
GRADED W.\G~~ A''O ~.\1..\RJES WITII Htlt'RS W0Rh.En ~·F_H IIA) A:"l/1) 
Wt-:.lK, .\:'\[) \".\Rl.\TlO" I"\ lL\TI- 1-"l'll l~(u:>.Tl:-illin. 
t..;t 01"T ('H'l'ST\ C'l\OtlnUPd 
1\ mrl of Bu hte. and 
I•trl tun ftlc..:Ll· 
pat. n 
\tHJtt 
'" "' Fe· 
1na1e 
' ' 
IJ•tl#'f' EtJat IUid Jlo~~;C• 
l•r 
.lutH rlnl\ke" )I 
i try ul• «mlln hl 
1 le:rk I 
I OIIIIIU>O hf'h• :'11 
fntnlllCIIItli'IJI 1 
1 ·taln_, \1 
lnremnn \l 
1 cre11m mak•·r . \1 
t~tnaa•·r :\I 
lllll• lliiW :\I 
l'rc hlt'nt ~~ 
I'I'Ol.'l'IUl but l~l 
mall.• r 'I 
INUIUill':t' :\1 
c,•,.•Mlu 
:'l!atl•ltl""" •11111\nth'l \1 
f'rtdC>r)"tlftlltl ~l 




\11\I'IUIII"I H' llf'IJJe;e 
v. ooll.,.·urkt•r•>. ... 
v. oodwnrkf't'11'lteltJ· .... 
(~(lfl ... (IJIII muA:lllfl 
Tl)&..loCO l(tJ. 
1 lgnrnwkl'rlf 
c lgRrmnkl n 
C<••l•t·ral h••IIJ 





t ICiti'UIHkl"n • 
1 1baccu fit ta•pen 
( rut-lo·rr• and Ul11cttU 
llJu. 
Htllwt'!lo 






" " \1 
" 
" 
" ,, .I 
" .. I 
' 
l'••nJrdirmtr'jl JlfrJ. I 
~:~~~~.r;:,~'~:-m~~;~: ~: 
cream <·andymakt-rM M 
ll f'l!>f'r bOY• .... ·' M 





" .. .. 
. .. 
" 



















•• JO ..... 
."l.ll.l 
2';t. 




" 110 z.B:i 
, i6 
30 12 
















cluuu~e In Pl'r 
Wnrkhi!C l"t"ll~ fur Year 
Tltnn t-:ndlnte Pt•c. 
:31, 100) 
Hi liO 
til li•J . " 10 i;(l . .. 
10 liO 
I ~ ~o~t 














10 Ill 11 
m l.ifl n 
10 00 n 
10 ttl 11001' 
n 
n 






10 t~) awn(' nnnr 
10 fiO IHIIH'I Ttll1lt' 
IU till IIIHH' ll<lnt' 
10 GO nonf' 
















TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
GRADED WAGES AND SALARI ES WITH HOURS WORKED PER DAY AND 
WEJo:IC A:'JD VARIATI ON IN RATE FOR 1905-COSTINUED. 
SCOTT COU NTY-Continued. 





























Cash glrle . F 




Floorwalkers.. I M Omce Ioree . . . . . . :: M 
Office Ioree , . . . F 




ammon laborers. l\1 
Floor til e aetter e . M 
Granite cutters M 
Ora.nlte setters...... M 
Marbl e 0UltCr8 ,. .. .. M 
Monument setters.. l\1 
Salesman M 
Fto"rMiH-
Branpacker. .. . M 
~~;i~reer. ·· · : · ·1 ~ 
Fireman . M 
Floorman . ~I 
FlourPackers ~I 
Millers ...... . M 
Olte,,. ..... ...... .... ~~ 
Foundrv mal Machi:ne S'--
Blacksmltbs ... . .... j M 
Machinists... ... .... M 
Maclllnlsts' appren-
tices. ... M 
Helper8 .. . .. M 
Moulders ...... .. .. .. :M 
Moulders• he lpers.. 1\t 
Patternmakers M 
Foumdr11-
Casting cleaners . 
Ooremo.kerl3. 
Moulders . 




Rate of Wages 
Cbaoge In Per 
Worldng C'ent for 1:·ear 
Time End.log Dec . 
~~~\~ ~-- -- 31, 1005 
Bigh-, .Me- Low- HP~s,. Hn"'e··i Tn- I ~--eat dlurn est , •  































...... 1 ~~~ •. 271 - 0 ~I ~.--
.2& . 20 . JO n n n 
.6o ~ ~: ~ I :!i'l ···: ioi' ···:;;.. 10 "' n J n 
12 8-1 I none none 
12 8.& no ne none 
10 GS none none 
I 
11.00 











' ii:OO ., ' i:50" 119 















• • • 0 




!t~ 1 ........ 'iG:OO" t8 







. 17i 10 
.27i 10 
. 15 10 
.226 10 
2.00 1.75 t..W tO 




















































BUREAU OP L.,BOR STATISTICS 93 
GRAnt,·n WAGF.S Al'm K\L\Rli::':S WITH lt01fH"' WOHKEO P'EH. 0,\Y AN{) 
WEEK, ANfl \" ARl.\'1'10~ 1~ IU."U .. HlU 1905-CO~TI't!EU. 
Klnrl Ol }lU IIH ,. IIIOd 
lll\'lf!IC•IIOfik<"U• 
Jllllnll 
#o<I!Uitfrll 11Ud .lfollli Ill 














,., mmun ''''"'r' r~ 
1"1111"111'1 
\Ia< hhH•It~eu 


























Jroncrd t~nd et~trrh· 
t·r~ . , 
MAOJ;if'Kiri M 
\\ tt~lwr!l, 






" " " " " 
" " " " 
" " " " " 




" " " ' M' 1-


















2.:!.i 1.fi0 1.00 10 
a no 10 l.l~l 
a. ~su 1 • ;:, 1.~ \0 











m r~'i nu 
n• Ul.(JII 
m ro61JO 



























j,(oo l .lkl 














'·"' ,, H.OO 
10 
















5ll " !loU n 
mJ n 












































94 TWELFTH ImPORT OF THE 
.ORADED WAGES ANO SALARIES WITH HOURS WORKED PER DAY A~D 
WEEK , A~O \'A RJATIO~ I~ RATE FOR 1906-COSTISli?!D. 
8COTT COUNTY-contluued. 
Male 
CM ) Hate o f wage!! 
l'h&llf(f> In Per 
Wo rking Ct>nt for Y .. Rr 






8 1, 1900 
~~~~- oi1J~l L~!1~·- '1';~· ",~~ 111- 1 Df'· lf't 
Lumh,..r llfu.-
CarriHNf' lf>Odt"r , . . M 
EdKN'nlUn M 
1'11!-rfll •••••.•.•. M 
l.ahor,.rll ,,,, ,, ••. M 
sawrf'r" .. \I 
T t'IUU,.l('t'll.... M 
.\ffiNirowf 11.11d Crack-
,,., .tUu. -
nnkf"r~. ••• M 






Mnltatl' r e 
Mlllmcu 





Orlllrre. .. F 
GrlndPrA ...• •, 
Snwyera ..... ..... M 
"lewer!L.. p 
bhaper11 _, .....• F 
Horterli ... •..• . ..• F 
Plott' OltiU tmd Pninl 
~ll/a.-
Uf'nden _. .. . . .. .. .. M 
GIMII('tlltert' ,, .... M 
llelpere .. . .. •. .. . M 
LNtdt'd Hl888n1CD M 
l::lllvrrt"rt M 
Pof'k J,ackino-
:~~~\~~:fll'?' . :::::: .. ::::1 ~ 
Urlver• . .. , .. •.•• M 
L.ardmen .. . ... ..... M 
ontcto holp ........ , . . M 
Otn<:·('h~lp .......... , M 
Packer• _.. ..• ...... M 
~~p~~il':it~~~~.: ::. = 








Bookblnd~ra .. .. ••. M 
PrMIImf'D M 
Prtnten ..... _ .. . . . . . . M 
Bewen ..•.......•..•• F 
D Not reponed. 


















• 8.00 .... 




















·" . 12 ... 
.17 
... ... 




























































... oo ... 00 
'·"' 
. . . • . . . I .20 
161 
..... ... , 21.00 











"' 00 00 
66 .. .. .. 








~ I gg~: 00 none 
118 n 






























l'wbluAta" '''"· -IUGu.,d 
llo 
lrurtn-




,•lruh 4Uul Vu•n·• llJg. 




I cam lt•r 
SruA !Juor• Al.Jo 
I "r'l"lll r 
l;fn.t.t•rll 
ll•hlf'nt 
:\1" tdn"" uutn 
fHn!r tw:h!tra 
\"llrJm,·n . 










< i',~~d:flo aud •hnp 
taCloty ltatld" 
Llnle'men 
l'uw r t!l.t!on 
I rackm~n 
lralnm n 












11 ;'lrriOl rC"portf'l1, 
Bl'REAU 0~' L.\BUR STA1'1STIC~ 
....lVfT { il \T' (. ntlnu•'11. 
f"lr Jtntf' 
,..... llW!il 
male llhrh· \fP- I..ow 
• 1 t 111um t 
I 
" &I I 
I 
I 




" " " 
)I 
" .~ 
" " .. )I 
)I 
" M 





" .. M 
RtH ICJtle H<\tfl-





























'.~I, .. ~, IO.W 
!:1 
17 
" "' " 







lfl Ill to 
~· %1 "' 'ro-w. ~,u,. 3CI oo 
l.'i ~~ 
Ill fQ lS3 
fU J::l 
'II" IOOfl 
.... 10 00 
W IOIWI 
d I bO 
d ,,.., 
: '?:: , .... m too .w 
I hi\DIC~ In J•er 
Wr;rtimc t l'tlt rur '••nr 
nco.. J ndinR '"~ 
IU, l!!tl.\ 























«I n one 
7U u• •tu' 
110 unn~ 
Ill O()llft 
10 00 n 
10 liO .._H 
I~J OU II 
IU IWJ llf 
10 00 II 
HI 10 
IIJ I IWJ 
n 11 


















96 TWELFT H REPORT OF THE 
BUREAU OF I.ABOR STATISTICS 
G RADED W.H JES AND SALARH:S WlTA B OU HS WORKED PE R DA"\' A N D 9? 
W EE K , AND VA.RL'\T!ON I N RA"''.t; FO R 1905-Cor:TINCED. GRA.DEU WAtiEs A'l> ~--'1-\ RI..J::S 
'WEE.h:, .,\ .!\[) 
WITH HOt'R~ WOH.Ii"!ill l't:::R \'_\R l.\TIO~ " 
l>A ' ~\N O 
SCOTT OU N1'Y-Cont1nued . RA1'E FOR l!lll5--CO:>;TINt'RI>. 
R{ OTT C0l'NTY -Continued 
'cban g'e In Per 
M ale Rate o r w ages WorklngiCem tor Yeru-
li ltHl ol Bulllness nm1 (MI 'l'tmc Endln,:r; Dec. MaJ(' ChangE' In Per 
Hh·hdnn o f Occu- or H~tte :u , l005 h.JIIcj _C.f JiU>~fllt'IN RfH'I !:\I Hilt(' nl Wl\gf'~ Wl'lrklng Cf'tU tor· YNtr 
11atlon Fe-
Bnsls -- -- Dl\ hnou or On·u- o•· Rnte Tlmt> En:1J•u~lffle. male High - Me- Lg~-~ 11 ~~- 1:1~~- In- - De- j)Ufl•'ll F ~~~ Ull~ltt fF) est l!llulll Ill I\ If" 
Ra te Rate Rate :Say. ~~'k I crenae: crease ,,, HlJCh ){t•- Lor- l in!. li ra ----- ,....,, dhun ~~:a I B:r. l)flr rn- De· 
I 
I Hntf" 111\lf' W'll t·rt"IUif', c.'N'A!<(!' 
ll 'iU-Ilhltf 1lf C1CIIillf!l 
n~ool~n (rotod .. _lf/u .UjQ. 
Ronkk('CJH"C"8 ... .. w 1$!7.50 $ ... .•. $12 .00 ' "' 10'£ f nrdlllfC \1 " 1'1.50 I Engineer .. _ ... M w 14 .00 10 00 10~ t .lrd!UJ{ ... .. '1: 9.00 10 00 n MtwhlnB hnnCht. M w 12 .00 "9:00" 10 00 ~~r~~~:~~~~~ y ~ 1.00 10 ., " to. .. ltJ .. 'iO n n 
MllliR~C I' ..... M w ~ 6. 00 ' 50 o o ne " . IH.OO 1&:oo tO "' n n St f'nOK"l'UP herA .. F w lh.OO "7:00" "7:00" 8 ·~ 10·· tlul~hlng I . UIO 10 r~ "' Su pto l"flltendel'ltlf " w 27 .00 2<1 .00 10 r n one none ~t;l~1f~~::_c·t uri 111{ •oo 10 00 n 'f eamstera M w 11.00 9. 00 10 00 tOr. " w :OO.l'O n WlltCllnUill ........ ,_, " w 10.00 10 00 10·- ~JilnnJng . " .. 12.00 10 00 n n Woodworke r s ...... M w IB.50 10 00 none "'rluufn~ . . ' . <.00 10 00 " " Wt•IJvlng " •. 15.00 10 00 ll ll 'oBhino J f <1chi1ull Wout ~~<'ourtnu " lUlU 10 00 n lllf tl-- 10 00 " 
ki,~r~ ~~ .. M d 2. 00 0 " n .~lotrx t 'DI'~TY . M d 2. 00 11 ll6 n 
Finishers M d 1.75 10 "" n n FO I'CillUil ....... M d a. oo 10 GO n " Brfrlr nn<l1'ilt< JJfu r W oodwo rker s " d 1.00 10 GO n n Wnll h i?t(l Machin l' l Rdt k ~Nil·!", \1 " 11.74 Br!1·k nutkers • oud Oa1 .E11ull~c~~ ~lir·k ""hf'CIE'r-o~ M d 1.7fo . ... 10 00 none none Mfg.- l!r-kk hunu·t·a •. " " 1.1.5 JO 00 none non~:~ 
1 • . 00 " " 3.00 
"I 
JO ., none none 
A l'l~e mblymen •.. .. d 1.75 1.00 10 GO l•.uJdnt'<·J· M d ~00 :/ J2 .,. Il O ilO none Bookkeeper ... ,, " w 15.00 10 1!0 lilnul'MiU"Ifl .... 10 ., !lO OP none Bo)·s ...... . .. M w 6.00 
1:,;:::: 
2 :~0 10 1!0 
Cooper .... , M d 2.00 n n J .n.~elo€'t•r ··:I " I D.r l llmen " d l.50 10 GO H t·•·nH•n m fl..'i.OO 10 00 Engineer .. .. w t6. 00 JO 1!0 n :\f illf'-1'11 " "' 4!i.OO r:o:w nont> n one Foreman .. M m 00. 00 ·oo:oo JO 1!0 n \\'orkmt•n " "' 1!101<1 "'"' JO 00 HOOP none JOinr·r .... M d 1.75 I l.67 l.OO JO 1!0 n " m ""' JO "' :i~ ~: I ~g~: <SOO 35.00 10 m• Painter~ ........ .. .... .. d 2 .00 1.75 1.50 JO 1!0 Flrun -'fllliloll IIIHI St<>nogrnphers .. F w 10.50 9.00 8 .00 n n Urtlll> 
Watcbman ...... M d 1.75 ........ ........ 12 S< 
l·;u•lut•PI' 
" <lOO I / nrm e Wute-r Su.pJJlg- f A U8j((•r , • l1 00 \ lfl lt·rs " m 1~:: r::.:: f";~ no no Engineers . .. ......... .. 100.00 75.00 00 .00 8 .. n o ne. none h"'l*lll l M m 10 00 none 1\0UP " Jl 00 FHtermen . ........... M m oo.oo 8 .. none nbue f t'um""tll r fU 35. 00 -. . ' . -' . ' . ' . JO none noue J<~ l.re-m e-n •. . M m 00.00 '4.5:00" 8 .. none none " m 30.00 00 none none JO 00 M et ermen ..•• . :::: •. . M m 76.00 40 .00 JO 00 u cme notle l+u!ti"ll rurd Pt~bUah- ncm e none 
Street lnbore rs .. d 1.75 10 00 a one n one /llfl 
ll'hofesole Groc81'v- 1-'urPmfln • 
" I "' J"'· IJ() I Prlut~u ••. M m :-::: . :/ari 00 "' " n Bookkeeper. M 100.00 10 ·~ U < Prln tl!rfl .. ' "' "' n " Ch1na deco rRlOrl:l •. . . " w 22 .00 .. ..... • 51 " 15.00 Ill 00 .. none Common luborcrs .. . M w 12.'10 ··a:oo·· 10 00 n rlf?lll\ Drivers " m 00.00 10 00 n TI.'I ION M Ul 150.00 ioo:oo-- ·oo:oo .. JO 00 0 !'01''\'TY. .. m 160.00 JO 00 n 
F w 10.00 7.00 10 00 20< 
F w 1.0.00 9 .. 0 
f'lflttrl ami Toho.rtofl 1 Whole11al~ (Hid Retail .11/v 
Hartlwa.Tt'-' C 'l'ftttmakt·r~<~ 
" I. Tobac·co fltrJpj),;n, " /u •s Cie1 k f:l, otl\ce .. . " m 111.6'1 ... 00 JO 6;) '"' \1 . 800 Clet•lts , ot'llce ........ F "' -10 .00 l:hf .. " 
.. Jgr~ .. CIE-I'k , ealetL ........ . M m 70 .00 '25:00 1U "' n 'ul re-ttOJ ifld Clerk, sh.lpptng • ... , M m 00.00 ·u:oo .. 10 "' "~ Helpers .. M m 00 .00 !0 "' .,. o Not reported. 
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Cook.. . ... 
Dlllhwo .. hertl .. ....• 
Laundry women •.• 
Porterll ... . . .. .. .. . 
!itlverwaeher ....... . 
l"'rintina o nd Book· 
birad(nq-
Rookkeeper ....... . 
Bookbinder .....•. 
Rookblnc'ler .... . .•• 
l)reseman ........... . 
Printer ............. . 
l,rfnter ........... ... . 
8ale&man. 
Prlntift(l, Publl•Mna-




Pw.bH•hinQ and Job 
Prl.nUliQ-
AdvertiAIDJ man . , • 
Bookkeeper ...•...••• 
Carrier boy e ... . . , , .. 
Linotype operators. 
Linotype operator. 
Night roreman . ..... . 
Presl!bOY ........... . 
::n~r~t;:-_ ::::· ·:::::: 
Raii~<D«JIR~fl.ir 
81loJ.1• 
Blacklmltba , ... .. . 
BoJlermakertl ....... . 
~~cr:~~~~~h~_::: :::: 
Locomotive carpen-
tf'rl ................ . 
Machlnhu ......... .. 
Macblnlatl!' helpers. 
PalnteNI ........... .. 




Foreman ... . 
Manager ..... . 





























































































........ ' i5:oo· 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I ................ 
:::::::f<:oo .. 
:::::::r:::::: 
........ : .. .... .. 



















::~:::::I" •: i5., 
: :::.:: ~ . : ::~. , 
........ .15 
.... ... .16 
=u: ........ , ....... 










• 9 ,, 
9 • • • • • 
t 
"' 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. 
" " 15 
" .. .. .. .. 
" 



























n •• n 
"' In addition to compensation all employes are allowed room and bOard. 
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99 
CHL\Dt::U ~~~l:i J\'0 SAL \Rlt-~s WITH HOl'R~ W'ORKFO PER I)\\ 
I:.Ell., "'U \'Alti .-\TIO:\ I~ R.\1'1-: t'OR 1 Cu~nst·co , . . .\SO 
Jo.lnd of Huelnf' a &lid 









t~!~~t~n . ~ 
( .. attlelpPn t' 
<uw•n j \I 
u, ,.r a net nnt hl"r ' ~1 
I ~yebou ~" bd.p!!r • • ~~ 
t- a.-lnHor \I 
tlnlllhln~ roou~ \J 
1'1\lllnwkf'rt 1 
PlnUf'nl I 
l tf'r. " 
"'~~;:=: ~. 
'\\~avcruom tor,.-






Iloilo •rri .. t"' 
IN·pullf'n 
Lauon-n 




C;und)DJ!lk r .. 
















~o;al Jllf"n, travellnlf 
n :'loot rf'Ported 
.. .. .. .. 
" I .. 
" " " 
" 



















" h h 
h 
" 
• 10 ' · <m 
"' 1!1 .. 
10 
"' "' Ill 





, (11 10 








\1 \I'Jo:I,LO ('O~:'iTY. 
h 







• :.~ •. :i6' 
~t -111 
10 !"'l .. 
" .ts .• .t.S .u 
10 
. :~r = • .15 IJ 
. UI IJ • 
" " . .. 
' 
I 60 11!10 .60 
: I~, :: I: 






110 nonf" none 
110 oonf" none 
80 nnne none 
60 noof!l none 
Ill none nonA 
til none none 
00 nom~ none 
00 nnne none 
10 1111111!1 OOUP 
00 nonf'l uno(• 
00 nont~ non~e~ 
110 UOIIf! OOOf' 
tiO none nonf' 
00 nOD(" non~ 
80 nonfl nonro 
~ nruw non!' 
I " / n 
•• n 
" n 1J n 
"IJ n 
"' n ... 
" " "' 
.. .. .. .. 
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Teamster• ... . 
















Cltymno ... ....... .. M 
C'ollarlrooere . .. . . . . F 
l'trcman....... .. . .. .. .M 
Foreman •. -·········· M 
Forewoman .......... F 
Manglebelp . ... .... .. ~o~ 
Markers. . . • . . _.. .. M 
omcehelp ............ F 
Shlrtlronen . . . . . . . . . F 
ShlrtftniAhers. . . . . . . F 
Shipper...... ........ M 
Stare hera. ,. ... Jo~ 
Waaonmen. •.. M 
Pork and Bed Pack-
inu-
Blacksmiths ....... , . M 
uollermakea'lt.. . . . .. M 




Cuners ..... •.... ... M 
Klectrtclans .. .. . . . . . M 
ED(I:IIleeril .... . ....... M 
Fireman_............. M 
OutteN!.............. M 
Laborer~ ...... ... . . . M 
ttfc\~~l.;iti'.':.·.·.: ::.: ~ 
Packers.............. M 
Pullers, lotna. .... . .. M 
PUII('r8, RUt.......... M 
Ralaere, neck........ M 
Ribber~ . . ..... .... M 
Sawera, bone........ M 
Scald era ....... , . • . . . . M 
Scrapers............. M 
Shaver• ... .......... 311 
Sticken.............. lll 
~~f~~:r-.','',jb0u't'd;8, ~ 
Trimmers, belly.... M 
Trlnunerl, bam..... M 
Clerk................ M 
Manaaer ............. M 






























d • • • • d 
d 




nate of waaes 
Chanlf:e In Per 
Worklug C-E-ut tor Year 




















: ~;:_00,.::: ~ :g. "&:oo-- • 




.... ::.: .. ,:w·· 
........ 10.00 









a.zs .. 2.15 









2.50 2 25 
~~ ,,. 
2.50 2.26 






































60 none none 
00 o n 
60 none none 
"' "' "' "' "' "' .. .. 
"' .. .. .. 
"' 60 60 
00 ... 
"' 00 60 
00 
00 
"' "' 00 00 
"' "' 00 
"' "' 00 
"' "' 60 00 
"' 00 
"' 00 
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GRAIIJ::O W~Gt~ A~D -.;o\JAIUE.., "J"JH IIOl'lt.., WOIU.:t.n l'~:R D.\.\ A:\0 
\"i F.U..:.. \'\11 \'A'R.l.,TIO:\ " JUTt f'OR 1 C·osn!'.n 0 . 
"·\Pt:J.l() (Ctt''\1"\ t"ontlnurd 





l'riJtfhiQ and l'kbll• " 
'" 










" " " " •M 
Rhu·11. mlt11 1 
RlfiiC'klmltll help M 
1-ngln~r- :M 
IAelllne ,:;1 1 11~nr t 
I <'hint t , \1 




HOQkkRePer I M 
IIU)'f't" .. M 
fre:k~~-r ~ 
("lf'tkll \t 






















.. ... ... .. .. .. 
llhrh - \If'- 1 o" 




C'hfi.Ukf' In Ptr 
W •Wklnk <'••nt for \'car 
1'1mf' 1\ndhHc nt•<". 
011 
nr-s lfn . lu - llfo. 
~~~· ~~:~ Cr"l"lbt' Cr'NI."e 
d ~-110 
d 116 
175 II ,.,.. ~" 
I.M U ·i~ 11 
n '"' 11 z.:!a 1.01 p toll ,Ofl7, 1.&5 ~ 5.1 fl • d j !'.!; :u.o P tw n 
d 1 7.i 
!JO 9 s• n 
"' 111110 
J.'J) Sl 5a u 
13 91 4to 
~ ~, 
h ~· h .!' 
.. •• "' .. 
" .... . .. ~ I ~ 1:::.: .. l:·:.a I• 
h 80 , • • ,27 I :: 
~ : :~ · •. •I . 12 t 
~ .: . -~ : ~ 
:: 'it I . g: 
:: M:" • ...... 1: : 
m 100.00 67 
hi 10.00 67 
~ :t:: ·ao 00 4U 00 : z~ 
n-1 Ml.OO UOO 3500 67 
m 100 01 &T 
m IOO.ot 'iS 00 W 00 67 
m 1100 6500 MOO 67 
Jr. 100 ot) 
m 100 oo 
m 86.00 
m CO 00 
m 100 no 
,... 12.00 
m 125.00 







• • • • • 10 
n • 10 
.. .. .. 
H .. 
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GRADED 'WAGES AND SALARIES Wl1'1::1 HOURS WORK.ED PER DAY AN"D 
WEEK, AND VARJATWN IN RATE FOR 1905~CONTlNlrBD . 
WAPELLO COUNTY-Continued. 
Change in Per 
Kind of Buf!.lneas ttnd ~:/,e Rate of Wages . ~w~[!.'eng lc:g~~o: ~ee:_r 
Dlvlslon.olOccu- I ~!- /a~\~ ---- ~ _ Jl, 1906 
patlon male High- ~ Me- I Low- Hrs. I Hrs. In I De 
( F ) R~8t~ ~t': .::le £:~ ~y~k cre~se crea-se 
Clerks....... .. ....... M 
Egg cand lers.... . . . . M 
Feedel'S.... . . • • M 
Foreman............ )1 
~~rs~~'::ioeous 'hCiti;: ~ 
Packer.... M 
Picket'S ... M 
RecelvJn clerk . ..:~ 
Britk.a11d THe M/Q.-
ED.8itleers •...•....... 
Bnrner-s ..... . 
Laborers . 
Manntpug~min ... 
Man nt screen. 
Pitboss ....... . ..... . 




Firemen ... . 
Jlelper s ..... . .. . 
Label ers ............ . 
Mutera ...........•... 
Packer& ...... ...... .. 
Roustabouts ... , ... . 

















Machinists .. .. .. .. .. M 
'Moulders...... .. .. . . M 
Gt/peu.m Pr-oducts 
MJu.-
Calc1:mlners .. ... ... . 
Engineers. 
Firemen ... . ........ .. 
Foreman ...... .. ... . . 
Warehousemen . .. .. 
Millers .............. . 
Miners ..... . 
RepaJrman .... ..... . 
R.ock sbedmen ..... . 






































.25 •• 12 
4 :~1 ........ --·:iar n 
.00 "':22i' "'.i7f ~ 
.22. .161 12 
.17. .15 10 
... 
.271 
.20 ... 10 10 
2.50 ........ .. ...... tO 
t~ ...... " 2:U" 18 
21. 26 10 
2.00 10 
2.25 10 








60 .. .. .. 
t .. 
60 
00 .. .. 
60 











































70 none none 
70 none none 
00 none none 
00 none none 
00 none none 
al none none 
80 none none 
80 none none 
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GRADED WA~E~ A~O t:iAI.ARff·s \\f'lH JIOl'R~ WORKr:O PER D.\\ 
WJ:;£J\, AXO \"AH:J.A1JU~ Dl R.-\TE FOR 1005 -COST IStllm. 
Wl::RSTER r·m·ST\'- (. ontlnued 
h.lnd r,r Bu luelll' and 





t..h·rk __ • 
ont~·p hl'lt' 
Itt l·eh'hJg dt•rk 

























f .tr rcpnlt•t·r 





" " " " 
" " .. 
" M 
" 
" " " " 
" " " " " 
" " " ..
" " " "' 
Jlf"ICJkkCCIJI't 1-
Jiurnt>rll.. M 
• lay m1nf'n " 
~lll(lnet>r !!.1 
T''f'tJfl-.frr and fJrciJIO!Jtl" 
('lurkM amt l'Ullectc•r 
Drh·er!i 
K~bt'~~~'!n '"'.': · 





E"-fil dlum f'kl 
Rat~ Rail• Hlllt> 
.- 1<:<)00 
" 1'-i !10 
m 125.UO 
"' 1200 
., . . . 
. . . . 
. 
w 



















""" 1200 10.00 
15.00 .... 
ij.OO 
('bong" In Pt>r 
Working ( ·._.m tor \'ear-
TJm~ En3~~~~~.cc. 
llrl-1 Hr.'l In- Oe· 
1::~ ~-~t ('t'C811f' Ctell~e 
10 00 none none 
10 60 non~ none 
10 00 none none 











"' "' .. 
., 
























.17 12 tll:l none I none N none none 
.t~ none none 










.. ,1 1(1 




60 .. ... 
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GRADED WAGES AND SALAB.IE S W I TH HOU RS WORKED PER DAY AND 
WEEK , AXD VARIATION I~ RATE F'O R 1905-COSTI SUP.O . 
Kind of Buslues~t and 
Dtvlslon o f Occu-
patio n 
'lrPel Rit ilu'(IJI-Con . 
Clerks .... wOrkers:: Elec trical 
Engineers .. 
Fire man .... 
l~aborc rtl ... 
Linemen ... ... 
Linemen ... ····· ···· MaciJinl st s ········· · Machinists. ... . 
Motormen .. ....... 
Palnlers .... ....... 
Painters ......... .. .. 
SuperlntendeniA .... 
Stenogr aphers . ... . .. 
'tot!k l'tlrtl8 -
Barn foremen . 
Bartender .... .... . . .. 
UJaeksmflhs ..... .... 
Bookkeeper s . ... .... 
Car lnspC'etors .... . . . 
Cll!"Pf'Oters . . ... ... .. 
C&shler ..... .. ... .... 
Clerks . ...... . ... . . . .. 
Day foreman .... .. . . . 
Day helpers .. ..... ... 
Deliver ers ..... .. . .. 
Engineer .. .. . . ....... 
Gateman .... ..... .. .. 
Hay foreman 
Hay and corn 'ci.[.\:;rs 
Harness maker .. 
Janitor .... .... .... . .. 
Janitor helper ...... 
Laborers ............. 
Locom otive engln'r 
L ocom otive tlreman 
Manager caf e ........ 
Me~eengc1· ... . .. •.. .. 
Night "'atcbman . 
Night to r e man .... , .. 
Night for eman hel'p . 
Porter •............... 
Pres. and Gen. Mgr. 
Secretary ........ .. .. 
ScaJe foreman .. .. .. 
Section f oreman .... 
Section laborers .... 
8utfo\; ~~- ~~~~-~~~~: 
'rreasurer ........ ... 
Superintendent . .... 
;r.e~#!rir;:;-t~t~:.s.::::::: 
Yard c lerks. ........ 
T a.t1.11erv--
Clerk . . . . . . . . . . . . 
CUrriers. ........... 
Engineer .. .• . ..•..... 
Laborere . . . ..... .. .. 
Laborer& •... ........ 
n Not reported . 
WOODBUR\' COUNTY-continued . 
Male 














































































































Rate o f wages 
Change In Per 
WorkJng Cent fo r Year 
Time Ending Dec , 
:u, 1905 
L~:~~ [~~- \~~~- In- De-




555 .00 ... . ... 135.00 0 58 n n 
83 .33 70 .00 vo.oo 10 00 n n 
125.00 ....... 85.00 12 St n n 
2.60 .. 
" i j() ' 12 St n n 2.00 1.75 10 vo n n 
00 .00 . ... ... , ''2:25'' 10 vo n n 2.50 10 60 n n 
150.00 ····· ··· ' 'i:(J()' 10 vo n n 3.00 10 00 n n 
.10 . .. .. .. .16 II "' n n 00.00 .. .... .. i:OO 10 00 0 n 2.50 . . .... . 10 00 n n 
100.00 .. . . 70.00 12 St n n 
70.00 . . . . . . I . . • • • . . . 9 .. n n 
00 .00 .. ...... 50.00 12 St n n 
40 .00 ...... .. 2:50" 12 " 0 n <.00 .... .... 10 00 n 0 100.00 .... .. .. 55 .00 10 00 n n 
00.00 ... .... ·ss:oo·· 12 .. n n 00.00 ... .. .. 10 00 0 n uo.oo .. .. . ... ·.s:oo .. 10 .. n n 00.00 10 00 n n 
.81 ....... . ....... 12 St n n 
·"' ·oo:oo .. ·oo:oo .. 12 St n n 65.00 12 " n n .25 ... .... .20 12 St n n 65.00 .. ..... . ........ 12 " n n 60.00 ...... ........ 12 " n n 47.50 ...... ........ 12 72 n n 3.00 ........ 
· ~:00" 
10 00 n n 
M.OO ........ 12 St n n 
.20 .. .. 6 36 n n 
45 .00 42 .50 40 .00 12 .. n n 
.31 ....... . .. .... . 12 St n n 
.18 ...... .... . .. 1Z .. n n 
65.00 ........ .... ... 12 St n n 
25.00 .... .. .. .. .. 12 "' n n 50.00 ... .... .... 12 .. n n .33 ...... ...... 12 .. n n 
.00 .... . .. ........ 12 .. n n 
00.00 ........ ........ " .. n n 416.67 ........ ........ 10 00 n n 250.00 .. ..... ........ 10 00 n n 
00.00 ..... .. ..... ... " .. n n 65.00 .. .. .. . ....... " 72 n n 1.25 .. .. .. .. ...... 12 72 n 0 
125. 00 ..... .. . 
::::::::1 
12 .. 0 n 
U6.6'l ...... 10 00 n n 
150.00 ........ '50:Cit' 10 00 
n n 
00.00 '83:33" 12 72 n n 95.00 65.00 12 St n 0 
00.00 ...... .. 50.00 12 St n n 
2.00 I . . . . . . . . ::::: :::J 10 00 n 0 3.00 .. ...... • <8 n 0 3.00 10 00 n n 
2.00 ...... .. ........ • <8 n n 1.25 ... ..... .. . .... 8 <8 n n 
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K ind or Bus.Joess and 







( F ) 
Clerks ... M 
Ttl~uraJJh- I 
C'1erks . . .. F 
Manager.. .... .. .... M 
T~l~yraph-
Chle t operator M 
Clerks.. . M 
Clerks . . . .,  
Manager.. . . ... M 
Oper ators . . . . . . M 
Operators . F 
IVflqon• tOld CarrWun 
MJu.-
Blacksm iths... . I " Painters .. .. .. . .. ::: : ~~ 
Woodworkers. . M 
TVc1tcr S •tppliJ-
Hook.keeper M 
CRJ ker .. . .... M 
Engtoeers .. . M 
Firemen. ... . I'll 
Meter man . M 
Resen•olr man . M 
Street men .. .. _. . . . M 
Superintendents. M 
Tappers. M 
Jlfh o!e•ale l<'ruit -
Bill c l erk..... F 
Bookkeep r....... ~ 
Bookkeeper.... .. .... F 
('tty ~~oalesma n .. • . ... M 
f'red it man M 
Floor salesman ... M 
Floor salesman...... M 
Order c lerk . . .. .. .. . . M 
Shipping clerk .. . .. . M 
Salesman, tra,•ellng M 
Warehousemen . . . M 
ll'h olua le Gin., tl-ll d 
Puinta-




omceforce ..... . .... • M 
~~~~~fr:~~:resme·n:[ ~ 
Warehou semen. . . .. M 
n Not reported. 
Rate or wages 
C'hnn~;te In Per 
Working Cent tor \'ear 
Time Encllng Dec. 
Rate 
Basis 




~~:1;1 L~A~·- \~~~· ~~~~· In- De-





















a.oo 2.25 1.75 10 a.oo 2. 25 1.75 10 










·oo:oo ·ss:oo.. ~:. 
60.00 n 






~:: ! " 
&!.~ 
...... '52:00 ~ 
100.00 n 
n 











10 13 .00 11.00 9.00 
St 
57 
"' .. .. .. .. 
" " 







n I none none 
n none none 
n none I n one n oone none 
~ I ~g:~~ ~~~: n none none 
n none none 
n none none 
E :i: I 







w 15.00 12.00 5.00 10 60 10f 
m ~5.00 .f.O.OO 85.00 




m 175 .00 
w 18 .00 
• <8 20< 
10 60 10'11 








106 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
GHAOED WAGES A:\0 r;ALARlES WITH HOl:HS WOilKED PER DAY AND 
WEEJ.: , A'\U \ ' ARIATIO:\ 1:\ RATE f'OH 1906-Co:-o;TISCED. 
Kind of UuAineflll And 






~teward l .••. 





llarve .. tere 
llelpert~ . ........ . 




t: nglneer ..•.. 
l 'Oreman 
Jronen ..... 




f'oremnn . .... . . 
~la.cllinlslll . . . 
•ll"cuntii~Auent'l/ 
Clerk!! . 
<:lerkA ... .. .. . 
rteporter .......... . 











Laborera. . ..••••.. 
Mechanic ... . 
ouera. _ ....... . 




n Not reported. 
WOOD Ill R\ ("Ol' 'ITY-Comlnued . 
),Jl\.1 ~ 
"' or , .... 
mnle 
! F J 
\1 
" \1 
" "' " 
F 
M 
" " F M 











"' " M M 
M 
"' "' .. 
F 
"' " 
Rate o f wagea 
Cllange In Per 
Worklog Cenl for Year 









m 100.00 M.OO 
m 18.00 






































"' :07 "' :& 
10 
2 j6 10 
2.00 10 












.. 2.5 """it)"' :~ 






























"' "' 60 60 
"' 








00 none .. .. 
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GRADED WAGE:"! ASO .\LARIES 'WITI:I HOL'RS WORh.ED PER D.-\\ \="0 
WFFK , .\~D YARlATIOS 1-... R.\TE FOR UIOS C"O!<>'TIM'EO. 
Kind or Bu'<1DHII and 




Ff'ed!'NI ___ _ .
Llnot)'I>E'OPf'rato~ 
Pre l'ffil•O __ . . , 
-.;hJpplntt clerkw •••• 
!:;tt-reotrpel'll ••••••• 




('lerk __ . 





\luna'((· r . . ... . 
t>re,,.,teeden ... . , 
!;tenographeMII • 
Stereotypers .... 
.'i(uh Door1, £1 (, Jljg .-
Hf'llChmen •. •• ..• 
Car\'f'r"' -··· ···· · Enain('{>r .. . 
Flnl"brre . • 
GIRtln,~e room . 
Glur mPn ..... ____ .. 














Sale men .... . .. 









n Not ~ported. 






























" .. M 
M 
"' 
Rate or Wagea 
C'hAilltt' In Per 
Worki ng t'ent ror \ear 





"'"' ""' 10.00 
22.00 
..,. 750 
.... 23 00 
w l !i~ 
..,. 24.00 
w i .OO 
.... 22 .90 
1'1.00 
4;1j_()() 



































.. ·'· ,o·oo 
.. 16.iS 














•2:60 . '40:00 






















.. .i6' 1~ 
. "i.M" :g 
. 111 It 
.. 
" ,, 
'" .. .. ... 






"' "' 00 










80 .. .. 













108 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
GRADED WAGES ASD SALARIES WITH HOURS WORKED PER DAY A~D 
WEEK , A~D VA RJ.A1'10N IN RAT):; FOR IOOS--C!OSTI'SC"l!:D. 
lUnd o r Bueln~flfl and 
mviUon or Occu-
pation 
Strut Rt1fln•ny -Con. 
('lf'rkM .. . . . ... . 
Jo:JectriC'RI workers. 
l·:nglneera .....••.. . , 
Flrt>man ..... . 
LRbON"MI ........ . 
l.hV"m('n .. 





J>ftln te re. . ..... . 
8uperlntendf:'ntil .. . 
Stenogrnphf'rs .. 
Stock Ytlrdlf-
Rarn foremen . , •.... 
nartender .......... . 
IJiack smfthft ...••.... 
Bookkeeper. ...... . 
Car tnspt"ctors ...... . 
g:!;~f~~-~~~-: :::: ·: ::: 
Cterklil ..•.... . ... . ..• 
Doy foreman . . . .. . . . . 
g:Yt~:~g::• · ::· ·: :::: 
~~~~i~::::::: · ·:::: 
RAy foreman . , , ...• 
Hay and corn drv•rs 
Harness maker ..... . 
Janitor ... .•.•...•... 
Janitor belJ)er ••... . . 
LftboTera . •..•.••... . . 
Locomorfve engtn•r 
Locomotive nreman 
=~:t'B~~e~~e ... ::::: 
Nfabt watchman ... . 
NJ.scht foreman . .. . .. , 
Nl&bt to"J"emao be.lp. 
Porter ............... . 
Prea. and Gen. Mgr. 
Secretary .......... .. 
ScAle roreman .. . .. 
Section foreman .. .. 
8ectlon laborer~ .. .. 
Sut!otri ~-'· ~~~~~~~~ 
Treasurer , ........ .. 
Superloteoc.1ent .... . 
~.e~~r:::tS:::.•.::::::: 
Yard clerks ......... 
Tanftf!'..,._ 
Clerk .. . ..... . ..•..... 
CUrri~rs ............ . 
Eog1oeer ...••... • .... 
Laborent .. • ... . ..... 
Labore1'8 ••••.•••. . •• 
o Not reported. 
































M .. .. .. 
M 
" " M 
M 
M 
" .. .. .. 
" .. .. .. 
F 
00 .00 
m ro .oo 
d 411.00 









m 55 .00 
m 50.00 






























::: ::·:: " :! :&o" l~ 
M.OO 10 
.. :::::: ·M:OO .. 
:::::::: ·u:oo .. 






" 12 12 
" " 10 
" • 12 
ll 
" 12 
" .. 12 
ll 
























00 .. .. 
"' " .. .. .. 
60 .. 
00 .. .. 
" "' 7'1 
" 7'1 ., .. 
36 .. .. 
"' .. 'Ill .. .. 
"' .. .,., 
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C.R.\01:.1> ".\GlS \'\IJ .... -\( lUI-'s \\'ITU IIVl'I-I.S WOHiii:Lil f'f.R H.\, 
WF'J-:1\., \:\ll \ -\ftl.\lJO:'II I' NATP. Fott I C'ti~TI.'t Iii) .\SO 
WOonnnn' l'OI :"'T\ Curnlnuect. 




' IDA I(' patlun 
T p> 
tlrlt 
f I rk 
lll! llll"r 
T lrurrapll 
Chf f1111 ntlnr 
( lf'rk 
I I 1·k , 
Man tR(' 
''II*' tlor 
€.•1 •I rs 
ll OtJ • fUtd Cnr-
'JI.JII 
I 
I • " 
" " I 
" '! 
IH•t.·k mlth• I 
i'Ahll•n I 
\\ OOdWOtkf'l' :'of 
HnterH"PPIII 




\fo tl"r rruan :\1 
"'' PMolrman )I 
t It !IU'Il " 
UtJ rrnl•tnl nf 'I 
IIIJ•I•l'r )I 





c •· dlt man 




.,nletnnnn , trMvt!lluK 
\\lin hous~nwn 
II lllulr~t~tl• fll<tl• an•l 
l'ntn!.-










" I I ~: 









\\ orklnK C't•nt fnr \'Nir' 
llmt'l f .ndlnR 1~. Hal 
''""' 
jjf,llil06 
Jll•h· \It T n-.·- 11 Hr" · In~ ue-H1 dlum t"tol 
Hlltto llall• Half' /;~~- ~~:~ l'l'l"br' I'N'tU;e 
"' .. ... ""'"" IPI 10 uo " " " "' 



















Ill '<I II 
~ '*: 
,,_. J:J.OO ... I'Orl. !)J 
• UDII 















. .. 7• 
n • 6 1 . " .. " n 










::l / :r 
II llllllfl I flOUt· 
1l TI Oilf'l llflltt'l 
n uf•lltl none 
II II I> IUI llltllf' 
ll llOIJ" llllllt'l 
n nntlt~ nom· 
fi200 n I n rH•nt• nunt' 
1110 00 I ~.. ~ ::~:::~ ::~::: 
&' lOti 
It 64 h 
II 64 10• 
II A ~ 10'11 
I ~4 h 
I 
:g J: ~ ~~~, n 
I.:;., :~ ~ 'i.l uno 10 oo a. 
I 
12.Uil 6 00 10 flO lOt 
~O.UII M.OO fl 
a uu Jill un 10 "' ... flO lOf 
IJO none none 
110 no n" none 
til) none none 
II It II 
ISO none none 
lll.l•l 217tl .. :g 
~::: 1'~:~ i~ 
110 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
GRADED WAGES AND SALARl.ES WlTEI HOURS WORKED PER DAY AN"O 
WEEK. AND VARIATION l N RATE FOR 1905-CONTJNV£0. 
WOODBURY COUNTY-Continued. 
I Male 
Kind or 'Business and (~) 
Rate o l Wages I 
Change In Per 
working Cent for Year 
Time EndJng Dec. 
:u. 1005 Dtvfslon of Qccu- Fe-
Pftllon male 
(F) 






Me- ' Low- Hrs. Bra. In- I De-
~~~ ~:~e 8:~ .£.~k crease crease 
~~~k~'ra:··· ·········· ~ 
§~t~:~Retl::: ::. . : 
Wholeaale Meattr -
Bookkeepers ...... . 
Mannger .......... . . . 
omce O.!!Sistants .. 




CIE"rk ................ . 















































12.(10 8 .00 
100.00 60.00 
WRIGHT COUNTY. 
El~ctric Li(lht, Qaa and 
Pou.•er-
Englnee.l" .......... .. 
Oasmaker ......... .. 
Laborers .......... .. 











:~~j!';I~~~~~S ::: ~ ~ 






.271 ~,!l~~~~~ats ........ ::~ ~--~ 
n Not reported. 
~ I ~ 
9 .. 
10 00 
n I u 




~ I :~g~: 
60 none 
00 none 






















St none none 
84i none none 
84 n011e none 
00 none none 
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NEW INDUSTRfES FOR IOWA. 
A<•cortliug to iustrnl'ttons gh·pn tlu~ Commissioner under chapter 
8. section !!170 of the Code whicl> ""·''". " The Commissioner shall 
collect information nod rcpo~t on site" alTering ontl>ral or acquired 
advant•!!•.s for the pl'nfltnhl• lo<'nfion and operation of different 
branehcs of indu-stry, nud impurt ~nwh informn.tion lll:j may tend to 
indu<'e the locating of mecbnniPRlnnd producing plants within the 
Stnte, to th<• ••ncl that it •h•ll icwrcasc• the productions nnd conse-
quent employmt"nt or proflnt·Pr~." Blanks were malle up nnd sen t 
fn the serrrbmrs nf all Cnnunerrinl Clubs of cities over 5,000 inha.b-
itantR, and to rt•pr(•scutntivP men in c-ountiPs whPre cities l.Jad no 
organizf'd ronunt·r~·inl C'lub, alo1J~ with n circular letter urging 
npou them the hcneflts that miiJ'ht be derived by filling out these 
blaul'"• and the nrre.sity of doing so to facilitate our work and to 
have their locality properly represent•d . 
The result of this inquiry wos the information from seventy-two 
c'ounties whirh goes to make up the two pnrts of the chapter fol-
lowing. 
The fi~t part shows number of mnnnfacturiug establishments 
employing five or more persons, buRiness houses, wholesale or retail, 
established in each lo<·ality since December .31, 1904. 
The seeond part is a genec·al write-up of the natural or acquired 
advanta~es existing in the different localitie• along with induee-
moul:i offPrNl b.v the citizens an(l municipalities, such as sites, 
bonus!·~; and ~:~uiJ."rription of Rto<•k. 
The followin!f is a list of the twenty-five larger water powers in 
the Stat• <'npahle of furnishing power for manufacturing purposes, 
n~arl,v nil of wbi<'h will ndmi( of further drvclopmcnt' 
Alden, Hardin county; Algona, Kossuth county; Anamoea, Jonea 
county; Bona.po.rte, Van Buren county; Brlgl1ton, W&shlngtou county; 
Cedar Fa11s, ntark IJa.wl< county; Cedar Rapids, Linn counly; Cbarlee 
City, Floyd county: Clermont, Fayette county; Coon Rapids, Carron 
county; Des Moines, Polk county; Elkader, Clayton county; Hawarden, 
Sioux: county; Iowa City, Jobuson COHnty; Iowa FaiJs, Hardin county; 
Keokuk, Lee county; Keo13o.uqua, V&n Buren county; Monticello, Jones 
counly; Nasbua, Chlekasa.w county; Nora Sprloga, FloyO county; Osage, 
Mitchell county; Ottumwa, Wapello county; Rockford, Floyd county; Wav-
erly, Bremer county; Waterloo, Black Hawk county. 
112 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
NEW 1:-IDUSTRIES-P.ART I.· 
Number and kind of manufa<"tnring industries and business 
houses, wholesale and retail, established since December 31, 1904. 
APPANOOSE COUNTY. 
CESTERVJLLE.-one garment factory. 
MouLTo~.-one bakery, one drug store, one retail grocery store, one 
clothtng store, one meat market and one wholesale grocery. 
MYsno.-Two retail grocery stores. 
AUDUBON COUNTY. 
AunuBON.-One canning factory and several small retatl es tabllshments. 
BENTON COUNTY. 
BEl.LE PLAINE.-one canning factory, one bottling works, plumbing and 
heating establishment and one skim station. 
VI NTO:s.-one manure spreader factory. 
BLACK HAWK COUNTY. 
CEDAR FALLs.-Qne wagon and novelty manufacturing plant and one 
gas plant. 
BOONE COUNTY. 
BOO!'i'E.-Qne glove faetory, one brick and tile factory, one cement build· 
log block factory, one furnace and tin work shop, one retail dry goods 
store, one wholesale and retail tent, awning and glove store, one general 
merchandise and notion store, one laundry, one undertaker's establish-
ment and one plumbing and heating shop. 
BREMER COUNTY. 
SUMNER.-Qne retail grocery store, one furniture store and one retail 
hardware store. 
WAVEBLY.--Qne brewery, one crushed rock mill, one condensed milk 
factory, one dry goods store, one department store, one saloon, one haraeu 
ahop, one boot and ahoe factory and one confectionery 1'actory. 
BUENA VISTA, COUNTY. 
ALTA.-one concrete bulldtnc bloelr: factoey and one brlek and tile 
l'aetory. 
8To&JI LA.KE.-Qne batter tub and water tank factory, one eannlna: fac-
\01'7 and oue wboleule elpr atore. 
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CASS COUNTY. 
ATLA.~nc.-One umbrella facto · 1 
a pice store, one millinery store ~. one ta lor shoJI. one rotree, tea and 




!ac~~;:''X.-Qne canning factory, on<' cement block factory and one cigar 
goo~~'"::or~~:>~.cn.-ooe C'ement building block tartory nod one retail dry 
CERRO GORDO COUNTY 
MASO:o.; CrTr.-One portland rem nt t 
store fixture and wardrobe t e a: tory, one Rower pipe ta<"tory, one 
ta · tory actory and one mattress and spring bed 
CHEROKEE COUNTY. 
Cni:Roru:r..-Qne threshing macbln<> 1 1 ch ine shop, one gas plant one rream :te t atta<'hment fn<'tory, one rna-
store, one musical lnstr~ment ract:ry, one C"Cmrnt PO!it tnrtory, one drug 
second hand store. ry, one Jlhotograpb gallery nnd one 
CH ICKASAW COUNTY. 
NASIIUA.-Qne woolen cloth ractor 
reta.fl hardware store two retail ge y, ~ne manure ~prender fac tory, one 
taurant. , nera merchandise stores and one rea· 
CLAY COUNTY. 
SPENct:R.-Qne selt-tecder factor 
grain elevator nod one lumber yard~· one <'ement roofing tile factory, one 
DALLAS COUNTY. 
Pcun·.-one tiling spade factory and one cement building block factory, 
DAVIS COUNTY. 
BLOOMJ.'JF.I.o.-one cement building bl k r 
l'love factory, one rue factory erne broom.ocr lactory, one cotton mitten aod 
• ac ory and one Dour mtll. 
DECATUR COUNTY, 
Lw., .-One £Xlract and balve factory, two Cigar stores ft 
feed mtll , two Implement agenc ies one oce ' one onr and 
geota' furnlablnga store and one po~ltry b~ter :d•tore, bone clotblnl' &Dd 
H · eac ouae. 
lH TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
DUBUQUE COUNTY. 
CASCADE.-One flour mill, one wagon and buggy factory. one black-
emith-sbop and one creamery. 
Dv~:o.;n.RnT.LJ.:..-Qne rannlug factory, one Hour and feed mill, one ·gar-
ment fat'lory, one department store, one gents' turnlsblngs store, one gen-
eral merchandise store, one Jewelry sto1·e, one restaurantJ one harness 
shop, one !.toot and shoe store liDd ooe furniture store. 
FAYETTE COUNTY. 
FAYE"M'E.-One dry goods and millinery store and one clothing and 
notton store. 
FLOYD COUNTY. 
CnABLES OtTY.-Two racket 1:1ton~s, one agrlculturaJ Implement agency 
and one dally paper. 
I<RANKLIN COUNTY. 
HAhtrTON.-Gne planing mm, one retail. grocery store and one depart-
ment store. 
OU'l'IIRIE COUNTY. 
Gu1.·Juti£ Ct..N'rER.-Oile cigar f.actol"y. 
HAMILTON COUN'l'Y. 
'WEU!';T£ll Cnv.-One nthbet· mat nod c1trry-t~omh factory, one cigar 
facton· and one depnrtrucnt store. 
HARDIN COUNTY. 
Artcu.::Y.-Two ceru~n.t bulldlng b10C'k factories. one renee factory, one 
cement. wate1· ftlter factory anrl one dumb waiter factory. 
IowA F!lt.LA.-One gasoline engine ractory, one brlclt and tile factory, 
one gas plant, OtiP. wholesale egg housP., one retail h;:u·ness shop, one drug 
~tore. one retall shoe store and one geceral store. 
HARRISON COUNTY. 
1\tJHsomu VALLt;Y.-One retail groC'ery slore a.nl.l one dl'Y goods Stol'e. 
HENRY COUNTY. 
NEw LoNDON.-One general store, one jewelry store and one bakery. 
HOWARD COUNTY. 
Ca-esco.-one general slore and one music and musical goods bouse. 
IOWA COUN1.'Y. 
M.\UENGO.-One roller mJII and one general store. 
JACKSON COUNTY. 
BELL.EVUE.-Qne plano factory. one millinery store, one meat mat'ket 
and one harness sbop. 
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JOHNSON COUNTY. 
IOWA Ctn·.-one cement building block ractory, one paving material 
factory, two Jewe1ry Jobbing establ!shruents, ()ne generaJ mercbandlse 
store and one grocery store 
JONES COUNTY. 
Mo:sTICEI..Lo.-on. 1>rl ntlng alld binding plant. 
AN.\MOSA- One ret.a11 clrug Atort:> and one l'etntl hanlware store. 
KEOfWK COUNTY 
WHAT CREJtR.-One canning rarlory, one hot water furnace factory 
and one brlc~k and tile pla11L 
KOSSUTH COUNTY. 
ALGONA.-one brick nnd tfle factory, one st()Ck remedy factory and one 
retail entree and tea store. 
LEE f'OUNTY. 
FORT M.\OUiiO~.-One roundry, ouc JlD.c>ldng house, one lll'Oduce bouse and 
one ovPrgalter unct Jpggtn ract.ory. 
K~::oKt'l\..-One hroom rntton•, two dental eupply rnctorlea, one electl'lcnl 
device factory, one turnaPo a11d lnC'Ullnlt)l' taotorr, one grain el,wator, ouo 
jewelry fadory, ona sawmill, one naten1 mecllf'!n~ factory, one DIOJliLlg 
mill, one cement brick fnctor·y. one t·(>rf'AI mill, two dry goodR etores, two 
drug stores, one harn SH Bhop, one undertaking eRtabllshment. ons plumb· 
IDg shop, one furniture store, one nutomoblle ngency, one wiJOiesato shoo 
store, one grorery Atore and three confcrtionery atorea. 
LINN COUNTY. 
CwAn R.\Prns.-One lee cream, crennt and mill\ nlant, one eleel tank 
fa•·tory , one gm·ment ra.('tory. one engra.vhtg olnnt, one cereal mill, one 
c·oncrPte !f>m e po~t factory, one OHtrnll ra~t.on•, or1o gnijollne engine tnctOl'Y, 
box ru('tory, cme tu·Jmlug aud binding plam., OllP. tmlnt tuclory, ono jOIJblng 
nnd manurnc·l IH''' nr rl rngq storP., (tnt-' f('n c•t'i•Am fRrtory, ont! rur~ 
nlture raclory, one Jnnrulr_,. n1adllne f1wtory, onA rJga:r ract,,ry, cme ret11H 
sll<la stol'n, one rPtRII OJll kn.l goods huuee, oue rlJ·uggJeta' BtiJ)!)ly houHB, one 
photo r•apr·r factory, one < enu~nt huiTrJing hlo<'k r"c·tory, one I'Blall furniture 
factory, oue wholesnl{'l JJfl.IJM llOlHH', one conrottlonl)ry nnd supply honse, 
one wholesale unci r~tafl JumiJ~r YO.r1t, one printing establlahment, one 
relo.J! hardwni'P Htore, one retnll rlothlng store, one wholetlale i;I'O.h.l esta.J>. 
ltsbment, one wholesRle millinery house. oue machine shop, ono wholefla.le 
flour house ancl one job prlntl11g plant. 
MADISON COUNTY. 
WINT£BBET.-0ne brick, tile and hollow .block factory. 
116 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
l\IAHASKA COUNTY. 
Nrw SJtARO!'f.-one racket store, one restaurant and one billiard baiL 
OsKA..LOOBA.-Qne overall factory, one furnace factory, one dlst11lery, one 
cigar tactory, one steel culvert. tactory and one canning factory. 
MARSHALL COUNTY. 
MARAllALLTOwN.-Qne vehicle ractory, one carpenter tool factory, one 
cheese factory and one furnace factory. 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY. 
REo OAx.-Qne canning factory, one bridge iron and pump fnctory, two 
art calendar factor lee ana ! wo wholesale grocery stores. 
OSCEOLA COUNTY. 
Smu:Y.-fwo general merchandlsB stores and one turnlture and under· 
tnklng store. 
PAGE COUNTY. 
BnE:"iANtxl.ur.-one wagon, bob sled and wlndmtll factory, one hose 
factory, one printers' supply house, one stock food factory and one brick 
and tile plant. 
PAJ,O ALTO COUNTY. 
EMMETSlll:llo.-One brick and tile fartory, one cement block and tile 
factory, one racket store, one general store, Dour and feed store and one 
lumber, coal and wood yard. 
PLYMOUTH COUNTY. 
A1cnoN.-One t•ement blot'l\ factory a.ml one tl~·Jiftri.ment. store. 
POLK COUNTY. 
v.uu."Y JUNOTION.-Qne garment factorl•. one general store, two tatlor 
shops, one bakery, one confectionery factory, one cement block factory, 
one hardware store aud one mllllnery store. 
POTTAWATTAM!E COUNTY. 
A\o'OCA.-One planing mfll, one Curnlture and tmdertaklng store and one 
cigar store. 
CouNCIL DLt.'trFt~.-One bakery, one I"Old storage plant, one bee keepet'S' 
supply factory, one canning !acton~. one wagon box and shoveling board 
factory, one grain elevator, one artificial Ice plant and one wholesale hay 
and teed barn. 
OAKLAI\D.-One cement building block ractory. 
POWESHIEK COUNTY. 
BROOKL\'N.- One barness shop and one reta11 hardware store. 
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SAC COUNTY 
SCOTT COUNTY 
0AH~PnJu ..One ~lf'lel wngon 'a.c-ttlT) , ont• rnwker, macnroni and spa· 
li!ihetU lnrtor~ , one lltlvlng hridr anil tile fA<'tfll'y, one (•tmumt building block 
and tile fllctoQ·, on.:- moulding mnrblue f:u'tnry, oue snsh u.nd door factory, 
on(' garhag·t! mlJuc·LnJ( mal'hlue rnrtor!t. one bolt~r factory, one n.ulomoblle 
fat~tory, une irt> nnd cnlll atm·nge 11lnn1. one <'lf:'nntug ttnd dyelng shop and 
one poultry, butter and f'gg houst' 
SIOUX C'OUNTl" 
OIIA!'il·l rtrr -Two hnltf'rif'l4, nne wocHlE'In P.hoe tartory, one organ fac-
tory, one flour aud feed storP, one jc•WPin F:tor~. one undertaking estab-
llabnHml, one n~tau Rhoe store and oue restaurant. 
STORY COUNT\" 
STORY C'n r.-one restaurant and one novelty store. 
TAMA COUNTY. 
T .. u.u One undertaking estn.hllahment. one drug etore, one blacksmith 
ahop, one tarru Implement ngf'nry nud one liVf'll'Y barn. 
TKAf:lt.--Qne brick ft.nd tile fnt•lory and one washing machine tactory. 
VAN DllltElN OOUNTY 
Kr.mu,I'Ql:A -One Iron and flt~l brl1lge rn.clary, one harness Bbop and 
one wngon n.n1l carriage dlstrlbutlng bouse. 
W~l'E!.LO COUNTY. 
ElllH'HJ.t.r.. One b1'lck run~·htne fn.l'tory, 
01H'ltWA- ·One min lug tool factory nnd one boy tool factory. 
IV AHREN C011N1'\'. 
lNmA o11t. One retail groc~r)· 
IVA\"N~J <'OIJNTY. 
f'ol4\'I1HN.-Two retail grm·ery fltorea an11 t.ne dry gool1a nnd novelty 
store. 
WINNEIIAGO COUNTY. 
FORUT CnY.-one brick and tile plant. 
W INNESHIEK COUNTY. 
D ECOII.AH.-Qne nax fibre ractory. 
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WOODBURY COUNTY. 
Sroox CITY .~ne Bash and door factory, one cigar factory, one cream-
ery, one tee cream factory, one ele(·t.rle power and beating plant, one twine 
factory, one casket ra<'tory, one paper and stationery jobbing house, one 
wboleaalft hard,.·are store, one r~ta.il €'lathing store, one retail drug store, 
one retall thoe etore, one retail dn· goods store, one wbolesate drug store, 
one tumtture store and two china and crockery stores. 
WORTH COUNTY. 
NORlJJwooo.-one retatl t"lothlng store. one general store and one meat 
market 
WRIGHT COUNTY. 
EJ.ou QaO\·E. One cement building blork factory and one UJing tool 
and patent tile apade factory. 
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NEW T 'IH ,;THTB!'; P \BT II. 
Numhf'r nncl kincl uf 111 w mclustri.~, monufnrtnring and mt"r-
cantll , t1 ir. 1 iu t-n ·It lu<':nht\ tog• tlu·r with thr. onturnl or nc-
q llrf"tl sdvo11IIH.!'t all41 mdw t·tn•·nl ull\•rt•d 
ADAIII l'Ol'NT\. 
An41a lle Ires a f:lrtory tor the manufn('tllrP of Rhlrta C\nd overo.lle, 
cloth mltlf'DS. ~tlovea. t>tr- . The dtlz. nl of Artntr would takf' from 60 per 
N-nt to 75 per cent of the altwk In a rotnpRny nrgnnlzed for that Jlllt'JlO~e. 
and I bellt ve that eurh a plant \\OUI,f ht> a profttn.ble ln\'t tment. We 
.,·oulrl a1110 like to havu a brlrS.. and tilf'. fnctorr. as ronelderable of the 
pro~turt woul!J bf'l Uttf•rl here, and Wt'l hnve gooll rtay for such purJ)OBel and 
the buRineu men woulil a~l~t In ftnRIH'illl &Ul'b an cnterl,rlao. 
ALJ.AMAKEE COUNTY. 
WA.\JKO!{, WATI'.R\Il.LP:. fluf!T\'IIIf. OR \VAt'ltO""' JUNCTION WOUld m&ke 
eplendld locations tor rannln& !artorlr . Liberal intlucemenll would be 
otrered to the right JlRrty at any or thoRe lJOinta. 
LAN 1 a.-Has Oral clau rail and wntrr ahlpplniJ fadlltlee, cheap fuel 
and rheaJl rent t>stal~ tor factory alto•. anll a. '·ery friendly ttettlemcnt 
towards new t~nt~rprlflE'Ill ond Ia an N!lf'C'Ially promising point !or any man-
ufaf'turlng enterprises. wood, Iron or textllP 
'\\•At'xu.·.-uas an lnexhauatll.lle supply or blgb sro.de hematite iron ore 
l()(".ated three miles nortben&l oC Waukon. It has l•een pnrtlally developed 
fUul thoroughly t I('J hy a Jo,·nl c;ompany, hut nothing 11 now being done 
tor want or tran&)Jortatlou fadlltlea. With a railroad to the mtne and 
sumctent C'apftial a monflter lndmltry woul•l aoon develop. Teste from theee 
mines of car loa•l Iota have Rhown a higher pertentage of pure Iron than 
yielder'! by the Lak" Sup~rlnr lllln-
API'ANOOSEJ COt:NTY 
('EJ'IITP'..Jt\o,11t 11 a tllrlvlng c!ty of 7,fiM poJIUlfttton IOt'ated In one of 
the b~ t coat neJ,Ja weet of Pennsylvania whlth n.trortla rheap roa.J tor man-
u fat turing purpo a. \'e have ttve rallroatle. whl('h give ua 1llrect conunu· 
nlr.atlon with all north~ru MIJHourl. nil ll&tta or Iowa and Mlaslulppl nod 
MlaHOurt river pointe. Tuxt!ll will bA abat~'l &IHI altel otrere,J nt-w enter· 
prlsee In any Hne and we arA fHI:pedally dPilroua ot aome fartory that will 
employ temnle help, as moHt of tho mf!n are emptoytlfl In ooal mtne1 adja-
cent to tbe city, which leave• a large number or rema181 unemllloyed. Our 
ctny deposits al"8 ncellent for l>rlck and tile and should be useJl to meet 
the local demand at leut. For further information write the secretary of 
Commercial Club. 
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MO\'LTOS.-We nHd energetic, legitimate business enterprises. Con· 
&Prvath'e eapltal an•l co-ahead business men. Faetorles. buslneBa house• 
an1l dwelllnp. A canning tactory,plckle factory, wholesale houses an Imple-
ment fadon·. ~oundr)' and marhlne shop, eandy factory, artificial tee plant, 
st,.am Jaunrlry, rurollure factory, ha ndle factory, buggy factory. tile and 
tNra rotta r f'lory and other eBI.nhUshments suitable for an t>xcellent 
agricultural fOmmuntty. Cp to the present time there ho.,•e be<·n no 
lndn eJUr>nts ma•lo by th~ dl)' tor factories. 'We have advantages of 
location, railroad radlltfea and cheaJJ rue! to orrcr as lnduc~ments to 
fHlterprll('s. Our pf•ople ore as near out of debt as any Jleople of the 
W!'&l. Loans are slow, farmf>rs having money to loan. Two bnnka have 
$300,000 d«'JJO&Ils. We have tV~'O trunk linea, one railroad division nod 
siXt('rn mall trnlns prr day, no saloons or whiskey druggists, cxceliPnt 
y M. c .• \ ., excellent soe lal conditions, ftne schools nod school build-
Ings, 450 onroll('d llUplls and tWE'lve teachers, floe ehurrhea, beautiful 
surrounding country, nnd farm land sells from $50 to $100 per acre. 
rurn msunlly.ylelds from 60 to 60 bushels p!lr acre and It ts a good 
fruit di RirlC't The S('{'retary of the CommC"rclal Club will be 111eased 
to answer all communications addressed to him asking for further In-
formation . 
MYsnc.-We are very mucn In need of a brtrk and tile plant. We have 
& population of 2,600 and none or the business Industries nre overdone 
There are twenty·one coal mines operating In clo11e proximity to thl1 
plare and all market thefr coal here. We have a dPpoalL or clay sultnble 
tor briC'k a.ncl tile nod pottery ware which might be had for the asking, 
and with the chf'ap tuel It should be an lnrlucement for 110me good brick 
man to locate here and utilize the same. The Duslnees Men's E~:ehan&t 
will bo pleaRed to furnish further Information 
AUDUBON COUNTY 
Auornox.-Would be J)leased to pntertnln any pro1losltlon for the lo<'a· 
tlon or n small fattory here. 'Ve have no speelal advantages, oxce11t two 
ratlroadB, " wJlltng, live nod industrious rommunity, and a CommPrclal 
Club thut Is willing to do anything In reason tor parties wishing to operate 
& fnt'tory here. 
BENTON COUNTY. 
Dt:r.u Putst:.-There Is a splendid openln« here tor a modern brick, 
drain tne and building tlle plant. There are excellent deJ)()&It.s of clay 
which ha,·p been teeted and found to be of the beet quality for such pur-
poles. Belle Plaine baa excellent shlrplng fad11ttes In all four direction&, 
the only dtsnotvantage being that there Is but one line of ratJwny, the C. A 
N .w., comJlrlt~lng the main double track line to Chicago and Omaha and a 
branrh Hoe south to the coal fields on the Des Moines river and another 
branch north to Mason City, Minnesota and Dakota pointe. 
There Is alao an OtJening tor n pickling works, artlflelal Ice plant and 
a gas Jllant Coal for steam purposes Is comparatively cheap at tbla 
point, ,...hlch with our shipping facilities should be an tndurement to 
manufacturing Industries to locate here. 
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BLACK HAWK CO\"NTY 
CEDAa FA1flll.-" ... e have a most d~lr hle IOC't\tlon f or new induetrlel, 
one thousand borse-powftr of ,_,.ater-po\\f'!T c:m be bad at a reasonable 
price an 1 two or more tle5'~nblf' 1ot;'8tlona for manuf dnrlng plnnts. Our 
ra!aoafJ ra llitles are ex llent artil """ h:ne the ftnr1t Bllrlng l\n.ter for 
our city that can bo round a.n.>-v. here, ~ he Hh> tM:.:t.utlful town wltb O\"er 
1, •110 eta tent f'.a h )ear att11 t1ln1t tbn State . ·ormat ~rhool. Our Com-
1D rd 1 Club will be ,,]N\. eel to entert.lln ny rropusltlon In r egard to 
locating new lndusttiPs. 
WAliEIU.UU Desires t:t~t(lrl a nnol '"hoi nh johb ln bouse8 of nH 
ttnda. w~ ha~e h\O tn [ ry di trlrts In whldl wG <'nn furnish frfl~ l'ites, 
to all •ho wlah to tahllsh hert", an 1 'WhO r~n !ltHnnnPtrate to our Com-
mert'lld <'tub !hat ltu y ure d i nlng of fllll'h favors. We have exrellant 
rail ay f, lltths, ?oftil r nn(l ell'i trh JlU\\t'r :\t n minimum ('Otit tor rae· 
tortes, enn 1 ure n rt'lulaaion of t \ ~a !or a numhPr ot .)PRrl for desira-
ble tndllltrltoa Our ex €"1lttnt rolh\.\\' rn( little. hould be nn Inducement 
tor more jnhhlng and l\holt·sala hou c to !f)(·nte here. Our rttlz~ns are of 
a CO·Ot)crat\ve nature nntl an witting at all thnea to a1u111t any leatttmnte 
t>oterprlae 
IIOONE COl'NT\ 
J\.)0~• TbPre are P ~;(>{ltlonn l opportunltlcl here for a pottery. Cheap 
fuel adjaC'ent to c Jay berls rla.y of the mo I •nltahle thararter, three rall· 
road•. onP lntt'rurban t~tns built nn•l another honml to eomfl, ctve ucel-
lent outlPta. A ''Neal miJI Is nP.e•le•l hPr Th~~t tar~ plant of tbe Doone 
Cflr al Co. r entlr burne1l, and hu not llf'r::t rehullt by Nl'lw Yorlt partlee 
owt1lng s:1111e ,\ l'rolln<' t nuununlty for all •·rreala nn•l <'be:lp tuel and 
cood rallroa•t fn.l'llttiP.5 ofl'er a goo•t ln•lu ·t>mtnl 
A l'&nnlng f&C'IOry o.n•l a <'Old BtOrRI!;fl Jll:mt might he Ol)nratl!d to gooi:J 
ad\antago for rensone as slate<! abo\e l.ocut c·npltn\ IR ntwnys rrndy tu 
aid tegl!lmnte enlf:'I)Jr!ses of nny l'hnra,·tt•r. :.\1nnlrlpal aid b)' wo.y or re-
mission of munkiJl&l taxes un;} rhP.RJl Wtllf'r 13 n1so ofl'erPt1 u a~tdltlonnl 
Inducement• and the C'onunPrrln.l f'lub le nrltllnlze- I tn lllcl In suc·h ntralra. 
BRF. lf:R <'Ol!NTY 
81 .M tK Woulcl like a cnnnln ructory en h I\Dt1 door fnrtory and a 
eb ell fll fnr)" l he rl h O.R:rl UlflltPl Pltll cll\lry t"rrlfury lmrroUDIIIDJf 
ahoulll insure thfl' e l:thlltht @Dt 1:•1 Plthf'r a ranntn ~ fa• tory or a t'be8e 
fa tor) ao 1 with tho au port of the c umunlt) n.ny emaU fal'lory ahould 
tbrln 
WAH:RLl We nre uttPr a denat crot all"ohnl tllallllery, nnd .,.e want 
an)' kiwi of hHhl try th t t>mplo 1 lahM Wft c n otrl:'r Jlflw~r. IIcht and 
water u11 owoP.ol br , It)) nl rhen1' rnlf'l. Thill It une of the richest 
farming ronununltiPS In ro""· sn•t a grf'RI t'orn, ltve t~toc·k nnt1 dairy 
county. we have a t.oo J.tout art81Rn well nnrl exrf'lltent •hit>Ping tar. Ill 
ties. ThP Commf'rrla.l Club will nn1wer a11 correet.IOntlence asking for 
further Information. 
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nn:SA VISTA COt;. "TY. 
1 rA We bnve a g(lod ('h8nte tor anti material wlth which to run a 
tile rartory. TJllng farm land has prn('tft ally just begun, yet tbere are 
!rom tbl1 ry to forty 1 ar leads being t'hillped In on ba('k orders at the 
JlT nt writing We hnu a t~-plcorlld opening tor one or two general 
stor hbt tfH'Y must be between $20,000 and $30,000 stocks to compete 
with the ones no"· here. Our city will aupport one or two such atores and 
lliT•Port them "'ell. On ar<ount ot the large potato crop raised here each 
)ear then~ Is au ex~"elJent opening tor a rlenatured alcohol dlattller;r. 
f: Jnau I.AKt·-The mos t desirable lnduf!try just at present Is a cement 
bl k fa torr We have an unlimited quantity ot the best sand, good rall-
ros\'1 rarllltiea nnrl labor Is p:enerally olJtatnable. A bottling works to 
t•lace water !rom mineral aprlnga less tban a. mile !rom town on the mar-
ket. Chemlflta have stated that U1ere Ia no better natural water, and It Ia 
belle\'f'(l that Jf parties with sumctent capital would take hold of tbe 
propo ltlon that It rould be Ulade to pay. 
WP. would al140 like a wholesale grocery and think our shipping fa('tll· 
tl(..>fS woul·l Insure suce"ef'IS should one be established here. 
With the Investment or some rapltal on the lalie It might be made 
more ot a su nuner reRort than It is at present, as we have twelve square 
In Ilea or water lying up against the town. 'l'be Ire shipping Industry could 
be maclc a bl& thing here In the winter on acrount ot Ita excellent quality 
and ellgbt expense or cutting anti loadtn~. We also have an ez<"ellent 
dE'poslt or elay eultable tor brick and tile and a good home market ror 
the products. A flmall greenhouse would be a profitable Investment on 
a('couut or the dlatant:e to the nearest one. 
BUTLER COUNTV 
PARKFRsouno.- Woutd like a canning factory and a rooper shop to mnn· 
ufnrturo butter tubs. This Is a prorlurtlvc ugrlculturnl center and would 
furnish an lnPxhaustlble IUPJlly of corn, fruit and vegetables tor a canning 
factory . 
CASS COUNTY. 
AtJ.AN1Jc.-Would like a foundry, one denatured alcohol factory, one 
eoap factory, one pickling and vinegar works and any other factory em· 
playing from five to twenty men. We can otter cheap fuel and good water, 
and are IOf'ated In an ex<"ellent t rmfng locality. The Buslnesa Meo'a 
Club Is In JJhl\pe to otter Inducements In the way ot locations, etc. 
CEDAR COUNTY. 
TIPTO!l-We have the best clay deposit for tbe manufacture of !arm 
tile In thfl State. The tartary can be loC"ated on the right ot way or either 
the Rock Jaland or C. and ~.-W. R. R. Our community raises a large 
amount or potatO<'&, rorn, etc., and we would be pleased to figure on the 
location or a denatur~d alcohol plant. We would alflo like a poultry and 
egg house and a amall packing bouse to take care of the surplus In that 
11ne. Local <'&pttal will Invest In any or the above enterprises and liberal 
donat.lona will be g:lven by tbe citizens. 
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CERRO OOitllO C'Ol"NTY 
MA80S C'ITY.-We need a "bot<' nte hnrdware store, v;hol('IK le ton r~­
tlonery •tore. wholesalll rlgar an•l toltu·~ o ator~. wholpnlo llru~ &tore nnd 
!IU'torlea (lt all klncllf. at~ "fl luno thP 1rrrttory and ahlllllfng farllitiE'\8. 
To ,·erlfr thla look at the ttlnn un the man and th('l: numt~r or r .. \11· 
roada rurmlug tn h~ra We ha\·e rh£'AIJ fufll an1l ~nry f;,rtorr and JoblJtus 
houee In the <"It}' ts doh1g \\t'll on Bff'uunt of the good lol·atlon and large 
tenllory to dra\\ rrona. The(' mm rc-ln.l Pluh \\ouhl he pl(l'l\t~f:ld to C"Orre-
IJIIOnd vdth an> one lnttr(f;l!!tl In the lo,ntlnK ot nny of the ahove t'Btf\b· 
It bu ent1 
CIIF IlOKEJ,: COUNT\ 
Cni:R«.lK -T• grf'nfly In llet"<l of mannfarlnrinJ; pqtabllflhmrntt~, n tnn· 
ntng ra tory ur r~n~ulmlll \\nuld h nlUtil lit• lr;\hl~. \\'f'l hnve good WIII<'T 
fa<"llltl ea nn<l ratlulada lra·llng out or her In nil dlr('r( tiona null anr kind 
ot mnuufaC'turlng plant, cn.nnln~ ranury or Johhln!!; or wholf'-t~nlo house 
ahoulcl tln~l a f;OH1l UJlt·nlug hNf• nud ~ol'hl Cnrllltles for distribution of 
l'fO,ln<·t• or t::nod• 1he huslneu tuf'n or the c-Ity are l'lt all llmf'B rtndy to 
help "r enc·ourn~P. nntl tlww 111 JJifmty or IOl'Bi cnvltal to nzmnre any legltl· 
rnatf'l enlerpriMf!. 
CHICKASAW COUNTY. 
NA.HIII " W~ have a flrm hrre who d~frf' to Interest Ollflllde <"O.Jlltal 
In a am•J"'(' t to manufacture mnnure aprt>afler• and harrow nrta. It Ia 1. 
good JITOJIOtlltlnn for any 11111n , us It fa au establlaheJ nntl J•nylullJUfllneBI, 
but II In nN·~,f of a lillie more 1 npltal. 
CLARI<EI COUNTY. 
O!lc I A HAB n JIOJlUIRthm (]( 3.000 with 0. PfORTiefOUK CannlnK C'Om· 
munlt>· eurruun1llng The l'ltr haa g tR, oJp, trlc light antl wnter works. 
Oaa an J t>leetrlrlty <'Bn ltf'J Ul'ICd tor Jlower, anti water <'an be hatl In IHIM 
rltnt qnnutlt)· ror bot1nr11. Two 111aln llnP.a or rntlroarla lnt~Tfiert lu pror-
tiCAib' the rNltAJ or thA dt)", otrarlng ent-IIPnl BhltiPinR tac·llitlt's ror 
llhlpplng any mnnufat·turnd nrtkle Any rnanufartory '1\0Uirl be glndly 
wl!l' ome1l anti tho n f'Ola f'.omtuf\t lal C"Jub rc•ntrols ac·rt-n~te nncl tra<•ka ·e 
alhnR both ll1 oC rnllroa•l an•l Ia lu a IJO&Itlon to otter ren onahlu In 
durelllf'llll tn anr munur.u tnrr fit• lrlnR a lurntlon. 
!"I.AY COUNTY 
Bl't:tu :u WuuM like anutht>r hrl k an'l tile 11lant. We have an mt 
rellent dt>flOBit ot 'Jay nn•l good llliJJplnJII: Carllltlea. llavo two faf'torlea 
wblrh ar •·orklnK to Ulll&dty nn•l hnve hf!f.'n hehlntl on nrdera all tbe 
year. 
CLINTON COUNTY. 
Cu!fTO .--J• IQC'ntNI on tho wr11t bank or thn MllliluslpJJI rlvf!r ont'l 
hundrect thirty-seven m\lee directly Wt>lt of Chhago on the mntn line or 
the Cblra~o i: Norlh·WMtern We have al10 c~hiNUtO, fllwauket> 
A St. Paul , Chtcago, Burlington A Quloey and Chlca1o, Jlork hiland 1: 
PacUI.e raltroada. 
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It IB the I'E'Dl{>l" or the ~r~at ngrh'ultural "'nd atock raising belt ot the 
north~ e~> t 'I'hls Ja a partiC'ularly goo•l IOI'O.tlon tor manufacturing Indus· 
trle on actount of thR aee~ssJblllty to all klnda or lumber and the cheap-
neu of north and Pouth frf'lght rntes, and a.blpptng facilities otr:ered by 
the lartous rnl1roads. 
Some H!C1 dea~trahle ta(·tory sites nre ohta1nable, made nval1able by the 
rPruonl or th Mwmlllll and lumher lndu trfes. 
DALLAS COUNTY. 
PHUil'. Would like a rannlng fa,.tory and n general machine shop. We 
are In thn ve.r~ hen.rt of the C'Orn and vegetable dlatrl<'t, also quite a trnlt 
growing tll!lrlrt. 
'Vt! hR\'C no foundry, or repair shop for machinery, and there fa an 
ur}{ent df"ruand for somet hing or th is nature. We have good shipping 
tarllltles and "dll nSBfllt ftna.nf·lnlly any factory ot merit and we believe 
we have good rucllltle11 tor taking rare ot them 
DAVIS COUNTY. 
Br.OO.\JfiJ£.1 u.-There are no mnnufncturlng establishments lo<"aled tn 
BloornHeld, which Is n. great loRa to the peotJie. Any eatnb11ahment em-
ploylnK lnhor would be very beneHclal nnd would be very murh appre<'lo.ted 
b)· our people. We have a good locaJlty tor the following : Pirkle tartary, 
wugon factory and cheese factory. 
DECATUR COUNTY. 
l...tn:"<o".- We have daflnlte knowlpdge of good roa.l beds umlerlylng the 
lurroundlng tPrrltory and IC a good reliable 11arty were to open A. mine 
here and develntJ the fleld he woulJ be able to set good barking trom our 
citizens In a flnnncfal way and from patronage. 
DICKINSON COUNTY. 
SrrKrT J..u.:r Wouhl lllce a beet sugar factory, rem(>nt bl()('k factory 
ami lutP.rurban rallwf'Y 
We are In a poattlon to enrourage the eatabiiRhment or a beet sugar 
tartorr. a., von have lnterp~;ted our l)rogresslve farmers In rahdng sugar 
bfof'ts, anti find that they ran be mlst>d here at a pront to ralaer as well 
&!t to manufa<"turer We have tbla year nbout thirty farmers who are 
trying au~ar bPets again with the lntEmtton or sen(llng some beet11 to a 
f· c·tor) Cor a tf"at. We c·an nlso offer an:r one who wishes to invest In an 
eledrlr ratll~tay ronne<·ttng our summer resorts. one ot the best JoC'ntlona 
8\tlr otreretl, ll('!5idE"a the Jlroposed line from our lakes to Sioux City 
striking a goort lot or towns on the way, Is a )lroject worth looking after,~ 
tho to\\'nR the prollosed line would toueh are good live ones ani! the farm-
en along the line are thoroughly lnlerested to this outlet for their Uve 
stoC'k, grain. etc. We also have the best ot sand for manuCacturlng cement 
building blCK·ks, and a good sized factory turning out this sort of materi&J 
would do well here. 
BUREAU OF L \BOR ST.\TIHTICS 
Dl BllQUE COCJ\'TY 
Dt"BtQl. l'! --11 a city of r,ooo 1nhabltanta. located one hundred aoventy-
ftve mllf'& w t of (1htcago on tb )IIUISS>IJ!pl rher S!llenJid s hipping 
!a !Utles nre rurniHhf'~l \1 lt~t rl\t , tho llllnols Centrat, tht Chh.·ogo, Mil~ 
waukee 1: L llnu. llu lin,:. n &: Quln )' anrl tht'! Chka~o Grt>at Western 
railroad It f 1ml1hes In the \\8;) or r&\\ rnnti:!riRIR, lt>l\1.1 ore, zinc ore, 
Um • 1 a am, day an bu "ding aand Soft coal for manutarturlna jlur-
POBell Ia btatnable t r :1 0 to $ Oil (l('r ton. '1 he prk(\ of labor rangea 
trom 'I 60 to 12 00 p r •l•lJ for LIU ktll I labor WJ•l from $2.50 to $3.00 per 
day for m bani 
All kinds or ruruu1r~ turing lnduttrlea Hultf"ll to this section ot the 
oountr)' nre de Ired. mo e espe la!l a pre nt a nwl\t p ··klnl{ plant, and 
a 1Md and lin 1m Iter Suitable- \.lull Jtup for the former are obtainable 
on reasonable t 1ws 
I he cJtlzen.s and tbe munl< lltWilY stan,J rel\..<1~ to furnish any legitimate 
,,roject v.: i b all the nld In thrtr }lower the formf'r standing ready to au b-
ribe to t t etoc"k or teasu If'< undE>rtukl ~-
1 bE:tt I &11'&0 a eplenrtld Of•l"nln,; here for J'18.rtlrlt wttb capital to de-
velo, lead and tin min 1.\rg amount of mineral Ianda bolos ob-
tainable on reuonable terms 
t'A8CAI•Y. Th re Is donhlh!88 ro •10 for mnnuftll'lurlnl of some kind, but 
of what klud t·oulil rot aay In rf."gat tJ ro mn.nufru turing. we are not 
lo('ated right a• rtu• lUI our rallwudiJ are «'(II rerdeod. We hnve only one 
roatl, l..tut th y are tlolug all they c n tor ua nur frelfl:ht ratea are ae cheap 
a any pta e BD•I they ha.n4lle our goods Y.lth ac'lllrBI'Y and prnmptO('B8. 
lhtWI\ 11 LE. Woulct like an ou.t InP.3f.1 w111 pac·ktng houR ancl other 
manufacturlog t.uhll!!hDlf!nlA We nf>erl n flAA king lJOUlif'< to alaughter our 
eurplua ho ;-a. lUI we 1hlp 111 re hop nut or the State than an~ othtw town 
on the riVE"r Then Is a great amount uf ltAin marketefl here eac·h year 
whtl"h ahnuld I utilized Ly a C'1 1enl rulll lnRtearJ ot being shipped fla&t. 
Our bnnka have IL!UO,OOO llP..POBita nnd our c ltlt.ena would aid ftnanclalJy 
any worthy project. 
EMMET COUNTY 
Anurrao r . He' (>UL rJevelopmPntl and lPets prov~ the tact tba.t we 
have In thl• lol'allty a superior quallt · or C'lny for the manufBrture of tile 
an•l brl k, anrt It Ia co~rh·ntly h~llned tbtlt nne atoneware and pottpry 
c·an be mauuta turerl rrom the f'lay The brkk rOIIIJIRTIY nlready Jocatr.d 
bf>re have lnt~tnlled this aumwer a rlllT wuhlng mar·blne which nparatn 
all petJ\,1611 and troublesorue material troUJ th day, whlt'h a:uaronteea sue~ 
1 f'flll tb the operation uf the 111nn1 now tahll11bed and lnvlt~• more. It 11 
al&o Wf'tl uudentl)orl that we havo a. Yf"lf tine dflt}()lll of peat near tbl1 
town whit b 111 onl)' ._altlng tor lhe lntroiluf'tlon ot capital and entervrla& 
to transfonu lt Into a paylnc proposition. 
I'AYE'ITE COUNTY. 
Wr:sT U:uol'f.-We have a good place tor a M!lment plant. The etone hu 
been recommended by tbe Stale seologlsl,and we have aood water and It 
the Industry was properly financed lt ahoul4 be a payln1 propoaltlou. 
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f'LOYD COUNTY. 
Clharu Cirr.--rommtorclal Club IB anxious to offer reasonable lnduce-
o1eut.s to aoy manu(&lturJng or other fndustry employing men. We have 
plenty of r:taterlnl tor manufat'ture of limestone brick and a reasonable 
c1eman1l tor the IUI,Pif We have large deposits or limestone and clay 
arhpt~>d tor JIOrtland rt•ment near the c ity. Exce llent water-power to 
OJ}(' rate eleurl('; motors, anrl electric current Is supplied to small factories 
from awltrh board. We also have a good location and good demand for 
produrt or dPnatured alrohol factory. 
~c•u Snt~(.s.-We have the finest natural resources tor the manufa.c· 
ture or portland cement, best clay tor orlclt and Ute, good water-power and 
a good opPolng tor a canning factory. Would be pleased to consider the 
development ot any of these Industries. 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
HA,tPTns .- ·We have n ftne bOdy of clay eultable for brick and tile 
worka handy to the city; It covers several acres and Ia probably thirty 
tnt In dE"pth and looks like a floe opportunity for some one to atart a 
brkk and lllf" plant. Lor>al demand would use all tbe brick and tile that 
C"OUid he made for years In a plant of ordinary capai'lty. We aJ110 have 
peat ht•da In the t·ounty which would prove a profitable Investment lf 
developed nod put on the market. We aleo have the proper &tone and clay 
tor thA manurarture of portland cement. 
GUTHRIE COUNTY. 
SnART.-one ot the things we most need Ia a good hotel and It Ia sen · 
erallr un<leratood that a new brick hotel ot lwenty·flvt\ or thirty rooma 
'~•ould find an excellent fleld here; such an undertaking would receive aid 
nod fine loC'atlon If tho right party would take hold of it. Any mnnutac· 
turing cnlt'fJirlse would be wel ro wed and encouraged. 1 do not know that 
we have any Rpeclal advantattes. Chenp homee can be had tor such u 
mtghl IJe employed. We have e:nellent efhool and church advantages and 
QUtld an orrleny ltttle dty, healthfully located and good agrlcultur&l 
eurroundlnga. 
HAMlLTON COUNTY. 
WEBBTEB CtTY.-We abould have a factory tor the manufacture of farm 
IWJ)Iemeute. Our citizen• would be wlllln& to aid any talr proposition tor 
tbe erection ot aucb a factory here. 
HARDIN COUNTY. 
AcK.U:Y.-We are very much tn need or a canning factory to take care 
of the local arowth of corn, fruit and vegetables. Local partlee are afraid 
to atart anything of thle ktnd on account of lack of experience In aucll. 
linea, but It looka like a man with esperleoee to the canntna bualn-
would meet with aucceu with eucb a venture lD tbla field. There ta 
plentJ of JDOoey here and tt would be eully ftnanced If properly explained. 
Rl R&.\U <H 1. DOll STATitl"Til'S 
ELOOu..-1-lu.e an abundant·o of tine C'ln.y B•lt\ptt ·I tor th.,. man•lfa .. tu re 
of pottery, sewer pipe. drain tile 111d brick of all klnl\8, alto a deJlMit of 
aand aut table for making eta a'ld cement JH'orluct:J. 
tow, 1-.. AUA Excellent m:lterlala here tor C't•ment "'t~rte. !-~I rat ci&SI 
bulldtnc. (!ry lltH~a and yards, .,·erytblng ~uiJl{le·l with modt'rn rna 
<'lllnuy for the manura( turl:lg ot ansb, 1lOtlrB autl Interior ftnlahtng for 
!tore& banks an1t otUres. An AXIlerlenC'ed mnn would do well nml would 
be ab;e to ~et a bar.ntln We ulao nee'l a ftrP.t claM toun.try. We have 
ex ellent ebh>plng raclllt!u tvr bRnt.Jitng all kfn,\a nr huslneu and onft or 
the ftn t reB! len~ •ltiM tn the StahL 
IIAIUliSON COI".:T\. 
llsamta 1 \'a.u.£1 It ta tlt:.strnt,le to eE~tahlll'h R. gas pla.nt In our c ity . 
1'bere I!J an electrl,.. light Jllant, '"'' tht, trmn.nd fur gaa 11 quit~ f'xtenah•e 
and 1 belleve Cal coulrl be aoltl tn aum.clf'nt ctnanUtlea for lllhtlng and 
00 k!J:;g purpoaoa to p:cy a t;;ooc1 dlvltlenJ on a Jll&nt It 11 also t.Jeslrable 
to have a (old storage 11lant wbfrh would handle butter, egRa, <'hiC'kE'nB and 
(other farm produ fl . 1 h•', tty ta nntumll) atiA111 .. t1 to that kind of hu&lnes• 
011 1\l.'t'Outll or tho rallroa·t t~IHll•l n11d the. largA qunntltlea ot JlTOduce used 
in the city antl tf n ,·ot 1t atontRI'l' plant "Y~'RI estnhltaht'o.l ancl cash paid tor 
the Jlfll<l111"'11 or the fRrm there II 110 tlou\Jt hul that the 8UUJ8 could be 
0111
,te a 11roOtable buttneaa ws thn rnilroa•l rnclllth>a hPre woul· l 1uaruntee 
1
,r01m 1t dell~er)' rronl niLtl to mAUl tother pointe In thta State nnd NPbraaka. 
('hkkena, e'ga tuul poultry of flll kinds \\'OU!d Hntl r~tdy market and would 
he shipped In fi"OIIl many uli\el arouncl 
HOWARil l'Ot.;NT\ 
ear.sn.l. 'There hi a fine npenlng here tor a mn•IPrn hotel There artt 
four batela tlnhtB buelneu, but ~toni\ of th•tn IHliii\IJW?'d to &.~ltltfY the heat 
class of p;\lrone. All are C1hl 11u\lt.Jiup mora or leas run tlown and three 
are rented. The heat da.u of t>t~ ltlf honnlNB ftn1l Bl'<'f'lmmo•latloua In 
priYate tamllle•, It llOsslhte. an• l traveling UH!I\ go to other towns to et.ay 
over !rlght whenner 1101111hle. Home ttO<·k could he sold ttJ bualneaa men. 
nn•l a &ood location can be accured 
lOW COUNT'. 
~h.u~uo \\'ou lt1 llk.e a mat·htne ahu11 and fnuwtry, f'f'tuent blork fa() 
tot~ and tlt>;~RtiH~•I atrohnl fAC'hlr}'. We hav6 rt~tlltal to lnve"t In alcohol 
•ll~tlller)' and the l'ommunHY ca.n furnish the prot1u1·ta uereeaary for ttl 
manuf,1cture We have artesian waler tbnt analyzed e-qual to any In thf'o 
countr)' , wMth wllh thalare(! holt 1 butMtng: that Ia nuw nnoccua,led won Itt 
make an ltleal 1•la~ for a aa.nltartum. • 
The Commercial eluh owna tHe• whlrb will be ·1nnnte!l to dellrable 
euten1rta , anti our J}QQI~le will Jhe ad11ttlonn1 atd by takln& atock tn 
anythtns that will how a fair rt"luro on the lnveatmen t. 
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JACKSoN COUNTY. 
DELLEYt:E.-Tbere are some good openings here for factories such u 
lfle, pottery or brick works as we have knowledge of a fine deposit of clay 
Just south of the city and the quantity Is unlimited. There Is also a good 
opening ror a boat factory as we already have an Institution manufactur· 
tog Onf' marine engines which are sold Ln all parts of the United States 
and Alaska. The engines will sell the boats and boats can be buHt for Jess 
money here than many other !)laces as there Is a large sawmill which 
produces n large amount of lumber thereby giving us better rates on 
lumber than places where freight rates must be added. An overall, shirt 
or aklrt. factory would tlod no dlmculty In secul'tog from .tlcty to one bun-
fired ma<'Lllne OJlcrators. A button factory should be a success in this 
locality nl!l there are many car loads of shells gathered and shipped from 
bere each year. 'fhe sand and gravel beds north of the city otter a good 
•open log for a cement buJ1ding block factory or any !a.ctory or works using 
a good quality o! sand. Liberal Inducements will be given to parties 
wishing to locate here. 
JOHNSON COUNTY. 
IowA CnY.-A distillery for manufacture or denatured alcohol could be 
profitably operated on account of plenty of raw material and good demand 
tor the product. There is a splendid opportunity tor the erection and 
operation of a central heating plant, aJso good opening tor an ice com· 
pany, as there Is but one lee dealer in the city and one more concern would 
find a profito.ble .field here. 
JONES COUNTY. 
ANAMOSA.-We are looking for factories or any kind that can employ 
tram Lwenty·Ove to two hundred people. We have good railroad racllltlea 
and thla vicinity Is noted for its excellent stpne quarries, which are lo-
cated about one and a bait miles from the cJty. 'l'be ctt12ens w111 do aU 
lbey can to belp industries of all kinds. 
KEOKUK COliNTY. 
8100UR.Nl'!Y.-Thls city Is a good locn.lfty tor a good saJf.sustalnlng In· 
dustry, having excellent railway tacilttJes, central location In the county 
and State and the region around Is a splendid agricultural section. The 
city Is an ideal one, well supptled with churches and schools, and ta an 
excellent site for a college or seminary or any Institution of learning. 
This county Is one of the wealthiest in the State and Sigourney Ia desUned 
to become one ot the chief cities ln southeastern Iowa. A llve Commerclal 
Club Is maintained In the c1ty which Is doing good work and Ja ever ready 
to welcome any new enterprise and assist any laudable undertaking. 
This Is a good place tor a factory of any kind and there Is plenty at caplt&l 
here and plenty ot good, safe, sane investors Cor any promising propoeltlou. 
WHAT CREER.-We have a good opening tor a pottery. The clay has 
been tested In England and America and we have a full llne of samples 
pro(]uced trorn our clay, from the finest vases and table-ware to a tull llne 
ot sanitary goods. It has been pTonounced by experts as the finest Jn tbe 
I 
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United States, and the supply ts lnex.hauatlble. Fuel is t·heatl and water 
plentiful and or good quallty for stf'am purpo t'l". anJ I believe our cltizena 
are readr to make a. liberal oft'E>r to a prarurat man who will tnko hold ot 
the tlroposttion and de .. ·etor~ it. We would llkf" a wa.~on ami rarrfnge (M·· 
tory. steam grist mll1 and a creamPn WI!! have o bu11dlng sultable for a 
m111 and also one sultn.ble for a wagou rartory whh:h ('OU1r1 be se<'ured 
Cor the purposes very reasonably. There Ia enough cream shlppecl out or 
here to rentrallzlng plantfl to lnsurfO the m:~utl llshment of a creamery If It 
was ('Onverted Into butter here ih. homP. 
KOSSIJTH COUNTY. 
ALOII'i.~ We would 1Ut& t.w\l tile f1trt.orlea; have clny equal to any In 
northPrn Towa, three rallroar1s rf'nl'l11ng the se<'tlons most needing amt 
moKI '' llllng to h\IY tile of ruar aectlron In ll1e Slnteo. rrhls f'Ounty will 
rt-Qltlre fifty to onl? humlred mUUuuh or tHe Lo drnln It, and ten other 
C'ounttPs requlr1n~ nf>nrly as many nrA n.rresslhlt', which menna an uollm· 
ltefl mn.rket tor &.II tWO ractrJTIPS <·Ould pror!UCP. 
\\'e ".wt a clenaturE>rt alrohc.l tJJstllle-ry Soil ndnptecl to raising rereals 
and \'f>~('tahlt>s ror making or samt>. 
\\'e tmve a r11nd In thE' Commercial C'lub treasury of $1,000 to otrer as a 
bonus ror nny manuracturlng indutftry that IH'OVell worthy ot same. 
WEsJF:l \\'ouhl like a tl£lnaturefl nlrohol <llatlllMY We have a three-
story mill building with brick engine room, f'Oal l'h<-11 anrl tnrge storage 
roo111 attnche•l, unor1·npled, atHI all In good condition. which would be 
prndka\ly donnlf"rt to the party wlto ran show thnt he Ia n pradiC'al man 
nnrl means buslrtPS8. This Is an oxrellent agrlculturnl district and there 
C'nn be no rtoubt as to supulllng the wru1ts or a plnnt or thla kind as there 
t\1'0 thousamla or bushels or eurn a.~ll oth~r cereAl~:~ shil)lled trow tbta tJiace 
ea<'h p•ar 
LEE COUN'T'Y. 
Ka::mwK. Would lJke the following: B1·1rk u.nd tile 11lant; paper mill, 
carriage oml wagon factory, gluco~c works, tnachlne shop and toundr7, 
automobile fn<'tory, woodworking plants, tnrm Implement !actory, electric 
device tal"lory. caHket raclory, ln.tge brewery, rauntng factory, turnlture 
ractory. roltl atornJZ"~ noll warehouses, department Btllre, hotel and whole· 
eatr houto~t>B or all klurls. 
Kefllttll{ Ia Lh"' ceuter of a ularket couta.tnlng 1\ multlturle or poaelblll· 
tlea. It Is the lwart of the (real lntMior nmrket; the greatf'Bt C'onsumlng 
purllon or tho tTnllrd Sta.teM, anrt hl nhnoKt the geogrnphlral center ot the 
territory hf>twP~n lhe ~\lleF.hPny and thP lhwky mountains and tbe GrPat 
Toakf!l!l nnd the Gnlt or Mexko. lt Is In the mJ1lst or lht' great corn belt. 
with a population In l!H)f') or 2t::!,Hl1 within a rncllus or forty mllea; o. popu· 
ln.tlon or 1,·lfl8.4!11J wlthln a hnndred mllew. and a population or 3,~H7,t)46 
wlthtn one llunflred n.n1l fttty miles. Keokuk Is ln the extreme soulh· 
eastern point or Iowa nnd lH jullt arrostt lbe Mlsslaalprl river from llllnol• 
and across tbe Dee Moines riveT rrom 1\tlsMurl. Official statistics abow 
that the portions of llURols and Missouri atljol ning Keokuk are the most 
prOdurtlve of farm crops or tbetr respective states, iowa 18 atm01t con· 
9 
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stant e\·erywbere In Its agricultural rlrhness and the location or Keo1mk 
Is whE>re these th ree States meet and a.ll three are visible from the bluffs 
or the rltr 
ThP commercial fa£'11tUes for fa<'torles here are good and the many now 
In operation are all In ex<'ellent financial condlllon. For bringing In raw 
materln.ls and shipping out manufa('lured products there Is the Mississippi 
river, oml tile Bur!lnp;ton, ·wabash, Toledo, Peoria & \Vestern , and Rock 
Island railroad syRtems wb1ch operate lines running In seven dil'l'eren~ 
dlrPf'llons nnd extendlnR to an seC'tlons or the country. 
There Is not the least difficulty In butldtng sidings, yards and llrivate 
awltf'hes from any or all of these roads and the terminal and yard facili-
ties nre already adequate !or a greatly Increased traffte, the roads havlog 
looked fnr Into the future 111. the-Ir 'Plans and acquirement or lands. 
A vltul question In eonnectton wtth tbe establishment of factories Is 
rrelght r 1Ltes on raw mnterlnls and mo.nufllclured products. The permanency 
or low trrlght rates from I<eolmk Is assuretl by the fact that tbey are con· 
troll ed by forces beyond and above human agency. The prime cost ot 
MJssiHelppl transporlatlon is so low and the opportunities requiTe such 
small cap ital that It wltl always be Impossible to make freight rates arbi-
trary or to make them hlghe1· than the natural contlltions require. 
Municipal government In this city ts excel1ent and tar removed trom 
the cond itions which obtain in a mAtropolls. Taxation Is low and the 
sentiment or the community Is su<"h that assessments are very liberal to 
manufacturing concel'n&. 
Labor troubles are t>ractlcally unknown In manufacturing circles. 
The coutrolllng spirits ot organized labor are conservatives and public 
eenllment Is overwhelmingly against such antagonism as happens els&-
wherc. 
The city Is built on the high blun:s above the Mississippi river and 
the cllmallc conditions are healthful and present no obstruction to any 
form of commercia.Usm. 
The city water supply con1es from the Mlsslsslppl river and Is thor· 
oughly fl1te1·ed and purified. Dally tests bave proven It absolutely pure. 
The water rate is low, particularly for factory purposes. 
Keokuk Is a modern city with well JHlVed and macadamized streets, 
electric city and Interurban roads, ndequnte ftre protection, a public 
library, nine public B('hOols, five private schools, two business colleges, 
two convents, a medical college, n dental college, a pharmacy college, 
twsnty-se\•cn churches including nil denominations, splendid postal ser· 
vice. anti all prominent ex11ress coruponles represented. 
As a reslden('e city 1t Js unsurpassed. Magnificent streets lined wttb 
eha£1e trees, beautltul residences , a social club, a country club and n num· 
ber or very fine pl\rks inslde and adJolnlnS' the city. 
The merchants and citizens have learned the value or co-operation and 
are always quick to welcome a nawcoiner and offer all assistance within 
their power In maldng new industries successful. 
Wltbln a short time work will begin on the development or the Des 
Moines Rapids Water Power. The project is one of great magnitude and 
the primary step Is the bulldi.ng o! a dam thirty feet high and nearly 
7,000 teet long across the Mississippi river. There w111 be developed & 
mlnlm\lm or 60,000 horse-power which Is s~cond only to the combined 
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powers of Ntngnra. The rost ot 11ower to th(' <'onsumetr will he about one· 
batt the- rost to produce 'With coal or artittclal gas. A complete prospectua 
of the "·atPr-power will be SPot to au\- one rcltUt•stlng same from the SCC· 
retary of the Commer<'ta'l Club. • 
There Is In prOt'f'S.S or construrtton n.nothflr lntt>rurhnn electrtr line 
to Carthagl", 111., fifteen miles dlstaut, whl<'h will shorli)' he ek.tendf'd to 
Nauvoo. Til twf'lve OJiles north Other lines ar~ being vlnnned u.n d wllh 
the •h•velo}mlf'nl or tlw wnh•r power Keokuk wlll no •louht he u center 
tor a sert~s of 1 lectrlr roo.ds. 
There Ia R great l'llfmt·e 110\\ fur fadorles to selert n rhoice lo\·.atloo 
and thP CommE"rf'ial t. luh ''111 h~ gtad to l'tlrrt•sponll "'lth 11ny t'OOC'f'TU 
rl€'stmns or making a rhlutge. Hememl,~r. 1\:eokuh IR the trnter of the 
~cn.test mnrk<'t In lhc llnHt>ll StatE>~ tHtd nil f>OndlllonK are llleal. The 
fQt·torJes altt~ntly here &rtl JHI.lf>IWI'In~ nnll w<• are on the eve of beeomlc.g 
011e ot ther &rt~nleat manufl\f'turlng cities In lhe United Slates. 
LINN COUNTY. 
CIIDA..R Run1s.-Among the cltlea or Town ('p~ar Rnplrls rank!! nret in 
the valut or munutadnrPI! prolluds, "·ith a !ntn.l output or ov~r 'IG,OOO,OOO 
worth ror the year 1!1115 ( St•e pnge 416. l<~l<•venth Difmnlnl Report or tht 
UureRII or Labor Statlt!UC's of Iowa.) 
SurrountleJ by an abunlinnt fiUPt'l' or raw material and with an U· 
lf>nsin' rltHmu~tl for the prm:htrls, with most ravorahle conrtlttona rcape~.· ttng 
f nE>I and ltanklng rtwlliiiP~. with an hldiHitrious anti lnlelllt;ent ln.hor (liP· 
ment aud with o.n ol\ nrountl snpf'rlor (lnvlromneut tar nn induntrinl 
JtOpulnllnn , thlt~ rlty nlforde unaurJlat~af'd u)lportunlties ror such hlliustriPI 
as bet.'f nn1l tJorlt Jtachlnc. l'l'nml miliA. flour miJis, grain e levators, atarrb 
workH, narlit•r faf·todeH, l':tnulng factories, ~lnC'o~e tactorh•K, etc. The 
fn{'tllt!Ps for rea('b!rtg lnHllf'n~t· bodles of t~ou11umers and ur olJlalnin~ raw 
materhtl. t•V(~n from a cttatnn•'e, mukes this, us has heen j'lroved by t'XJ)Ni· 
4~nt>P, n Hrl:\t daAI:I lOt:A.Uon. a.lso, for auth tnrlmltr!es uM Nmvert metal or 
wood luto prodllr·ts nf!~llerl lly lhe vast n~rlrulturn l nopulntlon or tbe 
.Mirldlfl West .Mllny kiurts of food prorhwts fUul t·lothlng will he monutnc· 
lure:d httre und morA aa the ravorabiA tJIIflOrtunltleB l'ome to be hetter 
UJHienWJOrl We oftt>r in arlrlltlon to these ludueem~>nts aa [allows: Seven 
yo1rs exemption from taxation, rrf'~ fa('rory sites and lJberal BlQ('k sub-
Bt'rlplfotliJ In prnJJOf f'UMB. We hn,·u nutural Hllvnnt;u.n fl fluc•h l'i8 wA.tcr· 
llttWt>r, t<lnun qunrrles. tlnti>N·. ptf·. 
ThPt~ Is un tlXII•nRivP wntnr-no"er, but lt Ia little uttllt:fHl, lWI'IliiM& or 
thP ptt>fertl:tll'f't lnr flt{!nUl-Jrowor l{f'IHeratt•d hy Jown f'ot\1. The largest stone 
quarrtf'B In the Slate ara nt Stone Cay, twt•nty two mllea dlfllnut, nnd at 
Cedur Valle-}, ahnut thlrt) ruii~B diHIO\nt We have oak, wnlnuL, elm, 
hlr:kor}', <tl'h, l'nfl mO.JII~ nud baMBwowl tlmhor 
On nr'('utlnl ot lht' ex1·ell"nt ~hli•Jllng taPJIJtieB th1H Ia get! lug to be one 
or th f' llf'st ·wltoleMte CE"utPrA in Iowa We now llnve about seventy 
t!:BtaLU~hmonts dntng Lueiri('SI anti lhf'ro Is rotrm for more. 
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The following figures will give you an idea of the bulldlnl lmproT• 
menta In Cedar Rapids for the year 1905 : 
Manufacturing .......... , ... .. ••. .... U.005,157 
Commercia l . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • . . . . . . 676,410 
Realdenee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 611,230 
Municipal . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 178,418 
Mlscellaneoua (churches, etc.)........ 144,260 
Total ............................ $2,614,166 
The secretary of the Commercial Club lnvltea correspondence and wiU 
gladly glve any Information asked tor. 
MAHASKA COUNTY. 
d!KA..LOOSA.-Good openings exist tor clay manufa.cturee, such as pot· 
tertes, aewer pipe factories, etc. ·we need factories for the manufacture 
of mining machinery and miners' tools. Good openings or any kind tbat 
would appreciate cheap fuel, good rai1road tarllltlea, freedom from labor 
troubles, low tu.:aUon and the assistance of our Commercial Club. 
MARION COUNTY. 
KNoxvu.Lr:.-We have beds ot clay In unllmlled quantltlea for brlek aud 
tile located In advantagcoua spots throughout tbe rounty, also one ot the 
best coal ftelds In the State. 'Ve are nnxtoua to encourage ractorle• or any 
kind. We have ebeap fuel, and elegant water-works owned by the city. 
Electric ltgbt, gas and J)ower also owned by the city. We have good 
schools and nearly all denomlnatlone of religion have good church prop-
erty hero. The Commercial Club Ia glad at all times to turnleb any addi-
tional information. 
MARSHALL COUNTY. 
M.usn:.u.LTOWN.-We are badly In need or a creamery; there Ia no bet-
<er location for one. We also need a cement factory for manufacturlnl" 
building blocks. \Ve have a glucose plant that Ia not In operation, that 
could be converted Into a cereal mill to good advantage and It would be 
an Ideal locatton. 'Ve have twenty-6ve factorlee here doing a good bust-
nell and making money and we want to double tbta number In the next 
few years. The city Is ready to belt) In any way a good manutacturtna 
eorporattoo or indlvldunla. 
MITCHELL COUNTY. 
Ou.o.:.-Would like a cement factory, brick and tile factory, wood-
working factory, packing house, garment factory, canning factory and a 
foundry and gasoline engine factory , There Is a big bluff of cement 
ltooe extendlnlt along the Cedn.r river for several miles and a deposit of 
ei&J which would loeure the manufacture of cement and brick and tile. 
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JIIONTGOMERY COUNT\'. 
R&n 0A"K -We ban a very ftnfl btd of poUtr·a clay which 11 denlooed 
would prove JlrofHabiE~ to the lnvflltora. We would a.lso like a denatured 
&lC"obol dhotllltrY to take rare of our aurplua l.'<~rn "rop and our vegetable 
producte. 
OHrEOLA COtNTY. 
Suu r.Y «'annln8' factor lee for a wer-t corn. tomatOf'". l>(IM, ptekles, etc., 
art1 "·ani ,J Thl• -vklnltl 11 ~:ell atlar,le•l for rai~IDK the raw material 
f or IIU<·b an ln•lll try Th re Is a ~Horl <·r~nlr!K heN~ tor a marble worke 
r.lr thtt mnnufnNun• of monuDu•nht, Ohel(ton, Iowa, !Jetng thn nenr~st rom· 
&.•etltor .\ trOOtl bualnt sa coultl be wor._ p,J 1111 
A b1·o •m fa<"tMy c·tlultt lm ensll)' IUJ•JliiP~t wttb Urvom corn raised bere. 
We are also batll~ In ntoed or a creatUN)" 
PAGE COUNTY 
C"r \RINilo\,-IB l<watt>cl In lht! aouthf'BPtNn part ot the State and 11 the 
couutr srnt of Page l·Om•lY on of the Vf'ry hest counHea In the United 
State• tor ru·o·luc tng ('01'0, 111·heAt, oats, gra • an1l v~._'l'tab l ee or ever~ ktud, 
an(t all kinds nr fruit groY.·n In Jowa WI' are lonHed on three linea of 
railroad all u~ln,; u Jnlnt ~latlon. We ha.\e a Hrat cl s watPr·worka t~::rl· 
tern. with a largr tatnndJ•Itlfl lor nre prut*'ctlon The rlly alao ho.a an extra 
I OOd t\r dt"'J'IOrlll.IADl 
Thfl Clarinda. Cotnmerdn.l C'lub lnvllPII manufarturlng euterJirlaee and 
111 ln&tllUtiODtt trhoiC' tt>IHit'IH')" JhAll bfll for the RdYROI"enlent Of the DUlle· 
Tial and moral lultn•at• of the l·tty to lonlfe here, IUI•J wou ld be gtnd to 
currespontl 9t'lth any Ru•·h fl""lJIIA wbo would like to 1·ume ln u gootl tuwn 
Su•s.A~Dtl\11 Ia a rtty of r,,tt•IO I~OJtlij and aettml to have the natural 
advantage~ ,.,,.htrh attrat:t and eucl'esstully promote mnnttfnrturlns lnstl 
tutlona, 'lht>rf'l ar. nuw 11\ flnly fa(lorlea, both large and smal l, In Sht:m-
Dfl• lnah an•l all thriving, noll whPn flwlr PAl' rol111 aro t akfon tOGI:'Iher entb 
wef'k Is quite a help to the C'lt)' In v.ay of dty runvenleut·r• there 11 no 
41.f"t•llent syatE·m of WktPr-worli, nnrl I'OUlpll'l~ aewer ~:~ystttm, both l)tllnng-
lng to tho C'lt>. A larce AIJtl rno•l••rn gna wc,rke, a lnrge rhtdrlc ll~ht l•lant 
ru rulshlni!: twentv rour lrour f'Urtt nt. pA\t~ol ltrct('lll. thrtte purks, tour 
tt·houl lmll•llngB, oue t·ollege onp l'arnPgte lthrary, one dly ho pllal, RtHI 
C'ODfo;:t'e llua just provide I fnr a (Pdeml building ror liOitomt·e o.nd other 
u~~ea at an Ptltntalml coat ur aMut f IO.IIuf) 
We havo hr.np lnhor. atlll a goo I grade or It, c·tJnllltlng of nu torol~n 
or dltiturt.lng ~lement and Jlfl nq:roP•. The 1\VertUUt wngo helttK from 
fl 10 tn fl.60 JM'f •l&Y fur tn1aruon la!Jori'!"B. Tht•ro arfl no labor uulon1 
anrl tht> r•eo(Jht uf J::henahdoa.h ~·111 not tot rnt~ lht'm. We have thrPR rail· 
roa.rla giving \lfl ('Otnpetitlve an'l A11oourJ rlvt-r rut(tfl. We oleo have one 
or the largest garJlen IIPeJ, RtiJile eeeo.lltnga and nur&MY dt1trlbutlns aod 
t•rodurlng t•oluta In the WeNt. 
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PLYMOUTH COUNTY. 
A KRO""--We would like a canning facto ry, anll it seems to me that It 
woul d be a. pr ofi tabl e business In this l ocality for nowhere in the W est ean 
tbe necesAary p roducts for cann ing be produced more plentlt111l y or more 
cheap ly than herP, 1 am satlsfied that special fnduecments would be made 
tor the enterprise. 
LE MARB.-The writer has resided ln Le Mars for the last twenty-four 
years. During that time t he business men have tried a number or 11'1dus-
t rJes, but all bave proven a failure with the exception of a milling com-
pany and a small machine shop. Outsi de of these two there Is no manu-
facturing wol'lh men tion ing. In D1Y judgment an oat men\ plant would 
pay_ This <·ounty raises more oats than any other In the northwest, or 
perhaps In the State. We al so have a banne r county In tbe S ta te tor rats~ 
lng corn. Any ldnd or mill manufacturing tine producls from corn s bould 
do well here, as enough corn could be bought from the wagon to keep a 
&OOd·slzed plant busy tor twelve months In a year. 
POCAHONTAS c:OUNTY. 
PocA.fiONTAS.-We need a brick and tile factory here. There Is a good 
supply or tile clay and a great demand tor Ule. There has been !rom 
$40,000 to $(10,000 worth or tile s httlped tn he re each year tor tbe last tour 
years. The land tn thi s locality Is low and le vel and lt needs a. great 
amount or tiling done to put in sbnpe tor tarmlng, and this demand tor 
ttJ.e Is liab le to continue tor sever al yen re to come as tlllnJ!; here Is 
merely in lts inra.ncy. We think v.•e ba.ve the best lor al til e marli.et ln 
lhe Slale. 
POLK COUNTY. 
DES MOINEs.-Factorles especially needed, aml whlrh should logically 
be successful: Stn.rch works, glucose factory , di still ery for producing 
denatured al cohol , cereal mill, agricultural imple ments and !arm ma· 
chinery or all kinds, including wngon works, etc .. a malleable iron 
foundry, also a rolling mill to work up lbo Immense accumulations ot 
scrap iron, exce lsior factory, e]evators, both freight and J>aasenger. wood 
box factory, shoes, stoves, pianos and pipe organs and clay manuracturlng 
p lants. 
Des Moines possesses the four esse nt.ials ot a great ma.nu!acturlnc 
center-transportation [acllltles, an inexhaustible supply of steam coal, 
a great variety or raw materials, skllted lnbor, and a vast market capable 
of' absorbing an Immense output. Another Important feature is tbe char~ 
a.cter of our water, as same Is free from lime and especially good tor mak-
lug steam. 
It ts hardly necessary to discuss at length each and all tbe advantages 
whlcb this locality otters tor the Industries named above. Ever)' Iowan 
knows that we have the corn and otber grains for the cereal mm, the in· 
dustrlal alcottol distillery, glueose wor.ks, etc. Tbe clays and shales for 
maklug brick, ttle, sewer piJ)e, conduits, hollow brick. etc., exlsl in great 
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variety ~v~n within thp limit" ot th~ rlty For tht' dltft"nont lrnn Indus· 
lTles named w~ ho\"e nn immense q•lantll)· ot s1·rat' Iron. and f'nn ship in 
as ad"~auta~OOU f;ly n.s to any other ll'l('allt:- all the nf>W lrtm nt:> ·t• Hary Cor 
the mnlleable iron plant, ste£tl rolllug mills. etc. 
Des Molnet> Is not wbal mt~ht hE> cnlleti a bonus gJv11~g rlty, but hHius· 
tries alrf' nd) establisher:l, ~king to better their 104.'aUon for FIOU!lol busl-
ne"'s rt>nwns. can ~cl ntllll~· fn\'orA Tbe f'lty t•onndl ''Ill. upon tht' re-
quet~l or Otf" l'omml•rt'ial Clnh or the l~al5t Sirfe C'ommerdal Leagu~. s;rnn t 
a rem l!islon ,,r Ln:~>•.·~ for a perlo1ol or rcnrs. prO\'IdiuJ.: no nlJJl't·t ton is made, 
aud tt Is n~asrmnhtr snf•• to tta) lhnL no ottP wm ('Iller a lli'Otest It a ny or 
tho f:ldnrles llHfll('ll ~Shove ~;hnll knork at onr door 
It &tnnds t•1 reason thnt nny plant maldng f:\rtn mat•hlne~·. w:u;ona. or 
lm plf'ruHnts nt fHI)' khul , woul~t lie most weltonnut Iowa lend~ n.ll otbel' 
St:tt Pl the pul"t'hnee of thh; dass nr J!rlods. The rn" mnt.•rh\1 NUl be 
ne~mltltocl hPW! aR arlrantil~~o>ouHly ns at lln\' olhPr J)OfHL Wh il e this may 
be ht'I)Ught nn a low C'hts~lllf·nt1,m. tha lown r!Jstrh·t tarltr f1tll'tnltt;~ ilK dl&-
trlhullon 11Vf'r tJ,ro H11Ue C'\en tnore n!.lvanlngeou~ly than ;my o lhl"r WllHtern 
State. \\'hwon&IH ('X' t'lltt••l 
.\s lu\H\ ranrlMS lHP hN·omlnc wealthy, or In ,·omrortnhh~ r h·cu!D· 
struwes. ll' l'} nre In a tmgii!Cln tu buy tnu~lc:\1 lnstrunwntK 1\tltt lndn l~e In 
some of the lu~urlf'~ nf life. ThPrt"f,lr~. :lilY dn!!'s or rnm·t htunll:•e tlnuup;b· 
out tlw '.lfltl di&trlcts might ioJ.;"If·ally he ltroohtCl'ol In lk~ .:\Jolu llu.vlns 
the ilf':fit Jac·llilh•a hH lil~'trlhut!nn, nine trnuk lineA OJlt'I';Hing nl ne h•en 
dl tf~rt·tll rc1uds In 1111d ont of lhe rlly, L>t>fi Motnr.a shmJhl be flela rt od by 
rnplt:tlfgts Junking ror n mauur1v•turlng potnt. 
VAU t:\ Jt•sc rm ... Ou1' t·ity ls n y,ood lo(~!tllnu ror nn~' mnnu rn.r lurlns 
IJHIUst t·r for @.('VPral 1'e!U'OUS. We have good sblpJ)Illg rudlltle". ple nt y or 
~oo<l wa t t'r ran IJn EU!C'!IrP•J nt n small PXJ~t'llt'e nnrl In tho• rAnt,.r ur n Uret 
r\ !UIB l'na l hf>JI whlr h lnNure!t c·h.-.u[• rCinl few tol1•:un purpol:lel'l nt n il times. 
Wf'! a lso llnu• clet·trk ll~hl awl wat1•r plaut, llnli gas malus oxh•nded Crom 
the l'lty or JJ1•H MolrJc:i. 
POT1'AW ATTAM!F.l COt 'N~'V 
A\'Ot'A - Would 11 kE' n paC'klng bouse, dnno.tu rPrl n.lrohol dhJtlll e ry nnd 
an ovcmll a.nd sk i rt ran ory. WE' have no special sunfll ng orrt•r In IJmmsea 
tO!' rmnw, hu t t'CJll ld g ive f rec:~ gro unds tor lm·aUon or M me nn rl !he o:.rel-
lent r:~rmtng c·om m u uJo}" nnd nr-nrness lO u J(OO!I umrlw l orrer n •tvnnt:\t.;'e• 
wh ld1 s h nn l rl he ronsH r>rttd 
f 'n! 'Nt'H Ht nJ" r n n IJf'i"htllJ I~ hlfiuMn· we will o tr~r rn•" t'lt£!, with 
tmr ltugP un one, two or t hn e or our {'i~ht t r unk l ine rull run,(!l, c·.xemplloo 
rrom J(l(·al taxntit111 ror ftwt )'PllrM. rh~>np rf'Hl. low 111XeS, an nhundn!H'tl ot 
pr u t lrlliiY unorgnufzp(j lwlp und nil th~ a,1vnul r1 J.:'P!4 or n mntropolllo.n 
city RurrnnnoJe t 1 y a r1 h IUlo l prosperous c·ultll'l and Bl-!:l'i ruHuml C'tltllltry. 
Our ratlro,ul fufl l llltl!l nf•) llllf'XC'CJI~fl, lnsuri n~ ttu lcc< t lm P. lowm11. JIOIU"lhle 
rates nud fnlr trPntnumt. T!JE"SP ll11Ynn1rtt.;:f'!i are emp!HU1)7.Cfl lly the tn.et 
t b!tl the ~.JlHHlu rf rh'Pr Ia a ralf•· lmKing nuin t 
We nee1 l u. )l\J'GR flou r 10111, wh olosaiP. I(I'Or·nry, hutupr nl! ont pn1~ lclng 
housP, shoe rat·lo ry, tan nr ry. r·rJncrf't~ hlo~k ra.d.o ry a n ti n Hhlrt nn rl O\'Prall 
taf"tory. A l] ou r m ill would enjoy nil t he auvnn tages ll f"n 1 !h iLt Knnsaa 
City mlllf.!rs have. We ha.ve but onP whol esale groce ry and cotn)JCtltlon lfl 
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desired anrl would be welcomed. There js a demand !or an Independent 
packing bouse and every reason that It would be successful. As a dis-
tributing point tor agricultural ~.mplements Council Bluffs can not be ex-
celled. We are now dotog the second largest business In the United States 
along these Jines. 
As a site tor a eannlng [actory we otrer exceptional opportunltles. 
An abundance of fruit and vegetables Is grown here, and the home market 
alone would consume a large portion of the product. We have several 
large grain elevators and plenty or room and use tor others. 
PO\VESHIEK COUNTY. 
Mo.NT.:ZVlU.-Would Jtke a machine shop and foun dry and cannlr!S 
factory . 'l'hls Is a productive agricultural district and produces an abun-
dance or matel'lal tor a canning factory. For the prOJ)er concern that 
wll1 take hou.J or either ot these propositions local aid can be obtained. 
Correspondence solicited by the secretary of the Commercial Club. 
RINGGOLD COUNTY. 
Mot:NT AYII.-We are very much In need. of a gas plant and water· 
work.e a.nd believe they would receive the support and patronage o r our 
cltJzens necessary to maintain them and leave a snug profit for the 
IO"vestors. 
SAC COUN1'Y. 
SAc CITY.-Woutd like n denatured alcohol plant and pulp paper 
manufacturing plant. We have natural advantages and resources for both 
and good shi]Jptng racillttes which should Insure success should either 
ot these plants be located here. 
SCOTT COUNTY. 
DAVENl"'Ri'.-Would like the rollowlng manufacturing p lants: Boots 
and shoes, shirts, overalls, starch works and cereal mill. \Ve would Jike 
the following jobbing houses: Plumbers' supplies, drugs, groceries and 
boots and shoes. 
Do.venport Is welt located for manuracturlng and jobbers In almost 
any line ot goods, being lo<:nted on three or the largest trunk Jines In the 
country, also on the Mississippi river. which Insures low rates by water 
tranS)lortntlon and reasonable rates on the part o.t the railroads. The 
Hennepin canal, which will soon be completed, empties loto the Mlaslsslppl 
rt.ver opposite Davenport, whlrh will turnlsb additional means ot securing 
low rates o.l' rt·elght. While we u.re not looking for bonus-bunters, there 
Is plenty o.t C'apital here that would become Interested in any legitimate 
mo.nutacturing or Jobbing concern which has the rlgbt kind or a propos!· 
tlon to submit. 
B!OUX COUNTY. 
RO<'It RAPrnR.-Tbls Is more or a farming community tban anythlnl' 
e)se and while tbat Is all we claim tor It, It can not be beaten ror that. 
The Rock river l'uns tbru the town a.nd would ful'nish ample wateq>ower 
for several raclorJes, but the municipal corporation otters no Inducements 
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and I know of nobody else who ~·auld; but should nny dev('lop our water· 
power and locate their ractorles here the)· would recelve the hearty sup-
port or the communitY. 
STORY COUNTY. 
S1'0Rl' C1n·.-A cement building block factory would undoubtedly do 
well. We have Iota of good sand tLnc1 mart)' are ushlR tbe blocks both for 
bBSf'ments and for bulldln~ A sash aod door fat•tory (':Ombloed with 
oonlf)' workfl ought to do as wt~ll bt-re as e\sc\Vht>rfl. ns we have two ran~ 
roa"e f11r outlel8 
\\'f'o 111'\Ve no nntu1'Rl rvh·nntrtJ(E'fl Lhn.t l know of, but our Jleoplo nro 
proKrP"'* e nnd hm·e on &e\'<'ral orC'aslons rn1sed Q\ltle large bonuses, and 
m~· OJ•inlun lM they Rre renlly to ilo th{ll eame now. 
TAMA COUNTY 
T'"" Pf'!ltrrs an overall h<'tory, glove faf"ton, brlck·mnklng plant, 
til" flu tory thmatt11'E'II nknhol tllstlllflry and n strnw·boA.rd fntt.ory We 
have H. flnt> ltul.lity or hrkli. and tilt> rtar anti lhe best rnllway f11ctlltles or 
a.n)' tllnC'e or Jll.-e :til?.P in Central lown. riE"uty or rn.w matrrlrl.l ror an niC'O· 
bol difltlllf'ry anrl rheap lnhnr nut! rr .. e from union lllsturban<'e8. Phlnly 
or water llllll r·h~omp fuel tor stcnm IHli'(WHeH. A stmw·bonrd nr leather· 
bonrc1 mill would puy One etrn.w·Uoanl mill here operated dny outl nlp;ht 
und llm entlrf' oul1111t was usBd In mttnurncturtug egg.t'ai'IP flllers. on lhe 
groun4la 
'rnAul- Ia s1tunteod In a rlrh agr!C"ultul·nl d1str1C't ond otrerfl f'!\pectntly 
deatrablo lCIC'attous tor Industries aj:;!'loclnted nr tlependent upo11 rnrmlng 
or atodi r.nl~lng. Hnndrt>dB ot gnllous of rrenm are shipped from the 
town eYeo· WE>ek, antl n trea.mery or rhec~e faC'tory C'OUld lmlld up a good 
business herf'. Traer offers just as ftOOtl loca.Uun for a canning fn.<'tory 
-&B do mnnr neighboring towns In which they ore profHably (~onduC'lad. 
Ont• i.Jrh'k und tile !nt>Lory Is ttolng a good buslnE'MR nml there Ia raw 
material, room and goort Ahtpptng rnrllltiE"M over our tw<J rallrourls tor 
othf'r P~:tla.IJliRhmentR of the snme kind. Our Comml"rclnl Ae~or-latlon Is 
rently to pr~sent worthy business t-nterpriSE"tl to the consljlerallon or our 
peopiP anLillullclts ('Orrcspnndence. Our citizens hnvf' at Un1es taken fltOck 
Jn )egltlruate propositions nnd will do eo again upon a proper showing. 
VAN Ul'lllllN COUNT\. 
KFMI\l'Ql .\. We hnve n.n abnnrlnnrP or p;oml bul\lllng nnrt C'Pmcnt 
lllonP on1\ lu·lrl;; nnd w~·· day, ns we-ll u.s rolll , ru~ar IJY. \Vhlle thnre Is no 
t.tnndlnJJ; lnrll1t'PnH~nt our w•nplo ure ent('rpriPing and will t·ontrlhute lib 
emll)' to worthy parllt'B caring to !ltVf'lon elt.bt'f of lbe rollowlng Jtropu· 
•lti (I08' 
'!'Ill• woHt tnwnrtant mattm now aJotltntJug our [)l?oplll hi lhP clf!vel(IJJrnont 
ot thP natural wato~>r-power at I<eoE-!Hif!ltn; by r·ouRultlng tile IDI\n ynu 
will seeo thnt K••osaltqua Ia loroterl in the great hPnrl or thP llPI' Moine• 
river, Rmuetlmes ulled the horstWlhoo benrl l'PC'OUI!IP or Its shupe r .. semh· 
ling n. horse·shoe. lt 18 rourlN•n miles ar(.IUDd tills l)~nrt wbUa 1\{'tOHI the 
nerk it Ia but one nnr.l one·t()urtb mtiPB, the tnll In the river In I h\a diB· 
tane:e by survey 18 twenty·seven trcL. H capital <'Oulrl be tnau~e•1 to 
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develop this power It would certainly find ready sale for same. In ad· 
dltlon to this a short distance l.Jelow the town there Is a natural fall In 
the bed or the river of two and one-half feet. On either side of the 
river the blutl's come to the water's edge tbus arron'llng solid foundations 
tor the ends or the dam. This power when In connection with the abund· 
noce ot Rlone and clay would seem thot there are plenty ot natural re-
sources awo.tllng capital ror development. On the south side of tbe river 
there are hundreds of aeres or waste land used now only for grazing 
purposes. except now and then n. small fruit farm; when cultivated to fruit 
this land Ia very produr'tlve and very proHtable, but is only developed 
In a email way, and C'oulrl be made very profitable It comlucted on a 
large acnle. Fruit or all kinds, cspedttlly grapes. apples and peaches 
&eem to do well on this land at this Jocal1on, It being protected by the hills 
on the. north. 1 have no doulJt but the nnlurnl advantages of this seetlon 
would have been developed :rears ago nnd manufacturing plants would 
have taken advantage or the fuel supply It not or the water-power, i[ we 
bad been !Jrovlded with better railroad farllltles. 
Being loc·a.ted as we lli'P almost surrounded by the rl\•er lt Is, anrl has 
been very E'Xpenslve to build rnilronrts to us and at this time we ho.ve but 
a stub branch or the C., R. r. & P. r tbln'k It will he but a abort time 
until the water·power will he developed aorl that will lnsur'e an elcctrlc 
railway which will give 118 better &hipping fadlitlN\ and wl11 open a. He-ld 
to Investors In ma.nuCacturlng Industries. 
WAPELLO COUNTY. 
EnnTvrr.u:.-We have the following huslne5B advantages and would be 
pleased tn entertain a proposition from nny fndtvl1lua\ or corporation to 
develop the same: Extensive deposits or bull111ng f;tone, coal. paving 
sand, bri<'lc and potters' clay. mlnernl springs ot pronounred metllclnat 
qualltlea, abundant and cheap ln.bor and good shlnplng raclllttes. 
OTTUMWA.-,Vottld like a wagon taC'tory, stove fa<'tory , shoe tnrlory, 
in ract nny kinc'l or mnnufa<'ltu~lng lnrluslr)' should find a field here and 
we should he pleased to welrome them Cheap fuel and good railroad 
ro.cllllles are the leading Inducements. Our commercial club wiJl assist 
In capitaltzing any good paying concern. 
WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
WASlli:\'GTo~.-Wou l d like most any kind o! Industry adapted to a 
farming community. Wl1nt few manufn<"tUl'lng plnnts we have are doing 
well nnd to me It seems n good point for almost any ldnd or manufactur-
Ing Industry. We have esperlally good shipping facilities and good pro-
gressive citizens who are willing to assist any legitimate enterprise. 
WAYNE COUNTY. 
Coavoos.-We need a dalry and cold storage plant with an Ice manu-
fac turing 11lnnt In connection with same. This Is a good dairy county 
and the farmers are mllldng a great many more cows than they did a 
few years ago, There a-re a great number ot cream separators In the 
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country and cream is no~· \u~ltur ahipJled to J·lume-ston. Clnrlndr\, Dee 
Molnt"S. and Keoku'k. The farmers art' nlso pn.ylng a ~oort fleal or at· 
tentlon to the {)()ttltn bu~tnefls. 
1 tblnk therf'! roulcl 00 some !oral C'apltnl lntt'restert In a plnnt of 
this kind If the right kln•l or a UJl\n was nt th~ hentl or II . 
Sn,wut. -Nee1h:l a hrlrk nnd til~ fnf"tor~· nnl) n C'l'('Rill\)ry, and both 
would ~et gon(l support Our cla~: b3~ hPPll thoroughly tNttNI nnd makes 
an E'xrt•11ent hrl• k 1 het!Pr In quallh thnn nny thnt Wf' hn.v(l hE>ett able to 
get F'hippe1l In, anti If nne wa.F startfl,l h~r'-" would Onrt goo1l lCI('AI lmpport, 
and our shitlJ!illg rm·llltlea are Sl't·nnd to nnne. Seymour nlao nt'ede nnd 
Ia a snle-nrlifl openln~ for a tew mtm~ t·oal u\ln a. We have a t:tplendid vein 
or t:opl nt u dp11 th ~r 22r1 ft~"'t tl\ol mil\<(>A a gnod HtPnm coni and tht' best 
('OR.l tor rtutnestk pnrposeR thnt iR found In tho l'l.liddle Wt'flt. 
WERSTl<~R COl 1N'l'Y 
1-""tlR .. Pu~>r.r. Amflng the ~wn.t advanhtJtNl the rlty enjoys I~ its Rplendlct 
rat\matl frwllltles· -ll JlUSSellf.WI' ~~·nkf' whlth f'nRblea one to rrnch nny 
or thC! lnr~t· "f•S>torn. norltH'rn. suutheru nr Hl\6lf'rn mnl'li.el~~o, IIY one nll{ht'e 
rlflf>. ;1t Tll()l't ·tml '\ l\tf·h mrnnH murh to lhP lllllllUftldtll'N· whoHe time 1e 
vnhiRhlf! u.a q 11 l1 k ;n1 c·rss tu thPse JlOlllfS mPans nm('h to him An Idea 
or our ru~ 11\llf•S f·nn htJ ~:1.\nPr\ h~· the rollo" lng sdu~ilule or ronds: 
111luols ('eoulml nir(•t·t tn Chh n~o. 3iri milt's t(l Omnhn. 111 m11Mi 
to Sioux C'lty, 13t• lOll('&. 
('hh'll.Kn OH·11 Wf"Stf'rn--l'llr~rt to f'll\t•n!--;o. :\tl7 mlleR: to Omn.l1Jt, 132 
rullPR: to Kuu~u" ru~·. HH miiPB; In ~llnnP.AJlolle. 221 mllf'R . 
. Minnt'npoli~o~ & ~r LrtniA IlirN·t to Mlmu•lltlolls nr11l ~l Paul, 222 
tulles ; ht Dt!B Mnil1f'R. l'(R mtlef!l. 
Frf'l~tlll In t·nrlatl!l luts, hanr!lflil In 1tlH3, nt this ~>tn.tlon, 27.926 cnra. ot 
whll·h IR.887 wf'Te :;hlpnwntfl, n111t ~.o:HI n:!f·el\.ed 
BuRIOt>"IS 1\dvnntac;es-~·Thel:lo lndntlf' :\lnpln anpply of 0rMt·r1J\B8 water; 
sort <-nnl for r11!:'l nn1l stPnm flllrJIORE'IS alo1ost within tho city limits; brlclt 
am\ tile worlol; ll}'llronllc C'E'n\4'nt hltthllll~ hlOd(B- the <'Otnlng bulllllog 
malerlu\; pottf"rB and ftre flay fn Rhnnflnm·Jll. nnd Tla'l tnn~f'f\l ~"YJll!um 
11tu,stPr tle)loslts In the llnltr>,l Rtn.tP.!J. As n. umnufrlt't\lr\ng HUll jobhlng 
rPnfPr this lm•ntion Is unsnrpnF-I'iEHi in hH\'11. Wltle territory trlhulnry 
hrrf'!ln. an•l IliA mol'lt UllllPIPtA 1rn.nenortntlon rnrltltles brings the con· 
sunu~r nhunst to tbo g~l.lAB or the t'lty 
WINNI~liAGO ('0\INT\·, 
FnRT T ('trT WP "·nut a hrkk nod tlle r~l•·tory , 'Ve have tha rtar 
an1l o. l:trJ.:'e lo<-ol i\pmruul rur hrlr"l; anti lllr.. We tlilulc It wonl•t h~ a 
goo1t lo!otlon fur n flnmll )•Af'ldug hou~n. Wn 110.\'(\ a ~<JOel stork routJtry 
and oua· hnfllllE!BM tUf'll wuul•l readily Jnvf'~l In fi!Ldt n. f'OIII'(•rn. A rhBefiA 
rartory ~hould do well as this Ia u goof[ rlo.lry t~onnlry '\'he rltlzenR of 
this community ure alsn df'tlrous of ~rttlng nn Interurban railway enRt 
an1l west [rom I~"orest City, ronnef'tlng with l<~orttle, Worth county, nod 
the Chicago & North·Western l'tailway on t.he east. 
The citizens otter Inducements. su1·11 ns Bites and right or way Lo l)er· 
son:S wbo wopld promolt:~ any ot the above menUoned lndufitrles. 
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WOODBURY COUNTY. 
Sroux CJTT.-Needs wholesale dry goods houses, and her exporUn« 
trade terrJtory and tavornble locaUon, and railroad facilities makes It an 
inviting location tor jobbing houses Jn almost every staple line. 
Cereal mills, starch factories, glucose ~'orks, alcohol distillery, tnn· 
nerles, boot and shoe tactortes, cracker factories , clay Industries and simi· 
Jar enterpriMB will find bere a.n lnexl:Jausttble supply of raw material and 
a demand for the finished product. 
Sioux City Is the best dlstrlbutlng city other size In the United Std.tes, 
a.nd her people welcome heartily and to the best or their abntty all new 
WORTH COUNTY. 
NoRT1nvoon.-Our flour mill burned during the winter or 1905 and hae 
not been rebuilt, and a good mtll can do a splendid business. We would 
like a canning tactory and would be able to supply tbe raw material In 
abundance for same. This Is n good location for a cement tile factory, 
as we have good sand available and a strong local demand for tile. 
The town needs a good hotel and wlll support, In good shape, an up· 
to·date house. 
Local capital would help ln part to finance any or the above mentioned 
enterprises. 
WRIGHT COUNTY. 
Cl.AJUON.-Qur railroad facilities are excellent and our public splrltect 
men own I!Onslderable land adjacent to the :Junction polnt where the C. , 
R. I. & P . crosses the C. G. \V. whi ch they would be pleased to see 
occupied by some form or public Industry-tor Instance, a canning ractory 
or a sugar beet raclory. lt Is agreed that the sugar beet can be profitably 
raised In our locality and u11der the -proper etrort it could be cuJtlvated In 
such quantity as wotild supply a factory. 
EAou~ G.ttO\'E.-Qould tah.e care or a canning factory and a denatured 
alcohol distillery and would ol!er imlucemeots for Lbem to locate here. 
We could also encourage a small machine factory. We have flowing well 
water and cheap coni, also electric nower nod gas tor mecho.nlcal purposee. 
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lMMIORA'l'ION. 
Tho follol"<in~t month!)· slatPrnents of immigration into the 
("'nit(l'd Rtnte wen1 ftrrni!'llll.~fl hy tlu ... Commissioner of ImnliJlration, 
and ~how nnmbPt' of inunigr:mts thAt ArriYerl in the United StatMJ 
hy C'Onntrir:'l, for POl"'h month nf tlw y~:nr 1!}05, rompnrt•d with those 
arri,·ing t•R.f•h m''nth or lhf"' yt•nr 1~0-4 Ahm !itfiti'mf'nt~ showing- the 
numhrr of alil'l1f.; lamh•d nncl dt>harr<'d for fat·h month of the year 
1!105. l1r ports. 
ll waR thnn!!ht tulvisnhlr to prrsPnt this informntioo RIC! th(l' irnmi-
(Cr ntion qu .. stion i~ hr1·oming onr or ~re-nt interest, t-spN!inlly amung 
thP lnhuring •·lasst''-· fllJ(l ~uf'h rclinhl(' information i!ll dN"iirsllle, but 
is uol rPurlllr ohtninrd on l.lf't•nlmf 1)£ tlw limited rmmlwr of reports 
on t111s sul•i•~<'l thnt nre issued oud clislributed hy the Unit<'d States 
Deportment of lmmi~ntion 
112 TWEJLF'fH REPORT OF THE 
IMMIGRATfON TO UNfTED STATES DURfNG JULY, 1904 
AND 1905. 
ComJ>aratlve statement showing the lmmlg1:aUon Jnto the United State-s, by 
countries during the months or July, 1904. and 1906, respectively, 
showing increase and dec1·ease tor each country. 
Countries l.90fi I UJO.I lucr •. Deer. 
' ' 
Total, Asia . 1,545 2,5% _______ 1,mro 
Africa . .. ·-· ........ -·- -~-· .. -·-··-----· 40 94- .. 
AuMralla., TaJOmanla, and New Zeato.nd --·-
~~~\WJl'I~~n~~::.n~~t sP-PC!ned 
British Norlll Am~rlca 
Rrttll'lh HondurtVI --···· ..... --·-··--- ... . 





OthC'r Central Arnerlcn . _ --... -·-···- -- 72 11)9,__ 37 
MPxlco .. ---·-·-- ------··--··-·-···- 110 247 ·-· 101 
BO\Ith America -- ----- -·-·--····--···-- 2A7 218 24 ~· ..... . 
Wf'st Indies -- --- _ 
United Statea _ -
1, 708 2,022 254 
i04 ·-··-· --· .. --
All other c()untries - 21 n Jol 
...... ~ 67,7iii\18.200--OrA.nd Total . 
• or the Rhtn•r number or aliens a.Omltted, 11,208 were returnerl o.s having 
lteen In the tJnltrd States betore. 
H3 
I~IM[GRATIQ!'; TO l'l';f'I'E.D R'I'ATES IH'HING Al'Gt'ST, 1001 
ANlJ HHl{J 
Comparath·e statement show1np: the luuntgrntlon tuto the l 1nltetl St.l\tes. by 
countries, during the months at Auf{ust, HHit 1uut 19•)&, l't'Bpcdlvely, 





l•~ran~T. tnt'lndlng Cor·slca. 
ue-rumu a:mph·e 
nroet·; -· 
Jtnly, lndutllng Stelly and Sa.rJinla 
N•··ll•• rlnntl"' 
Nu1·wu~· ...... _ . 




Ho:nlu, Bulgnrlo.. llnd Mont;•ntogro 
Hpnln, Inc-luding Cannt)' o.nd Bolcarlc lela.ndtt 
SWf'l,h-ll 
f'wll;c•·rland 








Tntkf ~ h1 A AlB. 
OttUI' .. \t<ht 
'fnlnl, Aala 
Afrkn. 
..\u1'11tflll9., TRSIOMTtlu, POd NI'\V Zealand 
: ;~~1t'rt~' 1t-~n~9,~~~~·~~~~t fl:pecll1ttd 
Hrltl<~h NQtlh Anunlt·l~ 
Brill. h llltndurnlt 
fltlu·r C.:;ntrul .-\mt·rl(:ll 









" I .. 
"' 1\lfl .. 
'·"'1-~ ... 
II .. ... 
1,198 
1117 
' '" " " ... 
• or lhP nhnvA numher of n.llenl!l admltte~, lO,HOO wt•I'IJ return•!il 1111 huvlnl' 
hN'n In t.he l!nltf'd Statel!l b~tor.:t. 
144 TWEJLFTH REPORT OF THEl 
IMMIGIUTION TO UNITED STATEJS DORING SEPTEMBER, 1904 
AND 1905. 
Com))B.raUve statement showing the lmmigrnt1on Into the United States, by 
c:ountrlea, during the montb.s ot September, 1904 and 1905. resperttvely, 
showing lncreaee and decrease tor each country. 
Countries 
land -----·-
u In Europe 
~~fi~~d - ···-.:· 
8<'0lltLnd -
~'ales. - ---··· . -······ Europe, not specified 
Total, Europe 
China.. . ..... 
t~sr~~." -·- --- --~~~ -·--· ·- ----· ·---
















~~~~[~li&, Toamllnla, and NeW'ZCaill:ntf ~ 1:J =:= li 
Phllli)Pino 1a1&n<l8 -·-- --- ----·- -·-· 1 81 --. 80 
Pat'lflc 1slnnda, not 81'\f.'C!Hed ·- 1 4 -···· 3 
Brllll'lh North AmeriCA--- 240 268 ............ 22 
Brllhth flondurae - -· -- - 27 ----.. - 27 
Olhf'r Central America -- - 101 111 -- .. 10 
~~:f:~'d\~~ica .. ~==::=~==- =- --~ ----= 1,~ 1,~~~ :=:.:: :! 
United St.n.tc>s ~ ·--····-·-··· ·-···· ------- 6,673 ····~·-·· ----~ 
All :r~~: ~:\~=~r!es ·--·-···---·-···-·- --=-=--=~:=:!~G4~l72.7: -=o:~i = 
• Ot the above number or aliena admitted, 15,7ii3 were re.turnt'!d as having 
beeon In the United States before, 
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IMMIGRATLON TO UNITED STATES DURING OCTODER, 1904 
AND 1905. 
Comparative statement showing the Immigration into tbe United Slates, by 
eountrles, durlng the months or 0<'tober, 190~ and 19051 respectively, 





Turkey In A11la 
Other .Asia . 
TotAl. Asia 
At'l"if"O. . ......... - ...• 
AUI'tralla. 'TaRmAnla, and N~:\v ?.t"a.land 
~~~~~f~\"SA.~:;~~n~~~~t •nnciil1·ll 
Drltlffh Nnrth America. -
Hrllbh HonduJ·as 
Oth"'r Ctmtral Amf'rlca • 
M(!Xf.co 
~Olll h Amc~rlru 
WPat lndlc• 
TTnlted Sta.tea 




820 1110 124. -·-··· 6t:J C8J ·~ ... ... - 12 
763 .fM 811 -···-· 
45 -WJ ... _., 1711 
l.m 1.766-== --. 
40 78 20 
281 ll!S 08 ~-
~ ~ - 1 
Hi4 !.til aa 
' . ?4 14 ~ 
1?8 140 Ill 
~~ 1,6tri 41 tiit 
O,R~ 111 -· i 
-~~_11:'49--
146 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
IMMIGRATION TO UNITED STATES DURING NOVEMBER, 190t 
AND 1906. 
comparative statement showing the Immigration into the United States, by 
countries, during the months of November, 1904 and 1905, respectively, 
showing Increase and decrease for each country. 
countries \ 1006 \ UMM I rncr .j Deer. 
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IMMJGRATION TO HNITBD STATE~ DURJNG DHCEMBiilR, 190, 
AND 1905. 
Comparative statement ehowlng the Immigration Jnto the United States, by 
countries, durtug the month& of Decembor, 1904 and 1906, respectlve1y, 





Turkt!y In ABIO. ----- -
Other AaJa 
TotAl, Alii& -
66.?mi ~-=-- --a.m 
--- .. - lft-4 100 58 
-- - ---· 1,0"...8 1,008 21:1 --
- -- -- 0 10 ··-· 1 
'7110 MO 170-
10 488 ··- 411 
1,94-1 2,112----- 171 
A!rkn. -- -- -··- .. 
A\lfltralla, TnRmanla, nrhl NJ>w Zcalrtnd 
I:~~VrfJ' 1;~~a~•J:~~~t 8i)C"Ciiud 
G~t:::li ~;;;JSll~n~ertca 





All othl'l' cmlntrlea 
....Q!.A.nLI Tntq1 
• Of the abnve numbP.r M u.llcn• admitted. 0.031 were reporlf.lt! U havlnl' 
bef'n In the t'nlted SU1.tn• beror~. 
·. 
148 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
IMMIGRATION TO UNITED STATES DURING JANUARY, 1906 
AND 1906. 
Comparative statement showing tbe Immigration into the United States, by 
countries, during tbe months of January, 1905 and 1906, respe~tlveJy, 
showing increase and decrease t:or eacb country. 
Countries 
Total, Europe ··--··-·--···-··-· ·--·-·-·····-···-·---- 68,212 4.6,269 -- G,gjS .. 
"" 11 .. , .. , 
Total, Asia. -·-····-··--·-·----···--····----------
~~~:~~1\'i'~~t~~~~~\B~:~~~X~·-zeat~~:~:::::-_:_-==:=:= 1~ 
Brltlfllh North America -------·---------· 120 
Brlt111h Hondurae ----~-------·---.. ----····-··-- 7 
Other Centro.l America ------------- 27 
~euxt1~0 A-merica-·=::.==.:::===--=~=:=::...___ ~ 
West Indies ----·---·-·-------·-----·- 1,184 
8r~~~a c~~~\~Tes =-.:::_:_::.::===.·.-.:=:.---=:==.=-.:.:::.:::.~ ---2 
.. , .. 
110--
62 5-




lO.S - 8! ea ....... __ M 
.. ·;s --- 708 
2,519 ------ ---' --·-
Grand total . _ -·-·-- --·-- -·- ---·- --- -· 58,20.~ 61,127 ·--·-···.. 5,188 
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UlMIORATION TO UNITED STATES DURING FEBRUARY, 1906 
ANll 1906. 
Comparative state-mNtt showing the Immigration Into the United States, by 
countries, dwrlng the months of February, 1905 and 1906, rcspe('tlvely, 













1 l·:mplre an11 r•~lnland 
rlond 








T11tkt1~· In A!llll 
OlhH A11la 
Toln1, A&ln 
AfrioR . . . . ·-·N .... _ . ___ ···" 
AulltJ·alln. 'r&f'ln9.t!la nnd New Z<'AIRntl 
RrHI~th N•trlh Amerll"'a 
Ctrll [lilh non durn• ..... 







ll105 I 11106 TncrTnecr. 
1
10,4.{5 7,11!-11-1 -~~84 
lP,l\13 15,77ti - ... S,SGI 
~~ ~~~~ ~ -:: 
573 4110, -.' ... 178 
~ 21' 4oJ• 36 
l ,i:;G l,Q!\2 476 
1!8 1178 24.1 -
11,557 U,.IH Sl,llO--I --
187 227 40 -···-1,016 1100 . '" !UO 
eog •lfJ.'i ~-
~M R80 '' li,OUS JI',UO 1,,12 
14~ 13:1 ·--00 
1,1)60 ~\1- ... 
l61 1-&7 8B 
lq... 1140 1M 
2,718 t,/i80- .. 
tl-11-1 M4- ¥ 
~~, '&l ~ 
..... .. 
""' 1!;:~ l7 - ·--
40 89 -
121 HI. 03 
81 !U 1M .. .. 
51 I:JII 70 
.. ... •. 
m1 n~ t:g '"I 717 2M a.a~,l! .... 
~ I -
07,1i7I.M,il911 l.f.7ii_--
160 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
IMMIGRATION TO UNITED STATES DURING MARCH, 1905 
AND 1906. 
Comparative s tatement, showing the tmmlgratton Into the United States, 
by countries, during the montbe of March, 1905 and 1906, respectively, 
sb.owlng increase or decrease tor each country. 
countries 11006 1 JOOG ] tacr .] Decr. 
Totnl , Europe -······--·····-····-----··--·--·-N---···-... M·---·-··· 1211,001 122,60S -- ..a 
~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=~~~~~~= '·~ '·~ _,:; =~ --------
T o tal , Asia. __ ........ - ........ ~-.. ·-·----.. -·-- 2,077 1,60U - .. - a 
Af Be 68 2D ____ ..... 
11A'oft'tFi~~;~~~~~~~~~-~~~=-~:-=~:=: .. - ·= ~~ ~~ ·-677 ---~ 
Honaura.s ... _ .... __ . ______ , ____ ........... --------·-- l8 19 cs ..... -
t~~~ ~~l~~~ 
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IMM IGRATION 'fO UNITED ST.~TPJS DURING APRIL. 1905 
A~D 1!106. 
Comparautve &tatement, flhowln~ the Immigration Into the United Stntea, 
by t·ountrlps rlnrlng tbe mouths o! AnrU. 11:'106 and 190G, rPspecUvely, 






















EtP'•tJH not I'IJI>'ld!l,.,l 
Tatnl, I· •trope 
China 
t~~·r~· 




Atuttrnlla. 1 l'fl!itllMnlll 1111r! New z,,aJanoJ 
Rrlllah Nnrlh i\m•·rh'll 
Rrltlah llnnc!urru 
OthH et•ntrnl Atn,.l'lt•fl 
1\lnlc-n 





- 1,161 ],7: 
au1 471 
4:':" 7 
'" .. , , .. SL 
152 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
IM~I!GRAT!ON TO UNITED STATES DURING MAY, 1905 AND 1906. 
Comparatively statement showing the number of aliens (exclusive or allens 
In transi t) admitted to the United States, by countries, during the 
months or May, 1905 and 1906, respectively, showing Increase or 
de<'rease for each country. 
Countries 
China 
1905 1906 Jncr .l Deer. 
..... 122,014 1H,l37 22,128 ---
269 87 - ·- 172 
620 2,12" 1,504. ·-·····-· f:8fa" --- . _ .... 
Turkey In A s ia. 
Oth E> r A~la 
~--·-- ·---· ··-- - ·-····· -·-··- ·--.. ·········-·· .. -«6 10 ..... --·- a6 
Total. A sia 
Atrtcn. -··- ----····---.. ---····-··---................. -. 
Au~trnlln.. TaRmn.nla ond N ew Z ealand 
British No rth America 
Brltl11h HondUI'aS 
Othe r Central Ame ri ca 
Mexi co 
South Ame ri ca 
We•t Indies 
Othe r C'OUntrlt•s 
Grand total ·-··· 
' 718 520 108 
~~ -~ 
1,846 2,793 947 
am ~~ .. 21 317 
88 1,1'24 1,086 
1~ lJ ---------- ~ 
- - 300 201 99 ·--- .. ~ 1.~1 . . ..~ 
• 17 I) --· -~-... 8 
1- --· --
···· .... 127.635.100,927 23,202. ·····-··· 
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H!~IIGRATION TO t: NTT ED STATES DUIU NG F ISCAL YEARS END· 
INO JUNE 30, 1~05 AND 1906. 
Comparatln' statmuent showln~ tnc number ot nltens (excl usive of allons 
fn t nmt:;l( l arlmtttctl to the United State~. by rou ntrles. ~uring the 
fi srnl yf'nre eutlPcl June 30, 1905 unci l!JOG, rPSller.ttvcly, show ing tncreaf'10 





nu'garla. S>!n.la , nud :\Jontcnegru 








Hu ~~dan Emplr~ ani.l Finland 
Hr,atn 
8 \\ t',lo•n 
Swltzf"rlanrl 
Tm·k··r· In IO:ur0 111~ 
l~~-f~~d'1 
ScPtlnnd 
}.~·ua~g~o not fl r~o•c i riPd 
'T'otn I, 1-!urope 
C hina 
f~s;~' 
Turkey In .-\ 11&. 
Othf·t· .. \ Min 
Total .\al A 
Atd('n 
Aut~~tralta, 'l'1umnnla and Now ?.ealnnct 
British Nurth .\mert1·n 
nl"ltiEdl li omhtrQ!II 
()1 hr>r Ct.•OttSI.} . \ tnPtii'B 





!51 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
1\Dll!iH.\TI(Il' TO l~ITEO STATE Dl'lU:SG JULY , 190ii. 
t-' tatt•nu·nt, hy porlfl, flhO\\inp; the number of ali£>ne landed and debarred, to~ether w.ith 
thnt<t n·tunlt-d hy immigration authorities after landing, during the month endmg 
















N.ew\-'ork, \ . Y ••• -··· ..... 168,619 1--t i• .a b8SI c iHZ l,W l >3 
~~i~'rd~o~;t:(, .. · . . : ~:m : · · · .. · ~ ~ .. . . : ~ 
l'htlndf'I1Jhla , Pft .. .......... t,'iC2 . 7 ~ . . I . 1~ ·••· · ~ :: 
~=ri ~~~~:liJ1:01\ C~1 ... .":.'" ~~ • :: .. ·.·:: .... 1., .. ·. :_:_ . ·. :_· Honolulu, 11.1 .. ....... .• 8H8 21 
~~~ 'Z~i:A~~~1.e :: 8~ ~ .... T. :·. :.: . ,.. ~ 
n~~~ru~~·,.v·~=~ ....... : .. ::::::::: ~ ~ ..... i .. : :: · ·.... : ... ~ .. 
Nf'W Ufl<lford, Mflll .... ....... 'nt6 3 ... 1 3 
u~~;~~i~~:t-·::·_·::::;:.::::::: ..... a.-·-· ·----·-· --·· ... ··_ :., . :: '1:·:::: .:::: .. :: ;.1:::::::: 
>loblle. AID ............ .. '" ::.:1'. :::. : ... . :::::: .:::: . . ::::::: 
~~~lto!;'lr·,,. ~ .. ::::·::::: :: ·~ •· :.:: ·.:::: ::::· :: : :~: ... .. ::·::::: 
Norfolk, \'a 11 I o ...... ..... ...... I ... .... . 
~~~~~~J~~.~~~~ . ·:·· ... 1 5 ... j :::: ::::· :::: :::: .. :::: ....... :: 
Montrtoalo can.-Port• : I 
AU&ntlc. ....... .... .. I S66 1 d 23 o .. l& 
~~~~n~~ ·o:::.::::::::·· ·:: ~:~ ·.:: :::i:· tU: e.a~ :: :· . t . 111 ~ 
g~~::~~ · 4 · : : :: .. l ·I ... 1-----------------------
70 30 1,U5 1,101 715,000 Total .. 
t lncludea PuQ:et Soun(l. dl•trlct. 
"Jnclud 1 AecompaoyiDR Insane. r. lnctudett 8 accompanying pauper•. c Includes 1, d 
tneludul, and •Includes 2 aecompAn)·toa diseased. 
Stowaway• (not examined under Immigration law•) returned, 17. 
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1.1 tHfH:\TIO IO l' \ITJ-0 ~1'\TF · lllfl l:\ti \f'bU~T, J!l().~,, 
ment, ln.· port 
th e returned l1 
uguat Sl, t ~,. 
ho" Ill If tht.' numbtr tJf ahem1 huuh .. l a net dehnrn d, togt·tllt'r \\ ith 




f) ttl alt 







n za lolna .. 
t lu ludf 1 I'UICf'L 80Un ol ll.ui 1 
a Includf 1 'f and 6 Jor-ludt t" omPAnYinl I dint•. "In• lullf'l I af"f"Untltllnytnc paup~n . d ln .. 
clud"• /i aecoowaoylna dl e&Md. • 11 ra.u eof ll• harrnl~llt 81VPn, 
8lO'a'a•a>·• out e.~:amloed uml~r tnuniRr&UOilldwa J l't"turnPd .all 
156 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
IM~Ilf;il.\TION TO TilE UNITF;O &'TATES DURING SEPTEMBER, 1005. 
~tat("lnf'nt, hy 1mrta, Fhowing the number of aliens landed and debarred, togetbf'r with 
lhOfl(' n•lurnf'd by immigrntinn authoritiea after landing, during the month ending 
~t<pt.(•lltbu :10, HIOO. 
Debarred 
Port• I Land· ... 
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1.~\IHoiUTIU'< Tll r~lTEI> ST.\TJ·s Ill Hl\U Ol'11111EH, JIIO:o. 
('lltU 
NPw-lc•r ' ' lln•ton, \Ia•• n~~.ttim M'l,!lf n 
l'bll&dt>IHIIa l'11 
._, ll .fHI\C'!M("Q 0 ( al, 
nJuan, f' J{ 
ll•·nolulu. 11 f , 
K• )' 't\"f'Jit Ita 
·,worl•an , l.ll t• h .. tun, rn 
t atllfl. "uh 
"-it>w llf'rftf•l'd, W,a ,. 
l'••l'liRnrl,fiN" 
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8 lt~II1Pt1117IDI' ,loiiOt , h In lurlu 1 ae lllt•a.aylrtM IIISAIIt! panylna p&UJorr•a •fluclud 2 acevmp11nyJn• dl<~f" d, oln~hul(l• t af·Mm· 
tow•nvatyalnnt examlm d und r lmntJitllllnn hiWI) l'f!turnt·O If;, 
158 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
!M~II IIHAT!O'I TO l ' S!Tf:D STATES DUR!SG NOVE)IBER, 100.5. 
fi tnh:· ment, I.Jy port , t~ howing t hP number or aliens landed and debarred, tC'g(•thcr with 
thol(~ rf'tu ru Ad tty immigra tion authorilif.'s arter landing, during the month e nding 




~~f~~fl~c~i: :: l~ i··:H:?·:! ·! ,. ·~:l)/: : -::::::1:. :F.: ::::.:: , "' ' ' • 
Honolulu, II. I. ...... .. 690 I 1 I 2:1 22 
~~i~Ef;;i~tz ::· ~ ::· :: :;:H:::: .::;:: ·: :::: :.:.:: :::::: :::q:::H(··:: ~ -;-· 
~tt~r.~IP:.X:: :. : : : 1 ·: ;*t ·J ·:H.:::::T::::;::1:>C:E
1
::y: ,:: :; :::::.H:· .. t:1
1
:::H: 
~~I~~f~J:L~;, ...... .J .::~.:·: .. ·:r·:U <> \Y:1Y.: U})Y\ :.:·:: :::,:: >H 
~~~~l~F<·Y\I .. J. :<>/~::::~: · · · 1 ··. · y:y ::!.:t~~; ::f: ::~ .  ~~ /::. 
Othe•po•ts ..... . . . .. . . _, :..::.::J:..=I=,-·· · ':_:::. '=[~;:1=,=== 
Total .... ~ . . .. ... .. ~,37& , 5 8 1 de , 122 1 I· .... ~ __ ' ' 12 662 61 
t Jncludf'• PuRet Sound d.J•trlct 
a locludee 1 atcompaoylngldlou. b lncJudea 1 nccompanylog Jo11ane. o Includes II accom~ 
panylng paupera . ct Intludes l accompanying dlaeaaed. 
Stowaways (not c:.::amtoed under tmmlgrallon lawa) returned. 28. 
1\f\fhtH.\TlO\" TO r \[TI·:n ST.\T I>.;. IWH J 1; llt-:('f\IB I·:H, l!ln"i. 
'T5te tut•JII, hy poriM, trl~cming lht• numbf'r n( aJi1•111 tnnded 1111 ,1 II Pilltl 1 . , . rho e n·turnt•tl hy lmmignuion anthorilil"lt nit .. I r l . ~ , toKt lht r With 
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<·lu;~~nr~~t~f'; :n~~~d~ l~f'!~~~ ~~=~~~::~~!:!~ riJnt • b Jn c- lurl u 10 ft !!t•Jm11anrlnc p•u~r. . fila· 
Stowawft.r• (ntJt e:a:amtoPd under hnml1r1l1•111 Jawa) rtturne<J tJ. 
.I 
160 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
IMllllGRATlON TO UNITED STATES DURING JAl:HJ.ARY, 1900. 
ahowiLl the number or n.bens laucled and debarred, together \\~itb 
Sta~~::nt:e~:r~~t~sby nnmfgrahon aut.bonties after l&.nd ing, during the montb. endwg 
Jnnun,ry :H, 1000. 
l~orta 
Debarred I 
~~- ,~-,-~ :-=-~-;.'1-Lo-a-th--1~-~ Under ~ i~~ • I In- or some I'TOI!I prov1- Ac- tlon 
Lnnd- sane likely I or I tltu- Con- t~ions cotl).- To- eu-
ed Tdl- 8':,'i[~ ~~~~ g::g~8 Con- a\~~ tr8ac~ c'f-~- P1~ny ~ tt~r;:-ote flnd lpubllc 1 conta-~vlcta pro- ~r:r11 neee aJ! bar- after 1 epi- char- 1 g1ous cur-I exclu- lena red laod-
1 
Jep- gefl, dis- ers slon ing 
tics ~:- eases act 
gars 
L~ 4! \· 2 ::: \. 12 ·I·:.:. :I ~ M 5i 
..• 1 ••••. ; •••••••••• ; ••••• ; ••••••. ~ ••.••• i l··· :·· 
t Includes Puget Sound Dtslr!et. 
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DDII!;H.\TIO~ TO ("'(J'rEil S"l'.l'rES IH'Rl~li F~BRU.\RY, lOOt!. 
, 'tRt('nu·nt, by ports, ~howing thr nnmht·r of lllit•atg lund•·tl und dt•bltrrt•U, liJ~eth~r \\ith 
tho"f' r<'lllnll'U h~ im111igrnti<~n nuthnritit•!( uflt•r lnwliu~, dnring tht"\ Inunth tmding 




.'\!'\\ )IH'k, '\, Y •. , ... 56,tU IJ:$ ;'"Jil ,, :!;)t; " Bu ... tnu. 'lll~lol 2.~23 ,,, • ' ~I • BalriiiiOI't', ~I <.'I ••• 1,00~ I; 3 I II PhlhH!I•lphln, l'o .. "'' 2 ' ' l'h .... IUI(h ('1\nOdll: .\!11\lllh' l.ltlftl'l. b!'IJ I I II Puc·ltlc portH ..•...• 174 ' ' I Hnrll••r~tltttfunA •.•. 1,4lt2 " 2:1 II Ill ~~!~ ~~~~:~~~~~~ol{<.·~-'- ... "" I ' "" ''i llh1HilUIL1, Ill. .. , 16:1!) 
1-J.;t•Y WE!Mt, fin .... 
0
'i00 2' 
" New OI'INHIH, l ofi. ,, "'" :·+·:· •I• I Onh'!'!'!Lun, 1'eli M2 ...... 1·· HrnUII•, WJlKh .••.. 152 
' Portland, Me., ;!O:J • Fn~IA l'n"'"• 'J'cx .:·· 10 
' l:l J'a>~o, Tt•x, .. 11 "' 1 nr<'dO, 1'<>x .. "" ' • \!Joml, Flo ..Mobile, Alo. .... : •.• •• :\111'0, Arl:t. -·-· "' Srtz·tolk, \·a .... 7 l't•nt~ur·nla, Fin ' Oth"r J)Ortl!l • ""~--- 1 Totnl •. "'·"" • I ~I 1:!2 ' I~ • "" "' 
11 
162 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
l~lMH;l!ATlO:I' TO tP.IlTED STATES DURl~U )1\RCIT, IOOH. 
Htatemrnt, hy port~, showinp: the number of aliena Iande~ and d~bnrred, togeth£'r "~tb 
lhOM' n•turued by immigration authorities after landmg, durmg the month endmg 
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8talr>u PUt ],,. J'flrt , hov.111g thf:' 11urnh1·t of ~tlu n I AII•h·~ t nnd 11tlhnrr('41 1 tn~t.•thl:'r wiOl 
th t• n•tur1u"l I) tUHUI~Inti•ln nntlwritit 1\llrr huutinl(, llut·inp; the mouth t•nding 
lpr I ~1. 1900. 
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o Allf'DI whollf' lut pennanent retlldenc-e was In lhe Untled Htatea, anct other allen• 'WhOle ftnal 
dMtlnatlon hi not wtthln thf' t:oltf\4 Statu, a.re tla .. ed 1u1 nonlrnmi~Jrant allen•. 
TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
Df\lll.iRATIO:-> TO U:->ITED TATES DUHI:->G )l AY, 11106. 
~tat('nlf•nt, b) pCirt I tchnninp; the number or aliena landed and dt!~)arrN, togf'ther ~_ith 
tht•l'4t' rf·turm>tl hy i 111 migra.t ion nothoriti<'& nfter hmthng, dunng thr montb ending 
'lay :{I, 1\ltlli. 
:\ew\'ork, S.Y •• 
llo thn , \tft>~a .. 
Bnlllnwn-. :\1(1 
Phllll.di'IJJhla, llM 
Thruul(h ( anndft: 
,\ttanttc port• . 
l'llt'in( JIUT(IIJ. ,, 
nord<'r taur,n•. 
"ilUI f rnnt·lll.l'O, 1 a t 
Snn .Juan, P H. 
Jl onulu lu, ll. 1. ..... 
Kt')' Wfo11f, Jla 
~1•\rf Qr\Nm>~, LA. 
Gnlvt•t~ton, 't'('!X •.. 
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o Alll'llll w11o11e ta t permanent rettldence was In the United St1.tte1t, and other alieni! wbotle noe.l 
dfiMtloatlon hi not w lthln the United State", are claased aa nonimmigrant allen•. 
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'tatPilH n\, h, JlOrt ... }to" tng thP nur 1IM"r nf ron •n•fi•,J luul clt•harrvd, tot:t·tlu·r " 1th 
those re1ur1t I h) 111111 1gra1nn uuthllJttl s after lntultn clurinr: Uw tnntdh t'tulinK 
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166 TWELFTH REPORT OF HE 
WAGE EARNERS OF IOWA. 
In the <·mupi lation of this chapter an endeavor has been made to 
seeurc from wage workers throughout the State, such information 
as to their earnings, the conditions surroundin!( their employment 
11n<l matters pertaining to their home life as will prove both inter-
e"'ting and instructive; and while the r('spoos s were not as owner-
on.• "" was expected, many interesti11g facts and figures, together 
with opinions, desires and aspirations of individuals are given, 
which doubtless would not in uny other way reach the, public notice. 
Dis<·tL'Sious on subjects treated in this nod other chapters are 
b coming frequent and more S<'orching. Students in our colleges 
and schools are delving into matters rom•erning the welfare of the 
toiling portion of the people, evidenc of this being given by the 
nunwrous inquiries made of this department for information. 
WAGES. 
Of the 407 individual wage earners who responded on the 
blanks sent them by this depnrtment for thr yrur l!J05, 340, or 83 
per eent of the number reporting, answered tho inqnjry u What 
were your total earnings for the year 1905 f" 'l'he total amount 
of these cnrnings amounted to $281,761, or nn annual average for 
each person of $ 28.70. 
SAVINGS. 
To the inquiry " Total amount of savings or permanent invest-
mrnt, inclusive of i.nsur8l.l<'C,'' th(' report wus as follows: Three 
hundred and fifteen wage earners, or 78 per rent of those respond-
ing to the inquiry, show the total amount of $44, 7, or an average 
per capita saving of $142.37 for the year 1905. 
LIFE INSURANCE 
The amotmt of life insuram•e carried by 314 persons, or 78 per 
cent of all those responding on the blank• furnished by this bureau, 
was $677,6~6, or an average for each person of $2,158. 
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FIRF. I. Sl UAXn; 
Out of the 407 wal(t' earners l'\'tl<lrtmg to this depnrtment 
1, or 44 pt"r l~ent of tht' total rmmhl·r n·pnrt in2', rorry fir" insnr· 
""' < on hou....,hold ~o.'VD<l• and homes to the amount of $195,100, 
or au uvtraSll' of 1.077.90 for f'Rt•h onP in~nl"('ld 
1'11~: H0~1El 
I lui uf tho 407 pCNUII r'purtiu• tn thi' department 81, or 20 prr 
(tilt of thnt unmht•r, m\11 tht·lr IIClmC'S frc' from int•umhrtuu•e with 
I tntnl \ tlllf' uf $J):i ~ill or llU OVPrtiJ,rf' V )m• Of $1,916.66 for l'Q('h 
hn111. 
l·~1ghty rt•port fttHltit·~ to th,.. 11111onnt nf $10l,ll:l in prop4."rty 
\Uhat·d nt $1!ll.fi!l0. ur an 8\'fl"IIJ!t• l'f!Uit.' of ~1.:301 79 und Elll 8\'t'r 
!IJ:t mtlt·htr.,Jue" of $1,094 '1 1 in honll':-, ,·nhwd at lP2,396.13 ('aeh 
168 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
WAGE EARNER 
1-iho" ing occupation, hours \Wrk£'d, woge rnt(>R, annual t'Rrnings, @fl.Yillj.ttl, 
in hours and 
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II .111 t-81 lt o_!! r_:_ 







fb'l.OO l !R.OO 
aon .. ER MAKJo:ns 
:; I r:t':~~~~-lltown l ~~: I' ~ l ng~~: .• , Mloux CHy .88 !Tou r. 
t~ 'Vntt•rtno .IW Hour. 
18 WutMion ~ ~ _ H.our. 
• noth•r flllu·r Helper. 
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Ill< 111\L\. 
llUillbO II fllnub SIUIII tq ('nJidlll ll , 111 Ullllll't', tht• hnlllt', 811\J \·arintiun 
"Rgt Ill<" ~~- », 
ftiOU l 1 ln 
• ra Jlrrtl!'d 










"" "" ,., , .. 
Nr• 
The II r 
\ qr Jlltoa 11 llo11r J111d \\JIIfr• !-11\~e llltWi 
1...., 
lltitr ;...: •• 
In "1\g II 
In Wlltp>a 
In 'A IlK• a 
DA tJJI'HS. 
lllliC'• In Wll~ w 
~· hlllllltt In WUIC S 
, • hAn • Ill WllK a 
:-.;o • h11.11•• In WaJII' • 
II diRillft In Wh"t a 
,·,. ( hKn~r• In Wtt.llff'l'l 
~IlK hi iru fi'KJIP 
• n t hllllll{t In WflK• B 
No 1 hAill(t· In W8Jrt'JI 
Nu 1 hRIUf~ In W11K•• 





n I . ' Ul . "' I 
n .., .. .., .. 
1701 T\\'ELFTII REPORT OF' THE 
21 nf'lll· Plalnf" !Ill A+>llf' Plaine 
!9 H1•llt• J'ln lne 
~Sol BoonP 
31 Boone 
"' Burlington "" Bur lington :u B•rrl lngto n 
"' C'lwrCl k ee "' r•twrokee :ri rJu.rlon 
:~ C'rN1ton .. t'rflaton ,. 
Dt>H ?!folnee 
u Fo rt Madison 
4210Humwn 
1:1 Ottumwa. 
41 Pl·rry . 
~5 ~loux City 
.UJ I ~loux City 
H Valley Junction 
~A Va.llf>y Junction 
49 'VntPrloo _____ 
611 ~f'oun ~ll Rlul'lo 1 151 ll f>& Moines . 62 J ... rontt ~U!II!'fllinP ... 
r.n I Boonf"l 
: ~'·''"'"" 1 62 Clinton 03 C'oun<ll Blutr. : tu f'ounclt BJurt'e 
d' I Crooton -·· M Davt>nport _ 
87 08.\'t'llfiOrL 
158 Deft MolneR . 
ftO Dubuque 
TO Dubuque _ 
WA G}: EARXERS 
HRA l-.:l::\tEN 
18 '7".00 M o nth ' fJ75.00 • 00.00 . Good. IS 
I 
15.00 Month 900.00 .. r.o.oo ! Good . " 46.00 Month. 600.00 00.00 Good. 10 10.00 Month. 8,1),()0 ... oo • Good . IZ 111.00 M onth 700.tl) NOhf>, • Good . 12 70,00 M onth tHI/,t)J D1.UO 7 Good. 
12 tH.&O M onth. 7tl0.00 None. • Good. 10 &.'i.I)O Month. 8t0.00 None. 8 Good. 
10 511.00 Month. 610.00 None. . GoCid. 
12 ,5.00 Month 6(1(1.ro I Nono. ~ Good. 12 70.00 Month. 840.00 1$.00 Good. 
" 65.00 Month n:1o.oo None. • Good. " 6-'i.OO Month . 780.00 N o n e . . Good. 10 &'tOO l\tonth. 1.100.00 Nnnf'. I Good. 
" 8.'i.OO Month. 1,1(:0.~ 3:.ki.OO 2 Good. . t.:i.t.O M onth. 31 1-4.00 Non e. l Good. 10 61J.().J Month ';20.110 N on e. • Good. 
1 
75.00 Month 000.00 l .. ono. • Good . 
" OO.fA) Month . 720.011 1211.00 .Good. 11 611.00 Month 771.00 None. • Good . 13 10.111) Monlh. 840.01.1 None. • Good . "' 73.0() Mo nth. $1110.00 250.00 l Good. 11 70.00 l\lon!_h fl~ lWIO.I>O -· Good 
BRICKLAY I': RH. 
621~ 1four. r-8 l' ' ' ~ Good 8 JJ1l li.o ur J, ltl.UO 52:i.·OO· •j Good. 8 .M Hour. ,~ .... oo I ~~~r~~ l 4 Good. A ~ !lour 
DHOOM l\L\Kl~ H:'4 
Iii I· Uil I~. 7."JJ.OO ·, J&l.OO I 
10 2.150 Day. None. 
BUTTON C'l'T'rEH:O: 
10 I' 1.60 ) D&)'. 10 2..00 Day. 
10 1.26 0&)'. 
I 
' • <60 Day. A 2.60 g:~: • ... • 2.75 Pay. • , .. nay. • 8.00 Day • uo Day. • 2.70 nay. 8 . ., Da.y. 
8 8.00 g:~· 10 2.!.~ 
8 MO Day. 
t None.) 
. Non l'l. 
a6o.0.l_ NOn ('I . 









.... 00 r11J.OO 
ft Good 
•I Poor. a Good. 
•I Oood .. 1 Good. 
4 Ponr 
• (;Qod • Good. .Oood . • Uood. 
r~ e: Good 5 Good. • Good l'i Good. 
4 Oooll. 




BUREAU OF LABOR TATISTICS 
The Home 
I I 
Variation ln Houn a nd WqH Slncc: 190G 
WI• I Fi~ Owned \'"alue Equity I 
ol '" 






~ I (} $ ""I "" Nu
Nn 
t 1,1:00 f r.on INn 
l,llon 1,1110 \'f'a 
MO Yt>w, 
S,6uO INn 
1.800 &ill v ... 
I,•JOO I =~ ~~--UVKll IIUI ~~-






UlL\ 1.;: I·'M I·:N 
:-:o l'IIUUK•· In wagea 
IOU . u l'hangt• In WRI{t.8 
~~· lhU.TIK't! 111 \\"H.KP• 
Nt~ t•hangt• In waare• 
No , hance In wawe• 
. n rhango In wa.-oa 
Nn t"'hang" In wawea 
Nn chnngo In waaoa 
:-.in • hRilKt In WAKI!S 
Nu •ilun~·· In wngo a 




Nn ctutnlffl In WftK•·I 
U I• r c til lnCf'eiUO 
:"J11 tllllllJ(t Ill "KJ;'t·ll 
Nu tlUUHll• In WUMt 8 
. 'o • hun)(•· In W11Kt'• 
No t lutnl{t In Wl\tJt'lll 
Nn f'iut.ngt In wa.gc11 
, 'n t tulntn! In wag•·• 
:-.i"u l'lloiiK•' In wn.l(ol 
Ill 1' r' nt It~< r• n""' 
\In • hAng" In WR.Jil;\ • 
, "u 1 hung In Wlli(C!ft 
t t.ISOO J ('1< Rl Su < hH.n~t· In Wll&"t~S 
illlll L!IMI ft 1•• r t• 111 ltu·r e"-"' 
&lXI J NO ln ~·r1 aut<l 1!1 <l·nt• J<er tiny 
000 I.I•WI No 1 hRill( In WKN"t'l' 
No rhnng In Wlll(t>S 
So hnng In 'v''flf'"'' 
111 TOS I "I'TTI'ltS 
lru·t uotl ~ rcnla Jl• r rla)· 
ln•·r• 8.1111 '' tu c ntM pt>r d~t.y 
N • f'lmllKO In Wnlfl!a 
I" \ltJ•ENTPtl.~ 







t7 .. .. ., 
Sl .. .. .. 
"' ~) 
87 • Ill .. 
" .  
H .. ., .. .. 
., 
" .. .. 
" .. 
'~ 67 .. 
.. 
110 
" " .. 















---;f Roon•• .. .. . ) 
!II Clwrokee -· 
l'!t CounC'll Blutrs _ 
8.1 f'nunl'll Blu!Ts-. 
t>l I J"ort Dodg-e_ . 
1!5 {Cedar Rapids .. _I 
M Cedar Rapids . 
" 3~:e~vgr~es .. 
80 Dubutrue 
~· Dubuque ......... _. ., Fnlrf\eld 
112 l<~ort Dodge ...... 
" L~·ona -····· ....... ~ " Mnr~:~hnlltown ... " Mount Pleasant 00 Oaknloo"a 
"' Sioux City 08 I Sioux City ..... __ 
I 
lll'l Council Blurt's 
100 Fort Dodge 
104 Fort Dodge --· 11111 Marlon 
"" Marion ... ~. 197 Mu.eon City -··· 
"' Mnaon Clty ..... 100 Ottumwa ~---119 Ottumwa -· 111 Waterloo 
TWELFTH REPORT OF TilE 
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 17~ 
\Y.\GF. EA R:>'ER 
W.\!~E E.\ R:<>ERt 
CAR PEroi'l' E RS-Coto."Til'o"UF. D. 
2.40 8 Day. --ii4:oo· ····-·-···-9 2:.60 Do.y. 
••••• 




, 1.00 ) Day. I f 10 65.00 Month, 
10 1.80 Day. 
10 2.00 Oay. 
10 55.00 Month. 




8 Good. . Good. • Good. 7 Good. • Good. • Good . 6 Good. 
' Good. 2 Good. 









Kmployed 1-:~n 1--~---1 P:a~~~~~~ 
P« I for "Year 
'' 
l Jllf 
' ,. ,, 
1 1,1 It 
·~ f,JW)(I 











&illl :\"ll t hnngp 1!1 \\'UK• fl 
11~1 , 'o o·httn~n In WUI{t a 
Jnu a~• d I l'• nt JH'r hnur 
f'h 11·. r\n clutngt In wntp a 
Cl••or 'u diii11JCt In WIU(18 
CIGAR MAKERS. <'lll.\11 ~~\I 1 HS 
8 f 2.00 Dny. ' .. oo.oo • !t!J.OO i Fair. 8 3.20 Dny. a<nOO 21Jo.OO. Good. 8 2.00 Dny. 8 Good. 
8 1.80 Day. 1!00.00 8 Good. 
8 2.50 Day. 760.00 None. 7 Good. 
8 2.00 ~=~: MS.uo Nr)nt>. . Good. 8 2.50 1St}.l)() 49~.00 ' Ooo(l. • 1.95 E:~: 48.1-.00 No;1e. ' Good. 8 uo lJ'SO.Oil 1 Good. • 2.00 Dny. None. 1 G-ood. 8 2.00 Da)•. 
"No ne. ' Goorl. 8 2.26 Day. 502.00 • Fair. 8 .... Tiny. 7!)0,00 1 Good. 
8 8.00 Da.y. 760.00 120.00 • Good. 
• "'' • Z,!IOO l.HIO 
)01!1) l,~lll.l 
2 It!~· ""' '"' ... I.Ot~) .,
~-~) 
1.111"111 "" 2,111~1 
Cr.ERKB, OFF'ICJ;;. CJ..EHKI:'l. (Jii'Fli'l-! 
I. - I I 83.88 Month. 58.50 Month. • -- -- -1·- --1 1,000.00 900.00 700.00 850.00 
CLERKS. POST OFFICE. 
:Month. • 800.00 None . n '66.87 66.87 Month. 800.00 None. 75.00 Month. 900.00 • !76.00 
8 58.00 Month. 700.00 NonP. 
8 00.00 Month . 000.00 None. 
Sl "-" Month. 800.00 300.00 ' 58.33 Month. 700.00 150.00 :t 75.00 Month, 0011.00 100.00 83.33 Month . 1,000.00 100.00 










1 Good. • Good. 




1 111 Nn 
" .ooo t' 11r Nn d11o11 t In \\IIK•'II ( lt:ll- Nn Phunl(a In Will(•" 
:'llo hrlrl"'l:'l In wugo 
CLl·:ltKA, PCI~T OJ.'l·JCI~ 























" ;z 73 







~· " " '" '"' " ,. 
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W HlE F..\ R~"T.RS 
i on . 
ton . 
Moines . 







JIO I Knos: 
l17 · r .. t~tbo 
liM Maso 
110 MUIC atlne ··-·_ .. a.tlne ... 
wa _________ :~ l ~1i~~~~ 
• F'f'male clerks. 
CLERKS. RJ-::TAIL. 
"'I' '·'"! Week I 10 35.00 Mont.ti. 10 4ll.OO 1\1onth. 
II 21.00 'Vl•ek. -
11 I 140.00 ) Month. 
,. \ 4100 Month, 
10 8.00 WPE"k 
12 110.00 Month 
I! 1.00 Day 




• 20.00 1 Good • 
fliO.OO None. 1 Good. 
lir..OO 
:nu.oo . Good. 
3-10.00 I Good. 
I'JIIl.()l) t rJO.OO • Good. .. 08.111 !'50.1);1 ~ Good. tlOO.OO 100.00 Good. 
400.00 ~-00 i Good. 
i20.00 ··-· 1 Good. 
"'0.00 per month and commission on goods sold over certain amount. 
CONDUCTORS, R.AlLWAY. 
122 Belle Plaine ... - 8 $85.00 
US Belle Plaine___ u 85.00 
lU Belle Plaine _ 10 IJ.f..OO 
12.5 Boone 13 103.00 
126 Carroll _ _ 1! 85.00 
Jt'l CUnlon --- 8 lSUXI 
1!8 Clinton . .. _ U uo.oo 
1~ Council Bluf't's_ 10 IIUi.OO 
190 DPII Moine• - 12 UltOO 
1St De• Molnee 10 105.00 
13'1. Dee Molnea 13 86.00 
183 Dubuque ·- 10 103.00 
184 Dubuque . . . . 10 90.00 
~= ~:~:: g~~:: -~..:: ~g t:i:~ 
187 Ea.gle Grove _ 10 102.00 
~ ~:fi!!r;}ft~ve ·-- 1: t~:~ 
140 Marlon __ 10 7UIO 
Hl Maaon City n 112.00 
u~ ~r::-Ji 91ty =-· - ~ ~ ~::~ 






















a~g~: I :::.: 
Month. 700.00 
Month. 1.200 00 
Month t,4GO 00 












1141 Cedar Rapids. ·) 
145 Ottumwa ----
10 Ottumwa __ 












~g lr u: 
8 2.00 
10 !.110 







































----- None. None. 
• 1,1'145.00 • 400.00 




























8 Good . 
• Good. 
5 Good. 
•!Good. 8 Good . 
1 Good. 
5 Good. 













HUREAl. OF LABOH STA TIS, ICS 
OF JOW.\-C'O:sTr:sn:o. 








I, 10 1 1'u. 
I ~~: 













































i I,='·Ci l'~ 
8/J(•I I Clt>nr. 
2_Uit.l Char. 
2,51111 l,IWI() 
No ('hlln&CJ In W&l't'• 
No c.-hangt' In wagea 
Nn c.-hUIIKt' In wage• 
No chnnl'{• ln Wllfrell 
No <'hans In waKe• 
No f·hnng,, In \\ ugt>" 
No r•ho.nf( In WIIKOB 
No Chang~ Ita wOifl"ll 
111 J)(•r cent lnc.-rt•ftttr· 
:.,uri.) t,=--'0 No <.·hn.ngt! In wugr111 
No <'h&.ngr• In wa.ge11 
l:i Cl'nla 1wr 11.111 mll~11 lncre&lt'l 
Nn dlllllK In WUSAR 
1,!111(') ('Jpo.r. Nn chtolgr In WBJC"E'I• 
e.~ Clt·r.u·- 'Nr. ~,:hn.nKr In Wllllf•'" 
I 
:'llu ('h8.1l(l'fl In Wllol'tlll 
lt,llllO' CINt~_- ~0<-·~~~:~r11~1):7:'n~r:e lncreuE'I 
I,IIIIQ I 4110 No t•ha.ngr• In Wl\lfl'll 
H,ouo !,!IUO Increa111~d J:i cf'ntl'l p"'r 100 mllea 
t,euo Ch·ar. No t·han~tE'I In wagl'• 
t,flfl'l Clrar. No rhangp In WllKf'l'l 
• l,lr.M) I· 700 l ~~ .. ' 1· l,OIIII ~ ""'l~g ~~:~:: ~~ ::~:: . . No . No chani(A In wa.we1. 
!~ ~0 _ _ Nil t'hllnllfG _!.n W&K~II 
• 8.8&0 • J.OflO 
uoo 1,,00 




























"' ... , .. ... ... ,., ... 
"" 110 131 
181 , .. 









... ... . ..
161 
1111 
"" '" 16'i 1011 
167 
100 ... 
176 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
OF 10\VA-CoNTINUJm. 
Amounl of In· Tbe Home I I auraucecarrled Mar. 
Variation in Hours a.od Wages Slace tn ~-~na:_~ 
urel Pi« owned j va,:r I F.,~;ty ber 
L-~----------------~-
ENGISEEHS, RAILWA\'-COSTINtl£0, 
160 I Om' 1'\lolnPfl 
1111 F.stJa•rvllle 
WZ F.>itlwrvllle 
111;; I Esth••n·ille 
l''- Fort D 

















117! ~fttU.X City 
Ji~ '!-'!nux City 
17U Hlnux City 
JS~I Hlvu:x CILY 
1~1 Rioux Cll:t• 
1"2 Sh.tllX City 
lk:l ~tuu.rL _, ... PU Hloux City 
IJ.'l Sioux City 
Jl#l Rioux City 
1h7 Vn.lh y June 
1""1\ '•Vn.IIPy _.June 
t.ton 
ll'n 
~~11 ~~o.~~~:~h;l~c Lion 
'"l:xtl'lL PtlginPI'l"U. 






llli llltumwn , .. ~lunx C"lty 
Ft·mnl~. 
, .. , Bolle Plaine .• _ 
~111 R1•llt· Plaine .. 
2111 Hr>llt• Plaine ....... 
:!lr.!. Bncln\• .... 
:!IJ:l Co.rroll 
2111 Cn.rroll 
2•1!i · Ca•·roll 
~~ f g~:~~~t~~~h'le 
!!1~ Cll'l.rlon .. 
:!00 I Counell Blurts 
!l'l Dubuque 
:.!Ill Mason City. 













12 • .. .. 






















0).00 Month. I 1.080.00 
"'·"" Month. 1,().17.00 00.00 ·Month. """·00 None. 
125.00 Month. 1,00(1.00 300.00 
J2j.OO 1\fonl.h. I,5tl(J.OO •·· 
120.00 M.onlh. 1,:1.10.00 300.00 
123.00 Month. 1,600.00 200.1)() 
125.00 Month. 1,54)').0() 
120.00 Month. 1,400.00 ""'·"' IJUi.OO MonLh. 1,200.110 800.00 
'ilo.I)I'J MOiith. aat.oo·· · 1,820.00 
Hfi.OO Month. 1,6. ... 9.00 2(16.00 
llti .OO :Month. l,a'tfl.l.IO IOO.tX) 
110,00 Month. l,8"l5,00 3tlil.® 
120.00 1\lnnth. ],1J[),IX) iOO.OO 
liU.f~l ..Month 1,31111.00 ....... 
13i.(~) Month. UUl.OO ann.oo 
100.00 Month. 1.2t10.U'Il 21:~1.00 
1311,00 ~llmth. l,fJI){J,IIO ... 701Jjii)'" HU.OO Month l,1175.tlil 
130.(10 Month. 1,500.00 ·-
152.00 1·,Sei.nO· ·1-Month. 
H7.0o Month. 1,00l).U0 
126.1!0 Mouth. . ·-00.1)0 :Month l,llrJO.OO 
$12:i.OII Month. 'l,;~)ll.liiJ $ 72H.OO 
tn.uo l\lonth i•JO.oo 1 son.1'10 
12.:i.OO Month. I l,:'IIMl.OO I 1~~:?~ 140.00 -~'''ll_lh -
F'ACTCIRY IL\t'\OS. 
113.00 Wef'k 
H.<XI \\'(·,•k • '"·"'I Non<'. HI.OO \VN•k. !11111.1~} Noue. 18.00 We<'k OI'JO.OU $ JIMI,OO 
12.00 '"e••k. $01l.flll None. 
3.00 'Ytwk. tr.tl.OO None. 




I IWl.UO None. 
GO.Ou !\.to nth 000.00 None. 
70.110 Month SiO.OO None. 
80.0(1 Month. ""'·"" .. 850.00 7!;.00 Mnnth. 9110.00 Nom•. 
65.00 Month. 791.00 40.011 
75.00 Month. llOO.OO 12.5.00 
GO.OO Month. 720.00 
85.00 Month. 1.000.00 800.00 
91.00 ~font h. 1,120.00 871.00 
00.00 Month. 750.00 m.oo 
85.00 Month. 1,000.110 300.00 
2 • .• • • . • • 6 
s· 
8 
' 7 1 
• 
' ' • • • 3 
6 • 
' ' ' 2 
' ' 
I 
' 3 . 
I 
' • • 3 
' 1 


















































































BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
OF IOWA-CONTINUED. 
IIU.rancecarrled Amount of ln1 The Uome --.- ·!-------1 \"ari•UOII in Hours and w .... ,H Sin~ 1Q 
ure I Pi-re awn~ I v~fe I n~~tt)· 
<.000 




























1;!00 .. ~~s. 
2,700 Yes, 
Yes. 
a.<n:l s;ooo · f::: 
8.000 uoo Yea . 
No. z,;oo ___ Yes. 
Ct.(J(IO 900 Yes. 
8,500 -~-· .. ~- Yes. 
s.ooo 2.750 Yes. 
' 3,1Kl0 t 1,000 Yes. 
2,000 .. ~ . ·-·. No. 
3,500 1,600 Yea. 
~-500 ·-·-· --__1!0. 
E!liOJS~ERS, RATLWA )" C'Q!'iTil\l'l:iO. 
2.000 l,fii.D Nn l·hangt· In wag~l!l 
4,.'.00 I,I)).J No dlbtll(o In wl\gN• 
No chang. In wa.ro• 
!,I.IOil Cll'nr .!'lln t·hana•· In WRM't'" 
No l.'hu.nKI In WU.S:l"~ 
8,000 Clear. No cha.nlfc In wngtta 
3,1100 Ci<•ar So dian~· In W&l{eB 
!,5il0 ~~)U No ciHmJ"e In wn~rea 
"2,200 CIPflr ~?. ~~:ri:~ 1:~ ~:=~= 
2,000 CINlr ~g ~~~:~:~ ::~ ~~:~: 
8,6011 Clea.r Nu ""hAilMt In wnges 
l,MJ Ch·ur No changf.' In wages 
1,000 Ch-.ar. Nt1 ohangl' In wng.~s 
No Lhlllil!{f' IU WDj[~ll 
l.I!IJO 400 No chBilKI' In wagea 
2,!iOO Clear. No changtt In wuge• 
t,C..IO Clt>ar ~a ehnnl(u In -wngce 
1,000 !,Duo No chnngo In wug1~8 
~.000 1,100 No chunge In wug~8 
2,fl00 Clear. No change In wngl•M 
No chungv In Wll&'l'& 
7,1'100 6,200 No change In WIIK"• 
9,000 i,!liO Nu C'hnnge In wag • 
6,800 Clear. No C'hnnKa In wl\go,>IJ.-
2,1500 2.0fl(! Nn ''h4rl.K'fl ltl WllA'N~ 
f 1,600 Clear. Nu change In \\ lllf('-6 
... Nn change 1n WHft~A 
1,600' Clear.)~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~! ~;~~:: 
FACTORY HANDS. 
' 1,000 • liOO Yea I' 2,-too I l,fOO 
t5· 1,~ ~g8. ' J,ooi Clt=ar. 
2,000 300 No. 
··-No. 



























Nu chaniCf' In wa~rea 
No cht&OIJ'(· In WQJt1!8 
No c11angn In WltJI;('IJ 
10 pPr '~' nt ln~·reont~P 
. . No rhollM"f' In wag,l• 
No <'hangP In wage.-
l 
NO dlA.OI(P In Wlll{f'lll. 
t 1,1100 $ 601'1 No eh&.nga In wn.get'l 
. . No rho.nare lr1 wagtJII.~ 
No chll.nKe In we.R'eiJ_ 
No chanK:f' In waR"e• 
No change In we.K~• 























'" '"' ... ... 
'" '"' "' '"' '" 11)0 
101 
"" 108 101 
llill 
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21~ Mn.aon Clly I' 1! 80.00 Month. ooo.no 
!13 Oltumwa u 70.00 Month. ~0.00 
IH Oltumw~:t. JS DO.OO Month. .. 















tlfJ Po•rry 10 80.00 Month.
1 
s.a.OO 
217 1-(anhnrn 12 8li.OO Month. l ,M.OO 
21~ 1-'nnhorn 10 60.00 Mo n th. s•o.oo 
n1 · 1-lnnbnrn H 68.00 Month. &2-Uk) 
l":'fl I Hlnux ('lty . 11 741.00 Month. &1.5.0(} 
Itt Va.Jtey Junction 12 70.00 .Month. 8.50.00 




013/Boon• - .. , 
214 08Vf'hPOrt -· 







m IDea Molnea_l 10 l., 15.00 I Wf'rk I t/L-::;;;;-1 
1!8 ll~.!_ M.£_1n"'•~•="--'"'o-'-l•_,..,,.oo"'-'-'"'"""'•• • r---:-1 ;:;;--1 : Good. 





131 Iowa C 
~ Marlon 
238 Mar ion 
!37 MlliiCR.l 





























LETTER CARR II·;ns 
Mo~.:.lf)no t lfiJ.oo Oood 
Monlh. Ht:trl() Nnne. Good. 
Month. MH.\10 I'\'ono. Good. 
Month MO.no NURI' Oood. 
Month I'•UJO ~I.!Kl Good. 
Month 81'11'1.0.1 NnnA. Oood 
Month, f!"t).OU iiUO.O:J Good. 
Month. ·.o.f"O ~oo.uo Oood. 
Month R'\!1.00 Good. 
l\lonth 850.fl(J None. Good 
Month. ~11.0n Jt)(J.OO Good. 
Month 810.rlf) Nonf" Good. 
Month ,.iOI'liJ Oood. 















2U O&.Vf"nport 10 
!US Oav nport 8 
t.7 D1'11 l\folne• 10 
a.t8 • R!don 10 
! 41) M UIIC'&tlne 10 
2M Ottumwa 10 
!31 Rlouz C ity. ... . . ; 
!6t Va ll ey J un ction 10 
--2M --~W&tf'rh')O .. ~... 10 
• H e lper' • w•••a. 
MACHIN I STS. 
~ol Oood 
·'-"="'-'.----!..' ~; F.al r . 
8!1 Hour~'·"' ~t lUOO -; r;::::;;-• 28 Hour H 00 !lU 00 I 0-l)od 
s.t Hour !Uti ro a Oood. 
. l7J Hour 561 r(l ~.00 1 Or.od 
.80 Hour. IIIIJO 00 81"10.00 • Of)Od ·m Hour •.'.IOoo • ooo(J 
.84 ug~~-
1 
J,~ ~ ·~.oo ; gggs: 
.nt Hour 600ro Non e • Good. 
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\'arl&ltoa ta Jloura and W&lf:tl S:la« 1805 
*.....,I I No •t.ao \r-ia'' uon I No 
LAl!NOnl WOHKI:"flS. 
1 1.000 ), JfJ) I Yea. 1 700 I C'!lrar In r .. ,.,.ct tl110 p1·r Wf'f!k 
111"10 1 t.tono Nn :So chan.rfl In wture• 
• tint • 
101JI 1\" • 1 700 r.INr Nn han 1!1 In W&M' • 1 N~ I No f'hllnll! In W&KIIa 




'" "' 117 
"' tit 
"" Ul ... 
... 
'" ... .. 
lr1 .. 
... ... 
'" ... ... ... ... ... .., .... 
~ ... 
'" "' ... 
... . .. 
... ... 
"' ... ... ... 
~" .... 
trA 








- t.r>f J Cedar Rapid a. -~ 
r·,-, UPI! Molnl'll. _ . 
1!'..0 Council Blutr• _ 
!~,7 Cedar [{a.plda 
t~o8 o~Jweln . 
tr~l Ottum••• . 
g 1:.60 D&y. ')' '·")Day. 8 2.80 Day. 
g 3.15 Day. 
10 us D&y. 
_9 _ 2.~ _ Day. 
f 600.00 I --~ l -~Good. eoo.oo . . 1: P r 
1- None. ! Good. 
780.00 t 275.00 1 Fair. 
848.00 None. I Good. 
_M().OO None. 8 Good. 
MINE WORKERS. 
I ... HPacon 
101 CPnll'rvllle- ·· 




!ft8 Seymour . 
tm _Valley Jun~llon 
8 .... Day, None . 
8 
~:oo-· Day . .. fXi1.oo·· None. 8 • uo.oo 
10 2.00 Day. 60000 None. 
8 .... E:~: 6'1000 8 •. oo nJ.Oo 100.00 
8 8.00 Day. 1100.00 None. 
8 1.75 Day. .,._oo None. 
8 !.119 nay. .... 00 70.00 
_!~ &.00 Day, ..... Non.,, 
MOLDElRS. lRON. 





'1110.00 1' 100.001 
71500 
QOO.OO 160.00 
-;,, ID•• Molo•'--1- \• IO.ilweek. ju,ooo.oo I I 178 Dea Motnel . _ -- !.DO Day. 91'"!000 ' 100.00 
_!!7 :Marah&llt_~wn . --=--8~ ;Jay, 1,065.00 tJOO.OO 
PAINTERS AND PAPF:RliANOERS. 
-l711jllavenpon I7'P Cedar Rapld·-





!86 Sioux City 
~SIOilX City 
10~ Day 
~ 8.00 Day. 
9 l.i.5 Day. 
10 1.50 Day. 
: ~~ R:r.: 
: ~~ B:r.· 
8 s.oo nay. 
i•-:.~None.l ti69.0Q NOnf'. e.w. None. 
IQ!. I' &1.00 
flijtl.f1111>0"' ""-"' 
PLUMBERS. 






a Fair . 
t Good. 
5 l''alr . 
'I Fair. I Good. a Good. 
t Gooc1. 
8 Fair. 












!871 Council Bluth I B 1to1 "ou ll lutr111 !II 
s Council Blurra 8 
till) Council Blutrt 8 
t9l Det M:olnet. . 8 
!0! Dubuqut~ . . 8 
m _ f~Joux City .... . 8 









....... 00~ :j~ -. ~ - ~ I Good. 
1!00.00 None. 1 Good . 
1
1,150.00 • 1100.00 1 Good. 
1,000 00 NonP. ! Good. 
moo 100.00 a Fair. 
. None. __ a Fair . 
f I 
. ...... 
I . .. ~ 
l.llll 
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11'1 • ttHhEH 
:\IUJ.tlFitS. IIH), 
I I 500 
"" 
l\H'Hir'J.\NR 
PAJNTF.ItR J..NIJ I'Al 'J!:ItllAN<ll HH. 
1'1.1 Utf:ltli 











' .. .. ... .. -




1011 Uea Molnelll I 
!QS ~loux City _ 
2M \Va.tf'rloo 
::.:I n~!~~~,ot,"r.'!,. 
!I'll Uea ].1olne.• 
1110 li"ort Dodge 
.-:11 Hloux City 
• Sioux City 
TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
WAGE E.\R:>"l:R 
Total Savin Su ~rt- lion 
Total Nwabc:rl Saaita· 
lj-rniap for pf! !f by Where 
or Ynr Yur Ha~e!",. p~ed 
I 
PRESSMEN. 
o -~, liUIO I Week. 1 800. ·."". I· ·,··;, .00 .. ~~ 8' 15.00 week. . . . .. t ... 




8 - . 14.00 Week. I•• 225.00 
8 !2.ro Week. 
8 H.OO W ek, l,IH.OO 
8 18.00 Week. t tOO.OO 
s 10.00 Week 1,100.00 








• J..ald otr alx months by atekneu. t Laid up three months by alckne ... 
STATION AGENTS A.N'D DAOGAOEMEN. 
.,_, AUr<'ll& 




110 Morrill _ 
_Il l Htorm LAkfl 
l! r 50.00 Month ... 450.00 '• 1."11.00 11 t\5.00 Month. 705.00 !00.00 
11 76.00 Month. 873.00 None. 
10 M.OO Month. 1,100.00 None. 
1! 115.00 Month.,I,BIO.OO None. 
1! 80.00 Month. lltiO.OO Nonf!. 
10 90.00 Month. 1,080.00 180.00 
I! 60.00 Month. 
10 _ 60.00 Month. None. 
• Took three mont he' vacation. 
-Ill-, Council Blul'r•-
118 Rhen&ndoah --




:. goooor""'"'l 10 .28 Hour. soo:oo 200:00 
11 _ 50.~ Month. m.oo None~ 
TAILORS. - .. 1'-1111 Boone . _ _ 10 • 1.00 Da.y. t uo.oo None. 
tiCS Council Blurts_ 10 u.oo Week. .. .. ::~I ~".'\~~.~0 __ \ ~ \ ~~ l g:~: :::t:: I~~~=: I 
:no WaL€'rloo J 10 I 1.60 Dar. ~oo ~No_n..!:_ 
ItO !Dubuque 











1 I OooCI. 
7 Good. 
_, 0~ 
'l GoocL 0 d. 

















HO t'l ar 
81'ATlOS IH N'r8 \NP U c;n llF:'1f'. 






I I to-w. 
1.10:1 




"" Ye•. No 
I No Yf!s. v .... 
t 1 • Cha 
11:.1 cl &r 
...,. . 
'""'I 
• o th tnp In WRfC"eS 
No han It In Will(• • 
o hanJC In Willltt'llt 
• 'o hang In wn.«•• 
Nn lu•nl' !n w•a-t•fll 
f.:'-r .. ~t~n~oli1&~ "',~~""~1nnt h 
Hll&ht lnr·r• &I 
So • hnna-• In "Mll'ttS 
SWITl'll!H::N. ltAtt.\\'Al' 
I No chan"" In wa.~re• ' IDl l'lrar Sn rhullii'C! In W81'1"• 7.r~IO t.rue Nl) t'hana-e In "'All''-"• 
'1'1 M8'11 HH 
t l,nnrt it 1,100 I Ye1 • !, m 
1
• :,_n50 I No f'!i&llll'"' In waa • 
t,flll) \ Y~• 1,000 1.1- lntr"ruu d 16 c••nu P4'r day j 
183 
... ... ... 
... ... .. 
"" I ... 
... ... ... .,. 
1101 .... ... ... ... 

























•w I""""""' 340 F:lla sn Jo'onda 
3t2 l"o nda 
:H:t J•'ort nodara 
:!~ g~~bf: ... J l tghvlew 
"" Hinton ... lndep<•ndonee •.. , J80H'I!I 
3.'")11 Ja.ne11vlllo 
1>1 Judd 
s:e Julh• n 
"' Lcf"<b ... l.ogan ... Macy 
"" M anc.-hf'l!l l l'r .. , M O.OfiOII ..... Al aAonvllle 




:-11114 Pomf'r'OY . 
""11••tmgha• r.o llf' lll•n 
371 H ock Ra ld" 





177 ' Alnrm LakP 
:; t ~~·raher Hprlng• .... •rarA. ... Wall Laktt. • \VaRht& ..., W f'bBtt" r City 




TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
W AGE E.\R='ER!' 
IWMk· 
wace• Total I Numbc• San ota• ••• I To~l f:rvi;f:c S':§!t· ~~~~e HOUU Earning• ... 
I 
for Year 
Day Rate Per Yeu ~rui~Jp~ pia)'«\ 
TELEOrtAPHI;_:RS. 
--- --
10 60.00 :~~t~: :• 11110.00 100.00 Oood l! eo.oo 7!1!.00 None . Good. 
l! ..... Month. ~6.00 None. Good 
l! .... , Month • flll.OI'I Non~. Oood 
" 00.00 Month. l:;:~l ) Nl~&; Good. l! 56.00 Month. Good 
18 Ol.OO Month. 720.00 None. Good 
12 00.00 Month. lliO.OO None. Good. 
12 45.00 Month. ~0.00 ........ Good. 
12 ., ... Month • ...,_.., 1l."l(l.00 Good 
12 6i.50 Month. 1\' .00 None. Oood 
12 ..... Month TtO.UO None. Good. 
" 8!.50 .1\olonth li!IO.OO !iOO.OO Good . I IIi 75.110 1\f()nth. 7lti.OO 150.(11) Onod. 
]0 iii.IIO Month OUII.C11 .l•l OooJ. 
" .'>.'U)IJ Month 1~•1.00 li ... fJ() Good. ,. 55.(11'1 Month .... 4110 S.~J.{I() Goo<!. II s;,.ou Month h~UIO lf•lO) Good. .. 47.60 Month. fli•H~I None. Good, 
'" f41).()11 M o nth l!liOIII') Non,.. Good. '" M.M Month. 72(1JWI 1[111.00 Good. I! R'tOO Month 'n'IIUQ Nont>. Gnoc:1 
" '"'" Month 7:tii.UO 11111.01) 0\md. " 67.00 Month ~•no Non•. 000•1. " 48.60 l onth i"JJUI GooJ lt ..... Month MIHII') N'::~~~ Good . " 67.511 Month n.ll'lil() Goool " 00.00 Month. 7!•1.1•1 Onoi\. " (11.011 l onth. 67l!:.IW) !611.0.1 Onod. " 47.~.0 Month. :-i?0.\10 ~10.00 Oood. " 50.00 Mnnth. fl(lll.l)l) Non; Oood. " 6!.00 Month 70$111') k.\,1'11) Oontl l! !Ml.OII l\ltlnth }1),'"") Ooo(! II 47.00 :Month MI).IA) '"'"" Good. " ... 00 Monlh 1 ... >1.00 I Non•. Good. " 80.00 Month 9(}!),(1(1 860.()() Good. II 05.1"1(1 Month. f\()1).()1) Good. ,. 47.00 M onth. MCl.Oll Good. 
II 47.tl0 Month li711.(11'l Non<•. Good .. ..... Month 700.00 50.00 .rOOd. 
"' &!.01 Month n:JI.Illl Good. lJ 5Q.CIO 
Month I ~::I Good .. ·H.IiO t  Good. " 00.00 Month Ji!'i.tlll 100.00 Good. " 00.00 Month 1))11.00 100.00 Oood. " 55.00 Month. 51111.00 None. Good " 57.60 Month THII.O:I 001'1.00 Oood. l! &0.00 Month 7110.00 JOO.OO Good. l! <».00 Month 8:\0.00 ltYI.OO Good. 
l! 70.00 Month ~rl,l/IJ ""'·"' Good. lt 5!.!'1() Month., M'!l.tlO JHOO Good. 
" r.u.oo Month. M.OO 200.00 Good. " ..... Month . 8110.00 NonP. Good. " 47.50 Month. I!M.OO NonP. Good " 47.511 :Month. !';21l.(ll) !!a. Oil Good. l ! 67.60 M onth. 772.00 Nonl\. Good. 
" ...... M onth . """' 1!!.00 Good. " ... 00 Month. 6tl">.rxl None . Oood. ll 715.00 Month. DOO.OO 800.00 Good. 
" 70.00 Month. 84().00 ...... Good . ll ..... Month . 4M.OO Good . 
" &6.00 Month. 0110.00 100.00 Good. ll ..... Month • ......... 100.00 Oood. 
" <6.00 Month. w.oo ..... Good. " &6.00 Month. OOil.OO None Good. 11 ..... :Month . ........ 150.00 Oood. 
" 3!'·00 Month. 600.00 honf' 00I')d~ 
Bl'REAtT OF L. OOH 8TATIS1'1('S 
OF lOWA-Cosnst·v.n. 
Amount or ~01 Thee Home 
an.n .. --eC:amed 









of 1 10 
1l:.Ll-U1l.\l'liFR!ot 
• Amoun.t lnvt>•ted In term la.nd 
18& 
.. ... . ... ... .. , 
186 
M"·i ~m•l LocaiiLy Wht:rt! um· Employed bee 
""'I ClArion aoo Mtumn CJt:r 
81H M.nll(ln City 
~ 1 Burlington 
:W:I Uurllnglon 
1111~ 11ea MoJnC's 
TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
WAGE EARNERS 
Wages 
lnlf' Total Sa . Su port-' tion IWo•k· noura 
Pee 
Rat< I Doy Pee I 
Total Nutnberi Sanlta.· 
Earninga forVl:~'t ~by I Wh~:re 
for Year Year Ea~fn"aa p~';~ 
- -
TBLEP110NE OPERATOHS. 
0 I• 27.50 I Month. II ""·"" I None. -~--, I Good~ 
U 25.00 Month. 280.00 N()ne. 1 Good 
9i 35.00 J\.fo.!!_!h. 420.00 $ 110.00 1 Good: 
WOODWORKERS. 
I 10 I' .11 I Hou•. I• •116.00 1
1
1 36.00 -~ •I Good. ~-- lU .2-lo Houl'. 000.00 None. 2 Good. 




10 I 1.76 
:g II 50.:~ 
' ·"' 8 2.75 
0 2.75 
8 t.40 






















800 00 100 00 
• None 
455 00 None. 
800 00 None 
1,500 00 000 00 
1,200 00 781 00 
-'----'-
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OF IOWA-Co~Tisnm. 
:u~Q~~\:~~1;d l'bte Horue 
-ur.l .,,. ;::.,. I ,.~r I "1~"·1 Varillion In Hour.a and Ware• Slnee JiiOD 
TEJ .. t-:PliON J.: .OPI•;HA'l"OHS. 
INn lllll'rf'&l'lt>d f!.&l JH!r month 
... 
o l"lllrlll lncri'O.ft•· by ~romollon "" N" No diAI'Ige in WUM,I'II '" 
wn0n\vonKT·:n~:~. 
• '·""'I I No INn l'lmnttt In WtlJ:refl ... 1,(1110. . o. ~~~ t•hun " In "\\'1\!fl"!ll ... !,0()(1 No ln~·l"i n •-~ !\ canta JlN' hnur ... 
l\.11HCJ·;l.LANgnttS 
ll,)tl(l ~6: _ INn chun.-•• In wagra ... 
~·-i:ooo-· 
Na changro In wugfts '"' - No. Nn chang•· In Wl\.gel:l '" No. . ~ri~-r~-~~~~~t!! 1 ~.-ri~~~?l~l' ... ~.OOCJ No. hour .,.
'·""' Yea ' 1,1100 C!ea1', Nn l'hang•· In wogol!l "'' l,OUI) No. rnol!;/~~!~fft\~~·~t:'ri~f~~t!r ~iny. "' '·""' No. ... 1,000 No. No cht~ngo· In wage• ... 
l,il>JO No. 
2.000 I"'""' 
Rllght ln crt•a.se '" 1,0011 No. Increased ._64.1 ll\'r month "16 ..... Yf'B • No 1 hange In wagt>a '"' 0,000 I "" No. No chun~re In WO.B'f.'• .., 
188 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
WAGE EARNERS OF IOWA. 
REPLIES FROM lNDIYIDUAL WAGE EARNERS TO QUESTION, 
"WHAT SPECIFIC LEGISLATION WOULD BENEFIT WAGE 
EARNERS IN YOUR OCCUPATION?" 
BARDEs.--Ottumwa. The enactment ot: a •sanftary law that the barbers 
have been working on for the last eight years. 
BARnER.---creston. Enact a Sunday closing law, provide for sanitary 
conditions and give barbers some protection against barber school 
graduates. 
BAROEa.-Qttumwa. The enactment or a sanitary law, sucb as has been 
brought before previous legislatures. 
BAnnE:s.-Washlngton. A barber's license law would serve to protect 
the barbers and l)ub1lc. 
BARTENI)ER.-Keokuk. The repeal of the prohibition law {Mulct law) 
and enact a State license law Instead. 
BLACKSlflTit.-Des Moines. A law providing t:or a shorter work day. 
BLACKSM1Tn.-Des Moines. Pass a law making it a crime for an 
employer to exact more than eight hours work per day from his employes. 
BLACKS)onTir.-Sioux City. The enactment of an eight hour work 
day Jaw. 
BoLLERJ.tAKEB.-carroll. A law requiring State Inspection of boilers by 
competent Inspector who should be a competent boilermaker with at 
least ten years' experience In bollermaktng and repairing. 
Borr.£RMAKER.-Marshalltown. I would recommend a law prohibiting 
boilermakers from keeptng helpers down when entitled to promotion. 
Boru·;RMAKEB.-\Vaterloo. A law to prohibit the use of the long 
stroke riveting hammer, and a law providing that all boiler Inspectors 
shall be practical bo1lermakers. 
BoJLERMAKER.-Waterloo. A law to abolish the use of tbe long stroke 
riveting hammer. The long stroke pneumatic hammer, used in the holler-
making business, permanently disables more men than all the rest of the 
tools used in this line of work put together. 
BRAKEMAr.o.-Belle Plaine. Give us a law 11mlting the hourS of con· 
tlnuous duty. The railroads are greatly overworking their men. 
BRAKEMAN.-Belle Plaine. A law providing a shorter working day, 
and a specUled number of hours one may be on duty In railway service. 
BRAXEYAN.-Belle Plaine. A stipulated working day for all employed 
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BRA.K.EM.AN .-Belle Plaine. A shorter work day. 
BRA.KEMAN.-Boone. Legislation governing the number of men on a 
passenger train. Present practice on many roads Is to run most of 
the passenger trains with but one brakeman or flagman regardless or 
number or cars ln train. It Is my beltef that all passenger trains of more 
than three cars should bave as train crew, two brakemen, one conductor 
and one baggage man, if baggage Is handled In train. Two brakemen 
are needed to properly comply with rules of most rallroads at the present 
time, yet but one is used on a great many of their trains . 
BRAKEMA.N.-Boone. Have every car and engine eQUipped with auto-
matic brakes. 
BBAXE3lA..~.-Bur1ington. Reduce length of trains, that Is to specify 
number of cars that can be hauled In one train and prevent double heading. 
BRAKEJI.U .... ~.-Burllngton. Limit by law the hours tor rontinuous duty 
for railway employes In train service, also limit the tonnage of trains, as 
the common practice on nearly all roads, now, Is to exceed the limit of 
safety for freight trains. 
BBAKEMA...'(.-Cherokee. By having a law passed which would protect 
us the same as the Government does the soldiers, by giving us a pension 
for disablllty. 
BRAKEMAN.-councll Bluff's. We need better enforcement of the safety 
appllanee laws, also the enactment of an employer's ltablllty law tllat 
will force railways to take care of lhe cripples they make. 
BRAKEMAN.-creston. By reduction of tonnage, less number ot cars in 
trains and less hours on duty per day. 
BRAXE.M.A.N.-creston. A law for reducing tbe tonnage, and have the 
company comply with the State laws, the same as Individuals. 
BB.AXE:H.A.N.-Des Moines. An eight hour day for railway employes, 
with same rate of pay we now receive. 
BRAXEMAN.-Fort Madison. A law to shorten the hours that we are 
compelled to work before we are allowed rest. 
BRAXEAIAN.-Gttumwa. An eight hour work day. Compel railway 
companies to obey the Jaws, and pass more strict safety laws. 
BBAXEMMJ.-Perry. Decrease length or trains or increase number of 
brakemen . 
BRAKEM.AN.-Sioux City. An eight hour work day. 
BRAKEM.AN.-Tama. A more rigid enforcement of the law against 
blacklisting and a penalty of lmprtsonment for violation of same, as that 
would be most effective to prevent and discourage secret blacklisting 
amony 1·aJ1way officials as now practiced. 
BRAKEMAN.-Valley Junction. A law that will stop all double-heading 
and handling such lengthy trains with only two brakemen, and more 
rigid enforcement of the safety appliance law. 
BRA.XEKAN.-Valley Junction. A law to eliminate the practice ot double-
heading, and enact a law to prohibit the keeping of employes on duty 
more thati fourteen consecutive hou1'8. 
190 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
na.uu::"tA!'f.-Waterloo. A law to abolleb double-heading. Ltmlt the 
nuruiJ@r or l'ara to he hauled In freight trains, and abolish the plan of 
baulln,; eo much freight on Sundays, as some roads are In the habit ot 
taking c·are of all their dead freight on Sundays. 
BRICKLA'IE.a CounC'J1 Blutts. The bricklayers are contented , but would 
like to tee the el,rbt hour work day enforced tor an labor. 
RRICKU.n:n.-Lyone. We need no other laws If the ones on the atatute 
booka were properly enforced. 
DRICKu.vra.-Muacatlne A law mnkJng all contro.etors liable to 
damage tor Injuries to workmen which come through their negligence or 
<"arelessneM. 
CABP•;:.TFR Boono. A law prohibiting the board of trade from gam-
lJllng on the necessaries of life. 
CARPE~Tn.-cltnton. By the enactment of an anti-trust law, similar 
to those M 10me foreign rountrlee. 
CAru•ona.-Counell Bluffs. A law to bring about an eight hour work 
day. 
CARPE~na.-Councll Bluth. Pa86 the biU Introduced In the Houae by 
Wright, Houae File U, 3ht G. A., deflnlng the &88UmpUon of rlak. 
C'ARPENTt;R.-Dubuque. The eight hour work day for all laborln• 
people 
CARPI:~n:R.-Dubuque. The eight hour day 11 the moat Important. 
CARPF.NTEa.-Sioux City. Eight hour work day. 
CAR REPAIBER.-cherokee. The ellmlnatlou of Sunday work tor men 
doing our clus of work. 
C.ut (NSPECTOR.- Fort Dodge. A law providing a shorter work day. 
CIOARMAKF:R.-Falrfleld. The enforcement of the child tabor law, and 
keep out Phllllplno cigars. 
CIOARl\rA.KEa.-A state wide primary eleclton law. 
CmARMAKER.-Sioux City. Better aanltary conditions In rat shops and 
tenementa, and aboli sh child labor. 
Cr t:KK , P. 0 .-Ji.,ort Dodge. A law granting any person the Tight to 
observe Sunday as a day of rest without losing bl1 position. 
Cu.-mc, P. o .-ottumwa. Eight hour work day and mandatory pro--
motions. 
Cr.r:aK, R&TAn .. - Des Moines. Enact a Sunday closing law. 
Co~D\!M"OR.-Bene Plaine. Give men In road service a maximum work 
day, twelve hours are reasonable for the best Interests of every one 
concerned. 
CO:'IiOUC'TOa.-Belle Plaine. Less hours on duty. 
CoNnucroa.-Boone. Cut tratna to forty cars or lese and compel all 
railway companies to put a conductor on all freight engtnea golnc O'Yer 
tbe road to 6&1 tn case of acddent. 
Co:.ovmoa.-Carroll. A ahorter work day II deatred and equtp all 
care with power brakn. 
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Co .D\ l"'Tt•R- Cllntcrn. Shorter hours l't'f ttay anti tt"wer cn.rM to a train. 
CO~Dl"CTOR -coundl muff . A 1.\\\' rf'<lurln~ tonna~te or trains. 
Ct!~t•CCTOR De& \lolnes. Ollllg" a ralhnty rompa.n,· not to koe"() any 
man on duty to e~u-e&l tV.t'IYe houra, nr.pt In <"Rse or Wrt"C'ks . ..,·asbouta 
or turm. 
('o:~~nt 1oQ. Des 1\tr,(n£-S. ~ht~rtPr honrtl or rontlnuous duty In lratn 
ervtt'e. 
Cnsr" c·wa.. Ut"'tl hllllel ('Oiul I hf'ltt>r trark. bfttter equipment and 
lP!U hoUt·a on rOA•I without ret~t 
Co. nt ;ton. UuhuQu(' llPCrease houri ot .,·ork without rest and ut 
tonU&gfl ot trafnll 
Co. ntTinR.-.tarlon. i'l'o\1!\P thnt (hi t~mplnYea wbo hnve been talth[ul 
he rared rnr l•r JleDt-htn ~r hn.Ye anmr- c·nnRI<I~ratlon. 
Cn. ot•nua.-· PMu rom1111IFnn ret nft('r n ren~~onnhle time on duty. 
l.Hnlt the numbE-r or "are hauled In treiRht trains 
CoorEil-.Ottmnwa J.aw provl•llug shorter ~·ork day. 
CooPnt.-Qttumwa.. Abolll'h the manuracture of cooperage In atate 
prlenna. 
F.~m:u:r.a-BPile PlnlnP Provtdt~ tor aborter hours on road without 
re11t and l'rohlblt ~ouble·hearttng 
F.~c.nt:F:R.-Cllnton l.At~lalatlon aUtolutttlY problbltlnl' two englnea 
running over the road when ('()UtllPrt tog~thcor a.nd t'enallze for Tlolatton. 
E!'fmNt:ER.-Centf'ni11E'. Hue ••·lt.rb lights put on ewltcbea. 
Est.uu:n -{'entenlll(). A law to Jlrohlhlt tloul,Jtng ht11e u It Ill da.n· 
gerou1 ha<"klng dol't·o artP-r train o\·er bad trRt'k, can 1how two bad ac-C'I· 
dents trareable to thl1 tac·t. 
F}lfi•INII:F.I.- ·Counrll lUufta. Prohibit ntf'on from doubling out or ter· 
tulnaiR without rf"Bt when there are extra mPn avallabiA tor that pnrpOf'e. 
E:o~t.r:o;u:n. Estherville. StOll clouble-hoalllnland doubling huts to ])Ull 
more than the tonnage 1'atlng ot englnee. 
b'lit.JNna.-·Del MolnN. A law that wilt not nllow a. ral1rond company 
to compnl an t'JUglneer to rrmntn on cluty u many houra as are often 
required ot us. I have often hef'ID requtrert to remain on duty from 
twt-lve to thirty houre. and not tn ('Bse of tmergen<'Y either. Also a law 
that will require Rtandard ,,.,. em arna11 roaf1a a.a v.·ell as large onP&. 
E!ffiiNF.Dl-EBlhP-rvllle. \Ve n~d a 1tate bol1er lupector tor Jocomo· 
tlve bolters, a law hmltln~ the bnun or <'Ontlnuoua duty and a taw to 
ahollt~h Sunday trains. 
ENGISIT.Il.-·Fort Ma11110n. A law requiring rallwaya lo turnlab better 
ligna! llkhtl. 
Es-mNna.-Fort Madison A law requiring frolt &1&8881 to be placad 
In front cab window& of all enaln811 durin& winter montha. 
ENOINU:R.-Fort Madteoo. A law provldtn&: shorter houra tor con· 
Unuou• service and a law to limit the tonnage of traln l. 
ENOrrtEER.-Oakalooaa. A law to shorten bonn In continuous aervlce 
and a law to abolleb double-head1ng. 
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ENGlNEEB.-Ottumwa. A law that will bring about a shorter day in 
raUway Benlce. 
ENOINEEB.-Perry. We need a Jaw to govern the number or hours fo·r 
continuous service espe.clally on engines. 
ENoJNEER.-Siou.x City. A 1aw to shorten the boura of continuous 
service Jn freight service is much desired. 
ENGlNEEa.-Sioux City. A law to reduce the hours in continuous serv-
ice, and a law to abolish Sunday work. 
ENOlN:EER.-Sioux City. The employers Uabillty bil1 and the bill relat-
Ing to assignment or wages, both before the Tb.lrty-ftrst General Assembly, 
would greatly bene8t men employed In our capacity. 
ENOTNCER.-Stuart . Shorter hours In continuous service and all Sun-
day work abolished, excepting just what ts absoluteJy necessary. 
ENGINEER.-Sioux City. Change the laws relative to assumption o! rls'k, 
assignment of wages, limiting hours of labor of railway employes and a 
law requiring State inspection of locomotive boilers. 
ENGINEEit.-SJoux City. Stricter laws In regard to maJntenance of 
equipment and safety appliances. 
ENOINE&R,-Valley Junction. A law requiring atr brakes on freight cars 
kept In good working order and require boHer Inspection by other tban 
company employes. 
ENOlNEl.'"ll.-Valley Junction. A law providing for a ehorter work day 
for men ln raHway service. 
FmEl'ofAN .-Bene Plaine. A law prohibiting backing over road wltbout 
bead1lght and pilot on tender and a law which will bring about a shorter 
day for r;allway employes. 
FIREMAN.-Belle Plaine. A law that wtll prevent backing over road 
and double-heading, and a law that wm prevent company from keeping 
men at work when they are badly in need of rest. 
FlREMAN.-carroll. A law Umltlng the hours of conttnuous duty. 
FmEMAN.-Qlarlon. A Jaw preventing the company from keeping a 
man on the road more tban ten hours without rest. 
FIRE?.UN.-Dubuque. Reduce tonnage or shorten trains to a limit of 
forty cars. 
Fm.f!IUA.N.-Mason City. Put a. UmJt to the number of hours on con-
tinuous duty and specify a required number or hours for rest. 
FmEHAN.-Sanborn. A law preventing a company from keeping a man 
on duty tor more than ten or twelve hours without rest. 
FIREHAN.-Sloux City. Require all cars to be equipped with air 
brakes, engines with electric bead lights and require tbe block system 
to be perfected. 
HARNESS MAKEB.-Dea Moines. By passing a Jaw that will bring about 
tbe eight hour work day, and a law that will require an convict made 
goods to be stamped as such. 
MAOHINIST.-Davenport. Aboltsb the piece work system and compel 
employers to pay a minimum rate of wages for eaeh cl888 of work. 
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da.y~~~c=~~s~~~!:t~cn.Une. A law b1·tnglng about the efgbt hour "'Ork 
Ml!.-r.u. WORK"E:R.-cedar Rapids. An antl·lnjunctlon Jnw tbn.t will llmlt 
the power or judges wheu lhey denl with C'Ontroversles KI'Owlng out of 
labor diSI'Ut(!tJ, also an ei~-;ht hour \\Ork dur 
Mt. t WrmKu- -Ct>ntt>-rvllle. A law to regulate the ra.llroatl rates nnd 
a law to ure,·ent tht> ratlroatls rrom dls<'rimlnatlng ngn!nst (·ertaln coal 
fields when nsk.p,J to rurnlfib cars. 
MI:""E WnnKfR-Flaf!lar. ·\.law that will c·ompel the operator to pay 
ftJr the shot tiring. 
M1:-..·E WORKt.u· 'uma. Oy t!lt><'ting th~ mfne inRJ>ector by vote of the 
JUIIJfl workera hl&teRll or by appointment as nt J)re~eot 
1\ti'\'E WOitKEU. Vnllc)' .Jun<'tlon. A law lhu.t will 11revet1t firing more 
than om~e per dny ntt~r a mtne hns renrbt!!l a capacity of twenty·flve 
tons per day. 
Ml'NIU.\.Ns.-Ues l\1olnes. A II\\V thnt will lll'eveut all army and nnvy 
muRklnns from competlng wtLb clvlHnn musicians. 
PAt:>TH!..-Lrona. A law that would pn•vent th~:~ uulbaoce ot smoke In 
thP \'k1nlty ot ro.llroaU ll'liOJlS and fnt•Lorlt>s as it would holp to restore 
to thA lniJol'tng num thCt va.tue of hla JlrDJlC~rty whl<'h he ueunlly owns In 
sm•b loc•alltles. 
Pu·ynEa.-C"'ouucll Bluffs. A Jaw estnbllshlog tU1 eight J1our work 
day tor all labor flone on public work, state, ronnty and city. 
Pl.l.'~ tlli:R. Oubuque. A state Jaw providing ror the regulation and 
lnapef"llon or plumbing nntl 1f T>Osalhle lkense plumbers and Btenm 
fitters 
Ptu Mflb:R.-Sloux CH:r A statt'l law govern lng the lnS)lectlon of o.U 
plumbing In clUes or JO,ooo Jnhallltant~:~. 
Swnnr.\IAN -Council Jlluf'l's. Enfon·cment of the raf11·oacl earety ap· 
pllant>o hlw, and the enactment of nn emptoyel's liability taw compelling 
them to look aftf',r tbetr !"rlpJJles aud Injured. 
Swlrc'HH.-\N. -Shenaur.lonh. The enforcement of tbe present safety ap-
pllnna• law Ja tile most needed at present 
'T'Lu.unAL'IH.ns.- Tho onrorc;(lmrmt or our prosP.nt laws reln.llve to em-
plorara as well as em(tloyes. 
1"t:I.EORAPllER.-Esln.b11sll a lltnle hoa.rd tor exnminlng nnt'l licensing 
telegraphers. 
TJo:LEOlt.u•nr.:R.-An eight bour day, and ba,·e the government handle 
the mall between JJOstomce and railroad station Instead of tho railroad 
company. 
TEJ.tDRAVI-IIm.-By COIDJJell1ng railroads to run only sucb trn.lna on 
Sundays and holidays as ar~ actually neceaRary. 
TELOORA.Pnrn.-An eight hour Jaw aod a Jaw requtrfng the licensing 
of ratlroad telegraphers and that on1y such be emtJloyed by raUroad 
companies. 
Jq 
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T£1L(;kAPJIER.-Lieense all telegraphers and forbid railroad companies 
from employing any one under the age or twenty-one to handle train 
order wires. 
TELEOB.APR£R.-1n going over the sixty-seven reports from telegrapbe:rtl 
we ftnd, where they expressed their opinion to reply to this Inquiry, 
thP)' were nearly unanimous tor the following: The hours \\'Orked per 
day should he reduced to Insure better service; the habit of moving all 
d<!ad freight and running excursions on Sunday should be abandoned 
80 that tralnmt'n. telegraphers, etc., may enjoy a day or rest; and that 
all operators should be examined, by a state board created for that pur-
pose, and should be required to have a license from this board before 
being employed by any raHway company. 
MOTOKMAN.-Davenport. Companies should be compelled to build 
their summer cars with an aisle through the center Instead of runntng 
board on one side. They should also be required to provide full vestl· 
buies In winter Instead of leaving one side open. 
STONe CcTTER.-Des Moines. A Jaw compelling stone work for Lbe 
state to be cut where building Is being erected. 
ELEOT&JCAL 'Voax.m-Dubuque. I think there abould be a law pro-
tecting tbe men working at our trade as It ta a hazardous occupation 
and we have practically no redress in this State In ca.se of death or 
accident. 
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W.\I:E IUR:-\ER~ IN IOWA 
llF.MARKH FR0\1 \\'AGJo; F.AllSI,llS O;>; OF;KERAI, SVDJECTS AND 
Sl'OOF:STIOSS A~ TO HOW '!'liN lll'llR\\1 Of' f.AHOR STATISTICS 
!'AI' DEtiT l'ROM01n Tim INTF;HJ<;~rrH m• TilE WAGE EARNERS 
ANn TIIB pgoPL1·1 OF Tlll': ATA'l'E. 
D1 .u·K!o<lll:rlt. -nt .. ~tntnPB. Hr na.mlnlnK" 010re tboroull;hly Into ('ondl· 
tiona e"XI&tlnK lllo'here younrr ~lrls and c·hlldrpn are t"lllJIIOYt'd , nod publlahlng 
the rnl"'ta as they rf'allr e~lat. 
Holl.t:BM.,KJR. -Carroll. I believe all rallwa~- <'ODI('IIln lu should be 
f'OIJ\pellml to make all repairs to thl"lr l'11Uitnuent In the State In which lt 
iJ; used or -..·herf' It be-comes out ur repAir I also heltt\"P. that a raHway 
colll)JBII)" 1hould not he nllowe.-t to fltl!Rhltsh a t11\•htlon at a certain l>Olnt 
on lt1 llutt and aft('r th~tr ~ruployea luu" \HIIl~ht hnrun h(lre r~movA it to 
eomo other ~mint tor thf>lr ronH•nh'm·e. lUI It Ia \111\Blty a &rt'Elt tORS to 
1hH laboring nu·n 
nnnt "" A.fd'11.- Waterloo. Dy lnvt~ath:ntlnK Mnltary l"•lndltlons and by 
1trlrter rar·tory hlBJit~('tlon. anti by sePin& that the C'hild labor lnw ju•t 
I'&Sf;t..'d Is ('nfoned 
UH-\KUIA. llellP Plaine. A allnrter time on the roafl ie needed for 
th~ sa(f·l)' or the Jlllhll r nR well aR f'IUJliO~ l"'M. Twelve to el~rhteen hour-a 
''" thfl roacl making ten m11oe per hour nne! lrrf'gulnr lllf'<"Jllng houn while 
oft clllh makes a man unflt ror heavy rf'Ap<lnFllhlllllefll 
DuKuu:-.; -f'lnrioo. Our IM"·hedule might he- ,rn•atly lmtlrov~d by a 
fifteen or tweuty JIOT t·Hnt tnnl'tu~e In wages anrl A t(ln or twelve hour 
work flay We no" bavP a tlxte~n hour da'. that Ia after we have been 
(10 the roa•l RIXtffltn honn we are entitled to riKht boura rest and I thln'k 
we 11houhl ha\·e tht1&e- umf'l privilege• with a lPn or lwt~lve llour day, 
HRAKL.liAS ----('retctnn, lJy tho riJ(ill Pnfor<'flmPnt of the labor lawe and 
the enu.~tment Of 1Blllo'8 in favor nt aJt lnhor. 
HKAKt:.\1"-' Des Molnf's. It the rallruntl• of th!R c·ountry wouh1 ket~p 
tho oi•l ext~rlenred mf.!n In servke iusltmcl of a lot of boy1 which they 
arP. emplnylng, 1, aM wflll &A the real or experieuc·fld railroad mPn, know 
that therP. woulfl hA re-..:er wred.;a norl the J)Ubltc would J(ot bettf>r aervlc-e 
trom the railroads. 
BunMAN.-ottumwa. Care are hau1rt1 out or terminals chained up 
and trainmen are compellell l.o take trains ovflr the road by hand tn 
cue or air failure which ls very ctnngeroua, but one mu11t do it or Joee 
blo lob. 
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BBAKEMAN.-Sioux City. Compare the cost or living with wages. Wby 
not have a law making violation of the working agreement between 
employes and corporations punishable same as though It were a contract 
between two parties. 
Barox.La.'\'Jo:H.-MuscaUne. By more strict enforcement of the child 
tabor law and working for an eight hour day on all Government and 
State work. 
BU'ITON Curn:n.-Muscatine. By making an Investigation ot socialism. 
CARPE~n:n.-cllnton. By strict Inspection or factories o.nd see that 
the taws regarding child labor 1n factories are enforced to the letter. 
CARPENTER.-Dubuque. By encouraging the wage earners to organize 
and work tor better wages. 
co~nuCTOn.-Des Moines. Meet the wage earner and talk with him 
peraonaJJy. Oblige any employer of labor to show the time books in case 
an oft\ctal ot the State or Government wishes to examine the same for 
evidence, also make him certi fy they are correct. 
CoNDUC'TOB.-Des Moines. By getting statistics and recommending 
changes to the State Legislature. 
CmrrmuoTon.-Marlon. By Inquiry as to number or brakemen on long 
freight trains, fifty to seventy-five cars. Two brakemen are not enough 
and on passenger trains on this road only one brakeman a.nd no Oagman 
are IJrovided. Under these conditions tho trains are not properly pro-
tected, and the service to the public ts not what It should be. 
Coo·PJ!:n.-Cedar Rapids. Find out the reason or such a la.Tge number 
of unemployed and promote some plan to give the wage earners a chanee 
to earn wages. 
l!lNGINEE.n.-Centerville. The bridges between Van Wert and Keokuk 
should be Inspected as J do not believe they are sate, considering the trains 
that are run over them. 
ENGINEER.-Des Maines. I think there should be somethlng done to 
prevent railway companies from keeping men on continuous duty from 
twelve to thirty hours. 
ENOlNEER.-Fort Dodge. By Investigating the cause or freight train 
crews being such long hours on duty and an attempt by law to restrict 
the use of double-headers and drag trains. 
ENaiNEEn.-Fort Madison. We n.re more concerned in satety appliances 
for ourselves and the public than o.nythtng else; this would better our 
conditions. At the high rate or speed expected and maintatn.ed, not only 
tn Iowa. but all States, we should })ave signal lights that can be seen at 
least six thousand feet distinctly. Our company bas adopted a green 
instead or a white light tor switches and order board lights. These Ugbts, 
as used at present, can not be seen tar enough to make n stop before reach-
Ing them, tn tact a very large per cent of them can not be seen 600 fee t . 
There have been hundreds of letters written by engineers to the omcers 
ot the road condemning these 1Jghts during the last two years, but uo 
beneftt bas, as yet, been obtained. I am not condemning the green light, 
but I say. whatever the ligh t Ia, let us see i t for, at least, efx thousand 
feet. 
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We and an the people desire that the percentage of good, sound Uee 
under the ralls be Increase-d. 
We also wish to have the boilers or our e-ngln('s wuflhed 011t often 
enough that they wJll not roam. Any engineer Is liable to burn a boiler 
Whlle foaming nnd Ilrobably cau&fl an explosion, or, if not, lof!c hie 
position 
It Is very Important tor everybody's !!'afety tbnt the engineer shou ld 
not haY" hb~ ''1slcm ol•st·nred hy steam lllow1ng fmm piftton rods or 
valve stem'-. This IH on~ toult thAt our rom]\any pavs llltle- attention to, 
nlthnugh tlter•~ haH• hoon thow~and:J o( comptrunt~ sent in by the engineers. 
E~1;1 n:a. Ottumwa HnllroncJ men's contlltlonA ran tN'I Improved by 
rea~llug room~ hathkJ. ptr., toratt.•d near t~rmlnnl ynnts so tha.t men 
will hnvf> comtortahle plarc>s lo wolt and a plih·e to l"lenn n~1 wbt!n they 
come from their runs. 
EIIIUI:"iEI.:&.-Perry A lric'k rHP.Jmtrher should not have over rHt.y or 
eeventJ·flve rullt>s of wtre In husy ~eAflnn. Crt>WR shonlcl not be called 
until di~JIHtl'lu:~r rau get thPm out and they should not be obliged to switch 
at heavy jnnC'tlon JlOints. 
E:-.nrNn:R.-Perry. We nrr t·equlred to work from time we are railed 
till we lNtV~ our engine. Sixteen hours to go ovM rllvl1:1ion bMore getting 
any e-s:tra pay and lhNt htl\·e to double out or lay oft' and lose two days 
before our E>ong-lnes n~turn. 
ENC.llNF'FJt -Perry. T nud that wh11e oul' wages has been Jncl'ensed 
about lt-n per c·Pul 111 lbe lnst tl:m yenrs our earnfng cnpa4"'lty bas been 
decreased at loo.st nrt.ePn l)t'r cent owlug to more hours on duty per trip, 
larger ~nglnes, more lonnat!:e and t11eretore arrluouely worked. And noy 
close oh ~tv~r knows ('oRt of ltvlng Is ronstantly Increasing. 
ENotNEER.- 81oux City. There sbould be a man to look Into tho slaok 
metho,Js or keeJ)iug 1111 air and equipment or couplers. 
ENOlNE"En.-Sioux City. The bureau should lnv{>atlgate tbe oomblna-
tlon known as the Retail Grocers' Asso<'lation. We have r~ason to beHave 
lt Is 011eruttng to control the market In violation or law. 
ENOl~H.n .-Valley Junction. Th<"rt> hn''@ heeu several boilers blown up 
on the flame ntllroad on acrou.nt or <lefecllve design and bad con(lltion, 
In the past two years. Tl1ere wf>re two In Iowa on the same road and 
enme kind or ~nglne, 1\nd Revernl llveH were lost. If same rlas1 engine• 
are aiiOl''Pd to run more ex:ploslons may bo extlected. As tor JJ.Ir hrakPB on 
trelgbt £·tus It Ia not an unu11uu1 thing to flud every other em· In the 
train or forty care wllb triple valves rut out. 
fiJ.NOINn:u.· -Valley ,Junction. We nre <'o.llell one (liH1 one-halt houriJ 
before l~avtng and are utmally dotalnerl one hour a.tler arrlvJng looking 
engine over, registering and maldng work reLIOrt tur which no Urue II 
a11owed. · 
FACTORY H-AND.-Keokuk. Many children are COUJJmllecl to go to work 
when they could be In school it the State furnish ed l.Jooks. 1 know of 
a great many C'B.SeB wllere parents arc not a.IJie to buy books !or thetr 
children and the State will not let them run and lllBy during the ecbool 
hours, hence they are sent to some raclot•y. 1 bave been told tho.t the 
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acbool board will rurnJsh books for those who are too poor to provide their 
cblldren with same, but who wants their name to come out in print Ln the 
proceedings or tbe school board as being unable to buy books. The usual 
thing is the children go to work In acme factory. 
FIRF;ALA~.-Sanborn. Our division Is divided into two subCilvislons, one 
131 ml1es long and the other 107. " 'e generally go over th~ 137 mile 
d.lvislon In an average or about seventeen or eighteen hours, and over the 
107 mile division In about eighteen or twenty hours. The difference being 
caused IJy switching, there being n~ switch engine employed on the short 
division. 
Ha,•e been on duty as long as twenty-seven or eight hours on one trip 
n.nd be requll·ed to double out on two or three hours' sleep and make 
another twenty hour run. This is only during the busy season. Occa-
sionally where we double h111s we run one way backwards, at night 
with one while and one red light on tender. Overtime Is allowed after 
the number of hours one has been on duty exceeds the miles, com])Uting 
tt at the rate ot ten mlles per hour. We have trouble In being kept 
away from home ln Lhe busy season and a•·e obliged to pay bonrd at the 
rate or $1 per day which makes quite a bole In our wages. This could be 
done away with by putting crews on eacll Bl11J·<llvlslon. 
FIRKMAN.-Sioux City. By obtaining statistics relative to the cost or: 
living and price of labor. and galning for labor a greater share of the 
products which it helps to produce. 
HAKNF.:Ss M.AKER.-Des M::olnes. By ascertaining [owa's prOJ)Ortlon o! 
r:orelgn Immigration, what per cent ot immigrants are employed In the 
agricultural districts, factories nod day laborers. and what depressing 
ettect, tr any, such additional labor has upon the labor market, and by 
Jlla.cing such Knowledge, when gatnetl, In the hands ot the pubHc. 
HARNJ.:ss MAKEn.-Des Molnes. By keeping t.he girls out or the manu-
facturing plants. Let the girls worlc at borne nnd make good, stt·ong 
women out or U'1em ancl It will be better for the Nation, It will bring a 
strong generation Into this country. tr: the mcu were getting better 
wages these girls would not have to work In these places. 
.l\'lAontNlST.-Davenpo·rt. By sending an inspector to several large 
ma.nuractudng plants and have this Inspector talk to the workmen In the 
shop and flnd out their conditions, wages paid, etc. I thl.nk statistics 
gathered ln this way would be more reliable. 
METAL WoaKEn.-cedar Rapids. By showing to the public the qunntlty 
ot va1·1ous artlcles manufactured In penitentiaries and sweat shops. We 
a.tm to secure the emancipation of the wol'king classes trom the bonds or: 
wage slavery, and the abolition of the competition or convict labor. I 
advocate a bill compelling all such Institutions to label or brand their 
output tr: the manufacture or it can not be stopped. 
MlNE Wont<:Ea.-Beacon. A better Inspection sen·ice would help the 
m1ne workers very much. 
MINE '\Vonxen.-Valley Junction. I think :fl.rlng should be allowed 
but once each. day to mines or large catJacity as :fl.re or after damps follow· 
Jng shooting is not properly removed in one hour and does impair health 
or miners employed. 
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Pu."'.M.ut·R.--coun€'11 Bluffs. tr general data was collected and pub-
lished as to the t"onclltions ot stmlln.r labor Jlt'rfonned In other States 
tt would be a guldant'e to those who r'hange th~h· reslch:mrf' Sf.'~l(lng to 
bt"tter ('0Dditlons. 
PLl:''\lDER.-Dubuqut'. Strict euroa·cement of lhe child lnhor lnw rmd 
rretJUent ,.islts to plart"s whcro C'hlld labor Is usually rouud 
PRl!<iHK.-Oes t\'l'oln£1s. Uy nlndng thf\ union lubrl on nil Stn.tf' work. 
which Is o ~uarantP-f> of fair WRJort>A an<l ~oori sanitary conditions nnli would 
nvold lhe TJOttr worlwtnnshlp a.ncl dela.ys with wht<'h the lnst State legls-
lalurP harl to r·ontenct . 
TEA:'\f';lfR- llulllHl\11'. Eletl lllt•lllhf'f or th~1 \\Orl;:lng dUS.!!t'S to rt:>pre· 
fiPnl lllt' WOI'kln~ da!o~~<t'S . If n wnrldn,r mnn. n.t u Ralory of $11 per week 
81111 Q fnntf1y nf SC\t"U C'hll!lrt•n, ~>honJ,t CIOlhf' hiM c•h\ldl'f>ll. hUy bOOliS 
and S('Utl thew to ;!;C'ht·ol lw w!H flnd thn.t lH• lias not mu£'h rot• living 
expt>rtf~PS , In tart t\ man tnn not f'xlsf untl twm·hle for a family on the 
wat!'e~ vntd mo&l lahorlng mrn 
'fnl.-.nTI\I'nHl F'or two OIHI OIH'-llllH YCI-\t'S 1 Wt\S <'OOlJI(ltled to WOJ'k 
eh:tee-n ltour• per 1\fl\' arul Rllbjed to c-nll o.ny hnur or the night. und at 
limPs was hf'lil on clnty thn·P tln!t~ nnd niJ(hiR without IIIC'C'P an,! then 
rnrsed. hN'UtiSft I t·ould not Nhuul nnolhtlr ulghl.. No uttentlon wos paid 
to the ronrlttlon until the 0. R. 1' fought It out anrl then we re1•etved a 
night OJif'rntor ThiM Is A nHLtter whif•h "onltl bo n~·medl(ld hy having 
lnspe• torR to incualrf' Into rondltions. Yon !mow that soml' woulr1 heal· 
tntt" ahout wrltlug their gr!C'vaut'NJ on ar"ount or thfl hlg ttlh~k hehl over 
thefr hea,ls 
TF.tl.~ R\I'IIUt--R~· an lnctnlry regnrtllng the various n.ntl confl icting 
d\ltiPs rrrtuirf'd or railroad tl"'lE'~I\IIh£'1'H 
TFHI:IUPIIFR. -ln the lnff'reat or th£> JlPOll}(' or lhf' StalP, In the I'P6JJOC':t 
of l.hotr anffltY whllc traveling. lnvt"sttgn.tlona ehoultl bC:' ronclnrted n.a to 
fh'-" honrs of rallroacl rn~n In geuernl, and thfl ronrlltlone under whtcb 
lh"'lr work Is llP.rforrnf'<l. espef'ialh as to the multiplicity or duties reQ.ulred 
ot tPieg•·aphPTH hanrlllng ti'Rin tnovf?iments. 
An lnvestl~atlon, ronduch\d along prot,er linea, will revcnl t•ondltlons 
ot la.hot· Flurrounrllng the average rall•·ond tt'tegnqlhe•· that will show 
bP.~'Onf] "l\tf'~tlon Utal lle 18 1hP poor£>9l JH\1!1 <'hlRB or RklllNI hkbor ln the 
State. nslng hours a1-1 11 LaRitt of t"Cimpultlllou_ Thnt llltle or no t•ogntzanC'e 
Ia taken or the lmporttUH'e ot IliA work In ronnt>t'tlon wltil the anfrgnnrdtng 
ur train mo\·Pmem. tor llu• real'llw thnl hiR rlut.t s a1·e eo nume•·oua a.nd 
conftirllng. onlHide ot trnln wo1'k, rhat he can not give lhat work proper 
att~ntlon 
Tr.u:cJHAPm:tt. Hn.tlroa.d ugeni.R are re•tulrod t.o l'eturn to lhel•· omcea 
ufter putting In n. day's work nnd freltuenUy on Sundnys ond holldnys are 
rrqnlred to rrmaln on ttut.y a part and f40methnrs all tlay. They can not 
leave their town without pemJisslon for feat· there will he something 
ham:>en that will require him to return. This IH aa'klng too murh after 
he has put In twelve hours per day and bes1dea he Is not. J)afd ror extra 
time or reSJ>onslblllty. 
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T'£LF.ORAFittR.-There should be something done to reduce working 
hours for railroad telegraphers on a ll large trunk Unes In lowa which 
would be tor the sarety ot the traveU ng public. 
'l'ELEOJLU''f:JER.-Why not have an eight hom· day In the State or Iowa, 
the same as the Slate of Maryland bas for telegraphers? Tble. Ia not 
only a benefit to the telegrapher, but necessary to the safety of life and 
property. Look at the ·wrecks caused by overworked meu in railroad 
service. I can personally refer you to several In my Jlmited knowledge. 
This really shoultl be Investigated tor the sake or humanity In genera l. 
T£LEGRAPH&n -Telegraph operators handling train orders have the 
lives or tbe trnveUng public In their bands and It would add greatly to 
the safety of passengers and tra in men U all operators were obliged to 
boM a State license ns tllcn only competent and reliable men cou ld be hired 
tor this work by the rail road companies. 
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RAILROAD EUl'LOYES OF IOWA. 
This rhoptor, <•ousishul{ of fivo tablfs and a running summary, 
is devoted to thr intt~rt!Hts or nwn in lrnin service in the state, with 
special refereurc to t'nndition~ ~urronnding their employment, eom-
pensatinu l('f't•in>d for Hlll·h At•rvit~e. numbt\r of hours requjrt"d of 
thrm on rontinuons tltily, nLul nn inw$tigntion ol' tht- means: used 
to prt·VNlt nc••ilh•nfs wlfh •·onsc~quPut los.~ of 11ft' nud limb. 
Tahlt• 1'\o. 1 cousisf!ol ol' IL 1abula1ion of gemlral iuformntion, 
covering I'OlH]itions of rmployuumt. tnilf's run, hours on duty, rnte 
of wa~~·s, mouthly nud yrnrly Pnrnings. 
Table :1\o. 2 is a tabulation of conditions of emp loyment that 
may be uu~wt•rl'd hy yes or no. 
Table No 3 is a compilation of accident statistics giving name, 
do.te, l'iiWiC of aecidPtlt. ami t·esu~t of snme. 
Tabl!'s "'os. 4 nn<l 5 "'"" reprinterl from report of Railroad Com-
missioners of Iowa fol' HJ05, ontl contain in tH.lilition to fnt nl acci-
dent•. stnlisties on injury to employes nnd others, that so far this 
burrnu hns been unnbl<' to sr>c·ur{' from nny othPr sourl'e, aR acci-
dents of this charUt·tcr nrc uot given the same publirity that is 
given t.o f!ltnl Accident•. 
CONDUO'rORS. 
The H\'rruge nnmlwL· of m.ilr~ run per month during 1905, ns 
shown h."· rPports io laiJir No. 1, by twruty-two ~ouductors 011 five 
·diffPrrnt railway sy,.;fcms WHfol 3,430. 'J1bP averng-e l('ngth o.f clivis-
ion~ rPportPrl was lJG milt•s. 'Piw uvPrn~c nnmhrr or hours on duty 
per trip wa~ 11 hourR arul 20 wil1uh~s. 'r lu' longrHi lime on con~ 
tillll(IIIS duty without rrst wa~ {Q houl'l!, nnd thr average longest 
ti111P 011 Uuty without resL was 21 hours and 14 minutNI. 'n1e high~ 
est tlg-<' limit ut whic•h n. (liHHln(':tor l'IHl pntrr R<'rvice is 45 years, 
aud tltP un•rugc ag-f' limit reported nt whir.h tt c•oru.lu<'lor can e oter 
Sl~rvire is :J:J ,Vf;:nrs. The f<'t't'fllf'st number of cnrs reported ns hav~ 
ing bceu bundled. in nuy Oil<' tram "'"" 120, and lhr ave rage num-
ber of cars hnnled in the longrst trains Willi 71. 'l'he rate of pny for 
conduetom i" $3.45 per 100 miles. The average monthly earnings 
reported WM $105.85, alld the average total earnings for the year 
as reported was $1,304.65. 
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ENGI~"EERS. 
rrhe average 11\Ul'lber of mlles run per month during 1905, aS' 
shown by reports in table 1\'o. 1 by 42 engineet-s on nine different 
railway systems was 2,951. The average length of divisions re-
ported was 127 miles. The average number of bout'S on duty per 
trip was 10 hours "nd 34 minutes. The longest time on continuous 
duty wi111nut rest was 57 hours, a11d the average longest time on 
duty without rest was 26 hours 54 mintttcs. Tbe highest age limit 
at whidt 1111 engineer can enter service is 45 years, and tbe average 
a~e limit reported at which an engineer can enter service is 38 
years. The greatest number of cars reported as having been hauled 
in any one train wos 125, and the average number of rars hauled 
in the longest trains was 78. The rate of pay for engineers ranges 
1rom $3.80 per 100 miles for standard engines in through freight 
and passenger service lo $4.80 per 100 miles for consolidation 
engines on way freight. The average monthly earnings reported 
was $118, and the average total rnrnlngs for the year as reported 
was $1,410. 
FIRE~! EN. 
rrlH:! avernge number of miles run per month during 1905r as 
shown by reports in table No. 1, b:y 23 firemen on six different 
railway systems was 3,038. 'rhe average length oi division reported 
was 133 miles. The average number o£ hours on duty per trip was 
10 hours nnd 44 minutes. 'rhe longest time on continuous duty 
without rest was 36 hours, and the average longest time em duty 
without rest was 23 hours and 51 minutes. Thr highest age limit 
at which a fireman can enter service i!ii 35 yeru•s, and the average 
age limit reported at which a fireman con e11ter service is 28 years. 
The greatest number of ca.-rs reportud as having been hauled in 
any one train was 125, and the average number of cars hauled in 
the longest trains was 73. The rate of pay for firemen ranges from 
$2.30 per 100 miles for standat·d engin es in through freight and 
passenger service to $3.00 per 100 miles for eonsolida.tion engines 
on way freight. The average monthly earnings reported was 
$74.05, and the average total eurnings for the year as reported was 
$882.47. 
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The average miles rtul per month during 1905, as shown by rl"-
ports in table No. 1, by 22 traiume?u, on sb:: clitl:L•rent rnilwny sys-
tems was 2,772. Thr nvPrRJr(' 1<-n:..tth o[ diYision rPpor·t('d wa!oi 126 
miles. Thr avera!(e number of hours on dnt.-· pt•r trip wn• 11 
hours and 31 minute!i. ThP lon~('st time on t•onfinuon:i dut,v with-
out re~t wns 36 hom~. nml lht• RYt•rag!" Jon~l'~l limP flll dnt,v with-
out re!-it was 23 hours nnd ~0 miunh':o; 'l'hf' hi!!ht>!-i1 ngl' limit nt 
whir•h a trHmnutu rnn r-nt('r !-il'rVit•e is 45 years, nnd th(' nv\•rnge 
limit reporh·d ut whit•h n 1raimmtn cnn t•nh~r st\rvit•r i!-> 30 years. 
Thn gtclltt·:d numlwr or l'~IT"i l'i•pot·t.·d !l~ huYillf.!' lwt'll handh.•d in 
Iun· mw tr:1in was 1:10. uud lhl• nn·rHgP nttmlwr of cnrn luuu.llt.•d in 
th~ lougt·sf trHill~ "n~ i4 Tlw nn•ra!!C" rnk of pu;r for trainmen is 
$2.:!D pC'r 101.) miles. The U\"t'rtlgt• monthly r•nrninl!~ rrporll'd was 
$fi5.HO. nnd thl' U\·(•rage tohll I'UI'nin~s [or llw .renr fl!i rl•port.Nl wns 
$757. 
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RAILROAD EMPLOYES OF 
CONDUCTORS 
Employed by-
A.ver- Len'th FreJ't 
age ot or 
miles dlvi- pass-
run slon enger 
per In ser-
month miles vJce 
ENCCNEERS 
~~~~::g~: }:g~~t: t ~=g~: ~::::: .... :····1 
AtChison, 'l'opeka & Santa Fe ......... ,, .. 
Atchison, 'l'ope.ku & SantA Fe ..• 
ChJcago, Burlington&: Qu:lncy 
Ch1cngo, Durllnglon & Quincy 
CbJcago, Burlington&: Quincy 
Chicago, Burltngton & Quincy 
.... "I ::: 
~:!i} 
3~~8 
2,000 , Burlington & Quincy Great Western .. 
Grent Western .... , 
Orcnt Western (b). 
Great Western ..... 
....... ::~ 
, l\lllwaukee & St. Paul 
, Milwaukee & St. Paul. 
, Milwaukee & St. Paul .... . 
, Milwaukee & St. J'aul .. . 
, Milwaukee & .St. Paul. . I 
, MHwaukeo & St. Paul. ······•·• 
,MUwaukee&St.PauJ, ::::::::: 
, Milwaukee & St. PaUl 
. Milwaukee & St. PauL.. 
&: North-Western ......... . 
& Norttl-Wf'etern ......•.. ·1 
Ch ca,:co & Nor[h-We'ltern . . ......•.• 
Ch letlgo & Nortb-Weetern ......... . 
g:~:~,g ~ ~~~i~=~~=~:~~ ....... :::::::::: 
~~lg=:~.'S~o:~~i;'~1~~~aPOiiS'&·omahn 
Chlcl'l,go, St. Pa~11, Minneapolis & Omo.hal 
Ohlcago, St. Pn.ul , MtnneapoUe & Omaha 
Chicago, RoCk IslAnd & Paclftc .......... . 
Chicago, Rock Island & Paclnc • ...•...... 
C'hlcasco. Rock Is land & Paclllc .......... . 
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(a) Yard engineer. (b) Extra trelght engineer. •In branch service. 
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RAILROAD E~IPLOYER OF 
Employed by 




mootb miles vice 
,,... 
ln<'rt'•" I' n· l-111• <t• uhltt I •I l'rrunt ;\\t'flUil' Total •toll.-.1 hf'Adf'f"!l numt .. r In 
~~~"r,~lllt (IJ-teffl.tl'lcl ,fear 
ratto c1f munthhi r~t.tlf t'arntnaa and l'f\} c•arnlnltll 
rc·tlrt•d n the f'VI'f of h)rUnl •• In J'f~tl hftuhft J•f'r hun- furtl\f'l ,. .. q~ )t•nr hrctn clrr<1 .. , ~bl\t tr\'lt'tt •h• re Ill one nlll"ll "" flit 111011 .MIUfl 1!!11\· train I pln)-r•IV 
U.. >lnlnP<, In•·• Falll Northern ······1 8,800 "" Paee. " .. '" ,. n "' '-one I,INI Illlnol• < ('tlltral . .. . ... ..... ...... 3,1100 1 .. PA18 . •• n \'efll .. " , .. 1.70 "OIIt'l 1.1100 llllnolaCt-mr·nl. .......... . ... ... ..... 3,600 l"l Fr. " 29 \'('8 .. .., ,.,. 10 •. 2.\ \;nn n Jowat:PnlrRI .. . ...•.....•.••.•... "·""' 182 Fr. " .. '\o 'c•8 " n 'tllll' n lo~·n rentrnl • • . . . • . ..........•••. 2.~fr ~~ , .. .., "'' 110 'UHf' 1.~ . , Yard ('nglueer. ( b) Ex:tra trelght «>nglneer. •In branch service . •nJ '\ot re~·ortf'cl 
FIR EkES 
tllU:'Ml.!'>~ 
IIi ~ .. , .. "' • '"' •• lllnnt- I , 1,100 Chlcago,lturllngtoo &gulncy ............ 3,11001 115 t'r. .. No .. "' 'oa t~'i '"' 70 "\<llll' .,, < hlca""' llu,llnglon & ulncy ........... 1 """" 115 .. , ::,1 28 Ye• 27 \"t'!l ~I I Ill "' 'linnP 720 Chf1 aJ(u, Hurllnj!:ton & Quincy ....... . .. ~:~ 1 .. t'r, ~' No " Yr .. 2.il1 ~~ Nnnto 1,11(10 « hiC&JIU Orf'at Wf't~tern. . . ......... , .. , • , 100 1-'r, 10 "' No lJ,io 'lio ,. 2.~1 I~ Non~ '·~~ ( hlc&KO Orl'nt W('stern .•• , .. . . _ ..... "'"" 170 Jlll.!lfl, 10 " No " \'(•!1 " z.;n Ill 1\Uilfl ( hlcago Urf'at We~; tern .... _ .. _ .......... ...... 187 Fr. 16 "" No "" 711 '·"' '\1111" ,:·ooo ( hiC8,11f), lloiiiWIUkt'e & ";t, Paul.. .. ... 3,-100 1211 Paa•. • .. No ~· ,. ~-m .., '\coni': < 111<-uaco, Mllwauker & ~t PR'Ul .. . . .. 3,000 116 l'tua. • .. No .. , .. "' z ~~ n n C"hll"III(O,lllllwaukee&St. I~IIUI ... 3,1100 128 t·r. 10 "' "0 .. H .. "'' '\fltlf' 1,1100 ('biCfi,IIO, Mllwaukf'r & St Paul. 3,1100 1 .. 1-'r, 10 "' so "' ,. "' ;Ull S~onco n f'hiC&IIII, Mlhnwket' & !;t. Pfl\11., 3,000 "" I~IUIII , 6 "' so .. ,., "' 2.70 .. 'lo:UUt' n ... t'hlf'RRO, Mllwauk~e & Bt. Paul .. •• 1100 lSI Fr " " '0 .. 110 \f• "' !.10 " .. ChiCflRO & '\ortti-WC8tPrn . ..... 3,000 125 Fr II " Yaa .. 110 ,., sa None n ("hiCllkO & North-Western .. 3,000 146 f'r " n Yt'11 tJII "' \ell "' a.m " '"''"' n "~ Chi<-IIRH & 1\0rth-Western ... ..... •• ooo 100! >r to n Yt'f .. :u '" r~ UJ -~ Sflll" Chknxo &: North-Western ... ....... 2.700 161 l'r, 12 Z7 v .. ;o ,., '" 100 '" ;o 10 10 ('hlcft~o A: "'iorth-We tern 2,1100 ... l"r, " "' Ye" ro ~· , .. .. 2.lb "' 'UOf'! ..., ('hlcagn & "lorth-W('f'lteru. 8,7'«1 126 J•a~•- • 17 H .. "' , ... 2.50 " 'nlltt ""' ChlcftRO & !'liorrh-Wf'FHPrn . •• 11011 '"' ,, .. 22 Ye• '" " \ 'ell 70 270 ., 'OIIf' 71U C"hle.uco & North-WE'stern '·""' '"' fr " " ,. ,. .. "oio jiJ "" " Nnufl ... ""' Chicago&: "'iorth-Weatern ... , ....... n n (81 10 " Yea 21 "'i u lS :.u)& "' ~llllfl "0 };n~gf."<·~~~~:~~~J~~_:act~~ ~ ·~- ~:~~ I "" .. , 12 "' No " :!6 \'('fl '" '"" '10 f'oiun~-I& l'r. __ 1_5 __ ., -v .. tnl l'ol rf'I,.IUrled 
Ca) Hwltch engine nremtm. 
'rHAI,MFN 
Tl't.\J~MES .. Yet~~ .,.. t.'30 • ... "\cme 1,100 "" ,\tchiRon, 1'or:;:ka & Santa Fe... .. .... 3,300 113 Fr. 12 ,. :"io ,., \'('til "' 2 :to .. '\on co "" ( hJ<-Aq<>, HU' fn.,on & rlncy. .. . .,.,., 1,800 " Fr. " •• ~0 .10 ,., 02 '"' ,. 'UIIf" "" Chll'ago, Uurlfn"'ton & u\m"y . . .. , . , 2,101 112 Fr. .. .. ~0 "' Yel'l "' :a.:IO .. .. " ,. NHUII "'' ( htea~eo. lturllnl(l.on & ulncy ........ 2.~00 "' Fr. IS .. No " YI'A "'" Ch.h'fti(O, nurllnRton & ulncy.. _ ....... i:~ " Fr. • 0 so n Nn .. "" M NCJIIfl C'lliC'RKo, Hurlln~ton .t ulncy .•..• so Fr II .. Nn :n '0 .,. .. ~ "' Nn111 "" l"htcn~eo, \lllwaukee & ~t Paul, 1.100 100 Fr. • n No n \·e• .. 2'Jo 00 f\;1)1111 "'' (.'hfto-ll,I(Q, Milwaukee & St. Paul.. . ... 8,000 100 Fr 10 " so " Ye• " '"' 1\11111!'1 tr.~ 
n ~i l 
uo .. 'ltllf' 7~ ("hltRMO, Mll•·aulr:te & St. Paul ..... , .. 3,000 "" Fr. n D No NonA Y~• •·!!'! .. 1\llllf! 771 CbiC"Rfi:O, \III"A·aulr:ee & St. Paul ........ ::m .. Fr. 10 Ill so fl;one Yf!'ll ""' Ch1ctuco. \111wanlr:ee & St Paul .. • ... .. .. , II "' No " Yea 2.30 15 'II !It' '" ... " 'CIIIf'! ChlCaJCO, Mllwauk('-f' & St Paul ... , ...... n n fir. 10 D 0 '10 "' Yt'B '"' " Nolle 1100 Chtca~e:o & North·We~;tcrn ............... . 2,11011 IOJ Fr '" .. \'('(II .. "' ... ... Chlcai(O &: North· We"tt>rn ................ ,,300 16> Fr .. :!3 .. .. .. "' " .. 711 Z.l:l '" l\llllf1 HUJ ,. !'riUII(' ('htcnKO & Sorth· We~tf'!rn ............... 2,1100 161 Fr. .. "' Yf'll .. 27 YNI .. 1.00 "' Nnue ''" Chlca~eo & North·We1Hcrn ............... &,!116 150 Pau. • " , ... 65 "' \'e~ " J.iiO .. !'\Oil~ ,.,.. ChiCRMO & North·Welltcrn. .. 3,1100 146 Fr. 12 .. Yf'• .. "' Yeo fil 
,,. 70 Non(l "" Cblcago & Snrth·Wet<ott>rn .. ..1100 "' Ira ... 12 " .... .. Yell Chicago, Rock I~land k Pactnc ........... ..... li1 Fr. 
1 
13 Zl so Ye& 2.30_ 75 1 Nrm~ 11011 
Cblc~oCHO<'k leland & Pactnc ........... ~ !,800 122 fr. ., .. So ., Y•o ... .. Nun~ ""' ... ___ ... 1\iont< llllnoa entral. ............................ •• 1100 100 Fr. 10 17 Yf'& ,. .. Yeo 
Jl~ln~l" _£f'ntrftl. --~, .................... I 800 186 t~r. 12 II , ... (nl Not reported . 
(c) Not reported. 
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I Number I , I 
conduct- Number Number Numb~t" 
l
orsreport- eogfneers nremeo Lralnmcn TotaJ 
_ I~ ~~8 reporting ) reporting 
Yes / No Yes / No Yes/ No Yes I No Yes No 
D~~!1~~i:~~;~~l~~:~:~~~·l ' I " I 11 " I " 10 1 10 I ll .&7 • 00 
A~,l~~~~gre ~·~si~~~'f~~~ 
cab Windows (co mmonly 
cal!(•dtrostghUls)1......... 16 15 27 11 11 2 I !9 30 
73 
Arfl; l:'nglne~t run over road 
backwal."dS wftllout head-
Hghts or pilate. on the ten~ 
der~P ....................... . 
Arc double headers oper-
ated on tbe rl'lllway on 
whfC'b you nre now em-
p'loyed? ••...•.•.•.••••....•• 
11 / ' 
17 
37 1 " 
" 15 " 
18 10 91 
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RAILROAD E~IPLOYb)H 01<' IOWA ·TABLI!: No. il. 










\prll t!leli RatlrmuJ acC'Idem 1.;.11\t•d 
June 100.\ Rallroud fu•cldelll l.osl'! nl arm 
June U~lb HnllroadAt'ddt•ru. K.illrcl 
Or.tohf'r 190li HnUrMd accldeut ·I K111Pt.l 
't"'_:_ lllOO Rn1lroud a.t·cldl'nl '\~)Jif' ~r~\t-~1 
~~~O lNEEitS. 
G w. WriFCht .... \ 'nllel· Juncllon UN•. 31, lUllS 
·[-oljn ~lf~~~';~_or ... ~?J~~tAdl~on ., ~:t: ~: l:ffl 
wm .\. Yagon t<:lftbe-rvllle Ht•JH.Ifil, IIMIII 
(- . IIOSll:'r Crt>~tun ~\ll.JI, U«ll• 
Jrut. Morrlf!l .... Clinton.. :\Ufl.\7, 11106 
C' K. WlUlnmR OsknloOSil ,July II, 11n'l 
A. H. Tyt«.>r ....... Ci•nlervllle ,Jun~Z!. It•~~'• 
Unknown LadO!Idalc. .. -\LJr- ~. wo~ 
FlltEMI~N. 
C. E. Warren. "I OnumwB Apr. 1, 1005 
,Jay W. W IH!Aton ,, Boono ... ·I Aill'- 22.100.'1 
LaddHdnlf'.. .. .-\IJr. 2'1, 11105 
tlur·•n lJlood VP>~IIf"l kllled 
IIRilrtHLrlat•t•ldt'nt , Kfllt'll 
Hullr·undtU'dr.h·ut . Kllh·d 
Hallrol\11 Ui•ddN\t Kllll•d 
:;,-rlldNl In wrec:-k Kll\t'd 





Rnllrun\.1 f.'Oilhdon 1:.:111Nt 
ltnllnmd Wl'l't'll ..• 1 Kllh·d 
H1•rnlhnem, r·nglt\f' liJih:•(l 
({UJJI'OIUJ 'iii'J't't:'k hl!lf'd 
ttallroH.tl c•,ll1111lml • KUh•d 
Rnllrond wr·<wk Undl)' burn'd 
Rlllil'OI\11 Wl'l'!Ck. KlllP!\ 
itflilJ'On(l Wrl"t'k Kll\1"(\ 
D('rallnwut, enMIIH> SertoulllY in-
Hu\lrofld fiCI'h.lent nf~t~f1oot 
Hnttr·ood wr••••k •. A:~i!l!.~n~ed 
lleruard L.Ballaru Eagh• G•·ovl'. ..I Jun..:! ID, 1006 HR!lr-rut.d llcddt·nt. df'Ath Cruflh~~~ to 
dealt\ 
1'hos. A. l~lliY-··· Fnrt Ood,Kto. 
Wm. F'. West •..... Oskaloosa 
James Meeher. ... Unionville. 
Junt' 00, I!JO:; 
.July H, 1001J 
July~. IOOtJ 
Cha rles Herry ... . Boone. . . .. Ht>Pl. 7. 1003 
Fr ank ROgers::.:·: f::i.eb~~~~ .· ... :I t~>;_~; ~~~ 
~!~~ gr:;,~~~.::::: ~~~~~ptds_::: 3g~: ~: l~ 
Ha rry Barr ....... Oskaloosa.···-· Oct. 16,100S 
Ed Nelson .......... YalleyJunctlon OCL 110, 1005 
Wm . Ma rshall ..... Valley JunctiOU OCL 31), 1{106 
H 
t'oueu~11lon ot 
hr11111 In IU't'ldf'llt. J<lllNI 
nt:rlllliiWtll, f'llf{IOl' Ktlh•l.l 




RflllrOhd 1\CC!dent AIUJ)Ullltlon 
ot Jolt h•1u1 
~:~~~:~ :~~~~: :: 1 ~m:g 
Hft.lli'IJlld COIIJIIOO Killed 
F"t"ll b£>tYt't•Cll f'JO-
HlllC nn(l hmdl.'lr JCIII«!tl 
ltnllroud WJ'cck, Killed 
Hitllroad coi\IMIQII. 1Wlec.1 
!'IJ•llrf!_n_d culllf!!rm • KIIJ('d __ 





A CCident Cause of Accident Result . 
f.~:·:. ·J~rt?~~n k~aJ~~aptda . .. }~·.~· z1: := ~~~g:~f.? eg,~n_e Killed 
charge or gun . . . Kutea 
Jobn S. Stacf'y . Marton .. July ol , 1005 Fell under care . Lo1111 or rQI:bt 
root 
C. A Brown. . ('e-dar Rapids •. July 17, ltOO C'oupllog ciU"a .. . Lou o r l~ft 
Ia nO 
f'bu . Romta •••.•. C:edar Rapi<IM ... July 27, 1905 Struck tn head 
while ewitchl ng Ktlled 
Iierman P . Siddell, ('linton . . Oct. 20, 1906 Run over In yards. Killed 
!icth n. . Brown . . 1 L·.ldon Oct. 26, 1806 Run ovf'r In yards. Ktued 
.Martin True . Centerville. Nov. IS, 11106 Crushed between 
carl .. _... . . . . . .. Killed 
.Martin Jlttchcock Centervil le . Nov, 13 , 1806 ('rulhed betw('en 
can .... . ..•••..• Killed 
_.Joaeph 1. . Uurch. n . \l adl11on. Nov. 2.&, UI06
1 
Ft>tl under tra in .. • Killed 
Chat. W.Lafrentz Oavf'nport Dee. 8,1110& CaUKht between 
Cl\1"1 . , . ........ Kille d 
• Car repaire-r. 
W I_., lth.OBdl"l 
W. t •• <"arpente-r 
C. O.IIUI\t 
J . W A1der~on 
TRAINMEN. 
Fort J>odge. ., Jan. 8, 1905 
IJe liA Plaine ..... Mar . 8, 1005 
\"alley Junction Mar. 22, 1005 
creuon .. . . .. .!'dar 22, 1905 
E. C Utlton. C'reltOD.. . . ... Apr. 1&, JQ 
E. J . AllchJltotL . Oskalooaa ....... , June 7. 1906 
w , 1 •. wauoo. .. Otk.alooaa ...... June 16, UI05 
T . A. Nutt ... .. flinton ........ June2t , 1906 
g-~'·~~:~r· : . .. t>ubuque ... · JuneZ9, 1905 
John Norton ::, ~rl~~o~·~· .. ::::· ~~l~ ~~: f:: 
Euaenf' MArlin ... 1 Crontervllle ..... July 12, 11100 
}; , A . Trexly ........ Han born ...... --! July HI, 1906 
~: k.l~a:~~~~·:: .. ~~h0e:~.~ ~~~ . ::::] ~~~: rl; ::: 
C.F.Jenll:l .... Carroll .......... Sept.16,1905 
T. w . Oolden .. Council Uluft'e .. Sept.!2, 1905 
J<: . Stoner ... Belle Plaine .... Oct . 1, UI05 
JJ , T , Morgan ..... Olll[ftlooea ... ... Oct . ~. 11105 
J. w . Kirkendall tre~ton .... .... . Oct. 18, 1905 
Frank Jobnl... .. \'alley Juncuon Oct. 10, 1110) 
F. D. Th.arf'r . . Ottumwa ...... Dec. 6. L905 
E. W. Ort.mtb ..... 
1 
Cedar Rapldll ... Dec. 18, 1905 
8.1 . Cooper ....... Carroll .......... Dec IS, JIKI5 
R.all~dent .1 Right arm 
amputated 




RaHroad llC<•h.1ent . Rl!c~ttal~e;'am-
J)Utaled 
8t;'~i'~r~fo Pft.l' •• ~n- 1\:lllect 
ltun overbyf'nRine1 Killed 
~~~ g::~~~ ~~~'""I ~m~g 
}~f'll from tr~tln . Killed 
lla.llrond wr~t:k . Killed 
lt.un over b)' cars. Klllf'd. 
ltallruud wre<>k . Killed 
Hun over by cars . Killed 
RUn OVf'l' by Cft r• Killed 
('rullhed bNwcen 
l.'08Chf"" ___ , _., •. , Killed 
Run over by cnNL Killed 
Run over by engi ne Killed 
Hun over by car& .. I .Killed 
Hall road Wrf'Cit .. . KJlled 
l'rUiht'd between 
care..... . .. ... Killed 
Hall road cotllslon . Killed 
•'oat CAUiht In frog 
-run over ... .. . · Killed 
RaHroad accident . Rl11ht toot 
amputated 
Struck by engtne .. Killed 
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}i.ttted InJured 
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RAILROAD EMPLOYES OF IOWA 
ACCIDENTS 
I - KIIIM 
Cause or 
Death 
1·-: :,i •... :: ::::• : .. _ 
o -,. 'I:~:+::: 
2.'''''2_ 1::::::..:=-~ 
.- , l-;--:········~~ -~===-~~==-~='-'=---"il 7~1 too! 1; _ 2; ~A-··-; 
-TABLE No. 5. 
DURING 1005. 
K1lled 
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The following remarks by railroad men indicate definitely and 
clearly their views on important matters governing their employ-
ment, and is information of a character t hat merita publicity. 
ENGINEERS. 
E:fGJsu;a -centerv1lle. Our brldgea are not properly inepeeted, and 
think tbe Burlington Relief an Imposition. 
ESGI:-Jr.n.-clarlon We have tong divisions where hours required on 
duty are nltogethPr too long. I thl.qk this should be regulated by law, 
so aa not to exceed twelve hours on dut)f. 
E~aJ. ·E• a. Council Bluffs. It would be well to put a atop to Division 
Superintendent•. tratnmasters and chief dispatchers receiving a per-
rentage of the earnings on the tonnage hauled, as they go beyond the 
limit ot safety In getting trains over their divisions. They keep the 
eXJJCnRe nrcount down to the detriment of the road and the safety of the 
traveling pnbllc In order lo make a showing with the general otnelals. I 
know of wrecks and accidents that have happened by this kind of work. 
It works a hardshlt) on men In the service and In time it wttl work out 
tb.e same as on the coal roads In the east, every omcta.l will be ftlllng hla 
porket to the detriment of the pabllc and the men In the train service. 
ENGI!'Iit:EK.-Fort Madison. The Railroad Commission should look Into 
the condlllon or compound engines used by the railroads, and the dfl-
ndvanta~;es under which engineers have to work arising from the es-
caping of steam from engines, thus obstructing the vision or the men 
operating them. They should also look Into the condition or bollen 
caused by neglect to wash out where bad water Is used, and where water 
Ia treated with chemicals to prevent scale. This often makes It dan-
gerous to life ns It Is almost lmJ)Osstble to te11 the 1\'ater level on ac-
count or roaming of the bol1ers. 
ENGI1i'£ER.-Qttumwa. Railroad men are often required to work sis-
teen hours on n trip , In addition to one and one-ball hours before starting 
and one hour at end or run making out reports, etc., tor which no pay 
Ia allowed. Tbfs Is an Imposition. 
ENOINEEB.-Valtey Junction. We are often catled one and one-halt 
hours before leaving time, and usua11y apend one Dour at the end ot 
run looking engine over, registering and making out work reports, tor 
which no pay Ia allowed. Pay should cover all such Ume consumed on 
the trip. 
E~OINEEB.-ottumwa . The cond ition or railroad men can be Improved 
by providing reading rooms. baths, etc., near terminal yards, so that men 
wlll have eomtortable places to stay between trips. The railroad Y. M. 
C. A. Ia doing a noble work at a number or terminals 1n dltrerent parte 
or the country. and should receive more help wherever It can be ob-
tained In a legitimate way. Theae places are kept clean and healthy and 
are a great beneftt to the men when away from home. A clean meal t• 
furnished at a small cost, and a clean comfortable place Ia provll!ed In 
which to Bleep. 
Bt:REAU OF LADOR ~TATISTJCS 
FIREME.·. 
:!lfi 
t eon lnPulen &nil trntnn\en In rret.;bt 
Fncn""' Bu0ne. H thA hours C1 g saft!!tl' ot lhe trn.vl."llDI 
eenh. c-ou\ I llf' Tl."'tuC'ed to h~n hours ~:~,:r!~ tt~:t of iht'! Pm{'llorl"tt. and 
publlt"' -..;ouM be grMth lnc-rea!Sed, a . .0 m m am give ll:OOd tht't romtl&U t1 Pl"~'l'ert} \'ould receh·e bfllt>r eRie • • 
ae Ice after teu hnurl bard labor 
Tlt\IS JES 
llelle PlainE'! Fhort~r hours Cln thP ronct ru·e ni!'C:esaarr 
11t.AIN)J.A • u\ tlr M \\t•ll al elllt'lon'.!i 'l'w{'lh'e lo 
fo tb A'•tY of the tr& ' ~ 1\eB JlN hour with lrrf's:::nltlr 
pfghtHD hOUt'a 110 thQ rO&tl mali. g h'!D ro ftt. (r>r l\PRV)" rf"B\lOOMtblltt~l 
al ping h u h ~ ott tuty mak a man un 1111&-
1 th1nk v.~ tmeJ aome hf'\Jl from the l...eg 
TfUI"' II""" ..ere tnn n·lr ,_ .•• hn\"e to haul amh ton~ henvY 
ture tn ar 1 hetterm~ ou t R\n ac lhP cHvts\onR within a rel\ttOOI\Ule 
tralltl t11at It Is 1HII1 stbte t It t mer h he:\\'\" tonnaae baulf'tl thl\t 
l~ngth of time T)lf' f'tunpany h reqtlrt>B :;~'~ nttt>~ JUII1 out reuuH lng in a 
tt}e draw htli'B un ,,ot Jltnn•l I "' " I . I a\ nftklal& are all anxious 
r\a.ng rou joh ur rhain\ug C'~trs tngf't tf'r .• nc o that "e con p:t't no 
to tnake a hlg l!hO lng In thPlr monlt~l~ t~:n:~~~n~ll or nro rnra to the 
b 111 from tbf>m. 1 think thru ong 1 n ' 
len~~tth uf frel«bt trains . would 
T Fort la•tl&(ln. If the rullroa•JR ot thla rountn t 
R.'' , In •er""" In lt•.n.d of elllfllO tng n lo 
kMJI the n\1\ ant! e-.;pf'rl:n~ ~l mrt" as \\('\1 ns other e tlerlnf'~l ml"n know 
of boya aa thE'VIIareb• nf::.f':.o\.\nr~kll BUll the puhllt v.oulcl get bftttPr eer-
that then wou • · 
\lee trom llle rallrnatll TtPina Pf{'! hanlel 011t nf trrmlna.ta with •·ant 
TM1 au. Ottntu""a IIPcl to tnke train& over the 
thalned togt>th~'T. nnd ~r~l~~n~f'~ :..,r(: ~~~~ce or ~tlr },ra"kEI fiLlhlre&, whtrh 
road e-tulpt II cml~r~l~tt'l h~~~~ .. er hlwn to dn this or loRe our job. 
Ia a tlan~tf'rnus ~:~u-.: C'lt~. . lf"n nf good rC<'nr,f atul exp~rl nrn ahould 
be :~:~~ ll,.:·lJlloyment In lu·eference to lltulhmta rPp;nr•ilf'RII of ngt~ 
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Em'LOYEHS' STATIS'riCAL REPOHT. 
Tn the preceding biennial report this inquiry was omitted on 
U<'rount of on nrrongement authorized by the le!(islature for eo-op-
eration with the United States Censu.• Bureau, in taking the Census 
of Iowa manufnoturrs for 19C». The reason for the omi'"ion was 
that rnurh or data furnished tbe census would be the same as that 
in<'lmled in this inquiry and it was therefore decided to ask only 
the one report of employers in that year The inquiry is resumed 
for 1905, in a som~what modified, and we believe impro\·od form. 
In table No. 1 under this bead will be found data fnrnisbed by 
the employer<! in 82 establishments, in 66 <•nnnties of tlw Htatt•, in 
whic·h 35,551 persons were employed, inrlucHng- U.'i waA"C workrrs 
29,48 men, women and children, and as snlari<•d employes, man-
agrrs, superintendents, clrrks, etc., 6,063 mrn and wonwn. 
The table is Rrranged by counties, giving" l'hurflt't('r of industry, 
number of cstabli~hments reporting, numbrr of mrn, womrn and 
children employed in establishments enga~eed in the various indus-
tries, honrs worked prr day, days in operation <lur·ing 1905, incrPA'ie 
or dccrt'ase ht wages during the yenr, ,,;tlt number of persons 
affectE-d by inrrcase or deC'rense, the lmtotmlq paid out in wages 
to men, women and rhi ldren, noel thf' amount paid out eolleetivcly. 
In connection with salaried rmployrs the amount paid out in 
salnrit•s to men and ·women is given, also total amount paid. 
Tuble • o. 2 l!'ives a summary by counties of data given in table 
No. 1, and shows that the 29,488 persons ~mplo_ved as wage workers 
in thr 882 establishments, earned during the ~·eat· 1905 the stun of 
$14,576,187, divided as follow•: By the 24,060 men over 16 y<·ars 
of age $13,245,837, or 91 per cent of the whole amount; by the 
4,645 women over 16 years of age $1,202,04.7, or 8 per cent, and b~­
the 7 3 children under 16 years of age $128,303, or 1 per cent of 
the whole amount. 
The avern~e onual earnings of men over 16 ycarR of ngr was 
$550.53, by the women over 16 years of age $258.78, and by chil-
dren under 16 years of age $163.86. 
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Mar-l Cha rncte r o f lnduatry 
~~·~I 
'-----
4. Stone q unrry ............ .. 
a j Genernl merchandl.e .•.•• . 
-, ' 6 BulldlnfC brick mig . . .... .. 8 llo tt1Jn1 w o rks ........... .. 
~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~1 :rlf~·t "ailci "PoYier 
II Groce ry, r f'l lall ... .. . . _ .. 
10 Locomo u,·e a.nd ca r rep ' g 
u Prlnllnaand pubtle hlng .. j 
II Te lepho ne e:r:c hange .... . . 
EMPLOYER • STATISTICAL 
ADAMS 
10 310 
10 J IO . . 
ALL A:\IAKE E 
···-;- ·:::::j:::::·· io 310 192 ........ 1·. 
APPANOOSE 
" .... , .... , ,g I ""' 3 310 ,. ···o • ........... II '" II :::::· ·:r II ... 0 0 10 II '" 0 87 ... "' ... . . "5, • • ... 10 ... 
--'----'---~~~----
18 Locomo tive nod car rep ' s 
14. PrlnllnR and pubtlahJog . 
J5 Retail dry aoods. 
•Two prlntert received Increase. 
0 Indicate. no cbanae. 
BENTOS 
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l !l'l'!ll 'I' r.\ Ht.to. 0. l 
T U.l nl(ltJOt l"altt In Wag• 
•lurlnl!ltllt! ar tiiU5t • 
lhll-
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2,~1.1MI .• ::. 2.0'i0.Ull " .. 
.. j.IJI -"' .. t~, J iil.oo II " H,1 1!LIJ'l ~.lr.JJ,.._) .. lfi,fl~.oo "·"" lt,S1M I•J I 8.11111'4 00 """' 3.:t:•• 00 •• 'I 00 ' I IIJ I 1.~!10.00 I .IRIIJOII 8,tU'l- 1JI ., 10 ij!;(),(lt.l 2.1Uil ou I,IIJO CJO .. 
IIU,IISR 00 il!l,t:lff.IAI 17 
ll ,llf.t.OO ••I "·"'· ~• I .. 
• 6,000.00 . ............ 6,000.00 
1,2.'10.00 .. 1.2:50.00 
_!1.000.00 2._ t50 ~Z.Yt.OO 
I . ....... . .. •• 
··I .. --··\· ..... ·I ., .. - ...... -:..-..52 
TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
W:ar-
~~&1 Character ot loduatry 
M 1-.Jucs and bultcr packing. ·J 
64 \\ llfllf.',.Ait' garden aeeda . . , 
M Whnlt• Ale ,ltrQC"f'l"'it"'L '...!...:...!.._ 
EMPLOYERS' STATISTICAL 
Average number Cbaogea to 
l'\um- or waae-earnen O..ya• ~~~DY~ 
ber for IQ Bra ~ In I 19Q5 
'11!~'?- ---, --1 -~work ~!;- -
menta ICbll- ed tlon 
re- Adult Adult dreo per dur-. Per Per 
port- maleaji•·J uo- day I Jo~ I cent cent I ng mates der 11105 ol I o- of Dt--






10 I tHO 0 0 
:g ~ ... ·.~1··:::::: 
C'ASS 
6'1 Bl""l< k AIH'l tilt" mfg. 1 j 
Si Urtduo and Iron worka .. 1 
~ Joluur and feed milling. 1 
10 212 
10 310 •• JW Cit nc·ral mt>rchandl&e . ___ t_ 
00 Hrlck and tile mfg •...... 
61 Hottllng worka ... _. ,, .. __ .. 
to:! .Eicctrlc light, beat and gas 
fl:l C;r,.ln. lumber and coal_ .. 
8t T.aundrr _ ..... _ _ ..... 
M Lime and butldlng mater'! 






tf7 l'ork and beef packing •... 
filii i>rJmtn" and publl&htna ... 
W T,.leJJhoneexchauge .... 
'JO Whnlt"!'IAI!Jrult._,_.~. ===---'-~ 
It 300 
~~- :10!*--~=~~ 
CE RRO GORDO 
10 300 
10 110 
10 *·' 10 :uo 
10 01()\j 
10 "" 10 ... 
10 IUO 
' """ 10 1110 10 810 
10< 
0 .... 0. 
0 .. i) 
• • 0 0 
fit!..!.:_---:.:..:..: 
CHEROKEE 








•'. 1Z HardwAre, t['tft _I .• .. •. .• ... _ 
71 Rrtc:k mfrl... . . .......... I 
74 Excelator mfn ... _ ...... . . , 
75 General mercbandlee ... _. 
78 Pearl button blank• mfra .. 
11 Sa" mill ....... .. ....... 1 
i: ~~~t~ga -WOi-ki. .. ·: ::::::::! 
ft :~~~f8 ::: .. :::::·:::::::1 = F~~;· :?o'~~- ana tiUiiCiini' 
matf'rlal ............... / 
84 Conrectlonery mfg ...• _ ... . 









~~ .... T ..... 
1: '""f'•::::: 
16 12 ..... 













Bl"REAt' OF LADOR STATISTl<"S 
REPORT--Ctl!iTJS{'E[). 
Totltl Amount Paid In waa-















I .lUI 00 
11.1~!.111 
< Ot :"liT\ 
• 2 000 00 fllfl 00 
( »\'NT\' 
• •• 1111 1,221 OQ 
I:J'11-: 
( Ull'\1\, 








Ia dr n 















I:Z.IUJ 00 .. • •• 








I '·''~.00 1116.00 












superlntl"n•1rnt.s, m.an&af'l"', clerk• 
and other ~~-alarled emJ;lOY&e 
" .• r • I 




rulAI .\nwuat Paid In Salarle.l No. 
durtnR the )'Mr 1 
~t·n I Wnmt-n I Total 
(II()_IJO 00000 .. 
;,l.t~C) 00 t,'lll.UU l.'tlO.OO 6t 
::t,i:IO.UO ""·"' 1,110.00 " 
:roo.oo 0>1.00 .. .. 
"' t.M:!.OO .. 
a. ..... 110 
1,1110 00 " ~.uo oo I. .. .. 
""·"" .. :1.1.11;(1.00 "' ·~ 00 "' "' 11.lt22.00 ii.:r.o.oo .. 
5,QI).00 6.lUO 00 10 
• 2,~~:~ -- • '·m·= " 72 
-- ... Ta.4 00 " tll.hll • " ¥.~:=. .... 001 •. .-~.00 " 112 00 1,11"1.00 71 
"""' o&HI.OO J,jii().~J 71 
--- l 78 11) 
t:~:~ 
ljOO_oo· 1,1110.00 flU 
11.000.00 Ht .. 
'120.00 '12111111 83 
1,140.00 a·oo .. a:l.'ltt.oo .. K,400.00 ""'-"' lO,ti!IU.OO 12,1'12 00 23,061.00 "" ...... .I 8'1 
2'.?4 T\VEI..FTH REPORT OF' THE 
EM1'LOYERo ' STATISTIC.!L 
Character of Industry 
I . I Averq-eoum.:r I ;:;~~~'" 
I 
Jlium- ot wa1e-earner• Dar• t'enllor Year 
es~fr ~~ _ Hre o':- t9Cl5 
~:gt.. . !chu-~"'~k f,r;;'~ I 
re- Adult Adult d.ren per dur- Per Per 
l
llOrt· lmal .. , re- I uo· day I tn• """' """' log males der 1wuu or In- of Dl-
f us - r rca ie rreaiK' 
tLINTOS COCNTY 
Hard,..·art>, wboil! nle and • 10 n·tall ,~~:armenul int8: .... i<i 110 .... "' I.nct le • • ... 110 Laundry . .. ......... 10 " 10 310 "' Lod1:a and buJlder• hard- .. 
. 19. 1 
10 310 waremt,~e 
"I " Uu·omotlvt- and cor , .. 321 006 illllrlr'l~ .... . . ~: I ... l.umbf':r, lath and 'itltii8il! nlfl ···· ... - .. 117 ····1·····1 300 " \feat nod product-._ .. ... .. is " ii' 10 ... .. " PH per mache works ...•.. . • ... .. PlaniiiR' mill . ~I .. ' 10 300 " 111 PrloliOK, lOb ............ • z • ... .. .... 
'" PrlntluJC and I)Ubllllhlng • I • 310 0 0 "" !iluth ,doors and blinds mfa. ... 21 10 2111 (b}5f 100 SprlnR beds mfn . _ .... ll .. • 
10 1 ~ "'''"0 101 Steam boat machinery mfg. .. ..... 10 a1a 0 
"" Stee l brldl{e and Iron work II "' ... ··I 10 310 {C)l0f . ... 103 Tt>lt>phono ei-Chft",_i.~'P.'.'.' .'.' • • 17 10 ... 0 0 "" Wholes' e drugs and clgan. !J. I I! 0 0 IIJS Whol~l:lllle ~~~rle 10 310 - 0 0 





100 Hrlckanatlte•_nt_g _. -~- ':L62
1
: 1 f'lour mil linK- ..• 
Ill General groceriel 
..... : 
•Ten mf'n afteNed, 
1l2 Oak('r) ... 
Ill Ba~ketf5 mfg. 
114 BOXetllllfll. 
115 Brewery......... . .. 1 
116 Urn 11 foundry.... . ... 
117 Butter, eaR• and produce. 
liM Carpet and rug11 c leaned 
119 ~~~.~~~fg ............... :·! 
~:: ~::~~a tKllilul;·retAti:: 
!g ~~~r~W~~:·,~?~~-'~::: ::: .. :::1 
t:!.a Foundry and mat' h. a hop. 
IZ.S Hardware and furnace. .. 
0 Indtcatu none. 
1 I 62 "' JO If. .. .. 
3 .. 
6 ~ . .... 
1110 .. 
Ul ... 1 
:g h~ ' ' it' 
10 Q 0 
OALL.AS 
18 i~& j ·s~ l .. o· 
lOlUO 0 0 
DES MQI";J::S 
10 31Z 0 
10 2:SS O.l7h 
10 HIO toif 
10 811 {b)Ch 
.g m 0 ·o· 
I~ m ...... 0' 1" ' "(J 
9200 0 0 
10 310 0 0 
10 :uo 0 0 
10 ¥10 ...... 
10 110 (c) Sol. 
10 110 .... . 
Bl"REAU OF 1. IIOR STATHITICS 
RF.PORT-CosTtsu.:v. 
"---= 
T'Ot.al .\.mount Paid In Yoqf> 
du ri nK the )'f'-iU' 1 to I 
,u,.nn<end•nto, mana••"'· ,,.,., 
and utbf'r ..al&rtt"d f'ml)lo)'f'l 






durlnattae YN-'r 1906 
.lt"n \ ;:;g~ . lt>n \ v. ome-n ~ Total 
1 ?UI~I Ill 
• 6. 00 
11, j 00 
12.~'10 111'1 
!'!,Q.OO .a , lltl 2,121 4 ~,19ll.OO 
6,!-m.fl) • 
3,fltl 00 
1Ut.OIZ OU 202,66.Ul0 
, . I'UN.OO 
N.MI-00 I Sl,&M 00 5 t li,flll).OO ll,iOO 00 
1, 151.00 6 489 z,a:t9 " lo ,007ool " ' 
tt~~.IID.OO •• ttl ·• tOO *::~ ~ .. 
~:~1(1:: SJi l l,U.'t 00 ' J2,.&TI4~00 181,;11fUII'l 7,000 17.& ,000 00 t:i 4 
1~:~~-~ •• .. ~ tl~~ ~ "' a .. . 
1 
1. oo 
!til QMI 00 • ••. 96,600.00 I 5 2 6,100.00 
t,cuo oo a.no -~- '~:~ ,J a ~.~.~ 
, 7 ~.fliWIDJ 
lr) J::lght f'mptoye~ A.ftecled. 
('(~ NTV 


















"" 101 1115 
I 11 ,.00.110 I" .... .... • 16,.&00 00\ " .... 













.100 00 ••• 00 I IZI 
:1,6&.'1.00 ::: ~ ~ii 
1.~00 · 5,10000 IZt 
,., 1,1116 00 IZS 
220 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
EMPLOYERS' ~TATI8TICAL 
I 
Averngcnumber I ' ~abg~'!~~ ~~r 
Num~ o/ wnge-ea..rnera Dar a Cent fo r Y~ar 
ber tor 1005 Bra. In 1905 
Mar )j~~~- --~ work :ra-- I R1~a. jl ('hn ract,.r of Industry menta Cllll- ed tlon ~ 
"N.... r e- Adult .Adult ldren \ per ldur- 1er Per 
port- ~ males te- un- day tn~ cen l cen t 
lng lmalea der 1005 ofln-
1 
ot Ue-
16 crease creue 
----~--~~~~--~~~---
DES MOINES 
120 Lnu ndry . . . . . . . . . .• . 1 ·( aJ 16 I 10 308 I o o 
121 Ught nud henUng, {l:ft!l •• •• 
1
1 ~~97 ..... 1 ......... ·. 18 :165 ............ . 121-1 L.nconlotlve und ca t· rei•'g ..... 10 OOS I{d)l!• 
120 \lenA' gurmentil mfg. ..... I S 21) 9 1!00 0 ..... () 
100 
1 
M~mumenUI fllld building 
.. tnne mfg..... . ...... I 851..... .. .. .... 8 310 0 0 
131 omc-e cse~o~ks mrg.. ..... 1 136 ....... .... .. JO aos 20j 
llt1 ~r;~·~:~~uosse,iiig:::: ....... 1 : ·---- ~ · ::::::: :::::: ~ ~g .... ·o· ...... o. 
11JI Plumbln~t 1lod heutlug .. .. 2 18 .. .. . .. .. .. . . 9 IUO .. .. 
~~ ffgW.~~,~~"~\~;J.(y!~~g :, 1 ·· ~- :::::?<: :r m ~-·~:r ~ :·.:::: 
:~ ~g:~a~~~~~~~'~t-~~.:.~~~-~~-~-~: ' : .... 24• ""i6' ... ... ~ ~ g g 
}g :s~~~~,~=~l~ ·grc;cerie~.-::.:: :: ~ !· .. a; .. ·· s ...... 1g : I 8 8 
u: ~st~t~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~.:~~:~ 1 : .... ~~- :::: ::: ::::::1 :~ ::~ (e) o ...... ~ . 
(a.) alfccted tblrt y-nve empl oyes. (b) anected nve employes. (n} affected 
ce·Jved an I ncrease of 8300 per yeat' . 
}~g R~~r:~nd- bOiiers ·m;g::: ::ll 
U7 IJotlerond sheet iron wks. 
148: Boxes and crates ro!g .... . 
149 nrewcrr ................... . 
150 JJrl ck mfg .................. . 
1&1 Brooms mffi: .... . ......... .. 
}~ g~~~~~~~9rb~J's tifid-ii"fiiilt{8 
ts.a ct~~1?Cb .. 'ri.i rtlicW:e .. ft 0 'd. 
sw.tuar y mfg. .. ., .. 
~~ 8~8n811~8cn~~e~:y ·rriig::: .... . . 
U1 Crockery an(! glassware, 
retail ............ . .. . 
158 Cut stone work ... ... .. .. .. . 
IMI Electric light and power .• 
~~ ~roc.;:~~~ ~!~·r,;1u1ns·:::: 
~: ~~~la:~crg~~~~~~:':fater··i:l 
l&a Fu.r drestHng and dyeing .. 
166 FurnisbJ ngs , ladles and 
166 F~~~:ure ·artd··eiore·;u: 
J&7 ~~~~d~a~~8;ewi::: ....... . 
168 Horse col's. a.nd padsmrg. 
169 Laundry ....... .. . ... . ..... . 
170 Lumber .................... . 
171 M=~~~~~&b~~'{'g~~? .. ~~.~ l 
0 tndJcates none. 
1 •••••••• • ••••• • ••• 
! .  ·;.1:::::;:1:: .. 
2 303 ........... . 
t 154 ........... . 
DUBUQUE 
l~ = ..... o· 
10 200 0 
10 1 310 10; 10 31.'1 0 
10 ® 0 
lO ao2 0 
:10 300 (G) 15j 
UJ ~ 0 
~,· 1 ,,., !•> 808 c) JU 
10 1 300 d) u 
lg ~ "8'' 
fg l ~ tO 3JO 
10 l:llO 
10 :!00 ..... . . 
tO 310 ...... . 
10 ~ le) !' 
9 1:109 ....... . 
10 296 (J) jQj 
10 810 10j 
10 too Co) 101 








BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
REMRT-CONTI1<.-uED. 
Total AtnOUDt Pntd In Wage& 
during tile year 1906 to 
Sup'!rtnttDde!-D\.8, tn80&3f:'TI, clerks ~ 















. \ll".! l ... ,., 
.::;:\ ... : 
l Total.\mount Pnhllo ~alAP'IC8 ·. s~r:,~t 
:sumber durtuR \he year tlim \ 
TC\tal 
Ml'n Wn-1 \ten \ wom"n \ ·rotnl 
· men 






:i! • ~ " \· . I ..... 














-~ oo:'"10.no 85 
(l.OO'J.OII :t 
6.~1.00 
.. J7.1XI"I.OO 3 
~:~·~ 
l ,ttuO.OO li ,!;."!O.OO ~~ 
~ 1,6i ou ~: 6,500 ou 17,PUi . IM) 
1 2.~,110 llfl 
:J,Ioi!U.OO 
JJ,!iOO.OO Z 
i,<iti' :. : .. : .:.\ [1,1126.00 
.. , b 2,108.00 
1·::·.~00 ... ~::.:~::·'\ ~~ 
1,910 .00 ,, .. 36.00 16& 
l:~.~ I ~~ 
1,000.00 ~= 21,2:.~ 00 .. i:~i~:~ ' t,oi5 
J(I9 ,Qtl-1 .00 
80.000 00 
21 ••• 00 
..1 .. ·1ui~·oo· 
¥,21500 
. 100 .~ 00 
. • !l),OOO.OO 
a 2.1oo.oo !\:: i:=·~ 
1 
.• ~ . :: • ·z 1o,::&.oo 
6 fl lO,OOO .OO 
ooo:oo· 
8,000.00 
'20, i&. .OO' no 
tB ,000.00 l'll 
228 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 




Character ot Industry 
... I a,. .. ,. u.a,y .......... ···! .· I ..  I· ·I . -I 10 I ""I 200 Cigars mnnutacturtng .. 10 :uo 
0 htdlcetea none . 
DUBUQUE 
F A Y E TTE 
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
REPORT-COSTI!'oTED. 
• 
Total .\mouut Paid 1n Wag~ 
durlnc the year 1906 to 
SUJ.)('tlntf!ndentR, numagN'tl, Clf'rl\111 







sumbe.r I ToU\1.\n\ount raid In '-latartct ~~~~~ 
durlntt th<' )'t"flr t£100 
\len \ ~g~ \ Mtn I women 1 Totn.l 
~ ,160.00 .. I ·r .. ,t~U'JO .. :t'WI.OOil llOO.OO I 173 
11,1\lll ,!l(l 8J,f-.410,t 13,:11DOO 
\!,ln){ll) ;oo oo :!:,700.00 1'111 
l,tu uu .. 
1 :u~ll Oil 
2.tu.oo '" ::!,l"!t.llfl 3,k72.00 "' 
13,t-ID.{~I ita.~:oo 11,1~.00 
p;l,(}00 7,050.00 170 
t,lllli.OO .,.. ,,;;72 00 I I I 1./iOO.OO .... 00 \ 2.1120.00 "' ll.llt),_OO •:>< o:..i:\ 3.4~.{11) • 1.H72.00 ·--~;,~ :~- .~:~:~ '"' 01.a~.oo I 6.l1t~'> IU,!m.OO "I . :I 10,2911.00 179 17,fitl 00 t1,4i9.00 '. t.t~ 00 ~~:=:~ "" U9.046 -00 • i ,026 00,0'11.00 " 2U.IID3.00 1.~11 00 181 
tl,,fiAtlll t,oa .. 10,3JD.OO I }.I,Zf.UK1 a:J:i.OO 1:1,689.00 IS:! 






3,91"1600' •• 1,100_00_ g:~-~ ... 
.a,611 :oo a,uin '8,FPJ.oo 1 lUfJl.OO 11!6 
9,7fft 00 8,ifii.OO ' 2,!t!O 00 . !tOIJ:~. ~:~~:~ 
1111 
87,112.00 '·"" <11.11:11.00 10 .. 
u,,oo.oo "" . . . 'I''.... . ' 3,600.00 :1:00 oo a.aoo.oo 
Ill! 
-·· .... . 1 4,300.00 4,330.00 100 
8,1:«1.00 , 1(1 ••• e,aoo oo 191 
..... ·~~ ..... 15 2.200 I 26,11(H 00 01 • M,l,710.00 ..... oo l'.i1,008.(10 ""' !1,06400 .•.•• 3,06;1.00 I 1,200 00 1,200.00 193 
~:~.:::\ ··J<JQ.: . 
27,1Ql,OO ..,l::· ;. 
... 
H.RUO.OO .. 2$}:{10' --~;~iJ:i:ix:.' 
,. 
2,cno.oo ........... 1 l'-, 100.00 
0!,20'.!.00 100 
13,3fl2.00 5i,W~ 1 ,lWi ! 00,121 00 '·'"" oo I 
6,500.00 107 
1!,653.00 Zl,61:1 !....!!!__ ~~'j()(} 10 s,on.oo :mo.oo ~,31~~ 





1,1100 00 '1. "I """""' •• ' ''I .. ""\ ..... l, lr.!O.OO ... ""' 
TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
EMPLOYERS' STATISTICAL 
rbaracter o f Industry 
AverQ:enumber 1 -.i~~081ri1 ~~r 
Num~ I of --·asce--earnen Day• Cent tor ve.ar 
ber for U106 li re in 1905 
Mar-
~~al ~~~~ -- ~-~-~",~~~ --,--
1 
re-~AdultiAdult drcn l per dur- Per Per 
port- matea fe- un- day lng I cent ceot 
ina mlllea der u105 olin- o r De-
18 crease erea.e 
~ ~=:~k~:~oh~~i'ria ~':,ee· itx: 
tures m!JC. , ... 
ala Urick and tile m fg .......•. 
21M Guoline enKIDeti mfg •.•.• 
205 Hotel. .... 
:106 Laundry •...•.... . ...... . .. . 
201 r'rlntlng and publlllhlna .. 
<•I rrecte4 THor employe• . 
lO .. • 74 • • • .. ...... 6 . .
FLOYD 
lO 009 
10 900 0 
to aoo o 
10 809 (a} 5< 
12 ... 
:g ~g ....... ,. 
FRANKLIN 
108 lgars mfg .. . .. ... . ... ···I 4' 1.·.·. ·.•••.•••. 9 800 
100 Fl~~rand~t~~•~m~lll~ln~a~~~~~~~~~~l~O~H~IO~~~~~ 
210 Brick and tUe mig . •.. ·····I 
211 PrlnllnA and publllblna: .. 
{b) Affected 6 employee. 
212 1 Brick and tile m18 •••.. . ... , 
Jill Clears mtg ................. . 
ZJ& }'lour &Dd feed mtlllng ... . 
222 Printing and publll!lhlna .. I 




:I :g ~ 1(6) 1~ ...... ~. 
OUTHRlE 
:I i I::::::L:::I :i I rnL .·.1.. ···•· 
HAMILTON' 
HANCOCK 
·I ·I ·1······1 ·· I 1101 • I 
HARDIN 
M, ....... . . . ~ I 10 ... 0 0 6 ....... ...... 8 mj"" .. : , ...... :. 6 ....... II ......•.... ... 10 810 
I( ....... 12 ... 
63 ...... . '10' -..... .. '() 2 "" 
BCREAt OF L BOlt ST ATIST!C'S 
REPORT--('o,Tl'n:o. 






' .f. &IT 00 
"· I. dJO .f,O,'m IJJ 
'1'100 00 2.41 
00 l. 11 
1 auo.oo 1.~ 
t 000 00 I 
21111't.OO 
t'Ol I\ 








I '· "'I 1,018.00 
I ~~x~~~ I. I IU.I I. 711 I ~~:fit~ 














• I.-Ill 00 
3,Dtii.I.Oil 
Z,MO.UO 















l toll 11 ount l'altt ll "'"),I fit"• IJ~O~ 
,tor nM lhll) eAr 1~1\l't 
• • 
\Jrn ,\ Ptol.'n t Total 
1 aaa.ro 100 lll-,""'-00 
' ~ ... ai1ll ~.MJ:.<xl 









..1 ... ... 
"' 
Ia .. ... ... ... 
~:=:~ 111 ~:1100 ~ 'Kso.OO 218 ,,077.00 ... tm·.: 1."'10.00 t=·~\ ... 1.0110.00 ... 8,1).MIW 
• ... 
2Zl ... .. ... 
a:it10.oo .... fiOO 00 15.7~-0U ""' 
tO.•Q.oo 
.., 
··::=·= 610.00 ... ~"' l,tr,li.OO ... 
23:! TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
DIPLOYERS' STATISTICAl-






Average number I J=::e~~~s~~l" 
ber lor 1'905 llrs . In 1905 
Character- otlodustry · ~~~~~~----~w~Jk ~:';. -~ 
ments . Chll- per Uon Per Per 
l
l'e- Adult iAdult ldre n Clay dur- cent ce t 
port- males. le- un- ' lng ot In- or fi~ 
lng maJes d1~r l906 crease crease 
- ,. I J<:lectrlc 111-!bt and mllHng.l 
:?Jtl !-'tour mlll(ng !Hld grain ... 
2.a2 Locomotive and car re-
paJrlng ................. .. 
(nJ Aft'ected 48 employes. 
23;j rigors mru: ........ . 
2:U 1-' ltourmllllng ... , 
Z3li f'lourmiUing .............. . 
2a6 Printing and dyeing cot-
ton cloths ........... . 
z:n Woolen cloth mfg .. . 
238 llrewery .................... 
2311 uuue r , eggs and poultry .. 
:uo J..hne 1n!g .. . , ................ 
"' Lumber tllld lime mtg. 212 Lumber mig ................ 
2" l~rlntlng and publlshJng . 
-
:Mi~ t\grlcullurallmp. mfg . .... 
2&h Ua.nd cutters and self- feed· 
2n roundry and mnch. shop . 
218 OenernlmercbiWdlee ...... 
HARRISON' 
:I :I: ·1·· ·1 gl m.······;·1·· ... ,. 
I 255 10 005 {a) ;j<S •• 
:I 
IOWA 
6 . 10 :m 




.I ·I "I "" I il· 
0 
!I \0 310 ·o· " 10 230 12 10 22S 0 11 10 810 0 . 10 810 .. ......... 
JASPER 
:I :I: :::1:. 
I 4 .. 
10 310 lOS ... 
10 300 ......•.... 
~ ~ '""9'.::: .. 
"'I 1-' l~~r~~f,iln;q·:::::::::::::: 
~--
10 I "" (u } ··I··· 
:g ffl ....... ~ ... "0' 
(a) ANectea -'8 employee, 
JEFFERSON 
2.19 Brick. ana tHe mrg .......... l 
~ t~fPoe~sn~~~e~~':nW~~(;vea· mfg ...................... .. 
Z52 Hay tools mfg ............. .. 
253 Telephone exchange ... ... . 
;I ": I··· ;· :::::·: 
I 27 ...... 
: .:::: ~: :. ::::1:::: .. 
:: 1 :1 
10 310 
10 310 
D ltldtcates no change. 
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
REPORT-CONTI!I.-uED. 
Total Amou at Pajd ln waaee 
during the year 1905 to 
COl ' '\'TY . 
'262000 1 •...• 1 •..•• 2620001 1: ... :oo : ·j· ... :::1 .: ... :oo 
~-!9~ ........ 131,291.00 ' 
COU :""TY . 
COUNTY. 
• 2.100 00 I t::~{ .... 000 I 2.880.00 2 ,880. 00 6,600.00 7,080.00 
COUNTY. 
COUNTY. 
s 63,051.00 ... 
• ~.001.00 I 
U,21~ . 00 .... ·I 14,248,00 
2.000.00 2,000.00 
tl,500.00 .:::::: 8.500.00 
10,700.00jSJ.450 12,Jf.O.OO 
COU~TY . 
, 14.~:~ ['"·7oo· s lt:m:~ \. 
..... '.... 6.000 6.000.00 
l8,S7UIO ...... :.I·:·:·:: .. ~~:~~ :~.~ 
Superintendents, managers, clc.rks 
and othe·r sltlnrled employes 
-----!Mar-
Number I Total Am ount Paid In Salulea g~~al 
during the ).·ear 1905 ' 







. .,. 00 
1 
..... 00 I ... 
lJ • 2,tOJ.oo . . ... :... z:aoo:oo 2a1 
u 2:1,720.00 . .......... 21.720.00 232 
::: :J'. .. '''oo.j re 
I ····I . t··t ···r ........ ......... • ... 








. . ... . 000 .00 
L,OOJ:oo 1.000.00 
l~ j J:; :~ t,ill :~ IO,oii~~ 





"' "" Z81 
262 ... 
TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
EMPLOYERS' R'l'ATIST!CAL 
Mnr-
~gaJ Cbanu·t.er of Industry 
. I Ave~~umber ' I Chan~ee In 
Num- of wage-earnere .Dan '!e~ n .Per 
es~h- ~~- ll rs d~- ntt'~'ear 
litlb- work: era- I 
DOrt·jmales re- un- ay lng cent et:>nt 
meota I 1Cbf H ed lion 
re- .Adult Adult ld.reu ger dur- Per Per 
lng malee der 1u I ot In- o r De--
' 16 1 crea .. e ,creasC' 
-----'--
JOHNSON 
12 :·:.:::1 13 
7 • 
• 300 ~ 10 BIO 0 
8 300 0 
19 10 005 12if 
I 92 




310 ... ' '""0' '" 0 
JONES 
2tU 1Jrlck and tfle mfJr . . . •••••.• , 1 I ., -, 265 Feather and wool duatert · · · ·· "· · · 
w ac~~'{>,&i.iPPiie.irlliir::::·::: : .... ~~ - ·--- ~~- · - - -~-1 l8 fi'8 
~tonequarrylns ... _ .. _ .. _. _ .. _ .. ,__•-'--621 . ..... . . ... 10 200 
10 2,0 
KOSSUTH 
!: I ~~~Y- ~_n?.~~~-~~.~~~ - ~~~. : ~ 
270 Printing and publlehtng .•. 
271 War~on and repair lhop .... l/ 'I l/ .::::·-1 :~ I m/.::-::::1:::::::: 1 ' .• .. . .•.• 10 310 . • ...••.• 
f71 Agricultural Implement 
mig .. ··· · ···· · ··- · ....•.. 
271 Harrc-l a mtjc ••.•........... ' 
~: :~S:!~n~fao~~e~ . m~~ :::::: 
r.e Brewery ................... . m r.rK"~~~ft·.~.~8 .: :.::::::: 
27V Curry combe and hard· 
"'are apeclalttee mfg ... . 
J80 Dry goode, retaJI ......... .. 
:all Electric litlht and power .. 
182 FounCiry and machine 
a P~~gftur~;; WiiOieRaie ·and· = gEf~lir .. e:~ ·:~i·~~i ·riii~: ~ = ~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~- -~~~: 
188 Laundry, .... . ..... . ...... .. 
o ln4Jcatet~ none. 
!I 
... 
~· "" II II .. ""2' ' .. 
I 7 • 
: '""2& "':: :::: 





10 "" 10 "" 10 "'' . 10 "' c•, 10< 10 110 . • . . • • I • • • • . • .. . ... , 10 "" (c:o) ~· 8 ... 
. .... 10 ... ldiJr. 10 110 
12 ... 0 
..... 10 110 
10 ... 
.... .. 1 
10 810 . 12 ... 
10 
~ I " 10 ill 
Bt:REAU OF LABOR STATISTICg 
JU:PORT --{~NTISl'Jo:n. 
T Amnunt l"ald tn qea 
dunna: the,. r 1905 to 
Al'lt:ll ..... du 1 t t: 1 dl'<'n mnl • uu,~cr Total 
'"'UI rtntf'nd nt , man.Mtt"l'1', clerk 
~tnct ''tber lnrtt"<lt"llllllto)' 
~umlof'r 
I " .. ~('11 mrn 
" .... 
Total \mouut l'ald 1n Sa\nr\ra ~~~~~ 
dunua tbe" ar IOOl 
1 ot ~1\ 
• • 4,000 .... l ;,~·oo I 1,1110 00 "" '...., m ... Ifill Ill "\,l!iO(M' "' Hllll oo 1,)(11(111 
\O.fiOO.Oil 15(111 I'.O.UO 
I ,OSO 00 ..,
IO,ftOO ro 
t·uaoo 6,HI.OO fU1100 
... 
18,11f(XI .: 
I I 1.100 ,.) 1.!W'i.OO I,:UI4 00 "" 1 sa.on ' ... l i .. 00 &ll n.OTJ.OO ..... .., I 1.9&0 00 JOO tJJ.IIWOO .. 
3.-&.'IOUO l.~.l.ll 
1,100.00 "' I . I ".0. 1.11 ~ 
17.1!.\ 00 J.UOII 00 1,~(10 J.~-00 
... 
11,15011J a.m I,UMJ 00 ....... l.fti:D.OO ... 
&,661 uo I, .. ... 
(.'Ol"~T\, 
1 a.oon oo • 2 (UJ fill •• •• 
7.200 00 • .11.71~ 
"iis,7t• 00 
1.1ii!i I • 
' 
- "I I 1128.00 I I .~. 00 
n.~.oo z: .. 'I ............ _,,... l.~.t•l 1«1000 ··-JG,711 00 1...-~.00 • •. .. l,lliO.OO 
... .. ... ... 
COl '\1'\ 
I Ul!OOOit ~~· 
•~.00 I.W41 
~:~~:I · a t ~ 
































•• I • I • I 
I 
I I, IU .OO 
1.0".0.111 
&, Jl) II) I 
t,no.oo 
'' i ' t.,.,.~1 
1000'1 ..... 
"""' 
t o.no oo 111 
t ,MO. fiO 1711 , .... ~.oo I .,. 
I,U'I. OO 171 
' .100. 00 I'Jft 
, ,1100. 00 m 











1!98 ... ... 
''" 
""' "" 304 905 
"" 
""' 
Character of Industry 
Lumber mfg .... . ............ 
Lumber, latb andslrlngles 
r:ut~C •......•••.. . .••. .•••...• 
Medicine and flavoring 
extracts Mfg ........ ...... 
Overgatters and leggl ns 
rJ~~~fns ·nliii . ::~:::: ......... 
Plumbing and beating ..•.• 
l)rlnUng and publll!lbtng •.. 
Retail drug store ... ........ 
Rugs, mattresses and terlts 
lllfg •..••...•••• . ...•.•.....• 
Saeb doors and blinda 
mfg ......•.•••..•....•...•. 
Starch mfg ..•...•........•.. 
Store flxtures and aoor 
stri~~~~u~~c·es and ·ha.r·d~ 
ware mfg ..... . ..... . ...•.. 
Trsns re r and dray work ... 
wan paper ana painting: .. 
4NbOleJ!nle groceries •...... 
Wbolesale oils ...... ··anCI Wholesale wines 
liquors ................... . 
Wrapping and building 




~ ~ - . . . . . I . . . . . 10 "" 27: ' 10 "'' , j :::: 10 SlO (4!1) 8' 
3 :/'l:::: 10 200 " 10 ... ······o· 1.0 10 912 0 13 • 81.2 • 0 12 315 Ul6< ... ,., 
104 ''''2:2' 10 905 (g) lU ·······o '"' 12 ... 0 18 10 1110 ,, .. 10 ... ( h) 10f •• ""0 "' "'j' ...... 10 :uo 0 12 "" i' • ""' .. '"'' "0 16 ' 10 810 0 "' 10 818 0 0 
~~·j. • 
310 
.. " 813 
ploi:~ _suf;1tln;:;~esJ·~~~~~~~!. atat(~~- A1:~~6~e~~e~£~o~~~lof~iup(t~y~~e~t;:1J~ 
=: ::::~ra·,·· pa,ys· aud · Ciina· l 
mrg .............. ... ....... . 
IJlO Biscuits and cookies mfg .. 
1111 Brick and rue mfg .......... 
~~~ 8~ri~~~~~ogM:. tifJlcks· mrs: 
:ut .Dry JC:Oods, retail ... . ..... .. 
316 Electric Hgbt, power and 
heat. ...................... . 
l:U6 Flour and cereal mnUng .. 
IU1 Foundry , machine and 
:ns o~:u:r~~ =~~ptie&:tmrg:::.: 
319 Grain and malt ... .. 
lr.lO GrocerleB, .retail ........ ... . 
l:l21 Ice, packing and retall. ... . 
~ I L~suu~~:i~.' .. f_r_~~~~~~~ ::::: : : 
324. Locomotlveandcarrepalr "'I Mi~h811i8'SbOP ' 8.0d'8'UilPiY' 
house .................. ... . 
8Z6 Meat and produce ......... . 
:t2'l Men's garments mfg ...... . 















, .. I· ·· ··· I··: · ·· ;~ ·1 ~- :: :: :: ~: :::::: :g 
! i·· ~-: ::·::1·· . li ffi 1 .. .. .. ~ . ... 
~ .... 5' . ili. .. 1~ 310 0 
~ [ ....... . 
to au• o 
J2 866 0 
10 lHO I 10-.: ! I ·:; ····;o· :::::: 
10 
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
~7 
REPORT-CoNTINU~<D. 
Total Amount Paid ill Waget 
durli..I.K the year 1106 to 
Adult I A~lt ~~~ \ Total 
male malee \ uu,1rr 
' 1 kS,UrU:Kl :t I ... I t.6f.O 00 
I I "·""·"' • 
llli.U-'I.QO I · 
l'l1,31rf.00 113,Ni-t 
1,836.00 I I.UI tit,:!lil 00 I '"""""I " 11 I:U6i.OO \ l>llO.OO •. 
000.00 :1,0011 
&,000.00 '. • 
6.000 00 .. 
11,~1-00 • 
'·""·"' I ;,. I .... I 
5'!,274. 00 \• •. 
74,00000 6.5oo 








~.ti l~ 00 
! 1,650,00 
li,ili!:.OO 





















"'' ... 30$ 
006 
""' 
1/l Aftocted 2"m· 
238 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
Mar· 
~~aJ Character of Ioanstry 
"" i Dep~re I :WS . ·wagon and buggy 'U:ii8::::: 
3<9 1 Grain. handLing I 










1 , ... 
~ I ,g 
:::::: ··1 
310 1 .. . . . . . I . . . . . . 
" !l.\8 1 • .. , SJO .. I···· 10 310 ..... · ~ · ...... 
10 310 
10 SJO (a} ........ 
10 310 "''"0 10 310 '"'"0 
' 282 0 10 :165 0 
10 2112 0 0 
10 ""' 0 0 10 31.0 15• 
10 ... 0 ....... 0 
10 a to • :no """0' ··o 10 310 0 0 
a10 0 
LUCAS 
t !· . ii"l ::::::I:::::T t~ I ~l~ I J I 
MADISON 
MAIIASKA 
15 I §~~:~~7:.~~:~ .. ~,~~::::::::: 1 l\ j ""T\:::::: ~g \ ~ 0 0 
366 
Efeo. Ry., t.lgblonclpower 
1 
""00' .............. iS ~g (a) 5~ ....... . BM ~r~ag~gd'totiJli-'Y::::::::::: ,H _ .••••.• ! ....... :::::: 
8 ~lo g I g 
967 
1 
General ooerca.ntue........ 1 ....... ·.. .... 12 866 
0 g 
B58 B1~t water and ateam heat- · · · · · · · • ·· · · · · ·1 .... · · 12 917 o 0 
869 Loi?~~t~~~~:~~:~::~~::~ l : fi ....... ...... 10 1310 0 0 
300 I P~umblng and heattn'g\ '1t1 ............. 1 10 86.'5 {b)05.S 1 ....... . 
861 M~~fJl1~~bii8hJi:ii' ''''''''''\ ~ 12 1..... .. 8 10
99
1 :165~ (o) ~~g I ...... 0• 
862 Telepbom" excbai:aK&' .. " .. 2 .... ... J ...,, 853 1 Wholesale grocery · .... ·· l .. · .. · · ·· .... · .. .. .. o * WholesaJe and reta.ii'hilni: .............. !...... 10 910 0 o 
0 In;:::~-~~~-~~-············) ~~ ··~·· j_ 10 __!!!!_ ~ _ 
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTiCS 
llfi:l'flTIT-. f'OSTI'\1 ED. 
T<1tal.\mnunt J'ald In WR.gell 
du rtuA lt'IP rtoar 1~\l to 
:--;umlwr 
'IIU'• 
Total \.mount Paitlln ~nltHIC!M R~'!,n\ 




























• 1,254) 00 !·· ;w\ .. t,!&H.IXI t 
(.'017!\T)' 
$ Z'I.OOO.UI! i"i>.~W> 
• !.8'011.\10 ! .1100 !If) 

















21,51li.OO .... ""t·· .. :: 
!2,100 00 





1e,nn.uo ........ I. ()jQ 1'1,180.00 
t.~oo ... , .. 1,0.00 
.. : 
.j_ 
Womr-n \ Total 
ol,(l(IO.OO ' ""~' 
~."'-'iO.OO ""' 
:1,1121 00 
:i,ti:!UIU :rm ... 
ru.~:oo :J. ~··o·oo·, 
~II 
t,N;•J no 33"J 
tlii.OO 
tllll .00 1133 
" &~.7r ..... IXI 




2,21'MI 00 l,O.tU.OO !l,t\1}.00 
9:1'1 
lO,'ilki.OU \,;llltl.OO ... ,.., oo I ~ ... 
2,\l'A.l.OO 2,t,)!J0.00 "'"' 
... 7ttfivl\· 
:uo 








I lOI.f>-17.011 71«1.00 
aU,,fj'i.OO ... 
fl.llk2.00 l 2,10ti00 il,Ofl.06 ... 
." .. 1' I.~~ r--~Jm:~-1· ~:~~--~ \ IH1 ,.  
.I .. I····· .. -1···· ·\···· ···.1 n•o . . ...... ..... .. ""' 
• t,r,OO.OO ;· a!l{) :oo ~:~1·~ Ml Y,l!M!.I)) ll.'il! "" G? l3:,!fli.(Ki M:i11idlli. .. .. lM,!ii!M.OO "" 
' I t.~oo oo 
IJOO.IJO !::~-~\ 
11M 
I • ""'·"' IJO)OOO 
... 
• z.wo.oo 2,600 00 
.. , 
:\ 
J ,200.tKI 420.1J> 1,1120 .00 
... 
11,000 00 :!,fiOO.OO 
... 
• I z,ZM).OO ~-~ 2,620 tJI} ... • I 1,200.00 l,l'lOO ,OO 1141l 1 2ll S,tXKI.OO r.,:IOO.OO H.OOO 00 ""' .. ' 2G,Iifi.I.OO l,lt20 .00 2'!,t~l . OO 363 121 fol,&k5.00 MO.OO 9,120 oo I "" 
2-40 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
EMPLOYERS' STATISTICAL 
Average nu m~r Changes In 
Num- of wage-earoe~ Daye , ~~0~0y~ 
(' llaracte r of Industry Ma r-<lnal 
~0. 
es~b- for 1106 nn . ol:- 1 1900 
ttah- work el'a- --~--menta \chll -, ed tlo n 
/ .:.~- ::.~~ ,A1~1l ~ ? ~ g:~ ~ 1~~- ~ ~t te,r, tog male• (ler !1105 or In - o r De-16 crease ere~ 
3111 Brick and Ule . ............. . 
370
1 
IJUM:RY mfg ....... . ........ .. 
a71 Dulldtna co natrucllon .... . 
372 Cotree routing and aun-
drlee ...................... .. 
~: ~~~n,?g~ ·and·u·odCrtaii ,.K 
116 Gu , elecc:rl c IJght and ry .. 
171 Hardware .... .. .. .. ...... . m Botel ..........••....•.•. . •... 
378 Locomotive and car re-
m L~tt!:?ci:rtOjj OtY,iirea.iei·etc, = tf~:~ :~~ €~~':,~eCkiilK . : .. 
S8Z Printing and pubttehJna . .. 
lSI Steam apeclaltles mrg , , , .. = ~f~~;!~ra~~d p~~~fe1~Tg : : :: 
1180 Wholesale grocers ...... ... . 
MARlON 
II .-1 ...... , '1 10 1 800 1 I U 4 ...... 9 112 1 "
1
... .... ...... 10 aoe 
I ZO ...... ...... 10 SJO 
'---~-
)1ARSHALL 
.. """'!' .. .. 68 . ..... . IS .. . .... ... .. . . . ..... . 







385 ........... .. 
'"' iii' 
1M 13 .::: : : 
8 3 I 
• l 
' 
10 810 0 
12 II6S 0 
lg ~ l(dHO~ .. '"o 
9 ~ 8 t 7-1· .. .. JO 110 ID; ...... . 
12 ::g UJI!i~ .. ""0 
8t JOB " JOi .... .. :g ::g h a~ .. 0 
12 . ...... 10 8210 0 0 
...... . ......... .. .. ! 10 318 0 0 
(a ) Affected 1% per10na. (b) Affected Z3 pen~ona . (c) Affected 12 pereon•. (d ) 
MILLS 
"" I Bakery and reatft.uraot .... l 1 I t I 2 I I u I '"'I to• I···· .. .. 
188 Prlntln1 and p_u_b_uo_h_'"_•_·_!__l _!__'_!__,_[_: _: _: L_Io-L_" _o L__'_'...!· ..... .. 
MITCHELL 
810 1  .. -g-,--0 '1""''': ...... ·1 10 IS & • • • 9 10 ••••••• . ••• 10 
MONONA 
,.., -~GenerAl merchandtoe ...... l : l""'s-1:::: :::1:: ::::1 :g 1"0 1 ol 0 
M Meat and produ_c•_._ ._ .. _ .. _ .. -'.'--_c_-~--L-'--- 110~ . . ..... 
0 Indicate• none. 
BUREAU OF LABOR STAT! TICS 
REPORT-CO~'"TI NUED. 
Total Anwuot P1tid tn 'f. ant~ 
durt(lt' lhct l Nr 10\0 
I "iUPf'tlnt~ndrnt", manQN ... clt>rkfl 
~ and other alarled employOA 
~umbf'r TotAl .\mount l'atd In sa1a r le111 
Adull 
m.alr.s 
f V 1'\T\ 
Adult 'hll 
teo dl"f'n 
m.,\es \lhl~ r 
rou.l I 
· durlna thfll year l liiUI 
lien ~~·:n I ll.'n I Wnrut•o 1'ota l 
' 1.0011110 11'10 1.11'0.00 :: ., .. i . ..OO.oti t..,. 00 
II' to 








""" 00 •. 6:t3 DO
:! .IJ'tl(l l 
1.' 18 .00 ....... 
I,W).tl(l 
ltl l l"'i l\ 
ljiMt.OO 
1 uo no 




1 .1~· .,., 
I ,(U) 
2,1111 00 I l.fi'IO 
1,516.00 

















' I,IY.!'fi.CJO I· I,UO,UO 
• 7 • ! ,;, 
2:: .. 
' ' I 























1100\10 4,400 .00 ,.., 00 2,9tili.OO 
IIIIO.lO 2,014 .011 
l,f U .O'l 8, 1PUIO 
IUO.(U 3,62&. 00 
*10.0:1 I .•U tl OII 
4li0.00 4 ,~ . 1111 
$,112 00 U.III.IJO 
.:ouo:oo 21,0!'10 00 111,000 .110 
!.0111 .. 
·· · i : .,o ~OO · ~:~:~ 2.~1:1.00 
NJ.OO .... .. 
S,lii'MJ.OO 
... , ,.,00 
1.908 .00 
,:Otx>:oo 
48:tit(UMJ. ~ · rfo :~ oll$,0,0 00 
l 
• I '7.:.') 011 























,,lw i.il'. ·:j: ::::·,·;:u"ool 
16 
·1-1 . ' ·,111:.·~. ' .... I ~ ~ 00 I' 4,UO .OO I IIIli .... 7UUJO M 
TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 




Character of Industry 
:MONTGOMERY 
:m-1 \rt ea lendar mfg... 1 57 "'3 I 10 ·no I 1• 
: ::;:~~~:JIU?~~rg::. : ~ ::: I ::: li I m -g I" 
~ ~-:~~~~~f~·,iilH:·:::::: : ~ :·· 12 ~Ig g 
HO!J Fouotlrr. mrg. and ·ec;n: I 
li'llCtlng.. .. .•.. ..... 1 19 10 I 300 II b 
::: ~g~~diY .... :::::::::········ I ~ ·---~·~:: :~ ~ ~ "5i :: 
o102 Wholeanlegroccrs.. l .. :::1 0 
_,...c-_______ _L _ ____!_..__!_ __ ... j_]' I ~ 0 




21 _______ I 6 • 
~~ ..... ~T a· 
: I s~ .... ~il ... 
l ]I ·~~~~ ~ i ,. 499 l 2:1 
2. -~r: :::1 .. "' 
10200 0 0 
~I 1m ~ ~ 
10 :uo 8llght .••.. 
'ij I m (a) JOt I···''() 
:o :ms o o 
10 312 0 0 
10 :mo o o 
10 150 0 0 w aoo o o 
10 285 0 0 
to:no o o 
10365 0 0 
10 310 0 0 
10000 0 0 
tO 272 (b) 4; :g 1 Wo g ...... g. 
(a ) Affected S5 employee. (b) Affected 87 employee, 
(c) One man affected. 
PAGE 
.,. 
~~ouurid':'-~~irid. tnit.Cti ·. · BiiOii: I • ....... ...... Jl "" 0 0 <2.1 J ......... .... :~ ""' 0 0 426 Gas 1nfg .................. J ' ""'7' ... ;if .. 0 0 "'' Olove llDd mitten mrs .. .. I 1 ... 10 234 0 0 428 Hotel ................. ....... I . 8 .. .... 12 365 0 0 
"" Meat and produce .. ....... I 19 ..... 10 "' !e) 25,: ...... .. •:.> Nursery . ............ ....... J 41 '" iO' 10 3l0 J)~ 
'"' Produce buytng ... 1 19 ... 10 3l0 
.. '"0' 
432 gt~~1~~iidl: c· 'POwd. ·m;g: 1 5 I ...... 10 310 0 0 .... 1 ........ .... 10 3U (Q) ... .. .... 
1 ~gf ~g~r~80u8~~1shed 1n nddH1oo. (e) Two men aaected. (/)Seventeen per-
BUREAU m' LABOR STATISTICS 
REI'ORT-<lo!iTINUED. 
I !9 t'.l~LW $J(,,tul 
II -~Ill.~ 
61'!:'1110 
l."iti611(J \ ,_ ....... , 
ll,OIIJUCl 
"·""·"" .'.'·1!'.!. 1,1!17.1MI ,..., 
tWI"nt._. l'f'r'l.(•nM anecLed , 
t'tll'l:liTY 












n,;oo.w ~'~ ~:~,:r.n.oo 
l"'i .i<iil 00 
:Z,IIJU.QI) 
""' m• :t!IU ..,, 
"" 31lll ... 
:i;w:oo·J ~~ 


























• :'·"':· ~· 1·- : 





d fl72.00 rl\,,;16 
~.IQt.OO . 
III,&JI'I.OO I'" .. JO,-tOO .• 00 ..... .. 2,!1-!0.oo :no 
a:t.tlln 00 " 13,2-&11.1)() >I,(I.'JO.OO 7,rhl00 
a.til1.00 
1 1100.(11) I!O,n:J..'i.OO 
2'~,f!UO.OO " 
I a,HrJ oo 
2,10.) lf~,ll-Ji.fl() " 
; I 
17,Gt~ 00 




II II U.~:~ .:91:n 7 • lt0.1,0.UUXI .. 10 5(},TMI.IMJ 
1.817 la3,\+I~.OO • ' l,U"',OO u 2 lt,lifli.OO 
I &A'•:.l.OO I •i .. ·· ·I· I,IIQ.UO ... II •• 10,820.00 
• J.ll.'i(l.OO I 
Z,lifiO.OO 
•• I,Jr..!I}IIIJ 
.·.tl i:~--~ ,. , 
\i,lllli.OO ... T 



































"' "' "" ... 
"' ... 
"' 416... ... 
••• 
I, J,.ato .oo T na 
I 1a.wt.oo 1 '~ 
2-14 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
EMPLOYERS' STATI TICAL 
Average number , ...#:a·e~"1~8 ~~r 




Character or Joduetry 
ber tor 1906 Bra. In 1905 
~m.~- I I ... ~J· ~:',;- . -1 menta Chil· per Uon Per Per 
re- Adult Adult dreo day dur- cent cent 
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fli:~:~. , i: .. $ HIO.OO 






1 1.:m2.00 \ 
15.~.1101 
~:~:~F 
··a "i' 4,1(Xt.oo ,$ 
1 I 1,1!00.00 
.. ·f· ····I·.·. ····1· .. • f,l-10 .00 • 
I 
I> 
• .. .. 
:i 1 5,i"lli .UO ;S 
.. l!,2111:1.(10 
z ! ... ~:~~~:~ 
ll,r,fii.!OI) 
l:!,i;:;UMI 
:~.Ill, .. , 
4,:M~.ill·t·, 
~ 711o.l .. l fJ.) 
•-2.~111iJ·I 
~.OtKJ.OO :D'i,(IIO.IIII I 'I 
ZlMU.!MI :! l ,f'qi).IIQ • 'ts •• ' IO,\IIJ (XI 
ll,\r.,t.OU 1.~~~~ 11,.a~.Ofl lf.l .. 11,111111Ml 




1 '• I .n ~~~ IJIJ 
s, .. :_·,"l~·.!!)l 1. 111 •• fi,li'JO.hll 3 ~ .. m. DO 
. I • • •.• ·I 008 
607 
.. : ·i· · i!io:oo il:! 
.
•.•.• I ~·;...···.~"I ::: .. " . 1,600.00 ltl:t 
1ClO.o0· .. uiwJ oo' g~~ 
a&l6.00 1,536.00 ill& 
1,::00.00 • 0,200.00 . .. 
· ·kfl:o.r 1 ll.200.110 "" z,tl/)!1.00 020 1.400.00 ll21 
'" 
a~. no !l,lllfl.fl() r±l fi;~I.CXI 18.r.o11 oo I :!flll.fiO ""' d.-.~1.00 ""' ·;20:00 6"11 '7~,120.111.1 ,,..
"'2:i~!i '"·,· 
fl:!tl 
""' llil'l .\10 4614.110 r.:u 
000.00 :too.IJO (i;fJ 
IO,I'IJI.I"I ;tl 
':i.oii). oo 
11,1'-J(IO ......  ,~ I "" 1.001,00 :t~ , ~~:tn . nu ... l,,&allMI •n - '"" .... t=· 2,2.10.001 ll • l ,li;.!O~ 
e aftC(:IeO 11 em 111ny£>ri. a nneetf'rl 2 l'nliJ IOyt·a. ' •ft~cted 10 f~llllJIOyea. Jnn1·ctPd 3 
TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
Char;acter ot Industry 
~18~ D<f •ooda . .... .......... ···I 
6a9 ['rlntlng nnd r>Ubtl&hlng ... 
UIO I IJJ•Ick and tile mfg ..... 
6H Vehicle mfg •...••.... , 
6&2 Wngoo boxes mlg .. 
a a.tTected two employes. 
M3 Brick and tile mfg 
6« Cereal products mfg. 
645 Cigar mfg ....... . .•....... 
6f0 Drayage and storage .. 
647 Greenhouse ........... . 
&19 Gypsum rock mining ..... . 
lif9 Im11lements and wagons 
f!Oid .•. • .•.•.•.•.. 
650 Hardware, retatl 
~~ t~~c?t~l'ltive··arid ·car··re: 
65a J:~rN:."e · eho·p;,. ......... . 
6M Printing nud publlehlug. 
655 fnoneware mtg ......... .. 
656 Wholeenle fi'Uit ...• 
ll57 womens shoes mfg .... 
El!PLOYERS' STATISTICAL 
Averngenumber I I vf~~gi~s~~r ~um- ot wage~earoera Dny11l Ceat tor Year 
ber for HI05 Hr& In 1905 
~:~: I ICbll•! ... ~J·, 1;[; I re- Adult Adult dl'en per dur- Per Per 
port- matea fe- un- day I J11g cent cent 
lng males d1~r 1905 c~~~; g:~ 
WARREN 
t: ::::::1:::::::!::::::1 ~g I ~1s I .............. . 
WASHINGTON 
WEBSTER 
,!';;., tO 1--;,--1 
1: I "'~: 02· 12 210 13 000 .... 
I '1 ..... II~ ~,~~ ~: ::: ·;.· 
I 6ti ..... " ......., " 
I 10 000 
I 10 310 , I ,. "is· ::::::1 • s10 
i , ....... 1.. i8 = 1 .. - ~· 1 .... 
1 2li ~ ~~ o I 
1 10 • 10 1100 .. .. ..... 
11 IU' ""ia'
1
"" j -·'--1-0"-' -10-'---'---
WL"'NESliJEK 
WOODBURY 
001 I Agrlcultuul macb.Jobb~~ 
1
1 ; .... 
1
.;,. 
662 Architectural Iron works.. " = ~::r~~d·pork··pflcklng -~ a 43 l!::: ~i: ~~ ~:~ ... "0' "'"'0 m 1 5}~ ~~ 8~ ....... o 





666 Orick and tile mrg _ " 
667 Brooms mrg...... 
8
1: I 9 ...... 1 ... 
668 clg:~e:ri~~ ... ~~~ ... groocry 8 1 :::::: :~ : 
~ 8!13~~~~~~~1;::::::::::1 J j "ij' .. 
10 IUO 0 0 
:.! j= ~ g m .. ... o. 
~g ~ I .... 0 ........ 0 
0 no change. 
BUREAl' m' J,ABOR STATISTIC'S 
ltEP\lHT-. ('os:n~TED. 
Total . \moun~ Paid In Wllf.:t"!! 
durin!( the ~-'l'tlr 11105 H\ 
Adult 
rualea 
( )LNI ,. 
<.:;ufl('rlntl'n!h•ntll, mnnA~:t'rll, clt·rkl!l 
I 
1111~1 other ~nlnri~tl t:'tnPh'Y~'~ 
sumh('r l'otul ~~~tilri'~~~hl~u~~~~~ 1~arle~ 













:-~.~ .. uo.uo I:.:·J: ::: ... :1·": . . I:: . ·:1 ::~ I • bOO.II() .. • .. ...00.00 fU2 
$11,'rMl no 








































·t ,. ·-;!"':"""'\ I ,,7:111,00 
. I .. . Ill 2 • 1-G.li!J'l 00 I 
1!1 fi,OIXJOU • • .. • ... • .... 
2&,111800 121Mti ... ,!1,:!.'1600 ... . 
ll!t ,ll1f7 00 1 /j[-.(t i,e.iO U7,lt!l7 1)0 ~~ I f,li,956 00 
G~:~l; ~ • .. 1 o7:~ ~ ~ 1 , 2 ~: u~ ~ 
!,tiHI.OO .•• 2,9-UJ.IIII :! , 700.00 
'· 
' 13 
2.100.00 , 'l,f!OO 00 
11j,600.00 ~ . • .. , 2,0.10.00 
~~ :~:!::: ·:t:·: .. 
Tho uu • l,lWI 00 tl411 4,7,..,00 '"' .. ::1::: .. ,.. ... 1 "" Mo:oo· ... tl:oou:oo "'' '" 1Jtl.OO n.•~-oo ''" li'KI.OO 11!,01~~.00 '"" 1161 
"' 'i~~-uO ···.a.nroo ""' ...
HGil.OO 2,11211.00 ... 
fi20.00 0,620.00 (;5<1 .., 
l,iMi\ ·;:;,;;:~\ ""' ... ti,2JfJ.OO 000 
TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
Character ot Industry 
6"12 CoaJ dealing and contract-
678 1 c~~:_,nie·rc iai ·agenc·y :: :: :: :: 
674 cornice mrtc. 
6'15 DCt)nt·tment store . . .• .. 
016 Ues i ('C8:tln~ C~I(S . .• . .•. . . . 
677 .. lour Rnd feed m.lUing . 
078 PNI.Ct: rorg . . . ..... .. •. .. . .... 
6il) Purnace mfg . and toun-
di'Y work ...... ..... . 
tJW Car mont& u1fg • , • . .. 
&II llnrdwn:re, rotall .... . 
fi82 Hardware, Jobbers . 
&'ti / J~~t::!uH11lilg ' .. 
685 Launllry 
SS6 Live stock com misahm 
GS'i Mnch1ue repairing • 
fiR8 Meat and produce 
""' 600 
I an 691 P.rlo 
G92 Prln 
oro [ P~~ltry dr'C8Sii1S' .......... . 
GIU Rallrood trant~pOI'tatlon .. . 
f,I)S I Sash nnd doors mfg ....... . 
GOO FJoap mrs .......... ........ .. 
69'1 Storage, trauster IU1d 
6os st~~~r~~flwilY ·:.:::::::::::: 
600 Tannery and robes mfg ... 
~8'1 ~~!e~~rr:.;a·eni:rJngestn·rg 
'10'.! wufi paperu11d pa1nt1ng . . 
700 Wholl'.!!ale dru,qs. 
704 WbOI.esule fruit ......... . 
705 Wbolesn.lc groceries 
70fj Wholct:~ale ona .. .. ........ .. 
707 Wholesale and rPtnll fUI'-
cltur·e ..................... . 
708 WholeJ:!ale and retaJJ glass 
EMPLOYERS' STATISTICAL 
Average number I ~:,.a:,~;s~~r 
Num- ot wage-earners Da1r11 Cent tor Year 
ber for 11106 Hre. In 1905 
~~~t~- I I wgJk ~fa--~- _ menu Cbil- per tlon Per Per 
re- Adult Adult clren day dur- cent cent 
p1~- males m~~~~ ~~i; ~ ~~; i:e~ 
.. 
'"i;' I 
80 8(1 "':!3' 
M ... 91. 5 ••• 
20 
~ ·.:: I 
85 . 
7 1l 
3 H9. . 
I 12 ........ . . . .. 
: ~~ ..... ;·r· 18 
1 3'.! 2 50 
2 38 • 
! I ~1 
: ~~ .. "ji' . 
} ~ [ u 2a 4 2 







10 """ 10 200 
10 008 
0 310 
~~ ! '""'t' :·: .... 0 
18 m c 1~~ ....... o 
12 8ll5 0 0 
10 308 0 0 
10310 0 0 





















005 .d :uo 
310 

















0 0 .. 
0 "'"(> 
0 0 
liquor nod llf't>r ..... . .... . 
10 :us 
711 Wholesnle steam fittings .. tO :llO ........ 1 .. 
709 ,J;~o~t~~~ 18 n·od· .. ~;e·iiiiY I ', 1·. .. ... 1 .... 
710 \\'hol<'Bn.IP sadJiery......... !
1 
"is, .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ~ · .. ·.·.· .. · 
a Anected nlneteeu em-p-lo-ye-',-. -.--,S~ll-gh-,~1-nc-re_n_c••_t_o au employes, amount not 
rorty employes. 
': I ~~ ... ~- ~ 
WRlGltT 
713 Orn.loandcOAidealcra.... 14 '"i' 10 S10 
711! E~g~r~e~f~~:.~.~~:.~.~~~:.l 5 • 12 1Ml5 
7U L~~~::fgi~~~ .. ~~~.~~~ .. ~::. JU ...... 1 8 lJ6li .. 
715 Pl11.0lng mm __ •r_o __ ""_"_" __ m_'~·~~-~-'~ .._ .. _·i~· _::_::_::~'-0~""~~ .._ .. _ .. _ .. ~·_ .. _ .. _ ...
0 !ndlcates none. 
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
REPORT-CONTII'IJED. 
I 
Tot.a.l. Amount PFtld In W&ge!l SuperJntendcnu. mana,qers , c1erts I 
durin~ the year 19015 to and ou~er balnrtcd eo mplo:res 
.. :It 1.\:t ~~~ -~--- xu moor j TotRt ~~j~•::b~,~~~~ 1~nrt.::a ~~~~ 
mat,. m~~rR under I Total -
1 1 •• 'le n J ;;~o~ ~ Mr n I Women I Total 
1 
l 'OI 1'\ - I 'O ... T IXl"ldl 
S lll,ti,ld.OO 
1.21600 tOO . . 
\.1,,HU.OO J7, Ufl ~ 1.10.1 
5,&t4.1WJ 4 ,!»11 
at,77JI. IXI 
8.000.00 




~~ :~ ·~ 
. .001 Ill 
7tS ,ij 'IOII 
3.7rii .On 







n.:n:~ 1 : 
:dHc 9 IIJ .00 
J lll ,59fi.tii.J ~ : Oii"' i:~-~ 







~. H~LOO l,tl'.i:I.OO 
2,001 .00 









l ,,'l&j.OO 2 I 200 00 4GH.OO 
11<3.00 
11)0.00 
'i:l~:~ I = 
I,OOflOO 697 
11,971-l.OO SOB 
3.100.00 690 ·.:' 1.~:~-~ It I n:4!1a:oo I 







!J:~ffi :f: . ·s-J .. '6' ' iO:ofH:Q(i' !· ·a;R-Tn:oo · "i3:tti8:6i) 
oo.r.eJ.oo t:.m I u J:U un oo I 7,3114.00 III,&H.oo u~ 2 ~~:llf!O:oo 1,1:00.00 tO,®.oo 
21 U!,-iOO.OO l,l)(lfi.OO 19,460.00 
&.u7o.ou t.r~.oo tJ.~r.o.oo 
~ .. . i. 
10 2 Jm:~ 1 =:~ .tm:~ 






fltnted . r Afte N &d tnrh' t•llllllnyf'l , d Al't'f't'ted twenty ~DliJIOyetl. 11 A ftocl<'d 
CU1'NTY 
·.::; 71: r ~;:J : J:::tc" l·~:;: 
17 
"' "" 714 
"' 
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6 IUAI'k IIR wk 
II ll <>,.nt•, 
7 Rrrnwr 
If llm· hi\IUH I . (. 
Ill ('f•rf"O (;qrdo 
II f hf'rnkt•t· 
IZ I Jaytnn 
13 (linton 
u c·ra~·r,•rd 
1.\ llultlt ....... . 
Ill lk>tl Mulnf'IJ ..... . 
11 JIUhlloJUO 
I"! FA)Ntt" 








27 Ilia . 
~ Jrnoa . 
l!!d htl'koonn 
.a() .ln,..p('f•, 
:II ll'nf'r .. un 
lt! Jotunwn 
J3 .fnne• .• 
ljl KU~tMUlh 
~ I.f'f' .•.••• 
86 l.lnu .• 
111 l.Ut'R!J .•• 
¥If Madbon 
;:111 MllhMkft 
4t) Marlon , • 
II 1\IRrKhHIJ 
40! '1111 
"a 'lltl'ltt'll ..... . 





4!1 11RIQ Alto 
60 Plymouth 
61 l'ulk. 




66 Sioux.. . .. 
57 T~tma .... .. . .. 
1 : r~~
0ftu'iin .: :: : 
80 WftJ>CIIO , •. 
Gl Wnrrf'n .... 
GZ wa11hlngton 
68 WPbtter .. 




'um· of w aar- Earn-




l •~";t • AdUlt A?,_~tt dJ~~ 
I till tnalt'll Dl& IC df"f' 
16 
Total Amount Paid In W•R 
nur1ng tile \'r.ar 190& 
l hll· 
Adult Adult dn>n 
malf"• female• under 
16 
Tot• I 
lll•RE.\1 ' Ofo~ l ..-\BOH. $T.\TISTJCS 





























10 • co 
" " 10 
" ·~ 10 • 10 
10 





"' I•> ,,. 
1>1 
(I 












'" • • •• 10 
II) 
"" Z'.l ~g ~ ~ tiV 10 








1'otJ~I \mr>llllt l"fth1 In 






BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 2131 
CA:-<"'I?\G 1:-/Dl'STRY OF IOWA. 
The following table on the canuin~ industry of Iowa was d~ided 
on as being the best means of prcsentin~ the information furnished 
by the operators of such plants on the regular statistical blanks. 
It will be noticed that it would be impossible to arrive at an 
average yearly wage for men, women or children on af.'eount of the 
irregularity of work, most of the work being don in fifty or sixty 
days during the months of August and September, therefore, it 
was deemed advisable to present this information separately instead 
of allowing it to go in the employers' statistical table as a confusing 
element. 
The information as presented in table No. 1 shows by counties, 
number of plants reporting, time plants were in operation with full 
force, number of men, women and children employed during each 
month of the year, hours worked per day, amount pnid in wages 
to men, women and children, and total amount paid in wages; also 
number of men and women employed as superintendents, man· 
agers, clerks, etc., and amount of wages paid, and total amount 
paid to both men and women. 
The footin!!S at the bottom of the table show total number of 
men, women and children employed each month of the year, total 
amount paid to men, women and children, and total amount paid 
in wages to all wage earners; also toto I number of men and women 
employed as superint.endrnts, managers, cl<'rks, etc., and tbe 
amount of salaries paid to them, and total amount J>nid to both 
men and women. 
Table No. 2 is a list of graded wages and salaries which shows 
rate of wages paid to the different divisions of occupation in the 
canning industry, hours worked per day and week, and incrensc or 
decrease in the rates paid during the year 1905. 
262 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
STATIS'I'ICAL REPORT ON CANNING 
CQllecf,ed from employers oper . 
Nllmber or men , woJi't;~0~nt~~~';.'!!!~e1~~ployed eaeb month .S 
~ l\1\J\ ! I~ Ill! I I I ! \!Ill i !i 
BENTON 
~~bi~~· :· ... ::U.I~:I.'~J. .·lJ. .~ . I ... ~I -~I ~ I !\i l.~ .... ~ 1 ... '8 1::: :~: 
Three eatnbllabments reported, one Ill fUll operatiO'tl 40 (lays, one 00 dayl and one 
221'1.a)'e. All operate 10 hOUl'S IJCl" day . 
B.REMER 
- - ~ - I I I I I I I I I ~~~a·n::::.::::: .. ~ -~ - .~-~1 .... ~.--.... ~ ..... ~~ .... \._. ~~ -- ~ 1~ .. - ~ . ... ~ ..... ~ 
~ablt;bment reported tn rut\ operation ao days and 10 hou ril per day. 
BUCHANAN 
~':,;~·~ ·:.:·::.:::I .. ·.I.·.I.·.I ... :I .... ·.L~'i- ·1.. . ~~ . 1 ·~ 1 ... ~. 1. -~·.1 ...... 1 
One establishment o·perlltes froru tO to IS hours per dRY 1n season. 
CALHOUN 
.. '.1····~ 
One e&tabliab.ment operatea13 hours per day In season, 
CABS 
: 1 .... ~~ 
I .... .. 
One eetabllehment opera.tes-12 hours per day In season. 
BUHEaU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
fNDU8'I'HIES OI•' 1111\'.\ ·1'n blt• ~o. J. 
nlill~ cnnuin~ •·~:;tuhlish mt•ntP 
"-ul)erintend <'ll tl!!, m ll nl:l.~tu·e , t'lerks and 
o t h!' r sahtr{l'd t'!lllll\cryeto~ 
I oral ummtnt pau.l In wages durtnp; 1ho 
l' "lll' t906to: I 
Nu nl!t-r I T l •tal o.mount pttll'l. Jn l!lfiiB· 1 I' I<" II durlnfilthe year J!IO.'\ 
'l'otul I Mon ~~;, I Moo I Wn<nen I ToW 
('OI ' 'I'Y 
18 .!00 1 6,000 
COt ' NT\ . 
·.'-.... _."·'"l· w.;re·f: :· . : .. 1 :: ... ::::l ... ·.r ..... ·r· •. ,..,.r· .. ""'.I · .. .. 900 
...;....;..: ...!._~ IH7~ 1-tt,\5.5 ·.:...:...:._· .. ··..:...:~~ ~
C'OUNTV . 




• 6,006 ) ... 
~·. I' 
I 





TWELFfH REPORT OF TilE 
TATlSTICAL REPORT O:S CAKNlNG 
Number of men, women aod CbUt1rf'n employe<! each montb 
durtnR 1be year 190&. 





s e a 
~ ~ ~ "' . ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ :>' , < ~ , , < .ll ~ z 
DES MOJNES 
~~~···" · · .. l l l ~ l1l : I ! I 1l .~ I ,g I .~ T ~ 1 il : I ~ 
On l" Cll l.l.lbUllhrneut OJ)e rutes JO ho urs tler day In L'lf.>JUion . 
FAYETTE 




One ostab!IJ:Jihment operates 12 hours p r day In aeaeon 
JONES 
~~~~.;·· .. :-: ::1 :::1 : ~t~ I ::':1-::J: :::1 j ~I ~ 1. :I ::: ~L::' : I 
One esmbllshmeutoperales 91 hours per day In setuu:m . 
LEE 
Men. .. .. . ···1" 1" I" I 13 I 12 1 16 1 22 " 75 I "I 18 6 98 i!b~~~~n ::: -~~ - - ~~ . - ~~ - .... ~ ... . ~: ... ~~ :.:~j 1~ ~1 .... ~~ -J • •• ~ .]::: :: : 
One establishment operates 08 days, eight hours per day,and one~IO Clays, 10 hours 
per ~ay. 
LOUISA 
Men . ... ! s I sl , 1 31 sl sl , 1 2'10 I 1180 I 136 u I ao l J30 
One establie llment operates 10 hours per (lay in aeuon. 
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
INDU~TRIES OF !0\\'A-Co><tiNl'ED. 
Fiuperlntf'ndentl'l , manRKf'~. clerka and 
OtiH'r l'I RIR ri~d employes 
Total amount paid In Wagf':!l duri na th e 
Yt".AT' 1905 to: 
1 
Adult \ dtl lt !,_" lilldrt'U 
lllftll"l rem uJP" under l!i r ot AI 
C Ill 'I(T' 
1.r.o ... J. ·tGB' J.ll'.:l ·, 
·I .. · I "I -~ . .. . . .. . " l!ll.l I i ,!iM 
(.'OI'NI'\ 
1 z .. mc.•J·. .. "' " 
I .. , .... 1······ ...... 
2,1r.O I. 
• I 
"Si<i .. ·::·1·. .. ·I • ·······I~ .. ,.,. -~ ...... ···I' ~11 7 • •• 4,107 • ·:·: .. : .. : • : ::: • .-. ·: 
('Ol 'l('l' \ . 
•. ,.I • 
COt' N'l' \ '. 
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MAHASKA 
MARION 
One estnbllshment operateali boure per dny In season . 
POTTAWA1'TAMIE 
~~·:.." l·.LLLJ:::I:~:L:-1~' 1 ni. . .J. .. ·I::::·I ... ~ 






BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 2ti j 
I.SDUSTRIES OF 10"' A--CO~Tl!'t'E.Il. 
Total amount untd In wagf'!l durlns the 
)'t-Ar llm to~ f 
Snalrrlntendent~. rnft.ntll(f'r&, t' l('rk:s and 
Olht~r &alllrlrd t'mployeA. 
Sumbt•r I Total "mrHint pl\id tn t~n ln­
rloll durlr'tR tile yenr 1905. 
Adult J ,\dult l'hlldn.•n 
Ul.Dit"l ff>lllllle Ull(hH" tr, Tf'tlll \1~11 :~~~~ I \lf'n I Womt>n I Total 
COUiiTY 
• ~-- ~-.. ~ li··· ,:,;,, ·- ,;-. ;:1121 --~I :::::f:'~~~ 1:::: -J~-- .. sao 
I I I I T - I , . . •.••• .. .••• •.• 1 ........ I 500 ....... . . . .., ..... .... . . ........ , ............... . • _, __ 229_1 1.5:11 ••••••• .!.!...:...!.!.'''''' .... . 500 
~OUN'f¥ 
6,020, .... 
:..:._ I • .. I . .-
cou.wrY. . .... 
COl'NTV. 
' -;,153, .. .... . . ~---~--- ~ i.oirl: :·:::::::::j::::.:. : .... ~.J::::::::i'· ':1120 .J :: .. ::::: ~ ...... ' :~ 
····'~ _!!_I lt,t311 •••• , '' ''.!.!..!..;.. •••• • • ···~__.:__'..~ 
~0.1~ I •. m I ~~-·w I .. I '[ "·"' !· '·"''I 87,187 
268 TWELFTH REPORT OF THE 
REPORT ON CAN]I."'ING INDUSTRY. 
TABLE o. 2 
SHOWING GRA.OED WAOHS AND SALARIES W'ITH JIOURS WORKED PJ::R 
DAY AND WEEK. AND VARIATION IN H.A1'E F'OR HIOS. 
Male 
KiUd or 0UAIOC88 an(ll loll~/ 
DJvlslon or Oceu- 1-'e-
paUon male 
( F'J 
BEN1'0N COUNTY . 
,~;-,~ I 
Rftt(' of Wagee 
t.:han{(e In Per 
worklug CenL for Year 
TJI'ne End1n.g nee. 
31, 1905 
I:IIRh- M~- I Low- u;:;_ -lllrs. In- Oe-
H~sl~ I ~~t~ Re:ie B:~ -:.~~ crense crease 
Otnm(tlU oJ Corn- I I I I 
Comu.oo lallo,o.a.. M Ill . . . .. . J2 72 
Common In borer• •• F 10 12 72 
.Bookkoepc·r...... . . . M 'I 20 I I · 12 72 
Cookece .... ... .. . .... 1 M I W ~ - • ::: :·.I IS I t<> J~nglneoJ•.. . .. . . .• M Zli • , •••• 16 80 
Fireman ......... ,., M 20 • • 15 BO 
tJ~=~~~p~; .. :::: .:-'-::"----"~~---'-''-'--'"'!~'--"-'= . ___ ._1 -~~ L.!"I::'-'--"-~-"--
Onn-nlno <if Oo,.,- I 
Laboren ........... .. 
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